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Raise Helped Keep
B y DEE W EDEM EYER 
Associated Press Writer 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
— A recent $2,000 raise has 
enabled the Marvin Menzels to 
maintain last year’s standard of 
living.

•“ T hat shou ld  t e l l  you 
something right there,'’ said 
Menzel, about his raise and 
p ro m o tio n  to a p rod u ct 
manager at Honeywell Inc., the 
electronics and computer firm.

“ Very few people have that 
good fortune and if it takes that 
drastic an increase to maintain 
your standard of living then I 
think the situation is pretty 
serious.’ ’ His increase comes to 
about 13 per cent.

Menzel, his wife Dawn and 
two children live modestly if 
not frugaily on his new gross in
come of $17,000. While the 
Menzels haven’t had to make 
any major cutbacks, except for 
buying less expensive cuts of 
meat, neither can remember 
ever being so conscious of 
money and prices.

Menzel is planning to replace 
his 1%9 Ford — she has a 1971 
Pinto — but not before he does 
some serious comparison shop
ping.

D eliberate M ore
“ I can’t remember when I’ve 

been so deliberate about buying 
a car,”  said Menzel, 29. “ It will 
probably be a trauma.”

Last siunmer they planted a 
small vegetable garden for the 
children to play with. This year 
they plan to raise vegetables.

Recently they tallied their 
canceled checks for food from 
Jan. 1 through March 15 of last 
year and came up with $299. 
This year the figure was 
$380.38.

“ But we aren’t exactly eating 
like we were eating last year,” 
said Mrs. Menzel, 25. “ You 
watch more closely. You go 
from hamburger to the roast. 
You try to figure out where is 
the most waste by shrinkage or 
by bone.”

S irloin  steak is now a 
company-only treat and a week
ly menu more than likely will 
include spaghetti, hash, pork 
and chile. Sometimes she shops 
several times in one week 
because, she said, she can’t 
face spending a large sum of 
money all at once.

“ It makesXme so s ick ,”  
lamented the slim blonde. “ I 
look at the meat prices and I 
feel guilty. I guess it’s a crime 
to pay that much when you eat 

”it and it’s gone.”
A year ago she shopped at 

only one groce^  store. Now it’s 
two and recently, when she 
wanted to fill her freezer, she 
went to three.

Study Newspaper Ads 
For that shopping trip Mrs.

Menzel scrutinized four full- 
page newspaper ads, clipped 
coupons and made three shop
ping lists. Before it was all over 
the excursion took two hdurs 
and cost $50.17 for 10 bags of 
groceries.

Bananas were 10 cents a 
pound where she bought them; 
12 cents elsewhere. The beef 
steak she bought was 99 cents a 
pound; $1.59 at another store. 
She got turkey for 49 cents a 
pound instead of 59 cents and 79 
cents at two other markets. 
Velveeta cheese spread was 89 
cents; $1.29 other places. A 
Sara Lee pecan coffee cake was 
69 cents at one store and 99 
cents at the others.

The Menzels do not keep a 
formal budget but their joint 
checking account, which they 
balance carefully, serves that 
purpose.

She w rites a check for 
everything, even 72 cents to the 
newsboy.

Though she has to pay for the 
checks, there is no service 
charge because they opened a 
ready reserve service — a line 
of credit for overdrafts. They 
have only used the service 
twice, by accident, and they im
mediately paid it up to avoid in
terest charges. She thinks using 
a checkbook deters spending.

Both cars are paid for. In 
fact, she paid cash for the Pinto 
and insisted that the car dealer 
remove the white sidewall tires 
and radio in order to bring down 
the cost. Menzel makes all the 
car' repairs.

Pay Cash
Their decisions to buy are 

made carefully. They almost 
always pay cash and always 
buy sale items. When they 
bought their Mediterrean-style 
bedroom and living room fur
niture on sale, they persuaded 
the store to give them a cut on a. 
color television and stereo con
sole, too.

“ We told them the price we 
could pay and they agreed,”  
said Mrs. Menzel. “ Everything 
we bought for this house was on 
sale or else we don’t buy it.”

’Their only installment pay
ment is on the 25-year, 7Vi per 
cent mortgage on their $32,000, 
three-bedroom home on the out- 
ski -̂ts of Bdina, a prosperous 
suburb of Minneapolis. 'Diough 
they could have gotten more 
house for less money in another 
suburb, they chose this one in 
what she calls the “ poor m^n^s 
end of Edina”  so the children 
could go to the area’s good- 
schools.

The Menzels have a simple 
lifestyle, ceptered around the 
Lutheran church and their

family. They do not drink or 
smoke.

She has no ambition, to have a 
large house, a swimming pool 
or membership in the country 
club, not far from their home. 
Her most expensive dress cost 
$40, a purchase she feels guilty 
about but she rationalizes that 
she has worn it frequently. If 
she had two wishes it would be 
for a second bathroom and a 
gold charm bracelet for the two 
charms she has collected.

He needs a new suit, a $150 
expenditure, and possibly he 
would like a pool table for their 
basement recreation room. He 
will buy the suit. The pool table 
he can do without.

D o  Own R epairs 
They do most of the repairs 

on their home. They remodeled 
the kitchen for about $1,000, 
which included the purchase 
price of a garbage disposal and 
dishwasher. They had the 
linoleum floor laid professional
ly, though they took up the old 
carpet and did the sanding 
themselves. They also installed 
an im ita t io n  b r ick  w all 
covering.

Kristine, 5, attends a morning 
nursery school which costs $21 
a month but so far most of the 
children’s expenses are small. 
Swimming lessons for Scott, 7, 
at a municipal pool are only $3 
for a course.

However, Mrs. Menzel feels 
the prices of children’s clothes 
are ou trageou s. K ristine 
recently spotted a rain jacket in 
a store for $23. They didn’t buy 
it.

One thing she refuses to com
promise on is shoes. Scott’s 
cost $17; Kristine’s, $15.

Garage sales are big business 
on the street of paste^olored 
ranch-style homes and Mrs. 
Menzel often buys clothes for 
the children from neighbors. A 
winter _ coat for Scott cost $4. 
She alM got an eight-year-old 
sewing machine for $50 and she 
makes some of the children’s 
clothes on it.

She tries to convey good spen-’ 
ding habits to the children. 
When Kristine wants to pick out 
four packages of candy for her 
birthday party, she makes her 
choose only three. She resists 
the tem ptation to let the 
children add items to the 
grocery cart.

E v e n  S c o t t  r e c e n t l y  
exclaimed about the increase in 
prices when the tooth fairy left 
him 25 cents for a molar, in
stead of the usual 15 cents.

“ I guess the tooth fairy is 
doing all right,”  said Mrs; 

’ Menzel.
S om e E ntertaining

F or entertainment ,  the 
Menzels go to a movie about

once every two months at $2.75 
per ticket. This year they have 
gone to several hockey games 
on a friend’s season tickets. At 
Christmas they saw the play, “ 1 
Do, I Do,”  at a dinner theater 
for $8 each. She'-gws to a 
ceramics class on Tuesdays 
which costs $1.50; and to Bible 
class on Wednesday which costs 
nothing. Baby sitters are $1 an 
hour when a neighbor is not 
available.

Menzel saves jhrough a stock 
option plan ^ c h  allows him to 
buy up to 12 per cent of his 
salary in Honeywell stock at a

reduction. When the stock goes 
up in price, he selis it and uses 
that money for major cash 
expenditures, such as insurance, 
premiums. Each month he aiso 
autom atically  buys a $25 
savings bond for the children’s 
education.

By the fend of the year, they 
may have $1,000 left in savings, 
not counting the savings bonds.

On last year’s vacation they 
went to visit her parents in 
Louisville, Ky. This year when 
Menzel has a business trip to 
California he plans to take the 
family to Disneyland.

G ive T o  Chiir<!lh
A deeply religious couple, the 

Menzels give close to 10 per 
cent of their income to the 
church or the various causes 
that come to their attention. 
Two weeks ago, a man in 
church took up a coliection for 
the Indians at Wounded Knee, 
S.D. Menzel gave $8, every pen
ny in his pocket. Last week they 
joined an adopt-a-grandmother 
program and paid their first 
call on an 86-year-old woman.

All things considered the 
Menzels think the cost of living 
increase may have come along

at a time to make them think, 
twice about their spending 
habits. '

“ It’s probably been a good 
side effect on the cost of living 
increa se  —  an increased  
awareness of how you are spen
ding your money,”  Menzel said. 
“ We are fortunate in not having 
to  m a k e  any  m a j o r  
adjustments, to some one as 
fortunate as we are it could be a 
blessing. For someone who is 
on a not too much lower income 
level than we are, I see nothing 
but disadvantages ... ”

FREE TELEPHONE 
8 EHVICE CLINIC

Juit call our service experts any 
Friday moming from 8 a.m. to U p.m. 
D«Kribe your problem, answer a few 
questions; and the odds are we can tell 
you how to fix It. There’ is no obllga- 
Uon, and you don’t have to be a H fl 
MOCM customer.

CaU (208) 64S-8875 and ask for “IK
n m aanr

mm
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Comparison Shopper
Dawn Menzel, wife of a product manager at Honeywell,^Inc., in Minneapolis, Minn.,* 
writes a check to pay for groceries at a supermarkot, where she carefully compares 
prices. The Menzels and their two children live modestly, if not frugally, on his income of 
$17,000. (AP Photo) ^ ,

M A R LO W 'S  M A G N IF IC E N T

YESI March 
MARLOW’S of MAI

out Ilka a LION with ROARINO V ALU ES at 
illg o ti 
U A R A I

MANCHESTER. Voull got a LION’S Share ot the SAVINOS 
during this 3 OAY MONTH ENO Cl
s M  T h u i ^ y ,  March 20M  at 0:30 A .M . through Satuntaj|r| l̂

1 >

IRANCEI This monoy>savlng ovont
March

3 1st at 5:30 P.M . So, conn In early, aiM feast your eyas w th a a h im -

V  l i v i n g  r o o m  j
O liva , Rlue, and Rad Print Colonial S tyia  S o r a d  Chair 
$ 249, 955  ̂ ' w  N O W  $ 1 8 8 .8 8
Law son  stylo Sofa and C h air. Olhra w ith  rad flacks.
$ 379.95 N O W  $ 2 8 8 .8 8
M o d ^  styia Sofa In an ollvo groon fa h ric.
$ 2 0 9 .9 5  -  N O W  $ 1 4 8 .8 8
Channoi back Sofa and Chair hi a coin gold p rin t.
$ 2 9 9 .9 5  -  N O W  $ 2 2 8 .8 8
Largo and com fortablo g o ld vo lvo t Sw ival Rockor.
$ 1 2 4 .9 5  \  ,  N O W
M odom  s tylo ^ Ib K k  vinallo S w ival R ^ o r .
$ 8 0 .9 5  A  ^  - N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8
3-posltion diam ond back avocado R o d ln o r.
$ 1 1 4 .9 5 ' - J  N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8I Danish stylo high back C h air. W alnut trim . /

I $ 6 9 .5 0  ^  N O W  $ ^ . 8 8
G ray on vrtilta vinsllo 2-|doco sacOonal. W alnut t r ii ^

I $ 1 1 9 .9 5  *
Tan vinalla Lovasaat and C ija tr. Wd
$ 1 3 9 .9 5 “
Padistal S w ival Rockar In ollva graan.
$ 1 2 9 .5 0
Largo com fortaM o char-brow ri Club Cfl 
$ 1 2 5 .0 0
OoM  lay-back Sofa t | « t  sloops tw o .
$ 9 9 .9 5
High b a rii, brow n and rust print S w ival Rockor.
$ 8 9 .0 0  N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8

Com o In and soloct from  m any m oro Itom s

M IS C ELLA N EO U S
Largo khMido M ahogany Studont Dosk 
^ 0 7 . 0 0  y N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8
R attM kRar and 2  Stools b y C a lif. A s ia .
$ 1 2 9 .9 5  ^  /  N O W  $ 7 8 .8 8
4 2 ”  lono M ondo Room  D M d o r w ith/loads o f storago.

dance of ’M O A R IN r  RAR8AIN8. Chances are youM say you’ve never 
seen such a S A LE to compare wNh this one at M AR LO vrsi SAVINBS 
are up to 60%l Listed helow are ^  a few  ot Uie groat savings to ho 
m ade,'so buy NOW and SAVEI ^

3
DAYS
ONLY

9 x 1 2  
1 0 0 %  S P A C E  D Y ED  

C O N T IN U O U S

F IL A M E N T

NYLON RUGS

N Q W  $ 5 8 .8 8
')

$ 9 8 .8 8  
Ih u t trim . 

N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8

N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8

N O W  $ 7 8 .8 8

S A V E
UP TO

60%
N O W  $ 3 8 .8 8  

I fo r lots o f storago. 
N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8  

Room  D IvId or. 
N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8  

that difficu lt cornor.
N O W  $ 3 8 .8 8

$ 7 9 .9 5
I  '4 8 ”  W alnut Room  DIv U m -. 10 ”

$ 6 9 .9 5
30”  w id o b y 80”  high M apio
$ 8 4 .9 5
M apio Cornor Curio Cabfaiot l 
$ 7 2 .5 0  ^
4 2 ”  Hand Dacoratod Daacon’s  Ranch w ith  rad pad. 
$ 6 9 .9 5   ̂ N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8
Larga solid M apla D ry -d n k  w ith  slato to p .
$ 9 4 .5 0  N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8
Unusuar Gossip Ranch w Hh an antiqua m apla fin ish .

$ 6 9 .5 0  N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8

JU V E N IL E  FU R N ITU R E
M apla Crib by Th a ya r. S h tin g  and s tu rd y.
$ 6 9 .9 5  1 O n ly  ' N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8
Rright and gay ollvili Crib by Thayar.
$ 6 5 .9 5  1 O n ly  N 0 W  $ 4 8 .8 8
Child’s  m apla Form ica top Tablo and 2  
$ 4 2 .9 5  2  O n ly  N Q W  $ 2 8 .8 8

I Th ayar daluxa brow n vinoilo covorod _
$ 8 5 .0 0  1 O n ly  “^ O W  $ 4 8 .8 8
C om bln atlon .C arriago-S trolla(an d
$ 8 9 .9 5  ( O n l y  N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8 .
Ta ylo r To t'Ju m p fN ' S o a L Starburst pattam .
$ 1 5 .9 5  1 O n ly  ^  N O W  $ 9 .8 8
Th ayar 30”  A p t s iza  nylon m o slfP la yp a n .
$ 2 1 .9 5  1 O n ly  
Potorson Drossbiotto w ith  T i A .,
$ 4 3 -9 5  2  O n l y  ^
M apla Child’s R ocks) by
$21.00

3 TIER
SERVING CART

With Heavy Duty 
Electric diiUet 

3”  Neiseless Casters
Whlte>Avocado

Harvest

RED ROOM
Jo h n so n  Carper w abuit Form ica top Doublo Drossas w ith
tw in  m irro rs , fuH s ize  bod and N ig M  Stan d . Dlsconthniad.
$ 2 7 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 4 8 .8 8
Cotom an m odsrn stylo w alnut Trip le  D ro ssas, M irro r, 4 - 
O raw a r Chest and fuM s izo  headboard. A  Real lu y . 
$ 3 2 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 9 8 .8 8
Form ica top DouM o D rossor and Plata glass M r r o r , w ith  a 
fid l r iz o  Panel Rod b y Jo h n so n  C arpar.
$ 2 1 9 .9 0  N O W  $ 1 1 8 .8 8
Largo nuNtorn stylo D rossar and M irro r. Hugo 5-d ra w o r 
chest and fu ll s izo  headboard  hi w a ln u L ^  
$ 2 6 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 4 8 .8 8
Colonial style  e -d ra w ar m apio D rossor and M k ^ r . 
$ 1 6 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 9 8 .8 8
T w b i s izo  m apio SpbuHo Rod. T w o  o n ly.
$ 3 9 .9 5  e a . N O W  $ 2 8 .8 8  e a .
Tvrin  s izo  m apio Rookcasa headboard . T w o  o n ly.
$ 5 4 .9 5  N O W  $ 3 8 .8 8
Ph w  sbiglo drossar and M b ro r, S C ra w a r C h e st, anilr head
board.
$ 3 4 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 9 8 .8 8
4 -D ra w a r w M ts  French Provincial Chost b y Ram p. 
$ 6 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 4 8 .8 8

Com o hi and saloot from  many aioro Itam sl

D IN IN G R O O M
34” x4 0 ”  Rectangular Tablo that oxtsn d s to  00”  w H h  4  
paddsd S id e  Chabrs. A  real ste al.
$ 1 9 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8
Glass fro n t Chhia to m atch above 5 -p c . s e t 
$ 1 5 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 7 8 .8 8
4 T  Round Form ica top m apio TaM o w H h  4  IRatas’ Ch idrs. 
$ 1 6 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 4 8 J8 8
30” x4 8 ”  O val Spanish Oak TaW o and 4  C h a h s.
$ 1 5 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 1 8 .8 8
Sofid m apla Corner Hutch w ith  3  sholvos. Good storage. 
$ 1 6 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 1 8 .8 8

S h o p  Early  
f o r  A 

( o m p l v t p
S eler t ion

18”  X  36”  
MAPLE

STUDENT DESK
4  D raw e rs

N O W  $ 1 4 .8 8  

N O W  $ 2 8 .8 8  

N O W  $ 1 4 .8 8

4 r  Round w alnut Table w ith  2  leaves and 4  Chabrs. 
$ 1 7 6 .9 5  N O W  $ 1 3 8 .8 8
48”  Rhm d R uffat w Hh hiads o f storage. 2  d raw e rs. 
$ 1 1 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8
3 0 x24 ”  w am ut form ica TaM o w ith  2  padded Chairs 
$ 4 8 .8 8  N O W  $ 3 8 .8 8

Vacuum Cleaners and Hoor Polishers
Hoover N o . 10 2 0  U pright Cloanors -  2  Only 
$ 7 4 .5 0  N O W  $ 5 4 .8 8
Hoovor N o . 1 1 4 8  DiarO-M atle Cloanor - 1 0nly
$ 1 0 4 .9 5  N O W  $ 7 4 .8 8
Hoovor N o . 843 Cam ristar Cloanor -  2  O n ly ,
$ 3 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 2 9 .8 8
H o o var No. 2040 PortaM o Cloanar -  2  Only 
$ 4 6 ,9 5  N O W  $ 3 7 .8 8
H o ^  N o . 2 1 1 0  Portable Cloanar -  3 Only 
$ 5 4 .9 5  N O W  $ 4 4 .8 8
lio o vo r No. 3800 R o o r-O -M a U c  Flo o r W asher 
$ 6 g .9 5  N O W  $ 5 8 .8 8
Eureka N o . I8 6 0  2 1 / 3  H .P . Cloanor -  3  Only 
$ 1 1 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8
Eureka N o . 1 0 2 1 A  1 *  H .P . cannistor Cloanor -  2  Only 
$ 7 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 8 8 .8 8
Eureka N o . 73 8 A  1 1  H .P . Cannistor Cloanor -  2  Only
$ 5 4 .9 5  N O W  $ 4 4 .8 8
ShoUand N o . 8 441 Flo o r Pollshar - 1  Only 
$ 2 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 2 2 .8 8
Eureka N o . 3 4 A  H eavy D uty Flo o r PoHshor - 1  Only 
$ 4 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 3 8 .8 8
Hoovor N o . 74 0 0  Shop Vacuum  Cloanor 
$ 3 9 .9 5  N O W  $ 3 4 .8 8

S H O P  E A R LY  F O R JO W P L E T E  S ELEC TIO N

861
Main St. 
Manchester 
Ojien 6 
Days,
Tliurs.
'til 9 P.M.

' "I  i r s f  I  ( t r  I A ' r r \  I hi I I L i  S i m  i> I I - !  I

FURNITURE 649^^^^
★  Free Main Street and Purnell Parking *

>;> •  Master 
Charge 

\  •  Bank 
ij Aniericard 

•  Terms 
to Suit

V

T o d a y ’ s T o p  
L o t te r y  N u m b e r  

1 9 8 5 6
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Manchester—A City of Village Charm

Cloudy tonight, with a chanOe of showers. 
Low mid 80s to 40. Rain or drizzle periods 
Friday with high in SOs. Chance o f 
precipitation 30 per cent tonight, 80 per 
cent Friday.

TWEPd’Y-ElGHT PAGES — TWO SECTIONS PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

On Quiet Note
SAIGON (AP) The last 

main group of Americans to 
leave Vietnam went quietly for 
the most part — some smiling, 
and all under the watchful eyes 
of the North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong.

A delegation of three Norih 
Vietnamese officers led by Lt. 
Col. Bui Tin, and ttu-ee Viet 
Cong officers, scurried about 
the tarmac of Tan Son Nhut air 
base, tqking movies and still 
p i c t u r e s  and c h e c k i n g  
manifests with names of the 
departing GIs.

The last big-belUed C141 left 
Tan Son Nhut for Yokuta Air 
Base in Japan, en route to 
Travis Air Force Base in

California, shortly before 6 
p'.m. — 5 a.m., EST.

It was not the last plane to 
c a r r y  A m e r i c a n s  f r o m  
Vietnam, however. A C130 
stood by ready to ferry ^ut 
stragglers, and Americans ser
ving on the four-party Joint 
Military Commission who won't 
l e a v e  unt i l  F r i d a y  and 
Saturday.
.'But for the 82 aboard the last 

C141, Vietnam soon became a 
memory. Aboard were one 
WAC, a civilian and 80 GIs, 
mostly officers.

’They rolled up to the plane in 
two buses, then dragging 
suitcases and souvenirs, lushed 
their way through reporters and

television cameramen there to 
record the last GIs to leave.

The GIs also had to pass the 
attentive eyes of Bui Tin, an 
affable, ever-smiling little man 
who is North Vietnam’s official 
spokesman in Saigon.

Before the GIs were allowed 
off the bus. Tin insisted that he 
be shown the manifest for the 
C141 flight. He also insisted on 
knowing who the last man 
aboard would be.

“ Very  important ,  very  
important,”  he said.

'The last man turned out to be 
an Air Force colonel, David 
Odell of Crystal Lake, 111., who 
celebrated his departure by

President To Make Major 
Speech Tonight At 9

d r i n k i n g  c h a m p a g n e  at 
planeside with South Viet
namese officers.

There was confusion over 
who the last man would be 
however, and Odell slipped in 
after M. Sgt. Max Belike of 
Alexandria, Minn., had gone 
aboard as the official last man.

Before Belike could enter the 
plane, Bui Tin walked up to 
him, stuck out his right hand 
and said, “ Peace.”  He gave the 
sergeant a rattan table mat 
painted with a pagoda scene., 

Beilke smiled, looked at the 
mat for a few seconds, then 
boarded the plane. When asked 
how it felt to be the last man, 
Beilke said, “ I’m real proud to 
have that distinction.”

As fo r  the U.S. role in 
Vietnam, the sergeant said, 
“ We had a job to do and we’ve 
done it.”

Cpl. Einar Himma didn’t

WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  
President Nixon will make a 
major radio-television address 
at 9 p.m. (EST) tonight on 
America’s post-Vietnam role in 
the world and on the economy 
at home, the White House 
announced.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler, in reporting 
that Nixon had ask^ for and 
received radio and' television 
time, refused to give details on 
what he planned to discuss.

The national address comes 
on the day that the United 
States officially ends its decade 
of involvement in Vietnam with 
the return of the last U.S. 
prisoners o f war and the 
w i t h d r a w a l  o f  the la s t  
American forces.

It also comes at a time when 
the administration fac es  
pressure from consumer and 
lat^r ^ u p s  to take steps to 
curb soaring food prices.

But Ziegler gave few hints on 
w h a t  N i x o n  w ou l d  say  
concerning the economy.

He told newsmen, “ Now that 
all prisoners of war have been 
released and United States 
troop withdrawals have been 
completed, the President has 
requested radio and television 
time for tonight at 9 p.m. to

address the nation on our 
foreign policies and our role in 
the world and to discuss 
domestic matters including the 
economy.”

The address will be broadcast 
live from the President’s Oval 
Office and probably will last 
less than minutes, Ziegler 
said.

He specifically ruled out the 
Watergate controversy as one 
of the domstic issues to be
HicoiiqqaH

The fact that the' President 
planned no pre-speech sessions 
was seen as an indication that 
no m a j o r  c h a n g e  was  
forthcoming on administration 
economic policy.

Mitchell Denies 
McCord Ch^gfes

WASHINGTON CAP) — Former Atty. G&t. John N. 
Mitchell denied today what he called “ slanderous and false 
statements”  that he approved plans to wiretap the 
Democratic National headquarters.

The Washington Post said in 
its Thursday editions that 
James W. McQord Jr., a con
victed Watergate conspirator, 
told a Senate subcommittee 
Wednesday that his information 
concerning Mitchell Came from 
G. Gordon Liddy, a former 
White House aide.

M i t c h e l l  d e n i e d  the  
accusation in a statement 
issued through the committee 
for the Re-election of President 
Nixon. Mitchell, a form er 
chairman of the committee said 
in his statement:

“ I d e e p l y  r e s e n t  the 
s l a n d e r o u s  and f a l s e  
statements about me concer
ning the Watergate matter 
reported as being based on 
hearsay and leaked out of the 
Ervin committee.
' “ I have previously denied any 
p r i o r  k n o w l e d g e  o f ,  or 
involvement in, the Watergate 
affair and I again reaffirm such 
denials.”

T he s p e c i a l  Sen ate  
c o m m i t t e e  that  he ard  
McCk)rd’s testimony behind 
closed doors Wednesday is 
headed by Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr., D-N.C.

The Post, quoting Senate 
sources, said McCord testified 
that Liddy told him Mitchell 
approved plans and budget for 
the Watergate operation in 
February 1972 while he was still 
attorney general.

L i d d y ,  who has been  
describ^ as chief enginieer of 
the wiretap, has been convicted 
for his part in the Watergate 
incident and sentenced up to 20 
years in prison and fined 
840,000.
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Taking The High Road
As hi^hhikers seek assistance from motorists along 1-86 
near Tolland Wednesday, Charles MacArthur gives Dr. 
Paul Tessier of Portsmouth, N. H., flying lessons in 
Tessier’s balloon. Tessier built the eight-story balloon with 
balloonist MacArthur’s advice and help. (AP photo)

WASHINGTON ( A P ) , -  
Pnesident Nixon and his energy 
advisers appear convinced they 
must encourage price increases 
on natural gas and greater 
imports o f oil, but they ap
parently haven’t decided just 
how to manage it.

The President’ s energy 
message to Congress, promised 
since last February, is still an 
estimated four to six weeks 
away and officials said in a 
series of interviews that no 
final decisions have been made.

But they generally agreed 
that the quota system which 
now limits oil imports would 
not be eliminated. Under that, 
system, oil can be imported by 
quota-holders without paying 
any special Financial penalty to 
the U.S. government.

The President’s forthcoming 
energy policy, however, will 
probably propose either a tariff 
schedule or an auction system 
allowing additional imports to 
those jvilling to pay the price, 
these energy officials said.

Tlie price may vary — higher 
on finished products thap on 
crude oil, and higher for Middle

The End Of An Era
The American flag was furled today in Saigon during 
ceremonies marking the deactivation of the Military 
Assistance Command after more than 11 years of

operations. As the rites were under way, 
forces were pulling out of South Vietnam.

the last U.S. 
(AP photo)

toi».mibigbi.wuph«e.” J - i C l O l -  J .  V - F  ▼ ▼  o
When the last man was ready 

to climb aboard, Bui Tin shook 
hands with him  and said 
“ Peace?”  the airman at first 
seemed surprised, then shook 
hands, sm il^  and said, “ Yeah, 
peace.”

“ And friendship, too,”  Bui 
Tin said.

. CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (AP) — North Vietnam 
freed its last 67 U.S. prisoners 
of war today, and two giant 
C141transports brought t(iem to 
Clark Air Base for their first 
stop on the way home.

News Capsules
Flood Threats

By The Assohialed Press
Rain-swollen'waters of the 

Mississippi R iver covered 
thousands of additional acres in 
M i s s o u r i ,  I l l i n o i s  and 
Tennessee today, forcing 
several hundred families from 
their homes and threatening 
hundreds of others.

The river’ s crest moved 
s l o w l y  d o w n s t r e a m  
Wednesday, posing a threat to 
levees and lowlands. The river 
crested and started to fall at 
Hannibal, Mo., but the National 
Weather Service predicted a 
37.5-foot crest at St. Louis today 
and 40.5 feet Tuesday at Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.

ROW Benefits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Richard S. Schweiker, R-Pa., 
introduced a bill'today to help 
returned prisoners of war 
toward early retirements and 
pensions. '

Ex-prisoners, military or 
civilian, wohld be credited with 
two days toward retirement for 
each day in captivity.

“ The extreme suffering and 
deprivation endured by these 
brave men entitles them to an 
opportunity to begin anew,”  
Schweiker said in a statement.

Quit Bttying Pork
WASHINGTON ( A P )  -  

Japan, the biggest single 
custom er of the American 
farmer, has temporarily quit 
b u y in g  U.S.  p o r k  but 
government experts think sales 
will resume shortly as present 
supplies dwindle.

There  have been some 
reports in the meat trade that 
the curtailment of Japanese 
pork buying — now in its second 
week — is a big factor in 
dramatic declines of midwest 
hog prices in recent days.

Duel Prime Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration is 
working on a dual prime rate 
for bank loans that it believes 
will help keep interest rates 
down for small businessmen, 
homebuyers,  farmers and 
consumers.

A spokesman for the Com
m i tt ee  on In te re s t  and 
Dividends said guidelines for 
the dual rate will be issued in 
two to four weeks.

One prime rate would be for 
large corporations. It would be 
a llowed to J l o a t  f ree of  
government restraint.

The second — for smaller 
borrowers — would be subject 
to s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  the 
committee.

’The release of the 67 cleared 
the Communist prisons in 
Indochina of the 587 Americans 
Hanoi had reported were 
captives at the signing of the 
cea se -fire  agreement two

Rev-Share
.Fundings
increased

WA)SHINGT0N (AP) -  An 
over-all increase of 13 per cent 
in revenue sharing funds for 
state and local governments 
was announced for the first half 
of 1973 today by the Treasury 
Department.

'The allocation for the first 
h a l f  o f  1973 w i l l  t o t a l  
|2,989,890,0(XI, an increase of 
$3^,229,144 over the allocation 
for the second half of 1972.

The allocations will be paid in 
two equal installments directly 
to each  e l ig ib le  unit o f  
government. The first payment 
will be mailed on April 6 and 
the second in early July.

Director Graham W. Watt of 
the Office of Revenue Sharing 
said the increased funds for 
1973 result from use of more 
recent population data and 
actual rather than estimated 
1972 state income tax collec
tions.

California jurisdictions will 
receive the largest amount in 
the first half of 1973, about $322 
million, an increase of 15 per 
cent, followed by New York, 
about $331 million, an increase 
of 12.7 per cent.

The largest percentage 
increase is for Arizona, an in
crease of 20.5 per cent to $30.2 
million.

months ago. But the Viet Cong 
turned up another man who will 
be freed this weekend.

The first C141 from Hanoi 
landed 40 men early tonight in a 
drizzle that failed to dampen 
the enthusiasm of a cheering 
crowd of 600 Americans.

The second C141 touched 
down 42 minutes later with the 
other 27.

“ This is a day of joy and 
pride,”  the senior man on the 
first flight. Air Force Lt. Col. 
James W. O’Neill, 42, of Las 
Vegas, Nev., told the exuberant 
crowd. “ What could be more 
joyous than to be delivered 
from your enemies and return 
to your friends.

“ The pride we have in our 
nation and our government 
could not be greater. And this 
day justifies our faith. POWs 
never have a nice day, but we 
get one great day. Each of us 
thanks all o f you for this 
unforgettable day.”

All the men on the first flight 
appeared healthy and smiled 
broadly, but several had been 
injdred and saluted with their 
left handp. One of them. Air 
Force Capt. Keith H. Lewis, 33, 
of Goldsboro, N.C., was on 
crutches.

Security was more relaxed, 
and a number of teen-age girls 
were allowed to rush up to the 
prisoners and hand them 
bracelets bearing their names.

Air; Force Capt. Wijjiam A. 
Spender, 29, of McAllen, Texas, 
was greeted by a Filipina, Alice 
Pascua, who had been his house

maid when he was stationed at 
Clark in 1969. She held up a 
large sign reading “ To Bill 
Spencer with Love. Alice.”

Crying tears of joy , she 
shouted her welcomes to him, 
and he told her to visit him later 
at the base hospital.

Another 82 POWs released 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
final phase o f the prisoner 
repatriation were already at 
Clark.

Military officials said 'they 
would begin leaving for home 
Friday, with 27 military men 
and five civilians freed by the 
Viet Cong to depart first.

Although Hanoi said earlier 
that the' men freed today were 
the last American POWs held 
by the Communists, the Viet 
Cong announced that one more 
American, Capt. Robert White 
of Newport News, Va., would 
be freed on Sunday or Monday.

White, whose name had not 
been on any earlier POW lists, 
was expected to be turned over 
in the Mekong Delta South of 
Saigon, where he reportedly 
was captured in 1969 after his 
airplane was shot down.

“ It’s one hell of a surprise,”  
said his wife in Williamsburg, 
Va.

White will be the 588th 
American POW freed since the 
Vietnam cease-fire on Jan. 28. 
About 1,300 more Americans 
are listed as missing in action, 
and international teams are to 
move out across Vietnam to 
search for traces of them, a job 
that is expected to take years.

les
rices. Imports

Eastern oil than Western 
Hemisphere oil — with the 
goals of encouraging construc
tion of crude-oil refineries in 
the United States and building 
reliance on secure rources.

Such preferences c ^ d ' r c  
written into a tariff schedule, 
or injected into an auction 
system by establishing various 
minimums for acceptable bids.

Natural gas exploration and 
d e v e l o p m e n t  must  be 
encouraged, these' officials 
said. Interstate prices are now 
regulate^ by the Federal Power 
C o m m i s s i o n . ,  Und er  
consideration, they said, is the 
idea of asking Congress to 
re m o v e  the F P C ’ s legal  
authority to limit prices.

Whatever specific steps are 
eventually taken, there seemed 
little doubt that the general 
directions have already been 
endorsed by President Nixon.

In h is  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Economic Report to Congress 
last week, the President stated: 
“ For at least the next few years 
... it appears inevitable that 
increas ing  quant it ies o f

imported petroleum will be 
needed to satisfy our growing 
energy needs.”

Concerning natural gas, he 
said: “ If current prices are 
maintained by regulation, 
forecasts of the future balance 
between supply and demand 
indicate that the gas shortage 
will becom e progressively 
more severe.”

A p r e s id e n t i a l  en er gy  
consultant said he also con
sidered it essential to en
courage greater use of coal, a 
fuel .that is domesti cal ly 
plentiful but paralyzed by anti
air-pollution restraints.

Administration sources said 
the President might ask the 
states to postpone for a few 
years their enforcement of the 
most stringent federal clean air 
standards.

P r i m a r y  a i r  q u a l i t y  
standards designed to protect 
human health must be met by 
1975, under the Clean Air Act of 
1970.

S e c o n d a r y  s t a n d a r d s ,  
protecting plants, animals, 
property and the environment.

need be met only within a 
“ reasonable t ime,”  but 22 
states have already set 1975 as 
the deadline for these standards 
as well.

An administration energy 
expert said a deI3jr*of three or 
four years in enforcing the 
secondary standards would 
allow the use of coal until ad
vanced devices, capable of 
taking the air-polluting sulfur 
oxides out of coal-smoke, are 
installed.

Other energy policies said to 
be under consideration include 
acceleration of the leasing of 
federal offshore petroleum 
fields and energy saving steps, 
such as requirements of better 
b u i l d i n g  - i n s u l a t i o n ;  
encouragement of mass transit 
development, and standards to 
increa se  me chanica l  and 
industrial efficiency.

The energy officials reported 
that gasoline rationing was not 
under consideration at present 
and there would probably be no 
major new requests for money 
to fund energy research in 
fiscal 1974.

W ounded Knee 
Negotiations^p

Inr̂ The Air \
WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. (AP) — Two groups of leaden^  

now claim they represent Indians o<^upying Wounded 
Knee, and federal officials must determine today vriiich 
group should be involved in negotiations.

Negotiating sessions in Rapid City and near Woiindied 
Knee failed to materialize W^nesday because Indian and 
federal negotiators could not agree on who was 
representing the group of militant Indians which has held 
this village since Feb. 27.

J

“ We’re in the process of 
trying to arrange a meeting in 
Pine R id ge , ”  Sen. Jam es 
Abourezk, D-S.D., said after a 
Rapid City session failed to 
bring progress toward resump
tion of peace talks.

“ The meeting that was 
supposed to have come off 
W^nesday did not because the 
people that we had been told 
were representatives of people 
inside Wounded Knee were, in 
fact, not representing those 
people.”

The scheduled meeting out
side Wounded Knee was 
postponed, apparently because 
there was no agreement on who 
should be present.

A meeting did take place in 
the village late Wednesday 
between occupying Indians and 
six  a t t or ney s  who w e r e  
permitted to enter Wounded 
Knee under a federal court 
order.

One of the attorneys, Mark 
Lane of New York, said he was 
told negotiations would not 
resume until there was a cease
fire and until attorneys were 
permitted to deliver medical 
supplies to the villagg,

Government officials said a 
cease-fire has been in effect 
since midday Tuesday and 
would continue.' The court order 
directed that attorneys for the 
Indians and medical supplies be 
allowed into the village. The 
attorneys were not allowed to 
take in m edica l supplies 
Wednesday.

Indians allied with Oglala 
Sioux Tribal Council President 
R i c h a r d  W i l s o n  s e t  up 
roadblocks outside federal 
blockades whidi have riniged 
the hamlet since the Indian oc
cupation* and perm it Only 
m arshals and FBI agents 
thgough,

I
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T V  N otes
President Richard Nixon will 

be the ̂ e s t  of honor at a dinner 
March 31 honoring motion pic
ture director John Ford. The 
gala occasion,sponsored by the 
American Film Institute, will 
be taped by CBS-TV and broad
cast Monday (April 2) at 9:30 
p.m.
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Divorce Law 
Changes 
Opposed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
C o n n e c t i c u t  C a th o l i c  
Conference Wednesday said 
that it would oppose “any law 
which would weaken the family 
by f u r t h e r  f a c i l i t a t i n g  
divorce.”

The conference, which speaks 
for the three Roman Catholic 
dioceses in the state, opposes a 
no-fault -divorce bill being 
considered by the legislature.

The Catholic conference also 
declared its opposition to repeal 
of “blue laws” . It a r^ ed  that 
repeal would lead to “increased 
commercialism of Sunday and 
the exploitation of workers that 
can develop from business’ as 
usual’ seven days every week.” 

T ^e c o n f e r e n c e  a l so  
c a u t i o n e d  the  G e n e r a l  
Assembly to retain the tax- 
exempt status of religious 
cultural and educational in
stitutions.

LIKES TELEVISION
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 

Charlie, a female African gray 
parrot who lives in the bird and 
reptile house of the Dallas Zoo, 
spends her entire day perched 
on a chair  watching soap 
operas.

Her favorite program is 
“Another World,” and when 
she apparently finds the show 
excit ing,  she hops up and 
down, squawking.
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Concert 
Finest 
Of Season '

By JOHN GRUBER
Last night’s concert by the 

Hartford Symphony was the 
best this  season.  Arthur 
Winograd had chosen a 
program which suited his 
abilities and everything went 
Well, both technically and from 
the artistic point of view as 
well.' Paul Olefsky, cellist, was 
guest artist.
. Dvorak’s “Carnival Over
ture” was first on the order of 
things. A good-natured, noisy 
work with no particular subtle
ty , it received ,a first-rate 
reading at the hands of Mr. 
Winograd and a techinically 
fine per formance  by the 
members of the orchestra.

Then came the Saint-Saens 
Cello Concerto in A minor. 
Here Mr. Olefsky did a 
thoroughly competent job 
throughout. It wasn’t the most 
significant performance I had 
ever heard but it certainly was 
very well played by the soloist 
at one time so he is sensitive to 
the orchestral problems in
herent in a cello concerto.

With violas, first and second 
violins above it, a solo cello is 
very easy to cover, but last 
night it stood out splendidly as 
Mr. Winograd was alert to 
every problem Mr. Olesfky en
countered.

This big work of the evening 
came after the interm is^n. 
This was Bruckner’s Fifth 
Symphony, a work so seldom 
programmed that I can recall 
two previous performances of it 
in my life and some of my 
musical friends had never 
heard it at all.

There exist at least three ver
sions of this symphony, artd I’m 
not at all sure which one Mr. 
Winograd chose; in any event 
he chose a most effective one. 
'The work is unique in that all 
the thematic material for the 
whole symphony is displayed in 
the relatively short introduc
tion to the first movement.

After that the composer used 
all the standard devices to alter 
the theme-inversion, auginen- 
tation, diminution, expansion, 
contraction, reversion and so on, 
so the lack ol new thematic 
material does not make for 
momotony of sound, but it does 
make for an ex t r e m e ly  
coherent work of lengthy 
proportions, in which all the 
movements have something to 
do with the other ones.

The orchestraction is very 
clear, which is not always the 
case with this composer. He 
was unhappy with it as it first 
stood and re-orchestrated it at a 
later period; tne results were 
worth thejjffort. And the Hart
ford  o r c h e s t r a  sounded 
extremely well.

Bruckner was an organist, an 
instrument not noted for con
stantly changing nuance. His 
symphonies follow in this vein 
and there is even one (1 forget 
which) where there  are 
frequent pauses and then 
changes of tone color, exactly 
as would be the case where an 
organist pauses to change 
registration and then continues.

Since the work is not filled 
with Debussian subtleties, Mr. 
Winograd was able to stick to 
the printed score and come up 
with a most viable and im
pressive rendition of the work. 
He handled the brasses well, 
too, something he is not always 
careful with, allowing poor tone 
passages. But last night we got 
very nice sonorities from the 
very nince sonorities froiii the 
winds  and fine balance  
throughout.

A really fine program in 
which any city could take pride.

A STAR without a car 
seems unusual, but it’s 
true of CIcdy Tyson, who 
pauses on a  bike ride in 
New York’s Central Park. 
Her performance in the 
film “Sounder” put her 
way, way up.

TV Tonight
See Saturday'$ Herald for  I 

Complete TV Lifting*

' 623 HUM STn MMKflESIER (Gonwr of Peari Street)

SPECIALS TODAY, FRI. AND SAT.
# RRUILEU FILLET OF PERCH  ...... $2.40 ' ’; with potato, vdgotablo and salad.
★ BAKEOUSAGNA....................... $1.95

with salad.
, (Other Family Priced Meala To Choose From)

Sheinwold on Bridge

—  6:00 —
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) SECRET AGENT 
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

—  8:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS 
(24) FRENCH CHEF

—  7:00 —
(3) NAPL GEOGRAPHIC 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) SOUL 
(40) ABC NEWS

—  7:30 —
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) JONATHAN WINTERS 
(20) FILM
(22) THRILLSEEKERS 
(30) WAIT TILL YOUR

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) DRAGNET

—  8:00 —

(3) THE WALTONS 
(8) SPRING IS SPECIAL

Music special.
(18) THEATRE ONE 
(20-22-30) FLIP WILSON 
(24) ADVOCATES

—  9:00 —
(3) MOVIE

■Tlck-tlck-tlck" (1970).
(8-40) ABC THEATRE ,

Special.
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) IRONSIDE 
(24) AMERICAN FAMILY

—  10:00 —
(20-22-30) DEAN MARTIN 
(24) STATE OF CONN.

—  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  11:00 —
(8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN-WILL 

TRAVEL •

—  11:05 —
(24) JANAKI

—  11:30 —
(3) MOVIE

“Voyage to the Bottom of tha Sea." 
(1961).
(8-40) A LITTLE LIKE 

MURDER

COUNTING IS KEY 
 ̂ TO A GRAND SLAM 
By ALFRED SHElNWOLD 
^ t h ’s opening bid showed 22 

to 24 points, with balanced dis
tribution and. all suits safely 
stopped. North added his own 16 
points and saw that the com
bined total was 38 to 40 points. 
The opponents could have two 
points at most—two jacks or 
perhaps queen. Norte didn’t 
waste any time, therefore, in 
bidding the grand slam.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Spades 
Nobody would misplay this 

hand on paper. At tee table, 
however. South might take an 
early trick with tee ace of 
diamonds. He would teen be 
able to win only three diamond 
tricks, and the grand slam 
would go down tee drain.

The right play at tee table is 
to leave the diamonds for tee 
very end. South wins tee first 
trick in his hand with tee queen 
of spades, runs tee four clubs 
and next takes tee hearts. He 
teen takes tee ace of spades.

Discards Tell Story 
By this time tee discards 

shodd tell tee story. Normally, 
bote defenders will discarcl 
spades on the eiftra clubs. They 
will then bote follow to all three 
rounds of hearts.

It will be clear that West 
started with soim sort of long 
spade suit, w ite%  least three 
hearts and with ^ c t l y  three 
clubs. This will not leavi  ̂room 
in the West hand for more than 
two or three diamonds at most. 
There will remain tee possibili
ty teat West started with only a . 

■ singleton diamond.
’̂ s  makes it evident teat 

only East need he feared in the 
vital diamond suit. Declarer 
therefore begins tee diamonds 
by taking dummy’s king and 
queen. West discards on tee se
cond ̂ diamond, .and South can 
take a marked'finesse through 
East to make his grand slam.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with 2-NT 

(22 to 24 points),, and the 
next player passes. You hold: 
Spades, 8-6-5-2; Hearts, 10-4- 
2; Diamonds, J-6-4-2; Clubs, 
7-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. P artner’s 

opening bid is highly in
vitational, but not forcing. With

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  A3 

.  ̂ K 7 5  
0  K Q 9 5  

K J 6 5  
EAST
4, 8 6 5 2  ”
C? i0 4 2 
0  J 6 4 2  
♦  73, 

SOUTH 
ft KQ 
C? A Q J 
0  A 1087 
f t  A Q  10 9 

West North East
Pass 7 NT Pass
Pass

Opening lead ft I

WEST 
ft J 109 7 4 
C? 9 8 6 3  
0  3 
f t  8 4 2

South
2 NT 
Pass

your ghastly hand you must 
decline his invitation to game. 

Copyright 1973 
General Features. Cqrp.

Coventry Map 
In ‘The NeiC

Peter Weiss of Forest Rd., 
C o v e n t r y ,  i s c u r r e n t l y  
appearing in David Wlltse’D 
drama, “The Nest,” tee second 
ev e n t  in the'- . S h u b c r i  
Foundation-sponsored New 
Play Series at the Fine Arts 
Studio Theater at the Universi
ty of Connecticut ii| Storrs.

Set in a military America, 
“The Nest” focuses on a  soldier 
and highlights the conflict 
between people and t e ^  en
vironment. The style of the 
drama, exaggerated authentici
ty, has been coropar^ to the 
painting of American^ realists 
Grant Wood and Thomas Hart 
Benton.

“The N esf’will run through 
Sunday., Curtain time Is 8:15 
p.m.

r Theatre 
Time Schedule

CONN. SALVAGi Co., In^ T Io

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM^
60IMER OF HARTFORD ROAD , 

A FINE ST, HAIIGHESIIR - 1 * ^ ^ |
Hi

N eighbor!
T here’s a very good 
reason why I ’m  not 
writing a big ad to
day — my wife won’t 
let me. You see, our 
16 p a g e  brochure, 
(printed on suitably 
soft paper) went out 
this week and she 
won’t let m e use
much news
paper space. I 
have received . 
special awards 
for this publica
tion, and if 
you’re not al
ready on our 
mailing list, 
come in and 
sign in. It is 

rated P.G.
(Pretty  Grim)
and has vivid __
descriptions of 'v Z - X '  
what we are

' /

• .M !

Vernon '(’ine I — “Shamus" 
7;:«)-!): 20 *

Vernon (Hne II “Jeremiah 
.lohnson" 7:10-9:10 

Burnside Theater — “Sleuth" 
7:(X)-9;:iO

State Theater — “ Lady Sings 
The Blues" 6:30-9:00 

Me a d o ws  D r i v e - I n  — 
•Cliildren Shouldn't Play With 
Dead Things" 7:30: "Body 
Stealers" 9:15

.lerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "Pete 'n' Tillie'’ 
7:00-9:(M)

U.A. Theater — “ Heartbreak 
Kid" 7::U)-9:30

peddling and what’s coming in. Not available a t the^ 
news stands. ‘ ' '

So c o m e  v i s i t  and  e n j o y  t h e  d e l i c i o u s  
complimentary coffee while you look. We’ll really 
enjoy seeing you. Remember that we sell with a  riMl 
“ no-hard-tinrie” money back guarantee if your 
purchase does not please you in every way. And my. 
wife says, “ Don’t forget your w allet!”

Remember Our Exhausting 
Hqprs: Thurs. Eve (Ugh!) 6 to 9, 
Fridays 10 to 9 and Saturdays 10 
to 5. We’re Resting Less.

Mystery.

THE SUNUAY NITE DANCE EXPLOSIONII
Thlf Week Present* . . . Form erly  “8H01Y DANGE” . . . Now . .. .from 
M anche*ter . . . The-Fabuloui - Exciting . . .

^  MARVELOUS MARBLES ^
SUNDAY NITE —  APRIL 1st APRIL FOOLS DAYII'

No Alcoholic Beverage* Can Be Sold in Town on Sundays

FOR AGES...17, 16, 18 or 15111
Join the  “tUHDAY HOT DANCE E W U W O r . . .
in It* p lace • A New, ^ U e r  and More BXciUng G roup . . ,  TH E MARVEUJUS 
MARBLESMI

Sonday NigM Is A Great 
Nita. Dom Waste 101

J
7:30 -  11:30 ADMISSION $2.00 646-2235

T V  Notes
Connecticut Piblic Oelevi- 

sion (CPTV) will broadcast 
U.S, Senate hearings on public 
television Friday (March 30) 
from 10 p.m. to conclusion, pre
empting, CPTV’s regularly 
scheduled programming. The 
u n in t e r ru p t e d ,  unedi ted  
coverage of Sen. John Pastore’s 
hearings can be seen on CPTV 
Channels 24, 49, 53, and 71.

“Weird Harold Special,” an 
animated program featuring 
tee boyhood characters created 
by Bill Cosby, will air on NBC- 
TV Friday, May 4, at 8:30 p.m. 
The half-hour special will be the 
second show featuring comedy 
capers of Cosby and his friends.

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

brader.

HARTFORD ROAD
I  DAIRY OUEEN*

F H .  O N L Y

The^Bosn^ Male^

Take the family “fishirig” at 
DQ! Tender fish fillets breaded 
and deep fried to goiden 
perfection, served with our 
own Brazier tartar saUce, crisp 
iettuce, and tomato.

FREE
A  B A O  O F  S C B U M P r i O U S
BRAZp HOME STYLE

O N IO N  R IN G S
Take it home or eat it in our Heated Dining Room

HARTFORD RD. DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*

' I . \

] £ ^ h i b i t  t o  S h o w  
• r y  o f  T o w n

The history of Manchester 
will unfold in three dimensions 
at the commemorative exhibit 
bfting pl anned  by the  
Manchester Historical Society 
for the town’s Sesquincenten- 
nihl celebration June 23-30. The 
ex tens ive  exhibit  to be 
arranged in tee Whiton Library 
auditorium will be the major 
Sesquincentennial project of 
the society.

Wells C. Dennison, 210A Main 
Sti/ is chairman, and Miss 
Hazel Lutz, consultant, of the 
exhibit committee which also 
ihcludes Mr. Thomas R. Lewis 
Jti, 256 School St., history 
professor at Manchester Com
munity College.

“If a picture is worth a thou
sand words,” Dennison said, 
"then the three-dimensional 
exhibits we are envisioning will 
be worth a million. We will 
have over 150() square feet of 
display space which we are 
dividing into eight booths.” 

“ 'We a re  also p lacing 
markers on 19 sites of historical 
interest in town,” Dennison 
said.

The Cheney Family exhibit 
will be a walk-through area 
covering the entire stage of the 
auditorium.

Christie McCormick, presi
dent of the society, stressed the 
importance of the exhibit as the 
major project of the society for 
the Sesqulcentennial.

“We are planning to have the 
Cheney Homestead open to the 
public during the week of 
celebration,” he said, “and we 
•are anticipating enthusiastic 
public participation and atten
dance at bote events.”

Although tee basic planning 
for the exhibit is well under 
way, according to Dennison, 
what is needed now is the loan 
of items of historical interest 
and significance either made or 
used in Manchester or with 
some demonstrable connection 
to a Manchester native. For 
these, items, the various booth 
chairmen are going to the 
public.
; Each loaned item put on dis
play will be identified as to 
name, use and lender. Many 
will be shown in locked display 
cases. The current value of 
each item will be set by tee 
lender who will receive a ^gned 
receipt to be used for its return 

• at tee close of the exhibit.
■'T Mrs. Carol Lenihan, 21 Cam- 
Fttridge St , chairman of the In- 
/^ians booth, is in need of early 
/Indian artifacts. Mrs. Ernest 
)$hepherd, Mt. Sumner Dr.,

Weils C. Dennison
Bolton, would like to have tee 
loan of the Woodbridge Tavern 
sing for her Colonial exhibit.

A Spencer rifle or carbine is 
on the wanted list of Edson M. 
Bailey, 99 Tanner St., chairman 
of the Civil War exhibit. John 
Robinson will welcome in
teresting mementos connected 
with the Cheney family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Adams, 
34 C o lg^ , are asking for items 
from tne'Vietqmn era made or 
used in ManchesteivaniWalter 
Von Hone, Ironwood Dr., Ver
non, is i n t e r e s t e d  in 
memorabilia of World Wars I 
and II.

Information concerning or 
works of Manchester artists, 
writers and craftsmen right up 
to the p re sen t  is being 
requested by Mrs. Margaret 
Olmsted, 33 Comstock Rd., 
chairman of the Fine Arts' 
booth.

Edgar H. Clark, 51 Plymouth 
Lane, is looking for products 
and information about any of 
Manchester’s vanished in
dustries. Decorative household 
a c c e s s o r i e s  and an a p 
proximately six-by-eight-foot 
rug of the Federal period (1780- 
1820) is being requisitioned by 
Miss Sally Robb, 94 Branford 
St., for her Federal exhibit.

Anyone willing to loan items 
for the exhibit may contact any 
of the booth chairmen or Den
nison. Miss Elizabeth Dziadus, 
109 Maple St., will be in charge 
of a sales desk at the exhibit at. 
which souvenir items of the 
Sesquicentennial and copies of 
Dr. William Buckley’s history 
of M a n c h e s t e r  wi l l  be 
available.

A c a d r e  of h o s t s  and 
hostesses for the seven days of 
the exhibit is being recruit^ by 
Mrs. John Wagner, 1 Norman 
St., and Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell 
Potter are serving as publicity 
chairmen.

South Windsor

Fitts Says 
Town Can Pay 
For Library

South Windsor Councilman 
Howard E. Fitts says tee town 
can afford a new library. Fitts 
made his statement in connec
tion with tee library referen
dum to be held Saturday.

In a statement urging citizen 
support for th.e proposed 
library, Fitts said “town of
ficials have kept a close watch 
on economic developments in 
South Windsor and in the state 
and nation.” He said im-. 
provements in economic con- ' 
ditions are beginning to appear 
on all levels. He cites reduced 
unemployment improved ear
nings, growth in disposable in
come, new housing, and in
dustrial expansion.

Fitts said plans for the 
library have been available for 
nearly a year, but teat town 
agencies waited for the resolu
tion of education facilities 
problems before going ahead 
with the library program.” He 
considers the proposed library 
to be an “improvement to the 
educational, intellectual, and 
recreational life of the com
munity.”

The polls will be open from 
noon to 8 p.m. for the special 
referendum. Voting wil) be held 
at the usual polling places. For 
information on where to vote 
contact the registrar of voters.

Clergy Backs Library
The South Windsor Clergy 

Association voted at its March 
meeting to support the library 
referendum. The referendum is 
scheduled for Saturday at the 
regular town polling places.

The asso^ciation said past and 
projected town growth make 
the proposed library “one of the 
real human needs of the people 
of South Windsor.”

REGAINS MEMORY
OREGON CITY, Ore. (AP) 

— Mrs. William Wallace, 52, 
has regained the memory of 
her life between ages 13 and 17, 
which she had lost due to polio 
when she was 35.

The memory came back to 
her while she was attending a 
community college ‘lariefhand” 
class.

“I was in class for three or 
four days when suddenly I 
realized I had written three or 
four lines of shorthand,” Mrs. 
Wallace, gp'andmother of three, 
said. “I just couldn’t believe it. 
I am happier than I have been 
for a long, long time.”

FRIDAY! 10 A.M. SHARP 
SALE! MENS AND SOYS

BASKETBALL SNEAKERS
Sport Shoes Brought To You In living Color 

Bright Sold Canvas Uppers...Wlth Rubher 
Too Suards And Bound Engos— Bullt In Arches.

Sizes 1% - 6 
7 - 1 2

REGULARLY 
2.99

WEHS
AMD boys

Values
$ 8 ‘

TO
0 0

MANCHESTER SUNDAY thru FRIDAY
PARKADE SHOPPING CTR. IQ A.M. tO 10 P.M.
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Home Entertainment
» ,

Everything from Pach to pop!

«

ft

For Bach Lovers Only!

BACH
on Telefunken

E598

Donny Osmond 
Hits on MGM

E598

Ifti

All Bach works on the famous label . . .  all famous works that 
you know and love! Albums containing more than one LP, multi
ply by above prices.

3 . 3 7
His newest hit “Alone
Together” . . . also pre
vious hits - “My Best to You” 
. . . “TooYoung” . . . “You 
in Love”

All Classical LP’s in our large stock
Choose from all artists and titles - London, 
Columbia, Angel, Seraphim

For Albums containing more than one LP, 
multiply by above prices.

B298 ES98 F698

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

General Electric 
Cassette Recorder

1 7 . 7 7
Easy single lever control, auto- , 
matic stop at end of tape. ONLY / 
30 per Store - No Rain Checks

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
RCA AM/FM Stereo

SAVE
»20

After Sale 
$99

AM/FM stereo radio with stereo star. Automatic changer 
and diamond stylus. Includes dust cover. ^

8 Track Tape Storage 
Unit & Carrying Case

s t o r a g e  unit 
holds 48 8 track 
tapes. Attractive 
walnut finish.

Cassette Storage Unit 
At Same Low Price!

Carrying case 
holds 24 8 track 
cartridges: sturdy 
compartments.

5.99

Zenith
19” Diagonal 
Portable TV

?^114Our
Reg.
134.70

VHF and UHF antennas, deluxe 
luggage type handle. Clear, 
sharp picture.

RCA 18” Diagonal 
Portable 
Color TV

< 2 8 8
Powerful 21,500 volt chassis, 
oiie set VHF fine tuning. Tinted 
glass, 5” oval speaker.

Panasonic 
12” Diagonal 
Portable T V

89®®
Instant picture, no waiting for 
warm up. Hide away handle, 
great styling..

Zenith 19” Diagonal| 
Compact 
Color TV

See Caldor’s 
Low Price!

Over 90% solid state chassis, 25,000 volts of picture power. 
Automatic fine tuning. "

3 WAYd^TO CHARGE

MKAMtRICMD
1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
S A LE : Thurs. thru Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
r Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

■)
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ilanrr|p0tfr ittinuttg ilt̂ ralo Open Forum
Founded Oct. J, 1881

Published by Manchester Publishing 
Co., 16 Brainard P lace, .M anchester, 
Conn. 06040, telephone 643-2711 (AC 203.)

P ub lish ed  e v e ry  even in g  e x ce p t  
Sundays and holidays. Entered at the 
M anchester, Conn., P ost O ffice  as 
Second Class Mail Matter.

Burl L. Lyons, Publisher

Subscription Rates
Payable in Advance

One M o n th ............................. $3.25
Single Copy .......................   15^
By Carrier, W e e k ly ............... 75$

One Year ..............................$39.00
Six M on th s ............................$19.50
Three Months ....................  $9.75

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 5:30 
p.ifi. should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

M em ber Audit 'Bureau o f Circulation 
M em ber o f The Associated Press

T h e  M a n ch e s te r  P u b lish in g  C o. 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
ty p og ra p h ica l e r ro rs  appearin g  in 
a d v ertisem en ts  and oth er read in g  
m atter in The M anchester Evening 
H^erald.

D isplay advertising closing hours, 
three full days prior to publication.

Deadline for Herald want ads, 12 noon 
prior to day of publication; 12 noon 
Friday for publication Saturday and 
Monday.

Victory For 
Common Sense

F in a n c in g  p u b lic  s c h o o ls  by 
property taxes is constitutional, the 
S u p rem e  C ou rt has ru led  in a 
landmark victory for com m on sense. 
Even so, the decision was a five to 
four squeaker and Justice Thurgood 
Marshall called it “ a retreat from  our 
historic com m itm ents to equality of 
educational opportunity.”  '

We see it, not as a retreat, but as a 
practical approach to a problem too 
com plex to be solved by the Supreme 
C ou rt . T he d e c is io n  a v e r te d  a 
n a t io n w id e  u p h e a v a l  and  an 
extravagant exercise in futility. It 
cam e in a Texas case in which San 
Antonio Mexican-American sued in 
1968 to overturn the system which 
permits higher spending per student 
in areas of high property values than 
in districts of low property values. 
They charged discrimination under 
the Equal Protection Clause of th 14th 
Amendment.

Written by Justice Lewis F. Pow ell 
Jr., the m ajority opinion pointed out 
that education is not one o f the rights 
afforded explicit protection under the 
C o n s t it u t io n , n or  d o e s  e q u a l 
p r o t e c t i o n  r e q u ir e  “ a b s o lu te  
equality" or precisely equal advan
tages. It reversed a low er court 
opinioh that the system was dis
crim inatory because the schools ob
tained 40 per cent of their money from  
local property taxes.

Justice Powell pointed out that the 
court was not endorsing the present 
system but noted that it “ reflects 
what may educators for a half century 
have thought was an enlightened

approach to a problem for which there 
is no perfect solution.”

It is manifestly impossible to give 
every child an identical education 
opportunity, even if that were a good 
thing, which is open to question. Tbe 
court held there was no indication that 
the present levels o f educational 
expenditure in Texas provide an 
education that falls short.

J u stice  P ow ell ob serv ed  that 
needed re fo rm s  looking tow ard 
equalization of educational oppor
tunities “ must com e fiom  the law
makers and from the dem ocratic 
pressures of tho.se who elect them .”

This is a refreshing change from 
previous'courts which have seemed 
only too willing to substitute their own 
personal so c ia l ph ilosoph ies  for  
dem ocratic pressures.

This is needed, not alone, for our 
p r o p e r ty  tax  r e fo r m s , but fo r  
resolving the financial problem s of 
the schools. Texas is only one of 49 
states with the problem of relying on 
local property taxes for at least a 
portion  o f sch oo l funds. Hawaii 
finances its schools on a statewide 
basis, a system that may work well 
for Hawaii, but might not prove 
ecjually satisfactory in a big state like 
Texas or California.

Everyone is concerned with the best 
possible education for all the children 
of the nation. The need for more 
equitable financing is apparent. These 
desirable goals are more likely to*be 
a c h ie v e d  th ro u g h  d e m o c r a t i c  
pressures and local community in
volvement than by the big brother of 
central control.

/ / It Takes a Real Genius to 
Make This Look Good!'I / /

Deplorable 
Rail Crossings <
To the editor;

In years past I have liked to 
use Parker Street as a means of 
getting to places on the east 
side of town from where I live, 
and of course, to return home. 
Except for the usual shaking up 
at the poorly maintained track 
crossing of the great but broke 
Penn Central Railroad, it was a 
good way to go.

But no longer. The present 
screwed-up mess that has been 
made out of travel on Parker 
Street is one of the biggest boo- 
boos to hit town in many years. 
In my opinion, it is bad enough 
to warrant an investigation as 
to how it e.ver happened, and 
get questions answered like 
who proposed the change in the 
first place and w h y ;.w h o  
furnished what information to 
the Board of Directors and the 
Planning Board of persuade 
them to make the change; what 
the status of the old Parker 
Street right-of-way is, and what 
are the chances to return the 
town's title to the original 
location, if it has been aban
doned?

If the changes were made for 
safety and copvenience, that 
would be one thing, but we have 
been told that now traffic ought 
to turn at both ends on to 
Colonial Road in the middle of 
which is a lojig sweeping curve 
that is banked the wrong way 
toward the outside and which 
joins Parker Street at the north 
end at a right angle with a stop 
sign.

The present status of the old 
Parker Street right-of-way by 
the Lydall, Inc. mills might be 
officially explained. Has it been 
abandoned and is it now- a 
private road? No signs at either 
end of the alleged discontinued 
part of Parker Street indicate 
what it is.

Parker Street is one of the 
oldest of town highways. I can’t 
.see why it de.serves to be 
treated as it has been. It will be 
a great public improvement 
and convenience to restore it to 
its original location and I hope 
the M anchester Board of 
Direcotrs will take the proper 
steps without delay to do just, 
that.

Having mentioned the Parker 
Street railroad crossing, I shall 
continue on that general 
subject.

As I count them, there 10 
highway grade crossings in 
Manchester over tracks of the 
farflung but strapped Penn 
Central Railroad. All of them 
need some degree of attention. 
Three of them, to wit; Colonial 
Road, Apel's (Oakland Street), 
and Main Street are in fair to 
good condition. We.st Middle 
'I'urnpike is fair. The other six; 
P a r k e r  St r e e t ,  T o l l a n d  
Turnpike 1,2, & 3, Hilliard 
Street and Woodland Street 
range from lou.sy to atrocious. 
Taken at normal .speed, they 
tend to bounce the bolts, nuts, 
and shocks right off a car.

I think these crossings ought 
to be improved to the point 
where one can drive across 
them comfortably instead of 
perilously. I doubt that the 
mighty but bankrupt Penn Cen
tral Railroad will feel about to 
put any time and money into 
work on them, even though it is 
a railroad’s legal duty to keep 
highway crossings in good 
repair, so I suggest that the 
T o w n ’ s P u b l i c  Wo r ks  
Department get permission 
from and cooperate with the 
railroad company in working on 
them, both with labor and 
materials.

And where will the town’s 
money come from? The public 
wo r k s  a p p r o p r i a t i o n ,  
unappropriated surplus, or that 
great grab bag of federal deficit 
sharing money are .suggested 
sources.

So me bo dy  ought  to do 
something about them.

Yours truly,
Sherwood G. Bowers 
75 Deming Street 
Manchester

Vote Yes
To the editor;

I would like to encourage the 
many people I know in South 
Windsor to vote yes on the 
library question which goes to 
referendum March 31st.
. Since we like to consider 
South Windsor our permanent 
home, it is important to me that 
the town grow in an orderly and 
sensible way that balances pop
u lation  in crea se  and the 
resources to serve that popula
tion. Most people agree that the 
present library facility is in
adequate. It will be even more 
inadequate as more and more 
o f  ou r  s tu d e n ts  r e a c h  
researching age and the many 
apartments and private homes 
now under construction are oc
cupied.

At the present time South 
Windsor taxpayers are leasing 
library space. The rental goes 
to a private party and is lost to 
the taxpayer and the town.

Some people advocate renting a 
larger facility. Even if such a 
possible rental were available, 
this action would mean just that 
much more money completely 
lost to' the people of the town. 
Isn’t this the kind of reasoning 
that we employ as families 
when we decide to invest in a 
$30,000 or $40,000 home rather 
than to continue paying $200 or 
$300 a month in rent? We 
realize that we are making a 
large investment that will in -' 
volve more upkeep and respon
sibility but we have exercised 
our sound judgment in deciding 
that it is better to invest in our 
own future than to throw money 
out the window into someone 
else’s pocket.

There is no doubt in my mind 
that the people of South Wind
sor would make full and 
beneficial use of the proposed 
new library and that it would be 
a sound investment in our 
future.

Mrs.- Roger B. Cottle
166 Clinton Dr.
South Windsor

^Medicare Thought
To the editor;

A local doctor under the date 
of March 30, 1971, sent his 
Medicare patients the following 
letter part of which I reproduce 
here;

“ Dear Patient;
“ Because Medicare has put 

an increasing number of rules 
and regulations into operation; 
because Medicare has become 
more and more dishonest with 
you and with us, because 
M edicare has becom e so 
restrictive it isn’t fulfilling it’s 
promises to you as patients and 
us as physicians’ ’ . . . '

This particular letter if only 
sent to a few patients, if only 
one was uncalled for.

Why didn’t Uie doctor, if so 
upset and a member of the 
AMA send a proper letter of 
complaint to them? Or better 
still why not his local, state and 
federal representatives?

March 26, 1973, certain  
a sp ects  o f the M ed icare  
program truly has become, as 
stated above but more so, an 
absolute “ mess.”  It is ad
ministered by highly overpaid 
frustrated people from the top 
to file clerks and telephone 
extension switchers.

Specifically part B of the 
Medicare program is an ab
solute “ Joke”  ̂ no more seems 
to be able to take the word 
“ skilled nursing”  care and app
ly it to an individual case. Ac
cording to a source at the 
T ra v e lers  Insurance Co. 
Hamden, Conn, office, in a 
large number of cases under 
appeal regarding the extended 
care benefit decisions have 
been pending for over a year. It 
is no wonder with four separate 
agencies involved, with large 
amounts of paper work, some of 
which gets delaye*d in the 
Baltimore agency for weeks 
and even months.

In the meantime elderly peo
ple often with little know how; 
some senile, sit by and put up 
with this aggravation from peo
ple in federal employment, and 
they don’t come cheap, whose 
salaries are paid for by tax or 
Medicare monthly contribution.

Mr. Nixon March 26th got a 
well deserved set back when 44 
Democratic and 11 Republican 
representatives would not go 
along with his suggestion that 
those presently on Medicare 
pay 10 per cent of their hospital 
bill for the first two months. 
This is not how the bill was 
signed into law by President 
Johnson in 1965.

December 28, 1972, I wrote 
Sen. Edward Kennedy and 
President Nixon requesting 
that certain aspects of the 
Medicare law and its ad
ministration come under in
vestigation by the Senate with 
the support of the executive. 
My replies from both men were 
evasive.

Presently, many are looking 
for some good grqund rules un
der which especially the part B 
of Medicare operates.

New amendments to this bill 
took effect Jan. 1, 1973. In 
government brochure SSA 73- 
10329, “ Highlights of the 1972 
Medicare Changes,”  a copy of 
which I received from Mr. 
Robert M. Ball under his letter 
dated Feb. 9, 1973 and sent to 
me at the President’s request 
we read again more confusion 

- under the section headed; “ Ad
vance approval of post hospital 
and home extended care.”  The 
final sentence of this section 
reads “ More information about 
this provision will be available 
soon at your local Social Securi
ty Office.”  This is not what the 
original Medicare handbook 
says.

So Mr. Reader if you are in
volved, I hope not medically 
yet, maybe in this opener you 
will find something of value.

Intoxicated by words
William T. Strain
246 Oak St.
Manchester
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Road To Cadillac Mountain, Acadia National Park, Maine. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Experts of Course Are Right

WASHINGTON -  In dis
cussions pertaining to drug 
abuse, the experts.of course are 
right in reminding us that 
overindulgence in alcohol is 
also a daqger to life, limb and 
the next morning. Any human 
being who does more than take 
a dram against the ague before 
dinner is flirting with addiction.

But I have looked around late
ly, and I do not think our ruling 
pow ers w ill be forced  to 
reinstitute Prohibition. The life 
style of certain hosts and 
hostesses and the strident am
bience of most of today’ s 
saloons strongly suggest that 
the ingestion of booze eventual
ly will be viewed as declasse. 
'The drinking crowd often seems 
either too cute or too noisy.

I will switch to three fingers 
of ice water and then escape 
through the bathroom window 
the next time I find myself in a 
house whose master or mis
tress dresses glasses in pants to 
keep them from  sweating. 
Already, the name of the lady 
who puts bibs on beer bottles to 
protect the guest from frostbite 
may not be pronounced in my 
presence. If the day comes 
when I have to hire a wardrobe 
mistress to run my humble bar 
thht is the day I will take the 
pledge.

Wardrobe mistress? Serving 
a pre-dinner belt to your guests 
these days also seems to 
require the services of an in
terior decorator.

There is the musical decanter 
which looses a thunderous 
Wagnerian rhapsody when 
tipp^ in the general direction 
of a sherry glass and sets the 
neighbors to rapping on the 
w alls. There are “ tired ”  
glasses, purposely molded so 
they look as if seen through a 
funhouse mirror. One sip and 
the guest figures it’s time to 
leave while he is still upright.

There are those “ tipsy’ l 
glasses, cocktail containers 
with their stems bent so they 
grow like a clump of daisies. 
You don’t have to drink out of 
those things. Just hold one in 
your quivering fingers and 
delirium tremens sets in and 
the most benign male turns 
Boston Strangler.

In most, neighborhoods, it is 
no good fleeing to the formerly 
friendly hard likker shop. Time 
was when the average pub was 
a refuge where man and woman 
cpuld repair to fondle the 

* nerves, quietly low er the 
h ostility  index and gain 
strength to c.ope with the 
stresses of day-to-day life. The 
booze may have helped, but 
what soothed the savage breast 
was the hushed, philosophical 
silence.

No more. Wander into Joe’s 
Joint and you will be assaulted 
by the clamor of two television 
sets competing with a raucous 
account of a murderous hockey 
game on the bartender’s per

sonal radio. Certain cretinous 
customers, meanwhile, are 
pouring quarters into a belching 
jukebox bathed in a bilious pur
ple and yellow light. Next door, 
at Fauntleroy’s, a rock group 
will be hammering the roof off 
while a topless female sadly i i f  
need of uplift screedies what 
seems to be roughly musical 
manifesto jointly composed by 
Karl Marx and the Marquis de 
Sade.

Even the joints that bar hired 
or manufactured noise are 
Bedlams. Few if any of the 
customers communicate in con
versational tones, but instead 
relieve themselves of their 
alleged thoughts in bellows that 
can be heard in the next county. 
Although there is a male myth 
that women talk louder than 
men, especially under the in
fluence of a few pouses-cafe, in

fact it is the so-called sensible 
sex that constructs the uproar. 
’The girls are reasonably sub
dued, give or take an occasional 
victim of unrequited love.

All this, I expiect; is a product 
of bn age that encourages the 
determinedly elfin and the Im
promptu duel at two paces with 
bullhorns. But whatever the 
cause, the arch party-giver 
w ith  g im m ick s  and the 
pendemonium of the public 
house exist, and inevitably will 
drive the one-before-dinner 
type into the arms of the 
Prohibition Party.

The saloon keeper who opens 
a p la ce  w ith ankle-deep  
ca rp e tin g , no m u sic , TV 
opinions, or half-nekkid ladies, 
and a law against any utterance 

•above a whisper will get my 
trade even if he serves only sar
saparilla. In real, undressed 
glasses, of course.

W  ' , «

Current Quotes |
By The Associated Press 
“ The council expects ... 

decreases to be pass^ through 
the distribution chain to the ul
timate consumer.”  — (?ost of 
Living Council Director John T. 
Dunlop, commenting on the 
council’s order to large and 
small meatpackers tq pass on 
to the consumer dollar-for- 
dollar any decreases or in
creases in their costs.

“ People were looking for 
this. Nobody knew there was 
such depth of feeling in the 
country about food prices.”  — 
Los Angeles housewife Arline 
Mathews, who is organizing a 
nationwide boycott the first 
week of April to force meat 
prices’down.

“ If this body has the power, 
I ’d like to have, them say 
so 'm eth ing to g e t th ose  
bluecoats out of my country.”  
— Seventy-seven-year-old 
Oglala Sioux Indian Chief 
Frank Foolscrew, using the old 
U.S. cavalry nickname for 
federal troopers, asking the 
United Nations to help resolve 
the Wounded Knee conflict.

Today's Thought
Luke 9; 24 is one of the most 

sharp and penetrating of all the 
messages Jesus gives us;

If anyone wishes to be a 
follower of Mine, he must leave 
self behind; day after day he 
must take up his cross, and 
come with Me. Whoever cares 
for his own safety is lost; but if 
a man will let himself be lost 
for My sake, that man is safe.”  

Submitted by;
Winthrop Nelson 
Co-Pastor 
Center Church

“ Hot damn — I’ll be in the 
States for cocktail time!”  — 
S .S g t .  D a v i d  L e B l a n c  
expressing delight at being on 
the first flight out as the finai 
American troops leave Viet
nam.

r'

Today in History
By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, March 29, 

the 88th day of 1973. There are 
277 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On this date in 1682, French 

ancLEnglish claims in America 
were divided by the treaty of St. 
Germain.

On this date —
In 1673, the British crovm 

approved an act of Parliament 
excluding Roman Catholics 
from office in England.

In 1790, the 10th American 
President, John Tyler, was 
born in Charles City ^Copty, 
Va.

In 1847, American' forces 
under Gen. Winfield Scott oc
cupied Vera Cruz, Mexico.

In 1867, the  B r i t i s h  
Parliament created th^ Domi
nion of Canada.

In 1943, in World War II, meat 
rationing began in the United 
States.

In 1967, France launched its 
first nuclear submarine.

Ten yeafs ago; The Cuban 
government apologized to the 
United States after a Cuban 
MIG fighter fired near a U.S. 
merchant ship in intenvational 
waters.

Five years ago; The United 
^ t e s  and eight other lending 
financial nations turned down.a 
French proposal to discuss an 
increase in the price of gold.-

399 BROAD ST.,
Formerly at 37 Oak St, Manchaatar

Come In 
and 

Save!

ALL WORK eUARANTEED ^  
RUDGET TERMS —  MASTER CHARGE

sq. yd.

REST BUY 
IN THE 
STORE

Comes in 
12-fp Rolls

TIMBERLAKE
SCULPTURES
12x126 ......................... BRANDY GOLD
12x120 ........................... RICH CYPRESS
1 2 x 1 0 4 -6 ............................ CARNIVAL RED
12x109 ...................BURNISHED GOLD
1 2 x 1 1 4 ...........................   CYPRESS GREEN
12x114 . . . , ......................AVOCADO GREEN

Sq. Vd.

REM UNTS$550 to

NEW STORE HOURS
Mon., Tuos., Wad., Thurs., FrI., 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 

Sat., 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.  ̂
Phone 646-7970 -  646-7971

• In The Spree 
Shopping Center

CENTER ST-

W. MIDDLE TPKE.

SHINYL
VINYL

SEVEN 
FULL ROLLS

COMMERCIAL
TWEED CARPET

12x128-4.MEDITERRANEAN BLUE
12x126-4...........CARRIBEAN BLUE
12x129-8............................. ISLAND PALM
12x119-8.................... TROPICANA
12x121-2............ JAMAICAN GOLD
12x114-7......... GRECIAN BRONZE
12x90........ ......... MEXICAN RED Sq. Yd.

Charlie, Uenda, and Little David Hicking

SHAGS
1 2 x 1 0 5 ................................. h a r v e s t  g o l d
1 2 x 9 8 -1 0 .....................................................burnt orange
12x87-7 .....................................SPICE GREEN
1 2 x 8 0 -9 .............................................. ANTIQUE GREEN
12x111 ............................................ d e e p  r e d
1 2 x 5 5 ................................................... ORANGE
1 2 x 3 0 .....................DARK & LIGHT GREEN
1 2 x 3 3 ..........................  BLUE/GREEN
12x57.4 ..................LIME GREEN/YELLOW
1 2 x 7 2 ....................... GOLD
1 2 x 8 0 ................................................ AVOCADO
12x60 ....................................POWDER BLUE

12x28
12x40
12x22
12x35
12x30

. . . . . . .  YELLOW

. SAND BROWN 
BROW M/W HITE  
. BROWN/GOLD  
. .  .DARK GOLD

Sq. Yd.

ppecial
COMPLETELY CUT 

AND ROUND 
ALL AROUND

9 X 12 
CARPET

NEARLY 30 RUGS 
TO

CHOOSE FROM
Wide variety of colors$49»
FAMOUS
NAMES

12x66 ..........................................GOLD PLUSH
12x109.5 ................................... GOLD PLUSH
12x77.11 ................................... GOLD PLUSH
15x97.10 ...............................  GOLD PLUSH
1 5 x 4 0  .....................BEIGE TIP SHEAR
15x40   DARK GREEN TIP SHEAR
12x32.2  LIGHT GREEN TIP SHEAR

$ E 35

SCULPTURES
15x35.9 ............................... LIGHT GREEN
1 5 x 4 5 ................................... CELERY GREEN
12x72.8 ............................. BRIGHT YELLOW
15x34.9 ......................................LIGHT GOLD
1 5 x 7 0 ...................................................ANCIENT AMBER
1 2 x 5 9 .................................................... CELERY
1 5 x 3 0 ......................  GREEN & BLUE
15x27.4 .............................   DARK BROWN

TW ISTS
12x117.8 ........................... BURNT ORANGE
1 2 x 1 0 2 ....................................................ROMAN GOLD
1 2 x 1 3 7 ......................................................... LIME GREEN
12x134.6 ................................CARNIVAL RED
12x131 ................................ SIZZLE RED
1 2 x 1 2 4 ................................POWDER BLUE

$ E 35
Sq. Yd.

'  - « A ’ «.
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Bolton Tolland School Board Prepares
Browni^ Troop Visits 
Convalescent Home

DONNA H O LLA N D  
Correspondent 

6464)375
Brownie Troop 616 visited the 

Meadows Convalescent Home 
in Manchester yesterday as one 
of its service projects to the 
community. )

The girls had previously 
made small felt Easter chicks 
which they presented to the 
patients. After presenting the 
gifts, the girls sang 'T v e  Got 
The Brownie Spirit”  and T 
H a v e  S o m e t h in g  In' My 
Pocket.”

B oM arC o
BoMarCo (Bolton Married 

Couples Club) w ill hold a 
bowling party l^turday, March 
31 at 8 p.m. at Holiday Lanes in 
Manchester.

Hosting the event are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Major and Mr. and 
M rs .  E dw ard  Z a k ow sk i .  
F o l l o w i n g  b o w l in g
refreshments will be served at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Major.

A cocktail party is planned 
for next month. Anyone withing 
m o r e  in fo r m a t io n  about 
BoMarCo may contact Mrs. 
Major.

S en ior  Scouts 
The senior scouts are holding 

a tag sale Saturday, March 31 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the 
United Methodist Church.

Anyone having small items to 
donate is asked to call Marilyn 
Glidden, 649-9073.

F ash ion  Show 
Models for the “ Key To 

Fashion”  fashion show being 
held April 3 at 8 p.m. at St. 
Maurice Parish Center will 
walk along tables to 
enable all guest to view a pre- 
Easter showing of fashions 
from Arnoldeen’ s and hair 
styles by Joseph’s Beauty 
Salon.

Models will be Liz Chieffo, 
Cathy M cC onnel, Marthaj 
Czamecki, Angie Armentano,: 
Irene Kwaitkowski, Mary Ra- 
dion, Emma Chamberlain,; 
Dorli Cloutier, Eva Morra, 
Meri Kocsis, Marion Porteus,

C yn th ia  W a l l ,  S o p h ie  
Litvinskas, Janina Ryba, Carol 
Zapadka, Ann Manning, Marie 
Fontanella, Janet Tuohey, and 
M id g e  T ru em a n . Sharon 
Maneggia will be modeling 
teen-age fashions.

Many door prizes will be 
given during intermission while 
t e e n a g e r s  a re  s e r v i n g  
refreshments. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door pr  ̂ in 
advance  fr o m  M r s . 'J o h n  
Sposito, Steele Crossing Rd. or 
from  Mrs. James Jacobs, 
Coventry.

S ch olarsh ips
Applications for scholarships, 

available at the high school, 
from the Bolton ^ o la rsh ip  
Fund Inc. are open to any 
residents of Bolton. The com
pleted application must be filed 
with the high school guidance 
department by May 1.

M enu
Monday: Hot dog and beans, 

cole slaw, fruit cup.
Tuesday: Meat grinder, 

potato chips, California pudding 
cake.

W e d n e s d a y :  G r i l l e d
hamburger, scalloped potatoes, 
buttered com , pudding/topping.

Thurday: Pizza and cheese, 
carrot and celery sticks, fruited 
jello.

Friday: Fish, French fries, 
co le  slaw, pineapple layer 
cookie bars.

B ulletin  B oard
The %ning Board will meet 

tonight a t ' 8 at the
Community Hall.

The Pastor-Parish Relations 
Committee of United Methodist 
Church will hold its quarterly 
meeting Sunday at noon.

N u r s e r y  c a r e  w i l l  be 
provided.

Advertisement
“ Information Please” , Call 

646-3784 and discuss the issues. 
Bolton Democratic Party.

Columbia

Teachers To Study 
Science Program

V IR G IN IA  CARLSO N  
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

Two teachers from forter 
School have won the approval of 
the Board of Education to 
attend classes this summer at 
Eastern Connecticut State , 
C o l l e g e  to  l e a r n  a b o u t  
I n t e r m e d i a t e  S c i e n c e  
Curriculum Study (ISCS).

P r i n c i p a l  C la r e n c e  
Edmondson said additional in
formation will be presented at a 
future meeting and a formal 
request to implement it.

Edmondson, in his porposal 
of the program, said the ISCS is 
aimed at general education, 
giving students as sequential 
picture of the structure and 
process  o f s c ien ce .^ It  is 
laboratory-centered. It is also 
individualized to take care of 
the broad range of student 
ability and is self-pacing so that 
the student travels through the 
activities at his own speed, he 
added.

The program, which began at 
Florida State University in the 
early 1960’ s, has financial 
support from the U.S. Office of 
Education and the National 
Science Foundation.

The financial obligation on 
the school board’s part will be 
to supply materials for the 
program.

-  1%e ISCS classroom equip
ment kit consists of all the 
materials necessary for up to 
flve classed of 30 students each 
in the same classhx>m.

The quantity of each item in 
the classroom kit has been 
carefully planned with the self- 
pacing nature of the course in 
m in d , a c c o r d in g  to the 
proposal.

The cost of the equipment for 
each grade level is about |7 80, 
udiicb amounts to about |5 per 
student.

The cost of the expendable 
material is highest in Grade 8 
but in Grade 7 raly about 15 per 
cent is expendable which means 
that most o f the Grade 7 
equipment is reusable in future

It was stated in the proposal 
that “ When the studnet no 
longer has to keep up with the 
faster student, he begins to 
master the skills and concepts 
at his own speed.”

The format of the materials 
with the pictorial activity 
frames is said to aid the poor 
reader. Visual aids, such as 
film strips and single concept 
films are also a big aid to 
slower-leaming students.

Though n ot p r e s e n t l y  
a v a i la b le ,  they  w i l l  be 
developed in the near future, 
according to the proposal.

Differences also can be noted 
in the changed role o f the 
teacher, who will work with 
individuals or small groups 
instead of trying to direct the 
learning of an entire class, all 
working at the same pace and 
with i^ntical materials at the 
same time, states the proposal.

Local board members have 
been presented with nine pages 
of informational data on the 
ISCS by Edmondson, so they 
may familiarize themselves 
with the program before a for
mal vote is taken.

VIVIAN V . KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 8754704

The Board of Education, at 
its  m e e t in g  la s t  n igh t ,  
discussed various . means of 
presenting its budget at the 
public hearing slated for. 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Hicks* 
School.

The revised budget, as 
presented to the Board of 
Finance last week, reflected a 
17 per cent increase, including 
recommendations of the recent 
system-wide reading evaluation 
program and the high school 
evaluation. The total figure is 
12,715,451 c o m p a r e d  to  
12,315,000 last year. Grants an
ticipated to 0 fset the total 
figure amount to 3741,480.

The breakdown of the budget 
is : ‘

A dm in istration  382,550, 
including a business manager 
and a secretary.

Instruction , 31,939,167, 
including an assistant principal 
for the high school, ten new 
t e a c h e r s ,  one p a r t - t im e  
teacher, in-service summer 
curriculum work, a part-time 
guidance counselor, full-time 
psychologist, one clerk and 
seven aides.

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o t a l s  
3180,000; operation of plant, 
3212,205, with increases reflec
ting increases in electric heart; 
student body activity, 310,580; 
adult education, 310,000; 
outgoing transfers and tuition, 
350,000.

Tlie Capital Outlay budget 
increased over 330,000 from last 
year, totals 339,850. This figure 
reflects reading equipment for 
all four schools which were 
recommendations of the recent 
reading evaluation. It also 
includes 37,150 for recommen
dations included in the hieh 
school evaluation report.

A selection of slides, taken at 
local schools, will be shown at 
the Board of Education budget 
hearing next week.

E num erator H ired 
Dr. Kenneth MacKenzie. 

superintendent of schools, 
reported to the board last night 
that the hiring of a school 
enumerator was done by bid 
this year with five applicants 
for the job.

Low bidder was Mrs. Joanne 
Sgora of Tolland at 14 cents per 
students. Mrs. Sgora’k bi<l was 
accepted. Other bidders ranged- 
from 15 to 20 cents and induded . 
res id en ts  o f Willih^fbn,’ 
Manchrater iutd Vernon.

The school enumeration will 
start next week on a house-to- 
house basis, with follow ups by 
phone. The enumerator has six 
weeks to complete the survey 
and get the report into the 
state. Last year there were 
3,000 children in Tolland from 
age 0 to 21.

C onservation  R equest 
A request from Conservation 

Commission Chairman Robert 
Bass to allow a half-day school 
for below high school level on 
April 27 stirred up Board of 
Education members last night 
which voted 4 to 1 against it.

The request would have freed 
children to help participate in 
the town’s Rid Litter Days 
which will be April 27 and 28. in 
past years, groups of Girl 
Scouts and Boy &outs have 
greatly contributed to the 
clean-up.

Board member Carol Dim- 
can, speaking'in favor of the 
request, stated it would be 
meaningful to the children to 
participate in the townwide 
project. She noted that actual 
participation would be better 
education than simply learning 
about ecology and pollution in 
the classroom. ^

B oard chairm an Jam es 
Cornish stated that it would 
teach the children appreciation

for what pollution has done to 
Tolland. Those who agreed with 
the request noted that follow
ups by  t h o s e  w ho  d id  
participate would take place in 
the classroom.

Board m em ber Barbara 
Kalas stated that some sort of 
guarantee that more than five 
or six children would actually 
participate would be needed to 
warrant the half-day session. 
.Board member Robert Dean 
agreed that clean-up is im ^r- 
tant but stated that it should 
come from the home, not ffom 
the school. A motion to hold 
half-day of school on April 27 
was defeated by a four to one 
vote.

Also turhed down last night 
was a request from the Tolland 
Junior W om an ’ s Club to 
distribute reminders through 
the school to vote on the April 
11 C h a r t e r  R e v i s i o n  
referendum.

Dr. MacKenzie stated he had 
been advised that the material 
will not suggest how to vote, but 
merely that one should vote. 
The board members felt that 
the issue itself was a political 
one and allowing it wuld “ open 
a bag of worms”  according to 
Barbara Kalas.

George Burnham, president 
of the Boys League, appeared 
before the Board of Education

to receive ^lermisslon to pot 
clay bases and a temporary 
snow fence behind the Middle 
^hooL

Burnham has spoken to 
Middle School Principal Vene 
Harding who had not objection. 
It was noted that the plans 
would not interfere with the 
students use of the field for 
softball.

The board approved the 
removal of 3 Inches of top soil 
so that the four clay bases may 
be Installed. However, they 
deferred action on the fence, as 
one o f the Middle School 
teachers present cited it may 
interfere with supervision of 
the 6th Grade classes during in
termission. ,

Burnham also noted that the 
League would like to bring in 
some fill and top soil to correct 
s o m e  lo w  s p o ts  on th e :  
backfield.

T ow n  E quipm en t f o r  Sale ^
F irst  Selectm an  E r w i n '  

Stoetzner released a list o f town 
equipment that is obsolete and 
for sale. Included are two old 
dump trucks, a grader, a 
payloader and a conveyor.

The items will be advertised 
through a legal ad and all bids 
will be opened at the next 
selectmen’s meeting April 10.

C onstable  R eport
Constables blocked 2,570 

miles for the three week period 
en d in g  M arch  10. T hey  
answ ered  37 com p la in ts ,  
assisted Sate. Police five times, 
issued four m otor vehicle 
wain^gs and one court sum- 
mbijik.

The Constables checked 1,051 
business establishments and 
fo înd six open, while five of the 
301 hmnes checketl were found 
o p ^ .

.The Constables answered 
s e ^  ̂ t r y  alnns, all but one

w ere . ,fa lse  alarms, They 
assisted State Police at one 
motor vehicle accident, and 
assisted the ^Uand Volunteer 
Ambulance AssqcieUon with 
one patient. Assistance was 
also provided to the Venton 
Police Department on one-car 
accident.

C o m p la in t s  a n s w e r e d  
included shoplifting, domestic 
p r o b l e m s  and g e n e r a l  
vandalism.
, T en  T o p  f a x  Payers

According to information at 
the Tax Assessors office.

Kingfiqlher-Garcia is Tolland’s 
highest taxpayer with a figure 
of 31,005;870.

Others in the top ten ai(e 
Burroughs Manufacturing, 
3882,950; Connecticut Ligh 
Power, 3573,57.0; Gardner (Aap- 
man, 3i26,010; Bldredge-Yost, 
Yost Constructiim, 3357,140.; 
David Webster, 3196,940; Eric 
Santini, 3227,710; Gateway 
.Homes, 3216,210; Cy & I Realty, 
3179,260; and Arthur Gottler, 
3171,620. V

t
GULBRANSEN ORGANS

“ THE FINEST SOUND IN ORGANS TODAY“  y

Come In For Your
REE DEMONSTRATION LESSON 1.

See how ea»y it i» to play the new Qulbrenson Organ 
With built in rhythm and walking bats.

We Have a Large Selection of New and Used Organs

F™n*595«» ,.*3,645''®
LANE MUSIC CENTER

AUTHORIZED QULBRANSEN DEALER 
Post Road Plaza • 9y Quinto Instructor & Sales Mgr.c
Route 30. Vernon 872-9131

One
good week 
deserves 
another;

SATURDAYS 
ARE

SPECIAL DAYS 
FOR KIDS.

Every Saturday from 
now till Easter we've ̂ 

got a special 
attraction planned 
for the kids . . . in 
Butterfield's brand 
new CHILDREN'S 

.^DEPARTMENT.

•  THIS SATURDAY 
MARCH 3 1st

MEET
STORM Y THE CLOWN
FROM 11:00-12:00 
and 1:00-3:00 P.M.

He'll be doing magic traicks, 
making balloon animals, 

answering his magic phone and 
lots more.

e SATURDAY - APRIL 7th 
meet

MR. INAGIC AND '
PRESTO THE M B B IT

e SATURDAY - APRIL 14th 
see our

MINI FASHION SHOW

•  SATURDAY - APRIL 21st 
. meet

TH E EASTER BUNNY

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUES. & SAT. TILL 6.

? ‘ H.-

j-'J

m

i\

PRE-EASTER

V

One important fundton of the 
teacher is td‘ organize his 
c l a s s r o o m  so  th a t  the 
materials, and particularly 
equipment, is available to the 
stodmt when he needs them.

Field trial toting with low- 
ability students shows they can 
operate In the inngram with a 
greater degree o f  success than 
in convoitlonal program.

Phone your office. Tell them you're stay
ing! San Francisco to Hartford is only 35^.*
*Low, kng distance n i^ t late (11 PM . to 8 AM ., dally) for the fint minute 
when dialed widtout operator aasiatance. Remember there's a ditee-hour 
time difference.

/USE Y O U R  M A STE R  CH ARGE 
BANK AM ER ICA RD  O R  

B U TTE R FIE LD ’ S CH ARGE.

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

GIRLS’ COAT SALE
A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE 

FROM A FASi OUS MANUFACTURER.
Choose from dozens & dozens o f dress coats, all weather coats, .capes 
and coat & dress ensembles. Select from a large assortment o f styles in 
eachi group. ,  ̂ ’

•STYLES FOR INF ANTS...Sizes 9-24 months
REG. 18.0Q-30.00  ....................1 2 . 9 $  &  1 6 . 9 9

•STYLES FOR TODDLERS...Sizes 2-4 
R E G .20.00-31.00  . . . .  1 4 . 9 9  &  1 9 . 9 9  &  I S M

• s t y l e s  FOR GIRLS...Sizes 4-6X /
R E G .20 .00 .38 .00  . . . .  1 4 . 9 9  &  1 6 . 9 9  &  2 9 . 9 9

STYLES FOR GllU.S...Sizm 7.14
REG. 25 .00-42.00

TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT
SouttWm Naw England IWephone

Cost Of Living Eats
. MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Thurs., March 29, 1973 -  PAGE SEVER

Up Salary Increases
B y  LYNNE OLSON

' AModated Preaa Writer
MIABO, Fin. (AP) -  When 

she recently looked over last 
y e a r ’ s  fa m ily  expenses , 
Barbiura Hayes discovered to 
her surprise that the taxes 
witidHdd from her hualMuid’s 
psycheidu equalled his total 
salary 13 years azo.

f  d c ^ ^  I have much 
more money to spend now than 
then,”  she said. "Joe’s salary 
has gone up steadily, but our 
standard of U v ^  hasn’t. The 
cost of living has taken care of 
the eztra.money.”

Starting this week Hayes, 37, 
wlll.-*'make approxim ately 
326,000 a year in his hew job as 
d ir e c to r  o f  tra ining and 

' management developmmt for 
Eastern. Air Lines. His salary 
now Is about $24,000.

D espite  the  ra ise ,  the 
HayesM, 9dK» say the’ve always 
been careful with money, are 
cutting back where they can.

K eep  NoitesBentials 
At the same time, they insist 

on keeping nonessentials in 
their budget which they feel are 
important for the development 

. o f  their family: a private school 
for oiie dau^ter, travel and 
more hobbies.

Hayes, his 35-yearK>ld wife 
and their two daughters, 
Laurie, 12, and Wendy, 9, live in 
a 343,000, four-bedroom home in 
an u p p er  m i d d l e - c l a s s  
neighborhood in southwest 
M i i^ .

The ranch-style, split-level 
house, which looks out on a lush 
green country club golf course, 
is  fu rn ish ed  s im p ly  but 
s t y l i s h l y ,  w ith  h ea vy  
M^iterranean furniture and 
thick shag carpeting.

A black and white television 
set sits in one comer of the 
living room. “ We’ve deferred 
buying a color TV because of 
the price,”  Hayes said.

Carrying the house costs $350 
a month for the mortgage and 
taxes. “ The rooms are small 
and we have no pool. We really 
thought we could get more for 
our money,”  Mrs. Hayes said.

Yet iKHnes like theirs, vdiich 
they bought 13 months ago, are 
now selling for 39,000 more than 
the 143,000 they paid Hayes 
said.

An even greater shock to 
M rs. Hayes has been the 
skyrocketing cost of food.

F o o d  Costa
..She said her weekly food 

budget of a tight 345 in a little 
more than she spent last year, 
hut at the same time she’s 
buying fewer groceries.

Nixonburger
Burn~Off
Launched

NEW CANAAN (AP) - The 
soaring cost o f meat prompted 
th e  D e m o c r a t i c  Town 
Committee r«:ently to begin a 
search for alternative dishes 
that would help economizing 
housewives. So the committee 
decided to sponsor what it calls 
a Nixonburger Bura-off.

Contestants have been invited 
to enter their ideas for dishes to 
replace hamburger on the 
family dinner table.

A number of entries have 
been spicy in more ways than 
one.

For example there was this 
recipe for hamburgers received 
from Winstead:

“ M ix  o n e -h a l f  cu p  o f 
‘Milhouse rolled oats’ vdth'a 
quarter cup of ‘devalued dry 
m i lk ’ and a teaspoon of 
‘Watergate’ (be sure to add 
when ̂  you think no one is 
locking). Season with salt and 
‘L i» . Gray’ pepper. ‘Pat’ gently 
into doliar-sized shapes and fry 
in ‘special interest oil’ .”

'T m  boycotting, the meat 
counter — roast bh«f, steaks 
and even hot dogs, which went 
up 20 c o a U t a package the last 
time I looked at them,”  she 
said. T m  buying more chicken, 
fish, macaroni and cheese, and 
spaghetti.”

Hayes said he had trouble at 
first  accepting his w i fe ’ s 
economy kick regarding steaks.

“ I got upset when she stopp<Ni 
buying stetto because I really 
Ulm them. iSo I went shining 
for them myself,”  he said. 
“ When I saw how much they 
were, I got as mad as she did 
and waUced out without buying 
any.”

Mrs. Hayes usually makes a 
couple of riiopping trips a wed: 
to two nearby supermarkets, 
buying most of her meat and 
produce at one and the rest of 
her noceries at the other.

P ock e t C alcu lator 
With her grocery list and a 

pocket calculator in hand, she 
pushed her cart down the 
supermarket aisles on a recent 
shopping trip.

As she picked up a half gallon 
of milk, she exclaimed, “ My 
gosh, it’s gone up two cents in 
the last week.”  The new price 
was 66 cents.

She watched carefully for 
sale items, breaking her meat 
boycott to buy a canned ham, 
normally 36, but on sale for 
34.99. She picked up some 
packages of frozen perch — 
three for a dollar— and several 
cans of tuna fish, on special for 
39 cents.

She said she also tries to save 
money by not bringing her 
daughters shopping vrith her. 
“ They talk me into buying 
th in g s  I w o u ld n ’ t buy 
otherwise.”

She buys few desserts or 
snack foods becaue of their cost 
and because “ Joe, I and Laurie 
are perpetually on a diet.”  
When the Hayes family wants 
to munch, they ix>p a batch of 
inexpensive poprom.

P refers Q uality 
Mrs. Hayes said she usually 

buys name brands of groceries 
rather than the cheaper, house 
brands because of “ the big 
differoice in quality.”

The Hayeses hope to cut their 
transportation costs by keeping 
their cars — a 1970 Maverick 
and a 1972 Plymouth — for at 
least six yeifrs or “ until they 
fall a p v t ,”  Mrs. Hayes said.

“ What we would like to do is 
save for the purchase of our 
next cars after we finish paying 
our present ones off,”  Hayes 
added. “ But we just can’t do it. 
The money’s not there.”   ̂

Clothing is a budget item 
where the family also skimps, 
probably too much, Mrs. Hayes 
said.

“ The girls wear shorts all 
year r o t ^ ,  and I wear pants 
and shirts,”  she said. “ Most of 
the dresses and pant suits I buy 
are in the $20-340 range. The 
most expensive thing I own is a 
$75 pant suit.”

Hayes buys his clothes at a 
factory  outlet or from  an 
importer who has suits made in 
Hong Kong.
. “ I w as a l i t t l e  upset 
recently,”  he said, “ because I 
broku my own rule and bou^t a 
suit over $100.1 only buy clothes 
when 1 jrun out of them.

Eat O u t Less 
“ The four of Os used to go out 

to eat .once a week, Mrs. Hayes 
said. “ Now we go out about 
twice a month.”

A recent outing to see Sonny 
and Cher at the Deauville

ramncATloii
PttSNir PITOB.. 
SALEM RASSiF 

CHBH m p  I  in i i i
l2I I U i l l , l  
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Fam ous U .S. W om en Ski Team  D iet

During the non-snow o ff  season the UJ5. Women’s Alpine 
Ski Team members go on the “ Ski team”  diet to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks. That’s right -  20 pounds in 14 days! 
The basis o f  the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep “ full”  -  no starvation -  because the diet 
is designed that way. It’s a diet that is easy to follow whether 
you work, travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet. I f it 
weren’t, the U 5. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be permitted 
to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski T4am gets. Lose weight the scientifle, proven way. Even 
if  you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe it to yourself to 
try the UJS. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, i f  you really d o ' 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order today. Tear this 
out u  a reminder. '

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service) • cash is O.K- - 
to: Health Aids Institute, P .0, Box 4302, Dept. 19, 1489 
Ernestine Lane, Mt. View, CA 94040. Don’ t order unless you i 
want , to lose 20 pounds in two weeks! Because that’s vriut. 
the Ski Team Diet will do!.

Theater cost the couple $40, not Their entertaining consists of 
including dinner, Hayes said. having several couples over for 

“ We dem’t do that sort of cards, snacks and drinks, 
thing often because it’s so in- Hayes buys little liquor. “ We 
credibly eqrenaive,’ ! h e  said. bought five fifths of booze in the

Virgin Islands last year and 
still have some of it,”  Mrs. 
Hayes said.

'The Hayeses said they have 
tried to economize on little

Shopping A Family Affair
Barbara Hayes, her husband, Joe, and their two children, Wendy 9, and Laurie 12, visit a 
Miami store in search o f food bargains. Although he earns about $24,000 a year, he and his 
wife, who say they’ve always been careful with money, are cutting back even m ore on food 
and entertainment. (A P  photo)

■W :___

expenses as well as large ones.
When he had to replace his 

m etal tennis rackiet, fo r  
example, Hayes bought a less 
expensive wooden one.

Mrs. Hayes stopp^ going to 
the beauty parlor eaim week 
“ because it tothered me to look 
at that 35 stub in the checkbook 
and knovv that the product 
lasted only one day.”

Hayes is also trying to keep 
the family’s credit card and 
charge account spending to a 
minimum.
W atch C redit

Because American Express 
c h a rg e s  $15 a y e a r  fo r  
membership, he dropped that 
card in favor of Master Charge, 
which has no fee.

His wife had . accounts at 
three department stores, but 
Hayes has stojqied one tem
porarily.

Despite the burgeoning cost 
o f practically  everything, 
Hayes tries to save between l5 
and 20 per cent of his gross 
income.

His company’s credit union 
takes out a certain amount 
every month for his savings ac
count and savings bonds. He 
also has several life insurance 
policies.

“ But the money is not all 
tucked away,”  Mrs. Hayes 
said. “ The down payment for 
the house came from savings. 
When we travel, we take it 
from savings. When we want 
something for the house, we 
also take the money out of the 
account.”

Despite constant paring of

the Hayeses budget, there are 
some luxuries they refuse to 
relinquish, like travel.

Because of Hayes’ airline job, 
the family gets a substantial 
discount on air travel, and they 
take advantage of it whenever 
they can.

TTie whole family recently 
went to Bermuda and Joe and 
Barbara have spent several 
weekends in the Caribbean.

Every year, they spend a 
week with their families in the 
State of Washington.

T ravel A L uxury
“ Travel is a luxury that 

would be difficult for us to give 
up,”  Hayes said. “ I want my 
kids to be able to travel and see 
things we weren’t able to see 
when we were their age,”

month to send Laurie to 
Kendall Academy, a private 
school.

“ We’d like her to have a more 
d e v e l o p e d  s e n a e  o f  
responsibility before she goes 
to the public junior high school 
next year,”  he said.

Another area in which the 
Hayeses don’t pinch pennies is 
the celebration o f special 
occasions like Christmas and 
birthdays.

“ T h e r e  a r e  a lo t  o f  
disadvantages living away from 
our homes, and not being there 
for the holidays is one of 
them,”  Hayes adds. “ At times 
like that, we try to make it as 
happy as possible for us. We 
probably spend more than we 
should, but it’s important to us, 
and that’s what counts.”The Hayeses also spend $115 a

i MOTHPROOF
HOW

I  Moth Balls, Flakes,
Nuggets, Crystals 

I  Closet Hangers & Refills
I Hus 6arment Bags a t Budget Prices
I Everybody Is Pleased At Plaza!

I PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pteea*)

NEXT TO FRANK’S SUPERMARKET 
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

B U T T ER fi
OPPORIWITV MYS SPECUU
PUT 1  UTTU KKK 
M YOUR PRUTS UFE

' 1, ’i ,
withpikt hurting your budget a bit. How... 
with these SALE PRICED famous label, knit 
co-ordinates. The fabric's a great Spring- 
weight O rion* acry lic  that's machine 
washable. Choose from vests and tops in 
argyle-Iike patterns and novelty knits...pull-on 
pants in color .co-ordinated solids: camel, 
ivory, red and black. Sizes S, M & L.

OPEN TILL 9 BM, TUES. & SAT. TILL 6.

^  %

KMT TO PS ,
Reg. 12.00 & 18.00

KM T PANTS,
Reg. 20.00^.............

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE, 
BANK AMERICARD OR 
BUTTERFIELD'S CHARGE.

4.99 & 6.99

AM'' *

g i

■ f-
•)1

MWGIKS1ER PARIUDE 
TAKE KS6 TO EXIT #92
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Beef Miroton Stretches $

A b o u t  T o w n

m

J
, f   ̂ ■

I' I'X

A “ Silent Auction”  and party 
will be featured Friday at 1 
p.m . at a meeting of the 
C o s m o p o lita n  C lu b  o f 
Manchester in the Federation 
Room at Center Congregational 
Church. Mrs. Philip Holway is 
program chairman for the 
event. Mrs. T. J. Rogers will 
se rv e  as h ostess . Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
articles for the auction.

f

C a n c e r  C r u s a d e  G e t s  U n d e r  W a y

G eorge McCauley, is one o f the m em bers o f the Mather Chapter o f DeMolay participating 
in the distribution of coin cans to town merchants to kick-off the Annual Cancer Crusade. 
During the month o f April, nearly 800 volunteer solicitors will be calling on neighbors to 
tell them about the im portance o f an annual check-up and to ask for funds to help fulfill the 
hope that the dread disease w ill be  wiped out. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

C o l l e g e  N o t e

James Thomson of 605 N. 
Main St., a student in the School 
of Business Administration at 
Western New England College, 
Springfield, Mass., and Michele 
L. Patterson of 9 Saulters Rd., a 
student in the School of Arts 
and Sciences at WNEC, have 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the first semester at the 
college.

B i c y c l e  R i d e

A 15-mile bicycle ride to 
local springs will start at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, April 8, from Center 
Park in Manchester.

Open to the public, the ride is 
sponsored by ohe American 
Youth Hostels, (AYH).

R. E. Richardson Jr. of 67 
Phelps Rd., Manchester, will 
lead the ride.
, The bike tour is part of a 
series of Sunday afternoon bike 
rides AYH will sponsor in the 
a re a  b e tw e e n  now  and 
N ovem ber. Com plete ride 
schedules are available free 
from the AYH office, 315 Pearl 
St., Hartford.

Scout News

Cub Pack 112 met recently at 
Washington School. Webelos 
Den 2 had the opening.

W e b e lo s  a d v a n ce m e n t  
awards were presented to 
Kenneth Meek, 4; Roger Dee, 
3; David Tedford,4; Jeffery 
Millard, 1; Richard Armstrong, 
2; Harold Brainard, 2 ; and 
David Breen, 1. Joseph Walling 
received a gold and three silver 
arrows on his Bear.

The Pine Wood Derby was 
enjoyed by all. The winners of 
each den competed against 
each other for the top three' 
places. Winners were: Anthony 
K v a d a s , f i r s t ;  K even  
Dickensen, second; and Gary 
Comeau, third. They will be 
eligible to compete in the 
District play-off to be held at 
the Verplanck School in April. 
Each winner received a trophy.

W ebelos Den 1 had the 
closing.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p .m . at the M anchester 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Policewoman Susan Gibbons of 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment address the group on 
“ Self-Defense for Women.”  
The meeting is open to all new 
Manchester area residents and 
anyone interested in further in
form ation  m ay ca ll Mrs. 
George McNiff, 27 .Grant Rd., 
or Frank Livingston, 217 
Ralph Rd.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
conduct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:35 at 
Kingdom Hall.

The nomonating committee 
o f Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church office. The staff 
evaluation committee will also 
meet at 7:30 at the church.

’The Lenten Discussion Group 
at Second Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

A Bible study will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at the United 
Pentecostal Church.

Full Gospel Christian Fel
lowship, Interdenominational, 
will have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
NEA Food Editor

Tired of g r o u n d  beef 
dishes? Try a Beef Miroton 
w h i c h  combines leftover 
cooked beef thinly sliced, 
sour gherkins, black olives 
and Parmesan cheese. Spoon 
over hot noodles and sur
round with sliced hot car
rots. This is an attractive 
d i s h  and a new way to 
stretch the meat dollar. 

BEEF MIROTON
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
2 cups sUced onion (large)

cup dry white wine or 
apple juice

V4 cup catsup or chili sauce
1 can (10% ounces)

condensed beef broth
2 teaspoons Angostura

aromatic bitters 
1% pounds leftover cooked 

beef, thinly sliced and 
cut into 2-lnch squares 

% cup sliced sour gherkins 
% cup sliced pitted black 

olives
% cup grated Parmesan 

cneese

In a large skillet melt but

ter over high heat. Add on
ions and saute, stirring con
stantly until o n i o n s  are 
brown. Add wine, catsup, 
beef broth and bitters. Bring 
to boiling, lower heat and 
simmer for 2 minutes. Stir 
in meat, gherkins and olives. 
Cook for 1 minute or until 
piping hot and bubbly. Spoon 
into serving dish and su r-' 
round with sliced cooked hot 
carrots. Sprinkle with grated 
Parmesan cheese. S e r v e  
with a salad and noodles. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

OPIN DAILY 16-10; SUN. 12-7 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI

The very iitiportont print isthe way the newest "swim
wear goes this season. Giant waterlilies sprawl on a 
sleek one-piecer with halter neckline (left) and on 
the halter top bikini (rightji with adjustable sides. 
Both ore in slinky Enkolure nylon and designed by 

Donald Brooks for Sinclair.

S T A R .  G A X E l C * ! ^
■By CLAY R. POLLAN-

6IM IN I
I W A T 21.
hunt 20

i i  7-104S 
/37-4I-74 
CANCIR

jm t 21 
JULY 22

92-25-27-52 
'54-82:55 
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JULY 22

__ ,AU^.22
A1M4-18-2B

TjL Your Daily Activity Guld* 
According to tho. Stan.

T o  develop message fo r F rid a y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac blrth sign.

1 You'll 31 Outdoor”
2 Invigoroting 32 Activities
3 Th rift 33 Health
4 Greater 34 Resources
5 Perhaps 35 The
6 IrKreoses 36 Thir>g
7 lndependerKe37 Theme

vmdo

>*epf.»,
M5-1>-23-26 
/0-4M7-8B V

8 Your
9  Fun 

I0 l<
11 Good 
1 2 A
13 Peak
14 For 
IS G o  
16Do
17 For
18 W ork
19 Right
20 Excellent
21 For
22 Loved
23 Quality
2 4  Day
25 Ones
26 Shoddy
27 M ay 
2 8 A n d  
2 9 P tn o n a l 
30 For

38 Requiring
39 Problerm
40 For
41 Of
42 Imagination
43 (joods
44 Money
45 Are
46 And
47 Deolirrgs
48 Your
49 Are 
so And
51 You
52 8e
53 ErKouroged
54 Contrary
55 Originolity
56 Could
57 Favor
58 Should
59 Light-
60 Easily

61'Be
62 O r
63 Run
64 Attended
65 Indifferent
66 Hearted
67 T o
68 Campon Ions
69 Personal
70 W ho
71 Around
72 Be
73 Resourceful 
74Tod oy
75 Improves
76 Lift
77 In
78 Affairs
79 Harassed
80 Circles
81 Own 
82Good
83 Especially
84 RomoTKe
85 Your
86 Spirit
87 Folse
88 Ecommy
89 Your
90 Stolus 

3/30

SCORPIO
O C T. 22f 
NOr. 21'- 
2- 9-2M1/C 

32-45-53

Advene ^ N eu tn l

U IR A
scpr. 21 
ocf. 22 
5-33-39-5ie|̂

61-6467

SAOTTAklUS
NOP.

DtC.
1^-596668^
70-7A85B6IL

1 “ ^

CAPRICORN
DtC. 22 
JAN. It

4048-81-82^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
ni. It; 

12-13-2

iisca
fit . It  
UAJt.20
3- 6r 8-: , 

46-7569-Ŵ

C0»trrl#itO IRTSLhy S. •. K R Isai Cempenv

239 Spencer St. — Manchester
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
XlM young wonkm arrived at

the door of the quaint red coun
try home. Wood smoke from 
the b la ck  Franklin stove 
greeted the nostrils, inter
mingling with the various 
scents of food carried by each 
one. They wore the casual, at
tractive plothes of today’s 
generation.

Six enthusiastic members of 
the Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club were gathering at Bonnie 
Massey’s residence for their 
tri-weekly luncheon. Today’s 
menu would feature Shaker and 
Pennsylvania Dutch cooking, a 
decision made at their previous 
luncheon.

The hostess had coordinated 
the m en u , ea ch  w om an 
preparing a recipe. Bonnie 
poured Shaker mulled cidar 
from a bright yellow coffee 
server into pottery mugs.

Shaker Mulled Cider 
3 quarts cider
1 teaspoon whole clove, heads 
removed 
1 whole nutmeg 
1 stick cinnamon 
% cup sugar
P lace all ingredients in 

enameled pot and simmer five 
minutes. Stir and serve very hot 
in warmed noggings (mugs).

Bonnie had chosen to cut the 
quantity of cider in half, but 
w ith o u t  le s s e n in g  the 
measurements for the spices. 
In place of a whole nutmeg, she 
u s^  one-half teaspoon of the 
powdered nutmeg.

The ladies carried their mugs 
into the family room where 
Bonnie had hand-stencilled the 
walls. Her husband’s handmade 
furniture reproductions seemed 
a perfect setting for a Shaker 
luncheon. .The Shakers are 
renowned for their handmade 
furniture which are collectors’ 
items tody. *

Everyone tasted a little of 
everything on the table. ’There 
were pi(&ed eggs, Lebanon 
bologna, cheeses. Shaker 
wheaten' bread and Shaker 
potato salad, oatmeal molasses 
bread, baked lim a beans, 
cucumber and sour cream salad 
and shoofly pie.

For dpssert, there were

S appl^ in-old-fashioned 
d; soft as it was in the 

good ol(l days. In addition, Mrs. 
Martha Massey, who is Bon
nie’s mother-in-law, brought 
one of her apricot-prune pies 
smothered in whipped cream. It 
is her original recipe and we’ll 
share it with you in another 
column soon.

The six  young m arried  
women began their luncheons 
as a club project, an offshoot of 
the art group of the Bolton 
Junior Women’s Qub. Five live 
in Bolton, the hostess Bonnie 
Massey, Georgia Scotella, Ann 
Maulucci, Mary Lou Lemaire

By Vivian F. Ferguson I

Bonnie Massey prepares luncheon table

and Jan Brown. Judy Burnham 
is the sixth  and new est 
member. A resident of l̂ast 
Hartford, she has joined the 
Bolton Club through her friend 
Ann Maulucci.

The Shaker religious sect was 
an offshoot of the English 
Quakers which originated in 
England about 1747. Eight 
members came to this country 
in 1774, settling in Penn
sylvania. They lived a com
munal life, did not marry and 
recruited members through in
fluence or by adopting orphans.

The Shakers were highly con
scious of. nutrition and theyu. 
were spotlessly clean. When 
white flour was introduced in 
the middle 1800’s, they banned 
its use to their members 
because it did not contain the 
wheat germ. They were fron
trunners in the canning \of 
foods. ’Their label on a jar was 

absolute guarantee of tehan
hiighest quality. 

TilThe Shakers were pioneers in 
the temperance movement. 
When they banned all liquors, 
their m em b fits j^ ed  to cider. 
Rather thanadSTchemicals to 
prevent the cider from fermen
ting, they pasteurized it.

The Shakers were the first 
producers of conunercial seed 
in America. They invented the 
circular saw, cut nails, a 
washing machine, flat brooms 
and the first metal pen points.

They were called Shakers 
because they quivered and 
sh ook  d u r in g  r e l ig io u s  
ce re m o n ie s , a con d ition  
brought on by intense emotions. 
There are two New England 
communities today involving 
less than 25 members.

Because of space limitations, 
we cannot provide all the 
recipes from the luncheon. You 
will be able to find them later 
this year in a cookbook to be 
published by the Bolton Junior 
Women’s Club.

Baked Lima Beans 
2 cups dried lima beans 
6 sliced bacon
1 teaspoon mustard
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
IVz teaspoons salt
% teaspoon pepper 
Vz teaspoon ginger
3 tablespoons molasses 
Vz cup boiling water

Cover beans with cold water 
and soak overnight. In morning, 
pour off water, cover with fresh 
water in a saucepan. Simmer 
until beans are tender. Drain, 
put in beanpot with bacon. Mix 
mustard, sugar, salt, pepper 
and ginger with a little water; 
add molasses and mix. Poitr 
over beans to cover. Add boiling 
water if not enough liquid. Bake 
covered four hours at 250, add 
hot water if beans seem too dry. 
Uncover and raise heat to 300, 
bake until tender and brown on 
top. Serves six.

While the New England 
Shakers made this recipe, so 
did the Yankees. This is an 
authentic recipe from the fami
ly of Ann Maulucci. It can be 
traced to her great grand
m o th e r , J u lia  H aw k in s 
Macauley. Her version uses 1/3 
cup molasses and added an 
onion.

Shoo-Fly Pie 
Vz cup molasses
1 egg yolk, well beaten
Vi teaspoon soda, dissolved in 
% cup boiling water 
Crumbs:
% cup flour 
Vi cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons shortening 
Vs teaspoon nutmeg
Vs teaspoon ginger 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Line a pie pan with pastry. 

Combine the dry ingr^ients, 
working in the shortening. 
Make alternate la y e r s .o f  
crumbs and liquid, ending with 
the crumbs. Itoke at 450 until 
crust edges start to brown. 
Reduce heat to 350 and bake un
til firm (about 20 minutes).

Most early settlers ate pie 
with the meal or had it at 
breakfast. Sometimes a sweet 
pie was served before the meal. 

Glazed Apples in Custard 
Melt 2 tablespoons butter in 

large skillet. Add one c|uart 
sliced, cored apples. Sprinkle 
with one-half cup brown sugar 
and one teaspoon cinnamon. 
Cover skillet, cook over low 
heat 10 minutes. Remove cover, 
cook over medium heat stirring 
frequently until apples are 
glazed and tender. Serve with 
poured custard.

/■ Soft Custard 
Scald IV2 cups milk in top of 

double boiler. Beat 4 eggs yolks 
in small bowl. Blend in V* cup 
su gar, Vz teaspoon  sa lt ; 
gradually stir in scalded milk. 
Return to double boiler. Cook 
ov er  sim m m ering  w ater 
stirring constantly '., When 
custard coats silver spoon, 
remove from heat. Cool quick
ly. Blend in one teaspoon 
vanilla.

S c h o o l  M e n u s

Teen-Agers Should Keep 
Cholesterol Under Control

By GAYNOR MADDOX
The term cholesterol is on 

many minds these days with 
h e a r t  disease a constant 
threat to so many people. 
Scientists have about ^  
cided that more than 200 
milligrams per cent choles
terol in the blood is unde
sirable. A higher percentage 
may be a of heart dis
ease, many believe.
. 1116 human body creates 

cholesterol. Added to that 
amount is dietary cholester
ol. Dietary cholesterol comes 
from the foods we eat. Some 
foods create much more of 
it than others. To help the 
housewife who wants to know 
the total amount of choles
terol in the food she is buy
ing, the Food and Drug Ad- 
ihuiistration has new rules 
for labeling cholesterol con
tent. The ijegulaUon wiU re
quire the statement of cho
lesterol content of the food, 
expressed in number of miiu- 
grams per serving and in 
milligrams per 100 grams of 
food.

Dr. George Christakis, di
rector of the nutrition mvi- 
sion at Mt.
Medicine in New York City, 
advises the layman that es
tablishing a good workable 

-  diet progrpm to -maintain a 
lower cholesterol is easy.

“ Don’t think of cholesterol 
intake in terms of only one 
day. Think of the W 
meals (luncheon m d  dinner) 
during one week. Then plam 
ning a week’ s m e n u  wite 
cholesterol allow anp can be 
far less difficult. I know you 
WiU enjoy t h i s  change m 
your diet plan after you pet 
used to it. Remember, de- 
spite;aU the scientific jargon 
aboui food, eating should be 
fun,”  D f. Christakis says.

Of the 14 m ajor meals a 
week, he suggests that four

or five contain fish or sea- 
. food, four or five veal, chick
en, turkey or duck and the 
remaining four or five be 
based on beef, lamb or porh  
Keep servings of beef, lamb 
or pork 4 ounces or less.

“ For example, I think it 
would be wiser to Umit high 
cholesterol foods to once a 
week. They would include 
liver, lobster, shrimp a M  or
gan meats, such as heart anci 
Mclneys and 4 eggs or less.

Most foods contain more 
than 300 milligrams of cho
lesterol. Which explains why 
a once a week serving of 
them is enough.

“ The breakdown into fish 
and seafood, poultry, and 
beef, lamb and pork intro
duces different kinds of fat 
to. your diet. Also eggs—four 
a week is enough because of 
high cholesterol and fat con
tent of the yolks. Once you 
get used to fish you’ll be sur- 
prised how easy it is tp en
joy. It is. of course, very 
high in polyunsaturated fats 
and low in cholesterol.”

“ Balancing the three types 
of fat in this method will ma
terially reduce cholesterol in 
the body. There are cither 
things you can do. Substitute 
skim milk for whole milk, 
which contains high fat. Sub
stitute margarine made with 
polyunsaturated fats for but
ter which has high fat con
tent. Most people like cheese.' 
So substitute two ounces of 
cheese for two ounces of 
ham, for example. And use 
vegetable oils such as corn 
and safflower. Incidentally, 
the modem sherbets are de
licious and contain far less 
fat than ice pream.”

Dr. Chrlstedds warns us 
that heart disease is a threat 
to young men and women, 
too.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The cafeteria menus for 
Manchester Public Schools, 
April 2-6:

Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, milk, buttered 
corn, vanilla pudding with 
peach sauce.

Tuesday: Italian shells with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, mixed 
fruit.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
gravy, mashed potato, buttered

peas, oatmeal bread, butter, 
milk, pears.
, T h u r s d a y :  G r i n d e r ,
applesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Fish filet on a roll, 
oven fried potatoes, cole slaw, 
milk, fudge cookies.

Effective April 1, prices of 
school lunch will be 45 cents for 
elementary school pupils and 50 
cents for junior high and high 
school students.

th e  e a s i-w a lke r. 
e x tra  c a m fa rt. 

54% savings.

nationally advertised at *22 . . .  9.99
Men. . .  excellent savings on easi-walkers. 

They’re especially designed for extra 
comfort, with thick b ^ n c y  crepe 

.«soles. . .  le'ajh^ arches for 
support. . .  and uppers of 

genuine natural- 
(one suede or 

supple full 
grain brown 

leather.

Perfect for
work, play, all day. ^  
Mens sizes 7-12M. Hurry 
.. . 54% savings thru 
Saturday only.

another supershoe special, only

a t ahoe-to iM ii
MANCHESTER

WETHERSFIELD 
W. HARTFORD

MIDDLETOWN
AVON

Consult phone book for exact address 
Ample free parking. BankAmerIcard 
MasterCharge. Open late weeknitea.
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Bennet Dramatists Offer Play
Joe Ferone, played by Bruce Weintraub, is obviously 

heckling the teacher, Sylvia Barrett, in this schoolroom  
scene from  “ Up the Down Staircase’ ’ being perform ed by 
the Mixed Company o f Bennet Junior High School tonight 
and tom orrow night at 8 in the Main Building auditorium.

Turech Affirms 
Trees To Stay

“ All posted trees on Hartford 
Rd. will remain standing,’ ’ 
pledged Ernest Tureck, park 
su perin ten dent and tree 
warden, at the close of a public 
hearing held Wednesday night 
to determine the fate of some 22 
trees posted for removal to 
make room  for proposed 
sidewalks on Hartford Rd.

The trees posted for removal, 
19 on the north side of Hartford 
Rd. from McKee to Bidwell Sts. 
and three on the south side of 
the street from Bidwell to 
Spencer Sts., were saved last 
night by the strong objections 
put forUi by the ten residents of 
the area who came to the 
hearing to voice their opinions.

The only trees which might 
still be in danger of possible 
danger of removal stand on the 
property of Mrs. Mary A. 
Bouchard of 60 Bunce Dr., one 
of the most vocal protestors of 
the plan.

The trees that had been 
posted will remain standing and 
no other trees will be posted un
til the Public Works Depart
ment ha'k decided on a new plan 
for the fnstallation of the 
proposed sidewalks.

W a lte r  S e n k o w , tow n

MOTOROLA
Quasarll
WORKS IN A DRAWER
23"C0NS0LE COLOR TV
DIAGONAL Model WU8004KW
Insta-Matic Color Tuning. Plug
in circuit modules, solid state 
chassis (except 4 tubes), Instant 
Picture & Sound.

INCLUDES ONE YEAR 
IN-HOME SERVICE

B a s ic  T e rm s  o f G u a ra n te e  a re : 
Motorola guaranteos to pay labor charges 
tor correction of product defects lor one year 
from purchase date. Motorola guarantees to 
exchange a defective picture tube for two 
years from purchase cate and to exchange 
a ll other defective parts for one year from 
purchase date. Any exchange will be made 
with new or remanulactured Motordia parts 
at Motorola'sjjlscretion. Guarantee la effec
tive only when serviced by a Motorola 
Authorized Servicer during normal working 
hours. Guarantee does not cover Installation, 
set-up, travel time or mileage, antenna sys
tem, adjustment of customer controls, for
eign use of damage due to owner misuse.

STAN'S
TV SERVICE 

1078 Main SUi|n 
Manchestar—640-9279

HOURS:
0pm naOy 9 to 5:30 

0pm laluniy 0 to 1;00

engineer, said that sidewalks 
built around the trees would 
have to be made of blacktop or 
bituminous asphalt, when asked 
if the ^dewalks could be built 
around the trees. Senkow said 
the reason for this is the con
crete sidewalks would buckle 
and crack as the roots of the 
trees shifted and grew. ,

Other residents of the area 
said the sidewalks could be 
made to run across the south 
side of Hartford Rd. if the town 
asked the state to grant it an 
easement so that the sidewalks 
could be partially built on state 
land. This, Tureck said, was a 
possibility.

Some residents said that the 
drainage was poor in the area 
and . that, aside from  the 
flooding on private property, 
puddles formed on the north 
side of the street during rain 
storms.

Maggie Lewis of 571 Hartford 
Rd. said that if the sidewalks 
were to be put in on the north 
side of the street, the people 
using them would be splashed 
by passing cars.

Senkow said that he is plan
ning to install four drainage 
culverts and set in a series of 
pipes to relieve the problem at 
a cost of between fl0,000 and 
$20,000 to the towiT

Tureck ended ihe hearing by 
stating the the posted trees will 
remain standing. His decision 
was followed by a round of 
applause from ^ose in atten
dance.

Court■ . h ■

Ca»es
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Glen M. Peterson, 19, of 333 
Lake St., was committed to 
Norwich State Hospital for a 
period not less than 90 days, nor 
to exceed 420 days, after 
pleading guilty recently to — 
charges of Illegal possession of 
a controlled substance and 
a tte m p te d  th ir d -d e g r e e  
larceny.

Peterson did not plead guilty 
to a charge of attempted first- 
degree robbery as reported in ' 
the Herald. '

Bridgeport 
Given Grant

’The other students,'watching the interplay o f  eidotional 
reactions, are, from  left to right, Gwen F toh  as Carole 
Blanca, Toni Young a^ Harry Kagan, and Jeanice Banister 
as Carrie Blaine. (Herald photo by Pinto)

183 Give Blood
Manchester blood donors exceeded the 150-pint quota 

yesterday during the Bloodm obile’s visit at the Knights o f 
Columbus Home.

There w ere 183 persons who donated blood. Leading the 
list o f donors was Joseph ’Tully, 16 Seymour St., who 
reached the 8-gallon mark.

Of the total number of donors, 135 kept appointments and 
65 were walk-ins. Seventeen who appeared to donate blood 
w ere turned down for m edical reasons.

Other persons reaching gallon marks w ere; Wilbert 
Hadden and Ernest A. Ley, six gallons; Mrs. E lsie 
Swanson, Mrs. Constance Adams, Trueman Crandall, 
Burtqn A lbee and Carl Riverd, five gallons; Mrs. B arbara; 
Jackson and Charles J. Porter Sr., four gallons; Mrs. 
Merna West, Mrs. Marion Cullen and Miss M argaret E. 
Mulkem, three gallons; Mrs. Nancy M offat, Mrs. Shirley 
Clemsdn and Alan Benford, two gallons; Miss Allison 
Kuehl, David W. Morsey and Stephen B. Hale, one gallon.

’The next Bloodmobile visit to Manchester will be April 
24 from  12:45 to 5:30 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

A list o f donors will appear in Friday’s Herald.

Spring Cleanup at Emanuel

Manchester 
Hospital 

Notes
(VISITING HOURS)

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m.;,private rooms, 10' 
a,m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p jn . - 8 p.m.

Seif Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

intensive Care and Coronary 
Cairo; Immediate family only, 
an ytim e, lim ited  to fiv e  
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, i l  a.m. - 
12:45, p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.hn.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new em ergency reom  
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to the entrance via existing 
driveways.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
midnight; others, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. _____

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Rachel J. ^ i t h ,  31 ^ d o r  Rd.; 
Ella R. Morse, 21 Fairview St.; 
Lawrence M. Falco, 62 Hamlin 
St.; Gertrude Belliveau, New 
Brunswick, Canada; Minnie A. 
Garibaldi, Bolton; Michael B. 
Murphyi 176 Hackmatack St.; 
Robert J. Corcoran, 78 Kryan 
Dr.; Chester J. Poretkiewicz, 
South Windsor, Bice N. Rivera, 
East Hartford. ■

Also, Yolanda M. Carroll, 41 
Cone St.; Willis P. Torrey, 
Rockville; Deborah J. Roberto 
and daughter, 1212 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Barbara A. Burns, 
Rockville; Terese B. Mullen, 
WiUington; Keith J. Gordon, 
Rockville; George J. Hills, 
Amston; David Ogden, Coven
try.

Also, Lisa M. McRory, 54 
Marshall Rd..; Ruth H. Pelmas, 
G laston  b iiry ; R hoda M. 
Reynolds, Bolton; Richard S. 
Olmsted, 33 Comstock Rd.; 
Richard Ziegler, East Hamp
ton; Dawn Ogden, Coventry; 
Carol A. Beecher, ^ Iton ; Paul 
F. Galasso, Stafford Springs; 
Steven Capodicasa, Hartford.

^Saturday w ill be spring 
cleanup day at Emanuel 
L u th era n  C h u rch , w ith  
volunteers helping to spruce 
things up for the Easter season.

Memtwrs of the congregation 
have been asked to give some 
time between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Tasks to be performed include 
washing windows, door and 
window sills, walls; polishing 
furniture and pews, cleaning 
Venetian blinds and picking'up 
the yard.

Volunteers should check in at

Luther Hall of the church for 
their cleaning assignment from 
one of the members of the 
property committee. Cleaning 
materials will be provided.

Members of the property 
committee have been assigned 
the following shifts by Len 
Johnson, chairman: They are 
Charles Billmyer, Vic Johnson, 
Ron Stevens, 9 to 11 a.m.; Chet 
Kuznicki, Erland Johnson, Ivar 
Scott, 11 a.m. to ,l  p.iri.; Don 
Gunsten and Allan Hokanson, 1 
to 3 p.m.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov., 
Thomas J. Meskill announced 
Wednesday a $191,577 grant to 
the Bridgeport anti-poverty 
agency, for continuation of 
child day care programs.

The money to Action for 
B r id g e p o r t  C om m u n ity  
Development Inc. will be used 
to serve 152 youngsters from 
low and moderate income 
families, the governor said.

'A b o u t
The name of Tobl Shapiro 

was omitted yesterday when 
the members of Temple Beth 
Sholom’s teenage ch o ir . were 
listed . The ch o ir  w ill be 
featured Sunday when the 
Manchester United Jewish 
Appeal conducts a “ Salute to 
brael,”  at 8 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholqm.

Cub Scout Pack 120 will have 
its annual Pinewood Derby 
Friday at 7 p.m. at St. James 
S c ^ l  cafeteria.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will sponsor a Bible study 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the home 
of John KJellson, 36 Flag Dr.

Tax Assistance
R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  J ih e  

Internal Revenue Service will 
be in Manchester tomoitbW to 
assist in the preparatlm o£ 1972 
income tax returns. They will 
be in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room, from 8:$0 ami- 
to 4 p.m. 4;

T h o s e  a p p e a r in g  f o r  
assistance are requested to 
bring all records relating to 
their income tax returns.

m a n s
'S10RES
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HanraM'MIH

BLENDED
WHISKEY

1/2 ail. gb. M l
H ) n  t f M  ‘ $ 4 M  

.  Hsrvsst Hill

DISTILLED 
LDNDON 
DRY GIN

SO Proof
1/2 ON. QtS.
$024 S4 n«

Hsrvsst Hill

Charcoal HItered VODKA
1/2 Oal
s g s 4

80 Proof

Ahrow Flworsd 
OOFPB. BLACKBEIWY, 

GHBIRT.KilCH

BRANDY
3/4 Qt IDHlS •• R.
$549 $285 $J79

COTT SODA
OINOER ALE — CLUB SODA 

SAVEI
COLA

phm (ax

M IW A U K EE PREMIUM BEER
6-pacli ...........8 9c Casa .................$8.09
phistax'..........'..9c  plustax.......... . .̂.25

---- $8.81
- 98e 12>ax. boWn

jaYEH LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOn~
■ BMiopsConw Corbins C o m  SigournayShopping ParkMia 

049-0440

443-9370

SL
iMMi Harttanl HartlonI

Watomurv griatol
7 8 M ^  SR9-1B12

D ress' U p Your Home 
FOrTHe Hblidays

Save 40%
Heavy Duty 

Sewing Scissors 
and Shears

•  6” Chrome _
Scissor ■  Boo- 2.27

•  7" Bent Shears, n«g.4.M 2.40
• 8" Bent Shears, Rag.x.so 2.70
• 7 ” Pinking Shears,' R*g. 2.40
Finest quality, heavy n ickel plated. Ad- 
justable screw; fully guaranteed.

Ponts' 
Cert. Mark

Du Pont Orion' Sayelle'* 
or Virgin Wool Worsted

Regular 
to 1.14 Skein

Pu ll skeins; bulky or regular. Ombre 
co lors 3 1/2 oz. skeins, so lids 4 oz.

Carry All Tote
Canvas bap on 
sturdy brass legs; 

 ̂16" high. Fo lds flat.

FABRIC DEPT. SAVINGS!
Broadcloth Prints

7 7  cPerma press 100% 
cotton with exciting 
new prints.. 45" 
wide.

Our
Rag.
99c

Sheer Batiste Prints
H eaven ly  Sp ring  
colors, breezy pat
terns. 45" wide.

Our
Rag.
1.19 94*^

Flocked Dot Batiste 4 1 7Great patterns and 
pastel shades, light 
and airy. 45" wide.

Our

i";i'

Save Up to 33-1/3%!

Pequot 
No Iron Floral 

Fashion Sheets

Ideal blend o l equal parts polyester and 
cotton lor sturdy 128 thread count 
muslin. Heavenly colors.

T w in  
f la t  and  
f it te d

t Full flat or fitted 
O u r  R e g . 4 .49 ............................

I Matching Pillowcases 
O u r R e g . 2 .49 p kg . o l  2 ......

R e g .
3 .49

S ta n d a rd  
S iz e

Polyester 
Bed Pillows

Q u e e n  
o r  K in g  
S iz e

Attractive floral ticking with resilient, 
non-allergenic polyester fill.

Pequot Ribbed 
Bedspread

I o r  F u l l  
R e g . to  
8 .99 6.44

Durable a ll cotton in smart accent co lors 
Ideal for dens, teeners rooms.

Fiberglas Pinch 
, Pleat Cafe Curtains

2 7 7 ;
3 0 "  a n d  36 "
Reg. 9.59 2.97
V a l., R ag .I.M  t.67

Sem i sheet —  so nice lor Spring! Solid  
accent colors. Easy care. ;

Luxurious Wool Look 
Fiberglas Draw Drapes

48” X 6 3 "  
R e g .
5.99j

•  4 8 " x 7 2 "  -  
R6g.S.4S 0.47

•  4 8 - X 8 4 V  c
Rug. 6 .M  3 . 0  f

Smart solid colors, h^avy texture. 
Wash 'n hang, shrinkproof, tiresaf^.
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n nTo Restore 
Death Penalty

House Votes To Create New Judgeships Read Herald Advertisements

By PETER MUCCINl 
Associated Press Writer 

LONDON (A P ) -  Law 
m akers hoping to restore 
capital punishment in Britain 
have taken heart from Presi
dent Nbeon's call for a partial 
return of the death pen^to in 
tte U n iM  States. X  

lA group of 62 Conrervative 
legislators will test House, of 
Commons opinion April 11 by 
seeking to introduce a bill to 
restore hanging for certain 
categories of murder. Edward 

,TayIor who heads this group, 
^commented:

“ Now that the President has 
made his position clear a lot of 
people who have been shy of 
expressing their opinion in 
favor of capital punishment 
may no longer feel that they are 
in such bad company.”

Taylor said he is convinced 
thai about 250 lawmakers out of 
a total 630 voting* members of 
the House of Commons want to 
b r in g  b a ck  hangin g  fo r  
murderers.

Britain is alone among major 
E uropean  nations in r e 
examining its attitude to the 
death penalty. It’s not an issue 
on the Continent.

C apital punishment was 
abolished in Britain in 1965, 
except for acts of treason. In 
1957-^ the death penalty was 
imposed only on murderers of 
poUcemen or prison officers, on 
killers using a firearm, or those 
found guilty of murder in the 
pursuance of theft.

This arrangement left out 
such'killers as prisoners who 
ca rr ied  out prem editated 
slayings. Eventually the 
lawmakers decided to abolish 
capital punishment altogether 
for murder:

Taylor’s private bill urges 
restoration of the penalty for 
anyone killing with firearms or 
explosives, and for murderers 
of policemen or prison guards. 
If the House of Commons votes 
to put the bill on the agenda, it 
will come up for debate when 
the new parliamentary session 
starts next November.

William F. Deedes, another 
sponsor of the bill, said he does 
not know whether hanging is a 
deterrent to killers, but he 

" added: **restorktion wdiild be a 
signal of determination to do

Three Unhurt 
In Ellington 
Plane Crash

ELLINGTON (AP) -  Two 
Connecticut men and their 
Massachusetts pilot escaped in
jury Wednesday when their 
light plane crashed in an open 
field shortly after takeoff from 
Ellington Airport, police said.

The single-engine aircraft 
sustained light damage.

The pilot was identified as 
H arold  E . C ra ig , 54, o f 
Agawam, Mass. Also aboard 
were Arthur G. Woods, 27, of 
Rockville and Alfred Vitale, 45, 
o f Ellington.

The cause of the crash was 
. not determined immediately, 

police said.

Propane Tax 
Cut Suggested 
To Clear Air

HARTFORD (AP) — A state 
legislator from  Greenwich 
asked the legislature’s Finance 
Committee Wednesday to help 
clean the air by reducing the 
tax on propane liquified gas.

D eputy H ouse Speaker 
M ich a e l L . M ora n o , R - 
Greenwich, said a reduction in 
the per-gallon tax from 10 cento 
to six cento would encourage 
conversion of motor vehicle 
fuel systems to its use.

Morano told the committee 
that engines using liquid 
propane rather than gasoline 
red u ce  carbon  m onoxide 
emissions by as much as 92 per 
cent and hydro carbons by as 
much as 62 per cent.

A switch of 10 per cent of 
vehicles from gasoUne to liquid 
p r o p a n e  w ou ld  r e d u c e  
em issions by 30 per cent, 
Morano said.

New Jersey, Califoinia and 
Hawaii have offered incentives 
to switch to liquid propane.

7 States Get Half
Chicagro—Total state tax col

lections in fiscal 1972 jumped 
to $69.8 billion, a 16.1 per celit 
increase over a year earlier. 
Nearly half was amassed in 
seven states. New York leading: 
the way .with $7 "hillion.

something and, as I suspect 
President Nixon perceives, to 
that (extent it would be publicly 
reassuring.”

C on servative  law m aker 
Carol Mather said he believes 
more criminals are carrying 
guns in the absence of capital 
punishment. He cited a recent 
case when armed raiders shot 
dead a nailkman after robbing a 
dairy in a London suburb.

Another factor in what pro
hanging lawmakers believe is a 
rising public demand for the 
death ^nalty is the unending 
violence in Northern Ireland 
where sectarian strife has 
claimed more than 750 lives in 
four years. Early in March that 
violence sudde^y erupted in 
London with two bomb blasts; 
one man d i^  and 243 persons 
were injured.

The guillotine is still kept in 
working order in France and 
the garrote or firing squad 
remains as the death penalty in 
Spain.

Two men were executed in 
France last November for 
killing a guard and a nurse in a 
prison break— the first persons 
executed since March 1969. 
President Georges Pompidou 
personally opposes capital 
punishment, but abolition is not 
a keen political issue.

In West Germany and Italy, 
where the death penalty was 
abolished in the late 1940s,' 
there is no public pressure to 
restore it. A move is afoot in 
Italy to end life imprisonmoit 
too.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Elevai 
new judgeships were bom and 
two adndnistration-backed bills 
were resurrected in the Connec
ticut House of Representatives 
Wednesday.

D e s p ite  p r o te s ts  fro m  
Democrats that the chamber 
should wait to see how much 
ihoney would be available in the 
next year’s budget, the House 
passed bills establishing five 
new Superior Court and six new 
Circuit bills now go to the 
Senate.

Republicans said the General 
Assembly had to authorize the 
■positions first before the Ap
propriations Committee, con
sidering G ov. Thom as J. 
Meskill’s 1973-74 budget, could 
decide whether to fund them.

“ Last year. Gov. Meskill said 
he w o u ld  v e to  an y  a p 
propriations bills passed in ad
vance of the budget. Will the 
same principle apply when the 
governor has a chance to put his 
friends on the bench,”  asked 
Rep. William R. Ratchford, D- 
Danbury.

The bills would Taise the 
number o f Superior Court 
Judges 46 and the number of 
Circuit Court Judge to 50.

Democratic feelings weren’t 
soothed later when the House 
voted to reconsider two bills 
that had been defeated the 
previous day under the Wei^t 
of bipartisan opposition.

one of the bills would repeal 
the state ban bn phosphate 
detergents scheduled to take 
effect June 30. The other would 
allow hotel and restaurant 
employers to increase gratuity 
allowances—the amount by 
which an employe’s minimum 
wage is reduced in cases where 
the employe earns a portion of 
his income from tips.

The Democrats tom ed the 
action victories for restaurant 
and soap company lobbies.

The House also defeated an 
amendment that would have 
banned all smtddng in places 
where public meetings were 
held.

The amendment was offered 
on a bill to prohibit smoking on 
passenger toains. The bill was 
lassed and now goes to the 

ite.
le Senate, meanwhile, con

curred in a House-passed bill 
abolishing the Bureau of Labor 
S ta tis t ic s . The b ill was 
amended, however, to delete a 
controversial section that 
would have allowed the state 
labor commissioner to appoint 
an unlimited number of special 
assistants.

It now must go back to the 
House for concurrence on the 
amendment.

The Senate also passed and 
sent to the govonor a bill that 
changes the present method of 
settltog estates in cases where 
there is no will.

The bill would give a greater 
portion of the estate to the sur
viving spouse.

Elsewhere Wednesday;
-S tate  Mental Health Com

missioner Ernest A. Shepherd 
told the Appropriations Com
mittee he woiild need $5 million 
more than the proposed budget 
called for, plus up to 600 new 
employes to bring Connec
ticut’s four mental hospitals up 
to national standards.

—Consumer Protection Com
missioner Barbara Dunn told 
the General Law Committee a 
proposed unfair trade practices 
bill was one of the most impor
tant pieces of legislation before 
the assembly this year.

Spokesmen for the Connec
ticut Retail Merchants Associa
tion said the bill, which would 
give the conimissioner broad 
new regulatory powers, should 
be softened som ewhat to 
protect legitimate business.

T h e  Education Committee 
voted to increase the state 
Average Daily Membership

.99% annual 
percentage 
rate REFUND

grant to local schools by $10 to

tor prompt payment of 
pononal Installment loans 

Ask about REW ARD-A-LOAN

RUNGHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat 9 A.M. - Noon
MomborFDIC

New Shapes! New Styles! 
Fashion D resses

D o  y o u r  S p r in g  t h in g  In th e s e  1 a n d  2 
p ie c e  f a s h io n s .  P o ly e s t e r  o r  c o t t o n ,  4  
t o 6 x ,  7 t o 1 2 .

Dress and School 
Fashion Coats

Values
to 14:99

Crisp, new, better quality fabrics and 
tailoring! New looks in solids, checks, 
4 to 14.

Angel Tops for Big G ill

Knit solids and checks, print and solid 
cottons. Heavenly styles In sizes 
7 to 14.

Wide Leg Perma Press 
Slacks

knits and woven fabrics,'cuffed 
plain. Solid colors, plaids, sizes 
7 to 14.

Sensational
ValuesI

Ablaze for Spring!
M isses’

Fashion Blazers

Our Reg. 
16.99

Oiir Reg. 
19.99

1 4 . 8 8

1 7 . 4 4
Diagonal rib textured polyester or 
cotton/polyester plaids by Galey & 
Lord, fully lined.

Repeat of a Sellout!

M isses’
Polyester Slacks

Boys’
Sport Coats

Reg.
14.99

Polyester solids, fancies, fully lined. 
Vent back; assorted colors, 8 to 18.

Double Knit 
Dress Slacks

ISolid and fancy jacquards, flares, 
12” set in waist. Machine wash.

Far Below Mfrs. Wholesale

Short Sleeve 
Boucle Tops

Mock turtle or V-necks, random 
raised ribs. Sizes S, M, L.
Super value I

Our Lowest Price! 
Save 20%

Dresses

Handmafto 
In Brazil

Soft! Flexible! Light! 
Women’s Clogs

“• * 5 . 8 8 ? r
Flexible cork wedge soles, 
leather uppers. Navy or brown 
suede, white smooth leather.

Fashion Hit of the Year! 
Canvas Bags

: s 3 - 3 3
Totes in all sizes and shapes! 
Inside and outside zips; 
colorful and roomy; .

Reg.
13.99

Spring-minded polyesters. Jerseys 
—  and more! One and two piece 
styles. Sizes for juniors, misses and 
women.

r

Polyester double knit with banded 
waist, 4 pockets. Regular, slim 8 to 
18.

Boys’ Dress Shirts
N o - i r o n 
poly/cotton; dress 
features, 8-18.

jltog. 
' 2.99

Boys’ Ja(ckets

Reg.
4.99

Poly/cotton or nylon water repellent 
with zip front. 8 to 16.

Jr. Boys’ Knit Shirts
No-iron poly/cotton, 
crew neck. Assorted 
stripes. 4 to 7.

Men’s Co-Ordinates 
100% Polyester 

Knit Shirts

Charge it!

Knee High or 
Ankle High Stockings

Smartly matched to pants below. 
Textured nylons in solids, stripes.
S to XL.

3 "

KLTS! KLTS! KLTS!
Shags Reversed leathered e d g M  
Cutouts, Bra ids, M ore

100% Polyester 
Doubleknit Pants

1 2 9 9
Two-way stretch, Banrol waist. 

(Classic flare. Solids and multi- 
f colors. 32-42.

Men’s Crew Socks
Absorbent cottons, 
stripe or solid top. 
101/2-13. Rag. 1JI9 Pk8- 9 9 c

Bicycle Jackets

Knea
High

Ankla
High

For under all ol your pants!
15 denier sheer nylon. One size fits 81/2 to 11.

Tri-tone color chest; back zip pack 
pocket. 26" long. Sizes S to XL.
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Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Paul C. and Jeanne F. 
Eschmann to Joseph F. and 
Kathleen T. Privizzino, proper
ty at 59 Clinton St., conveyance 
tax 125.30.

J ( ^  R. Richardson to Rebel 
T. Richardson, property at 28 
Bruce Rd., no conveyance tax.

Building Permits
Gilbert Damon, alterations to 

dwelling at 173 Woodbridge St., 
8150.

Bruno Giordano, additions to 
dwelling at 43 Spring St., $200.

Building Contractors & 
Appraisers Inc. for Dennis 
English, repair fire damage at 
37 Cook^St., 86,000.

J a m e ^ H .  E a c o t t  I I I ,  
a ltera tio i»S tp  condominium 
unit at 18A ^ u i r e  Dr., 8500.

Anna Stepard, dem olish 
garage at 139 Glenwood St., 850.

Some Food Stamps 
htcrease in Value

Church Plans 
Bus Ministry

The R ev. W illiam  Taylor, pastor o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene, uses a map o f h ^ c h e s t e r  to show bus routes to 
Alton Munsie, fa r le ft, M r. and Mrs. Morgan Bradley, and 
Edward Swain II ,  at fa r  right.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

New 50-member boys’ choir 
makes first appearance at St. 
James Church fo r  E aster 
service.

10 Years Ago
State Department of Health 

recomn]|ends step to alleviate 
smoke and odor from Olcott SL 
disposal area.

Capitol Region Planning 
Agency hears Dr. Seymour 
Sacks and agen cy ’ s s ta ff 
describe findings on "Municipal 
T a x a t io n  and R e g io n a l  
Development.’ ’

’Twelve prospective students 
for Manchester Community 
College are interviewed in MHS 
teacher’s lounge.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
increase in the value of food 
stamps is in store for some 
needy families, but othUrs will 
derive little or no benefit from 
new stamp allowaifices.'

Changes in the food stamp 
program go into effect July 1 
and will allow a family of four 
at the low end of the poverty 
scale to buy '84 more worth of 
stamps a month.

F igures released by the 
Agriculture Department put the 
cu rre n t  m on th ly  s tam p 
allowance for a family of four 
at 8112. Th is will rise to 8U6, 
but the cost of purchasing the ' 
stamps will remain the same.

The Agriculture Department 
said the increased benefits 
were being made in accordance 
w ith  fe d e ra l la w , which 
requires an annual adjustnient 
to re flec t changes in food 
prices. With these adjustments, 
the cost of the program will rise 
to 82.1 billion in the next fiscal 
year, up about 8140 million.

’The new regulations are on a 
sliding scale and are intended 
to be less beneficial as family 
income rises.

T h e s e  e x a m p le s  w e r e  
provided:

—A family of four with a 
monthly income of 850 spends 
810 to receive 8112 worth of 
stamps now. The 810 ydll buy 
8116 in stamps after July 1.

—A family of four udth in
come of 8290 to 8309.99 monthly 
now pays 882 for 8112 worth of 
stamps, a net gain of 83.

—Above 8310 the net gain is 81 
a month, and above 8360 a fami
ly of four will derive no benefit 
as the purchase price of stamps

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

OR

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS

TO

PINE PHARMACY
Ti'.l OFNTiR STR[[T

is raised from 888 to 802 lor 8116 
worth of stamps, up from the 
current 8112.

S im i la r ,  .;prp-rate<)|
adjustments ara being made ior 
smaller and larger Camilles, 
and for persons vrtio live alone.' 
A ll take into account the family 
incomd, and for all the benefits 
decrease as the income in
creases. , '

"  '----- ^ ^ ^
for deeper, faster

carpet 
cleaning

. B LU B
LoHrms.

8HAMPOOER
142

75% Lapw Brashes 
For Faster Cleaning ‘

Oily *2 

.p irllilf

SUL’S n m in K  
6ta Center St.

LOSE U G L Y  FA1
start toeing weight today OS 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX la a liny 
tablet that will help curb your dO' 
•ire lor exceti food. Eat laea.weigh 
ett. Conlaint no dangeroua drugs 
>nd will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your Ilia 

. start today. MONADEX costs 
S3.00 lor a 20 day supply and $5.0C 

^ o r twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
3r your money will be refunded with 
30 questions asked by:

Itodl taol PariaW ksHW 
HUdi Tyla. UmMM ONms I M

Fraser Studio
NEEDLEPOINT & BARGEUO 

DEMONSTRATION
For Beginners — FREE Instruction

S A T . ,  M A R .  3 1  —  1 t o  3 :3 0  p . m .
Yarns, Kits, Canvas Available

F R A S E R  S T U D I O
m  Hstimaa MNio

Vernon
The Church of the Nazarene 

received a new 60-passenger 
bus this week, just in time for 
it s  s p e c ia l  m on th  o f  
concentrated  door-to-door 
visitation program starting in 
several sections of Manchester.

A iarge group of members of 
the church has been studying 
and p rep a r in g  fo r  a bus 
ministiy program that would go 
beyond picking up children for 
Sunday School. ’They believe 
that there are to ta lly  un
churched children and adults in 
every community that would 
attend church, if a program of 
visitation and follow-up is 
established.

Sunday School members have 
given over 85,000 in less than six 
months toward the purchase of 
the new bus, according to Alton 
J. Munsie, Sunday School 
superintendent.

Edward Swain U, outreach 
superintendent, has been 
named bus coordinator, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Bradley 
have been appointed as driver 
and bus captain.

On Sunday, those attending 
Sunday School will release over 
400 helium-filled balloons, each 
bearing the name of the person 
releasing it and attached self- 
addressed postcards. The 
person receiving the Sard 
returned from the greatest 
postm arked distance w ill 
receive an award later in the 
month.

The Rev. Roger Palmquist of 
Wayland, Mass., a chalk artist, 
cartoonist and singer, w ill 
speak at the Palm  Sunday 
Church School Program. The 
R e v .  K en n eth  P e a r s a l l ,  
superintendent o f the New  
England District of the Church 
of A e  Nazarene, w ill preside at 
the last session of the month.

O th e r  (.S u n d a y  S ch oo l 
programs in April w ill include a 
puppet show presented by some 
of the Sunday School staff, and 
appearances of the Life ^ o i r  
and Junior Choir.

Sunday School begins at 9:30 
a.m. each Sunday and features 
a Bible-centered class for every 
age.

Capitol Corridor
State Sen. David  0 . Odegard 

(Fourth Senatorial District)

At this time the legislative 
action is still primarily in the 
various com m ittees where 
public hearings are being held 
and bills are being finalized.

Sixty bills have been passed 
by the Senate, 66 by the House, 
and 6 signed into law by the 
governor. Essentially, all of the 
b ills (which could number 
about 1,000) to be acted on this 
session will be presented to the 
House or Senate during the 
month of April, and acted on 
during April and May.

Some of the major bills to be 
considered soon include the es
tablishment of a Hospital Coat 
Commission, a bill to require 

/the payment of interest on 
homeowner’s escrow accounts 
dr rentor’s security deposits, 
and a bill to provide the spouse 
of a person ^ o  dies without a 
will the first 850,(XI0 of the es
tate (existing law provides the 
spouse with one-thM of the es
tate while the children get two- 
thirds).

As part of an on-going public 
information project in the In
surance Department, a booklet 
ca lled  “ Connecticut Com
parison o f Autom obile In
surance Rates o f Selected 
Representative Companies’ ’ 
has been cmnpiled. This booklet 
provides information about the 
actual cost o f automobile in
surance in various areas ot 
Connecticut fm* several stan
dard operator classifications, 
covering thirteen o f the major 
writers of insurance in Connec
ticut. Commissioner Paul B. 
Altermatt said that the heavy 
demand for the booklet wiU be 
met by a printing o f additional 
copies. ’The S 2 ^ e  booklet, 
which also outlines the effects

of the new “ No-Fault”  plan, 
may be requested by a letter to 
the Connecticut Insurance 
D epartm ent, .S td te O ffic e  
Building, Hartford, 06115.

A booklet entitled “ Estate 
Planning”  has been published 
by Uie University of Connec
ticut Extension Service. The 
author is George A; Ecker, 
extension economist at the un
iversity. ’The booklet contains 
sections on the estate plan, 
transferring property by will, 
l i f e  in s u ra n c e ,  t r u s ts ,  
transferring family business 
before death, estate settlement 
costs, the taxable estate, the 
state succession tax, and gifts 
during lifetime. A copy may be 
obtained' fr e e  by w ritin g  
Agricultural Publications, Box 
U-35, the University of Connec
ticut, Storrs.

In c iden ta lly , an e a r lie r  
Capitol (Corridor, which men
tioned the War Memorial Arch 
in Hartford, brought an in
teresting response. ’There is a 
sculptured turtle under General 
LaFayette’s horse in front of 
the Capitol. Why?

It seems the sculptor evident
ly finished General LaFayetto, 
his horse,' and the base on which 
it all stands. After waiting an 
interminable length of time to 
get paid for his works, the 
sculptor added the turtle as a 
monument to  the S ta te ’ s 
slowness in paying their bills.

Bebause of the turtle, the 
sculptor was immediately paid 
and his reminder remains un
der the Geoexal.

With that, I  pledge no more 
straries about our monuments to 
last g lo ry ..

Vitamins
Offered
Boycotters

Dr. Joseph Kristan, Vernon’s 
health officer, is a strong ad
vocate of the coming meat 
boycott, for more reasons than 
one. He feels it’s not only better 
on the.pocketbook but better for 
your health.

And while meat prices are so 
high, Dr. Kristan is offering to 
supply any Vernon resident who 
w ished  them  supp lies o f 
vitamin B-12, free for one
month. * X

LIT. Kristan explained that 
the use of vitamin B-12 is ad- ; 
vacated to make up for the loss 
of proteins which meat usually 
supplies. Vitamin B-12 affects 
the nervous system, blood, 
basic metabolism and possibly 
other areas, he explained.

The health officer expressed 
concern for his patients who 
should be on high protein diets 
but cannot afford to buy the 
meat at the current high prices. 
He said he feels that the 
m e a t le s s  r e c ip e s  b e in g  
pukished for use during the 
b o y c o t t ' shou ld  be 
supplemented with the vitamin 
B-12 tablets. He said he feels if 
the boycott continues this will 
be one of the healthiest nations 
in the world.

The idea of the boycott was 
in itiated by Mrs. Barbara 
Shuttleworth of the Vernon 
Junior Women’s Club and has 
spread all around the country 
with growing popularity. Mrs. 
S h u t t le w o r th  w as  in 
Washington, D. C. this week as 
the guest o f Congressman 
William Cotter, to testify at 
hearings on the Economic 
Stabilization Act.

Rockville
Hospital

Not̂ s
Admitted Wednesday: Nancy 

B en t, E n f ie ld ;  D o ro th y  
Sherrill, P . O. Box 21, Tolland; 
R ob ert M arcin , W indsor; 
I^ y llis  Corrozza, Terrace Dr., 
Rockville; Mary Kyjak, Sadds 
M ill Rd., E llington; Jean 
Alpers, Birch Rd., South Wind
sor; Ernest Liniberger, Maple 
S t., E l l in g t o n ;  C a r llo n  
B u c k m is t e r ,  E a r l  S t . ,  
Rockville; Deborah Moyer, 
Hartford ’Ipke., Rockville.

D ischarged Wednesday: 
Henry Engel, New State Rd., 
Manchester; Beverly LaForge, 
Eastview ’Terrace, Tolland; 
Brenda Copithorne, RFD  4, 
Rockville; Josephine Panicko, 
^ r in g  St., Rockville; Heidi St. 
Georges, Laurel St., South 
Windier; Patricia Sartori, East 
H artford ; Pam ela N alley, 
Glastonbury; Dorothy Deane, 
W. Main St., Rockville,

Also: David Cliurch, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Ellington; Lynne 
S a ls t e a d ,  C h a r te r  R d . ,  
Rockville; Edmund Schlaf, 
Hale St., ^ t . ,  Rockville; Elda 
Mattson, Robbie Rd., Tolland; 
Daniel Doiron, Windsorville; 
Beverly Sitek, Mohawk 'Trail, 
Coventry; Rolande Morehouse, 
Ridgewood Rd., R ockv ille ; 
Riclrard West, Hartford.

Radio/hack
M A R C H

M A D N E S S

With Coupon.,

5 - C E L L  F L A S H t l Q H T
_this .coupon
wM-i RaSo /hidk~ ~

Reg. 1.00  
Value

Strong beam of light up to 
1500 ft. Great for home 
and workshop or "on-the- 
road" emergencies. Get the 
first one FREE. Additional 
flashlights. .  .ontySl each. 
68-1018 .

ADDRESS.

I P ^ n s  Under 16 Must Be Accompanied 
I By Adult. Offer Expires A ^ il 7,1973.

G e t  R o o m - F i l l i n g  S o u n d  
F r o m  T h i s  R e a l i s t i c  A M / F M  

S t e r e o  S y s t e m

TINTED 
D U ST CO VER 

IN CLU D ED

. . .  and you can

CHARGE IT
n̂astoi

Separate Items Price. —  • 295.90

1 9 5 9 0

• MC-2600 COMPACT RECEIVER WnTH ^  • 
BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC CHANGER . .^. .189.96

• (2) MC-1000 ACOUSTIC-SUSPENSION
SPEAKER SYSTEMS...................... 100.00 P r .

• CONTOURED bUST COVER............. . . 5.96

Packed with features that make this space saving system 
a fantastic buy for your stereo dollar.'Sliding controls for 
accurate bass, treble and balance . . . stereo headphwe 
jack for listening privacy . . .  diamond needle . . .  fty li^  
walnut cabinet for beauty and durability. 
and outputs for adding tape recorder or deck. Fuil fideUty 
speakers are housed in handsome walnut enclosures. See- 
thru dust cover protects the changer.

r ealistic
r ec o r d /p ia y b a c k  
STEREO TAPE DECK

Reg. O Q S S  
129.96

T p S t ? ^ n '^ s l p l i f i e d  pushbutton 

operation. 14-865

SAVt]
1 9 ’ *

R E A L I S T I C  F M / A M  
A U T O  P O R T A B L E

Versatile radio features car mounting 
bracket with key that locks radio in place. 
Listen to it in your car, on your boat or 
pull it out for picnics. 12-677

^ F ~ W e 've  Got Tape Value# For You. Choose From Reel-To-Reel Tapes, ^  
Pop-In Cassettes O r 8-Track Cartridges. Offer Good Thru March 31.

S ave  On 3 -P a k  C assette  Tapes

1 8 0 0  F t . Tape  F o r

Playing Time Reg. Sale 
K a M M W -  c-30 15 Min. Ea. Side 2.09 1.89 

■ M H N N  C-60 30 Min. Ea. Side 2.79 2.49 
.C-90 45 Min. Ea. Side 3.99 3.59 
■ C-120 M'Min. Ea. Side 4.95 4.49

F 'ru i 0990Vliao
Recording Blank 8 -Track

" s  1®® T ap e  Cartridges
Ideal for taping concert- 
l engt h di scs or  FM 

^stereo. 44-1018

Playing Time Reg. Sale 
44-840 4(5 Minutes 1.99 1-59 . 

N M N I  44-841 80 Minutes 2.29 1.89 ^

F U L L -F I D E L I T Y  
R E A L I S T I C  S P E A K E R

502®
Provides bass you can feel and spectac-. 
ular treble, Housed in oiled watmlt en
closure for looks and style. Buy a pair 
and experience true stereo reproduction. 
46 -1^

RadW /haeK
gk IXNOV Cq«POII.TK)N Cq^NV

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER -  TRI CITY PLAZA, VERNON
OPEN MON.

649-1806 644-8831
THURS. a FRÎ  10 - 0; SAT. 10

Attempt 
To Hold Up Meat Prices
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Community Meiital Health 
Programs Urged By MHA

By LEE GOULD 
AMoeialed Pr̂ M Wjrlto:

T h e  N a t io n a l F a rm e rs  
O rgan isation  has to ld  Its 
members to withhold hogs, cat
tle and lambs from the nuurket 
Btartiigf today because of a 
reitord drop in hog prices and a 
decline In cattle prices.

The infloential farm group 
took the action Wednesday 
night because “ the price i^rop 
on bogs has berai so drastic that 
It requires immediate action,”  
NFO  President Oren Lee Staley 
said in Coming, Iowa. The NFO 
a ls o  c a lle d  fo r  fa rm e rs ’ 
meetings in 15 cities Friday to 
determine future action.

T h e  falling prices came as 
plans for a  nationwide meat 
boycott nest wedi, gained sup
p o r t .  In  San F ra n c is c o  
Wednesday, srane 200 persons 
paraded at the Federal Building 
plain and shouted pledges not to 
eat meat nest week and on 
T u esd ays  and Thursdays 
thoeafter.

“ We Wanl to see the meat rot
ting in the packing house 
tockrars and maybe we’ll get ac
tion,”  said Ray Alper of the 
C onsum er F ed e ra tio n  o f 
Caliipm ia.'

Ih e  decline in hog prices was 
blamed on “ panic selUng and a 
lads tif coafWeDce in w ^ t  the 
market w ill be tcHnorrow or 
nest wedc”  by a sptAesman for 
the hog market in Des Moines, 
Iowa.

“ This has to be the impact of 
what they ca ll consumer 
resistance,”  said Ron Jaryis, 
president of Oppenheimer In
d u s tr ie s  o f  Kansas C ity . 
Oppedidiner operates one of 
the h im est cattle herds in the 
nation. ,

“ This boycott Miing could 
really get ns in trouble down the 
road, bemnise there is a limit as 
to u to t  cattle producers can 
stand,”  Warned Kansas State 
Rq>. Bob Arhnthnot, a cattle

p'rodiicer and 'member o f the 
S ta te  H ouse .A g r icu ltu re  
livestodc Committee.

Jarvis and other cattlemm 
expressed doubt that they could 
withhold herds even from a 
declining maiket. ‘̂The cost of 
b o ld in g  th em  g e t s  to o  
pnihlbltive. And I  don’t know 
anyixidy that isn't trying to 
raise as much beef as they, 
can,”  said cattle producer PhU 
Arnold, oif Ashland,,Kan.

H ^ e v e r , the NTO’s Staley 
said ’ 'Farm ers mpst stand 
together now i f  a serious 
e c o n o m ic  d is a s t e r  in  
agriculture is to be avoided.”
. ’Ihe last time the NFO asked 
members to withhold their 
suW>lies was in 1968.

In Iowa Wednesday, hog 
prices closed down 83 to 84 per 
hundredwei^t from Tuesday’s 
sliding prices. A  San Diego, 
Calif., meat packer said area, 
packing honses were processing 
10 to 20 per cent less beef than 
normal.

Metnqralitan New York meat 
packen were also feeling the 
e ffe c ts  o f the threatened 
boycott. A t the Bronx Terminal 
M eat M arket, wholesalers 
reported cutting their work 
forces Iqr as much as 50 per 
cent.

“ r.ve already cut my help by 
half because I  can’ t cover 
expenses,”  said wholesaler 
Sam Altfest. “ I ’ve been in 
business fo r '45 years and I've 
never seen the price of meat so 
high ... the slauighterhouses are 
losing mcmey, the butchers are 
losing money. I ’m  losing money 
— and still the housewife has to 
pay more.”

Groiqis claiming to represent 
the housewife were forging 
ahead with their boycott plans 
today. In New York City, 200 
civic and consumer groups have 
been invited to a boycott 
meeting called by State Rq>. 
Benjamhi S. .Rosoithal, one of

the unofficial organizers of the 
nationwide boycott.'

Persons wittiing to join the 
boycott have been given a  bit of 
advice Dr. Joseph Kristan, 
town health officer in Vernon, 
Conn. He suggested that per- 
8<ms planning to eliminate meat 
should take vitamin B12 tablets 
as a protpln supplement. In 
fact, he Offered to pay for the 
tablets for any Vernon resident 
who decides to take them. “ If 
this boycott keeps up, we’ll be 
the healthiest nation in the 
world,”  lie said.

A  number of schools have 
also said they would join the 
protest. ’The Enfield, Conn., 
school district said it would not 
s e rve  m eat dishes in its 
cafeterias next week.

In  S an du sky ,  O h io ,  a 
s t a t e w i d e  ch a in  o f  35 
restaurants said it  would 
remove all meat dishes from its 
menus on Friday, as it did last 
Friday.

T h e  M a i n e  H o u s e  o f  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  v o t e d  
W e d n e s d a y  108 to 27 to 
recognize the boycott.

It was still too soon to tell

Construction 
Worker Killed

BROOKFIELD ( A P )  -  A 
construction worker was elec
trocuted killed Wednesday 
when the boom of a concrete 
p u m p i n g  t ru c k  he was  
operating came in contact with 
a high voltage power line, 
police said.

’The victim, Robert Brown, 
34, of Winsted, was working at a 
home on Woodcreek Road for 
the Moderii Concrete Pumping 
Co. of Hartford when the boom 
struck an 8,300-volt power line, 
police said. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a Danbury 
hospital.

PSKIN m
/ -

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TUE^. & SAT. TILL 6.

I r'';*! .V
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Elizalietli Arden’s 
SNM DYNMICS nHnOCTS
. . .  a unique break'throug^ in skin care. 
Made to replace complex rituals with one 
quick step. Try them for fast results!

• when -dieting leaves skin too tight or
too slack. ^

• when coloring is sallow, skin sluggish.
• when you're fighting off a cold and 

your skin looks it.
• when js late nig^t plays havoc with 

skin.
Shown left! COMPLEXION RENEWAL LOTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
Shown rl|^ti MULTU'LE-ACTION CLEANSING....................... 6.00
Phim orders seeeptod. Csll:
Gosntetle Dep*. 6 4 6 4 M 0 0 .

i l jy iQ H a V B I  P U m D E TAXI M S  TO EXIT 192.

what effect the sliding meat 
p r i c e s  o f  T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday would have on the 
cost of meat to the (xnisumer. 
’There is a delay of several days 
between the time of a sale and 
when meat arrives at the super- 
maiket.

Wednesday’s price declines 
included a record drop in hog 
p r i c e s  a t  th e  N a t i o n a l  
Stockyards in Illinois for the se
cond straight day, tumbling 84 
on top of Tuesday’s 83 decline. 
And hog prices were off 83 to 84 
at several other stockyards.

C a t t l e  p r i c e s  s t a r t e d  
declining at most markets in 
the Midwest, with decrease 
ranging from 82 to 84.

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Most of 
the money the state Mental 
Health Delpartment Wants to 
meet national standards in 
(Connecticut’s four state mental 
hospitals would be better spent 
on community progranu, says 
the Mental Health Association 
of Connecticut.

M rs; R o b e r t  Wi lson o f  
Norwich, a spokeswoman for 
the association , to ld  the 
leg is la tu re ’s Appropriation 
Committee W ed n e^ y  that ac
creditation was “ a dranuitic, 
but not a valid issue in the Men
tal Health Dqiartment.”

“ The budget which the 
department presents to you 
today moves us backward from, 
rather forward toward, the goal 
of providim services for pe<q;)le

in their communities,”  she 
said. “ We must put more, hot 
less, of our mental health 
dollars into community ser
vices.”

She was responding to a 
request by state Mental Health 
Commiss i one r  E rn es t  A. 
Shepherd for close to 85 million 
and up to 600 new employes In 
the four hospitals.

But even so. Shepherd said he 
could not gmd*antee that the 
hospitals would be accredited. 
And despite the threatened loss 
of accreditation and the need 
for niew money. Shepherd said 
he expected his department to 
end the current fiscal year with 
a 82 million surplus.

Shepherd’s' request came on 
tq> of the governor’s proposed

budget for the Mental Health 
Depiutment of 865.1 miUion.

^epherd called national ac
c r e d i t a t i o n  the  “ G o o d  
Housekeeping Seal o f Ap
proval”  in psychiatry. Without 
accreditation, he said, the state 
would lose m ore than 810 
million in federal funds.

Without certification, he said, 
the department would find it 
difficult to attract high-level 
staff.

Mrs. Wilson maintained that 
the tluee major hospitgls have 
become largely “ specialty”  
hosp i ta ls  f o r  g e r i a t r j c ,  
alcoholic, drug addicted and 
adolescent patients. But, she 
said, 80 per cent of the state 
mental health budget goes to 
those hospitals.

Other states have closed 
hospitals and decentralized 
tb m , she said.

“ Save the cost o f operaUng 
two state institutions and 
allocate most of this money for 
community services to, better 
s e r v e  our  p e o p l e , ’ ’ s h e  
declared.

F U L L Y  C O O K E D  
W A T E R  A D D E D

W B H A M S
S H M IK  P O im O N  I  B U T T  P O S n O N CEHTES SUCES

Ua.DJL GHOIGE M M U S S

CHUCK $119
ROAST ■

LEAN HJIYORRIL CENTER CUT

PORK $119 
CHOPSn
PORK ROAST Rli END 00* UNN END 00* M.

ILM.'49̂Dsl Monts

TOMTO CATSUP
DotoHswsUsn ^

PKEAPniJUICE for H.OO
Chunk Stylo Light Moat Chlekon of tha Son

TWAFISH <>.-39'
Campbaira

GMCKHHOQUESOIIP 
HEUIIANN'S MAYONNAISE

i » . . < . 3 f o r 49*
Paradlaa Fancy

STUFFED OUVES
Plantor'a •

COGKTAH. PEANUTS 
MUEUEirS SASAIME
ftogu

SPAGNETTISAUCE
Santa Ana CaHt.

TQMATOES
Stama and Plaeaa

DFMMUSNROOMS
Brillo

SOAPPADS
Vhra ^

NAPKINS
Qardan Showcaaa Hudson

FACIAL TISSUES
59 Off Pack — Bath Sha

UUSN SPUING SOAP
CLIP THIS COUPON

n5 9 <1-n.

, . J 9'
1-Bif

1«

J 5‘

I .  J  fo r  ' 1.00 
f o r ' 1.00

1.̂ .3 f o r ' 1.00 
_ ,c A  f o r ' 1.00 

J 9t

F R E S H  C A L I F O R N I A

ASPARAGUS
SuiPEFRUITS X..79'

U . Na 1 CMP A K  HcmWI

APPLES 3xw59'

i
FROZEN FOOOS

---------- T -
SARA LEE
COFFEE RINDS lOmz. pkg. DDC 
IDA BROCCOLI SPEARS or 
CAUUFUlWBI KMn. pkg. 4 for S1.00 
Mixor RMcIi

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
FRIED CLAMS 7-ox.
HOOirS MULTIPAK 
HOODSIE CUPS 12-OX,

DAIRY POODS

S«.l

NESCAFE
10-ox. Jar

AT FIRST FOOD

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 4-OX. Jar 3 fOr OOc 
REBULAR Sni£ , ^
IMPERIAL MARGARINE 1-M. pkg. 30C

CUP THIS COUPON

7-OX. can 40e
RBII-WHIP 
TOPPINO 
KRAFT
ORANOE JUICE 1/2 QM gtao irf|8

Fume s ffT E m

49*
AT FIRST FOOD

BAGGIES
LA«p AND LEAF SABS

AtFMSTFOlO

im
646 I^NTER ST.

OPEN MON., TUESm SAT. S:80-0 PM WEO., S:S0-S I

643-6666
m . szao-stOour

mio.ailAlii
111. ItTS

• fi
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Obituaries. Laurel Lake Bonding
 ̂ On Tuesday’s Agenda

la m es-M .'B rog a n  
Jaihes M. Brogan, 67, of S6i 

High St., pwner-operator of the, 
West Siie Realty Cb., died 
Wednesday ot his home after a 
short iilness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Margaret 
Sheehan Brogan. *

Mr. Brogan once operated 
Brogan's Market on Pine St. He 
w a s a m e m b e r  o f  the 
Manchester Realtor’s Associa
tion.

He was bom in Hartford and 
had lived in Manchester most of 
his life.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are, a daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
DiOkenson o f M anchester; 
th fee  broth er^  Law rence 
B ro g a n , o f M a n ch e s te r , 
Edward Brogan of blast Hart
ford and Francis Brogan of 
B loom field ; a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Quiiui of Manchester; 
and a grandson.

Private funeral services will 
be Friday at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

M ichael P allein  
Michael Pallein, 84, of 224 

Oak St. died this morning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. His wife, Mrs. Anne 
Pallein, died on March 16.

Mr. Pallein was bom April 11, 
1890 in Austria-HungaiV and 
had lived in Manchester for 58 
years. He had been employed as 
a weaver at Cheney Bros, for 44 
years before he retired*17 years 
ago. He was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Survivors are 4 sons, Michael 
W. Pallein, George W. Pallein 
and Ernest H. Pallein, all of 
Manchester, and John Pallein 
of Wethersfield; a daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Crockett of 
Manchester; a brother, John 
Pallein of Orange, Calif.; 10 
grandchildren and a great- 
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

I M rs. E lla  I . M orse
Mrs. Ella Jones Morse, 82, of 

21 F a ir v ie w  S t .,  d ied  
Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Leander E. Morse.

She was bom Oct. 9, 1890, in 
Wallingford and had lived in 
C oventry 20 years before 
moving to Manchester six.years 
ago.

S u r v iv o r s  a re  th re e  
daughters, Mrs. Rena LeFave 
of San Antonio, Texas, Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  G . BrOwn o f 
Manchester, and Mrs. Clarice 
O. Brown of New Delhi, India; 
six grandchildren, five great
grandchildren, and one great- 
great-grandson.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be in 
Center Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Friday from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The Manchester Board of 
Directors, when it meets next 
T u e s d a y , w i l l  c o n s id e r  
repeating an action it took nine 
days ago — only to rescind it 
about an hour later.

It will consider authorizing 
the sale of $1,391,000 in bonds— 
the sum approved at a March 13 
referendun for purchasing the 
110-acre Laurel Lake an4 for 
making major improvements to 
the adjoining sanitary landfiti 
area.

The proposed authorization 
was a last-minute addition to 
the board’s March 20 agenda. 
The pubiic was unaware it was 
to  a p p e a r  and had  ho 
opportunity to speak for or 
against it. The board’s action in 
approving the bonding was 
unanimous and with little dis
cu s s io n . Its  su bsequ en t 
rescinding action aiso was un
anim ous and with litt le  
discussion.

The rescinding action came 
about midnight, following the 
concluding portion of board 
meetings — when the town elec
to r s  and ta x p a y e rs  are 
permitted to speak on any sub
ject in the board’s jurisdiction.

The board ’ s action  was 
questioned,’ because on Jan. 9, 
when it a u th or ized  the 
referendum, it said purchase 
and improvements would not be 
consumated until the state gave 
its approval and issued pennits, 
arid until the parcel was 
rezoned Industrial.

The approval and the permits 
and the rezdning are still being 
awaited.

P rior  to the M arch  13

referendum, all arguments 
urging its passage stressed the 
board’s Jan. 9 promise.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
in proposing the bond issue 
now, said the money received 
would be reinvested and that 
the return ort the investments 
would exceed interest on, the 
bonds.

Weiss said this morning he 
had not yet asked the town 
counsel for a ruling on the 
legality of the bond issue but 
that, in his (Weiss’ ) opiqton, it 
appears legal.

Vernon

LWV Takes 
Stand On 
Flat Grant

Christopher M. Leber, 16, of 
84 High St.; was charged 
Wednmiday vrith illegal posses
sion o f a non-narcotic sub
stance. The arrest was made at 
Manchester High School as a 
result of recent numerous com
plaints of alleged marijuana 
smoking behind the school.

Police say that Leber was in 
possession of approximately an 
ounce of a substoce suspected 
to be marijuana.

He was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for court April 
9,

VERNON
Dorothy E. Barrows, 36, of 

Somers, was charged by Ver
non Police Wednesday on a Cir
cuit Court 12 rearrest warrant 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liqour and failure to appear ac
cording to bond. She was 
released on a $300 cash bond, 
posted by a professional 
bondsman, for court April 17.

F e r f i o n

Grant Aids 
Care Center

A $4,088 grant, approved by 
Gov. Thomas Meskill for the 
Hockanum Valley Day Care 
Center brings the total amount 
of state funds for this project to 
$31,712. This is the first year of 
operation for the center which 
w a s o r g a n iz e d  b y  the 
Hockanum Valley Community 
Services Council.

The center was established 
primarily for children of lower 
income families where the 
mother works or is unable to 
care for the children for some 
other reason. The fam ily' is 
charged on the basis of its abili
ty to pay.

The town’s participation in 
the project mostly involves 
se rv ice s  supplied . Com
missioner Ruben Figueroa of 
the State Departm ent of 
Conimunity Affairs, which 
alloted the grant, explained 
Uiat the purpose of the program 
is  to p r o v id e  f o r  the 
development of high standard 
day care services to assist 
families in their efforts to help 
their children grow into happy, 
h e a lth y , c r e a t iv e  and 
responsible adults.

Mrs. Roseanne Kapsin is 
teacher-director of the center 
which operates in the Sunday 
school wing of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver
non. It is now operating at its 
capacity of 30 children.

Mrs. Michael Turk of the 
Vernon League of Women 
V oters w ill represent the 
league at a hearing on the 
Welfare Flat Grant program, 
tom orrow at 9:30 a.m . in 
Hartford.

The purpose of the hearing is 
to try and determine whether or 
not &e issues of the welfare flat 
grant are working. The Leaj^e 
o f  W om en V o te r s  o f 
C onnecticut has com piled  
statements of positions which 
members feel have a bearing on 
the issue.

Some of the members, have 
indicated they f « l  the rental 
aspect of the flat grant is the 
one which is creating difficulty 
fo r  a number o f w elfare 
fam ilies living in private 
housing and in cases where the 
mother is unable to work. The 
W elfa re  D epartm ent has 
initiated a housing referral ser
vice which aims to help welfare 
recipients learn to locate lower 
priced decent housing.

The league supports a 
revision of the flat grant to 
allow the welfare department 
to set r e g io n a l housing 
allowances related to private 
housing costs in the various 
regions of the state if it can be 
shown that such regional 
differences exist.

Other aspects supported by 
the Connecticut lea ^ e  is the 
e f f o r t  o f  the w e l fa r e  
department to reduce ad
ministrative costs while setting 
standards for quality service, 

. the work incentive program and 
th e  o f f e r in g  o f  m on ey  
management and household 
management opurses; .

Robert Puolin, 19, of Hart
ford, was charged Wednesday 
on a Circuit Court 12 rearrest 
warrant with resisting arrest, 
disorderly conduct, and first- 
degree failure to appear. He 
was released on a $500 bond, 
posted by a professional 
bondsman, for court April 17.

185 Ride 
Bus Today

This morning’s passenger 
count on the Burr Corners-to- 
downtown Hartford commuter 
buses dropped to 185, according 
to the Connecticut Department 
of Transportation.

The express buses have been 
running since Monday, when a 
four-month interruption of bus 
service in the state endbd.

The Burr Corners buses 
carried 183 passengers Mon
day; 204 on Tuesday; and 199 on 
Thursday morning. 'Itansporta- 
tion department officials had no 
explanation for the drop to 185 
today, although they were op
timistic the passenger counts 
would pick up next week.

Buses leave Burr Corners at 
ten-minute intervals between 7 
and 9 a.m.,<and make the return 
trips from Hartford between 4 
and 6 p.m. A special bus to the 
Aetna Insurance Co. nms at 
7:20 a.m. and 4:15 p.m.; a bus 
to the State Capitol area rolls at 
7:50 a.m. and 4:40 p.m.

Free parking, a bus shelter, 
and a bicycle rack are provided 
at Burr Corners Shopping 
Plaza. The one-way bus fare is 
50 cents. '

M anchester M ayor John 
’Ibompson is recommending to 
the Board o f D irectors it 
approve the appointirient of an 
e ig h t-m e m b e r  A d v iso ry  
Committee on Environmental 
Impact.

It would be the committee’s 
function to becoine familiar 
with pertinent state legislation 
and administrative policies 
relative to the Wetland Act and 
to  o th er  en v iro n m e n ta l 
concerns. It would monitor en
vironmental . actions affecting 
the town and would kedp the 
Board of Directors informed.

When legislative changes now 
under con s id era tion  are  
resolved, it would be the com
m ittee ’ s responsib ility  to 
prepare a final recommenda
tion for board action— relative 
to the Inland-Wetlands Act.

Under ’Thompson’s proposal, 
the committee would consist of 
one representative from the 
town counsel’s office, two from 
the P lanning and Zoning 
Commission, two from the 
Conservation, Commission, the 
tow n  p la n n e r , on e  
rep resen ta tiv e  from  the 
business community, and one 
d e s ig n a te d  by the tow n 
manager.

Thompson explained his 
proposal follows consideration

of recommendations by the 
Conservation Commission, the 
P la n n in g  and Z o n in g  
Commission and the town 
counsel.

The Conservation Commis
sion, he said, recommended it 
be the agency to administer the 
Inland-W etlands A ct. The 
Planning and Zoning Conimis- 
sion and the town counsel both 
reconunended a “ wait-and- 
see”  approach, pending final 
a c t i o n ,  by the  G e n e r a l  
A s s e m b l y .  T h o m p s o n ’ s 
proposal is a compromise.

The item has been placed for 
consideration on the Board of 
Directors’ April 3 agenda.

S t e e l e  N a m e d  
T o  T a s k  F o r c e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
Rep. Robert H. Steele, R-Conn.| 
has been appointed by the 
House Republican leadership to 
head a newly created task force 
to study problem s o f the 
elderly.

“ The elderly are finding It 
increasingly difficult to remain 
independent,, for they are* 
caught in the inexorable bind of 
r i s i n g  c o s t s  and f i x e d  
retirement incom es,”  said 
Steele.

LEGAL N O TICE*»
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

PUBUC HEARING OF THE ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS

The Zoning Board of Appeals of Andover, Connecticut will 
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 4,1973 at 8:(W p.m. in 
the Town Office BuUding to hear the following appeals asking 
relief from the Zoning Laws of the Town of Andover.

No. 99 John J. & Frances H. Gaudino, 99 Spencer St. 
Manchester, Conn, requesting the following variances in order 
to construct an addition and a garage to an existing house on 
Lake Rd.

Item 
Lot size 
Lot coverage 
Front yard 
Side yard

Required Requested
40,000 sq. ft. 16,030 sq. ft.
12% or less 453 sq. ft. more than allowed
60 ft. M ft.
20  ft. 19.4 left 19 right

No. 100 Mildred Sherman and Kathleen Fowler, Hickory 
Drive Andover Conn., requesting the foUowuig variMTC m 
order to construct a garage to an existing house on Hickory 
Drive.

Requested 
36 ft.

Required 
75 ft.

Item
Front yard

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard 
and written conununications received, ^ d  appeals are on file 
and may be seen in the officd^of the Town (jlerk. > • - 

Dated in Andover, Connecticut this the 24th day of March, 
1973. b
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r
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M rs. M ary B . C arm ody  
Mrs. Mary B. Carmody, 61, of 

West Stafford died this morning 
in Rhode Island.

Mrs. Carmody had been 
employed for 12 years at Iona 
Mfg. Co. in Manchester.

Survivors are 3 sons, Roger 
Carmody of Rockville, Daniel 
Carmody of Tolland and Gerald 
Carmody of Fall River, Mass.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Cote of 
T i v e r t o n ,  R . I . ;  and 12 
pandchildren.
^ Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
Milton Silva Funeral Home, 730 
Bedford St., Fall River, Mass.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

About Town
The Episcopal Churchwomen 

will sponsor a Communion 
Breakf^t Saturday at 8 a.m. at 
St. M ^ ’s Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Murray Goodwin, 
executive director of Episcopal 
Metropolitan Missions, Who 
woiiu with those in the inner- 
city,' will speak. Tickets are 
$1.25 and may be obtained by 
cmitacting. Shirley Hqwett, 14 
Camp Meeting Rd.

C ard o f  T han ks 
We wtih to Uunk Center Church and 

Uk  neir membenhip group for their 
molt aincere nympattqr they have given 
na, in our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Chambers 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,  ■. ' ■ .

Fairfield 
Man Wins 
Super 75

HA R TFO R D  ( A P )  -  A 
Fairfield security officer, a 
textile plant worker from 
Massachusttes and a Meriden 
woman won the big cash prizes 
in the Connecticut Lottery 
today

Jack W. Biachoff, 52, won the 
top prize of $75,000. He is chief 
of security at American Chain 
and Cable Co., in Bridgeport 
and also serves as a special 
off icer for the Bridgeport 
Police Department.

“ Now that I have won I will 
live a little better and help a 
few people,”  Bischoff said. He 
and his wife, Evelyn who works 
at a law office in Fairfield, 
have two daughters, one of 
them a member of the Sisters 
of Mercy at Madison.

Bernard Krysinski, 57, of 
Dudley, Mass., a/foreman at 
the Maanexit Co., a textile firm 
in Webster, Mass., and Miss 
Delma Wilkins, 45, of Meriden, 
each won $15,000 prizes.

Miss Wilkins, who works as a 
technician at Aero Gasket,Co., 
in Meriden, said part of her 
winnings would be used to help 
support two nephews she has 
r a i ^  since their mother died 
15 years ago.

Ki^sinski said he would share 
his winnings with his married 
son and two grandchildren.

The number drawn today was 
19856.

We want you to get the 
maximum yield possible 
on the money you 
deposit with us.
With interest compounded 
daily on our 5^4% Premium 
Passbook Account, you'll 
earn an effective annual 
yield of 6%.
This program begins April 
1st. . . just in time for you to take 
your Income Tax refund and put it to 
work at the new high yield. And all 
funds then on deposit will receive 
the same high yield.
So why notopen. . .  or add t o . . .  
your CBT Premium Passbook 
Account tojlay?
All you have to do to open a 
Premium Passbook Account at CBT 
is deposit a minimum of only $25 for

Xil

Pinehurst
NIttHT t IU  NINE,

FRIDAY 8 A.M .TIUN F.IN.
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Lower Pork Prices J
PORK LOIN Q 0 O

Whole 12 to 13-lb. strip. Cut to 
order. Get 2 roasts and 10 center 
chops all for

PORK R0R8T, LOIN PORTION
SIsSI/XI

RkOOO

Rib Portion

Pork Roast 0 9 *
7-mbCut

And here’s another good
Pinehurst Freeser Special

U.S. CHOICE

RID ROAST OF SpEF
30 to 35-lb. Packer Cut. Gives you i 
Steaks and Roasts and Short R ibs  ̂
or all Roaste.

Pinehurst has M anchester’s Low est Price 
on Top Grade FranhfurU  

BROTE i  WEIBEL NATURM. CASIMO

FRANKS »̂ *1.3 9
nRST raOE SKINLESS

FRANKS >.*1 .
DUBUQUE SKINliSR. ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTS .

LEAN PORK CHOPS
W t h m  UN low priM M
U.S. Cholco Roof Short Ribs

, * 1.49
l b . 8 9 c

^Corned Beeef continues popular and we have enough 
very lean BriskeU and our own Tendercure Chuck and 
Round cuts . . .  all from  (/.S. Choice Lean' Beef,
WliHo nioM GonuNUllon to foUIng 1J 9  for Cabo StMks, WO 
OfTir iMiii i p n i  i m  w^m  ■*

LEAN CUBE STEAKS ..* l .( i9
(LtoUt S tot, ptooto)

Make a  D oH dous Rtosl UMf wlHi ^
P IN H II IW T 3 IN ^ IE N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * 1 - 3 0

Pinehurst Perdue Cheikens and ParU

ROASTING CHICKENS k  S90
4Lk.8raUo

Groat Laruo B 1 /2  to 6  to.

PERDUE ROASTERS ^79o
W e have Perdue Legs, BreasU, Wings and 

_______________ Fresh Livers _

COME TO PINEHURST FOR

SHURHNE 
ICECREAM

Made for 0 0  by Saaltest ' 1 /2  R n
AHHovora

BUTTER
Made for Pinehurst. by Land of 
Lakes and State. Now only

MAINE POTATOES

1 0 . : .  9 8 *
a period of two to ten year^ You 
select the amount; you specify the 
maturity date. Additional deposits 
of $25 or more will be accepted any 
time up to 2. years before the ' 
maturity date. And we'll guarantee 
that 6% interest until the 
maturity date too.
Since you can do your 
savings and checking 
conveniently under one roof 
at CBT, our 6% annual yield 
can be more attractive than 
6% somewhere else.
Why pass up tlm  extra 
quarter per-cent? Take 
advantage of CBT's Premium 
Passbook Account now.
See our customer service 
representative at your 
nearest bank that listens.

GOLDEN CALIF.

CARROTS bag

We will have fresh  Asparagus'i Cauliflower, Green  
B e a n s ,  S p i n a c h ,  S u m m e r  S q u a s h ,  R i p e  
Pineapples, Avocados,

Grapalran a n  sw M l and |Mt fuH ol M m

PINK OtUPEfRUIT

6 . 8 9 ^48siza *
JUMBO PINK BRAPEFRUIT. 20 alia 2oe

M anchester’s Low Price oh  DHnks

COKE 8-Pach!
Carton

(» n  GMGER ALE w (KJIB SOM
SwcUIMsWMlMRf 4 q L b 0 t t * l N  0 0

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
ANO TRUST COMRANY rnambar F.O.IXn

EQUAL HOUSIIIO
LENDER

AllManchciter Office* open Monday-Friday 9 -3 ,Thursday 6-8; Rockville Office open Monday-Priday 9-.3, Thursday 3:30-4:30
Manchester Office 

893 Main Streat
Manchester North Main Office' 

14 North Main Street
Manchester Parkade Office 

354)4 W$st Middle Turnpike
Rockville Office 

42 East Main Street ’

PINEHURST 
6R0CERV, IN C.

302 MAIN -  CORNER OF TURNPIKE

\

f ',

AlaturijPBlp̂  Ettntittu Hn

as

The national concept ot 
home ownership ajipears to 
have achieved a maturity 
over the years that opens 
the way to a better life for 
more families th rou ^  im
provement o f their existing 
properties.

' <>, as Edgar V . Hall, Ex
ecutive Director o f the Na
tional Hom e Improvement 
Council, an organization 
with chapters almost every
where in the United States, 
puts it:

"The home owner of 
not so.many years ago 
parted begradĝ ĝ y wM 
a few hundred dedton to 
keep bis home in go^ 
r q ^ .

*‘Bal now, home own
ers look upon outlays of 
moneys which may 
amount to much more, as 
an investment in better 
Uvkig.**

In addition, it is generally 
recognized that money spent 
for home improvements in 
the m odem sense —  which 
means up-dating their ap
pearance and their facilities 
f o f  living —  can contribute 
substantiidly to the value of 
a f^operty.

Ilius, should a time come 
when the owner may want 
to dr have to dispose o f  the 
jiome, it is going to be a lot 
more marketable than it 
inigiht have been without 
improvements.

Inipressive total 
A ll this accounts for the 

fact that an estimated $17 
piillion a year is now being 
put into home improve
ments by more owners o f 
existing homes.

Their objectives are made- 
easier^o achieve by an in
dustry that has innovated 
jiew materials, contrac
tors who^have extended their 
dapacities and skills beyond 
Hie basic “ fix-up paint-up”  
'jobs into the creative areas 
o f  honie improvement in 
tenns o f  planning and in- 

'Stalling ;^odem  new 10lch-7,’ 
ens, luxurious bathnxmsi - 

Yet more assistance is 
available to the home owner 
who has the opportunity 
th rou ^  the development of 
an exciting variety o f power 
tools to actively engage in 
making many home im
provements himself.

Advancing skills 
In fact, the advancing 

skills o f many do-it-your-

■ Legal Notice;'
Bolton Board of Education

Invitation 
To Bid

School Pupil Transportation 
Responsible bidders are in

v i t e d  to  s u b m i t  s e a l e d  
proposals to furnish transporta
tion for a 3 year or 5 year period 
commencing September 1973.

Complete spiecificaUons, in
formation for bidders and bid 
forms are available at the Of
fice of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Notch Road, Bolton, 
Conn.. 06040.

All bids must be received by 
1:00 p.m., April 16,1973, in the 

'office of the Supt. of Schools to 
be considered.

'The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject any, 

. ‘or all bids, does not obligate 
itself to accept the lowest bid 
and to make awards which in its 
sole arid absolute judgment will 
•best serve  the Board of  
Education’s interests.

Joseph P. Castagna
Supt. of Schools
Bolton, Conn,

zmj:

It’s as simple as mesasaring for a pattern, so explains Joyce 
HartwelL *ho Lady Carpenter, as she instrurts one. o f her apt 
pupils in the art o f measuring for wall paneling. In the above 
photo, they prep'are to. panel a mini-kitchen area using U.S. 
Plywood’s new Surfwood pattern. Autumn Smoke.

sellers, furth^ assisted by 
the new materials now on 
the market, have graduated 
them from m a l^ g  bird 
houses and installing stor
age shelves, to artisans in 
their own right, able to ex- - 
ecute their own origirial 
ideas.

The considerable variety 
o f easily handled wall-board 
decorative panelling and 
tiles available from building 
supply stores, come to mind 
here.

Yes, the day is here when 
the home without its “ work- 
shpp”  fitted out with basic ■ 

. took  for use by the head o f
the house may po longer 
be cMisidered completely

The advancing skills o f 
the do-it-youselfers —  and 
they now include many 
women as well as men —  
spill oyer into the apartment 
house. Whether the apart
ments are condominiums, 
cooperatives or just rented, 
there are many opportuni
ties for improvements the 
do-it-yourselfer can accom
plish to reficct the person
ality and enhance the way 
o f life for the ̂ cupants.

Fbr the individual home 
owner there are overwhelm
ing reasons why home im
provement should go be
yond the essential need for 
maintaining the property in 
good condition by making 
repairs as required by wear 
and tear and the weather.

Am ong these reasons is 
one that is social in its sig
nificance, economic in its 
importance.

Not at all unique is the 
widespread interest on the

part o f many people in good 
homes that have been “ lived 
in”  —  that have stood the 
test o f family life. The only 
other requirement o f these 
people is that such homes 
be “ up to date”  in appear
ance and in built-in facilities 
that are in step with mod
em  living.

Keep pace
Obviously the home that 

has keptpace with this trend 
is going to be a lot more 
marketable.

Am ong such homes are 
the ones that come on the 
market when the children 
have grown up and moved 
away, to make a home 6f 
their own. . ’.‘u'--

Similarly tlje mobility o f 
young couples with one Or 
more children— ^young cou
ples on the way up who find 
it necessary to move from 
city to city as they advaince 
in their careers —  consti
tutes a market for “ lived in”  
homes. They will want the 
m ost m odern up-dated 
horiies they can find.

And in reverse, these 
same young couples, who no 
doubt have already acquired 
a home in the city froiri 
which they are moving, will 
be better off when it comes 
to disposing o f it, if the 
home they are' leaving has 
been improved, updated to 
the moment o f their depar
ture.

The concept o f home im
provement opens wide the 
opportunity for a new and 
improved way o f life for all 
fariiilies —  to serve some 
practical need, some inter
nal urge toward bettering 
one’s way o f life, to enhance 
one’s economic security.

Realistic Remodeling
The National Home Improvement Council cautions 

the homeowner who expects to recover his investment 
In home improvement when he sells his present home 
not to put more money into the remodeling project 
than he can realistically hope to retrieve.

For example, if  a homeowner’s house is presently 
worth $50,000 on  the market and his remodeling in
vestment Is $25,000, he will most likely ..not find a 
buyer for $75,(X)0.

The Council also provides a rule o f thumb estimate 
for various remodeling projects. Naturally, costs vary 
from region to  region. Also, the variety o f work done 
under the various classifications and the size rif the 
space affected will infiuence costs.

Kitchen Remodeling ' 
Bathroom Modernizing 
Adding, a Room
Finishing Bas.ement 
Recreation Room
Residing, Aluminum, 
Wood
Adding an Outdoor 
Swimming Pool

$2,500 to $6;500  
$1,500 to $4,000  
$20 to $40 per square foot

$1,000 to $4,500
$75 to $150 per 
100 square feet

$5,000 to $9,000

85 Blast Center St: 

At Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH and dARRV SPECIAL r

OI^EN TO 9 P.M. raU R S D A Y  and FRID AY

\
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a happy mix of clean-up 
and fix-up ideas!

M

SPRING 1973 SPECIAL SECTION

C A R N A T I O N S  ’ l - H i  1
/ r
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Remodeling gives the family more than roo]
Unique carpeting paves game 
room voith synthetic turf that 
brings outdoor sports indoors

If plans tor remodeling a 
den or converting unused 
basement space Into a rec
reation area are in your 
spring fix-up schedule, 
Imre’s a few Inexpensive 
decorating Ideas sure to 
make this the most popular 
room in your home!

Create a game room, filled 
from ceiling to fioor with 
your family’s favorite lei
sure time sports. Call the 
family to order for Ideas 
and start right in.

Gather up mom’s bowling 
trophies, dad’s sports equip
ment and prize catches, and 
set aside an area for the 
kids’ race cars. Don’t  forget 
the pool table, dart board 
and chest of drawers to 
house all the table top fam
ily games.

Don’t  waste a loot of 
space. If you can’t  store it, 
hang It, shelve it, or stack it.

This room says "game 
power”; here a game, there 
a game, everywhere a fun- 
glvlng game!

And there is family fim 
in golf. Make this room a 
haven away from the course 
with a wall-to-wall putting 
green of Ozite synthetic turf.

Here’s where you can

practice to your heart’s 
con ten t, challenge the  
neighbor to a serious game, 
or liven up a pcuiiy;..  and 
laugh at bad weather to 
boot!

Sure to be the focal point 
of your decorating scheme 
is this lush deep pile green 
grass look-alike c a rp e t 
qalled "Suimyside Up” from 

the innovators of 
outddoi:^door carpeting.

Made o f^ ra b le  poliriiro- 
pylene olenhs.fiber, J t  has 
the look and fe^l-of/a beau
tifully manicured country 
club green and the warmth 
and comfort underfoot of a 
fine carpet.

If you’re “game,” Install
ing it can be your weekend 
do-it-yourself project. Or 
call for a helping hand from 
the family; in 6' width, this 
grass carpet is easy to han
dle and Ozite AP 770 peel- 
up adhesive makes a game 
of what could be a sticky 
situation.

The recessed cups and 
flags are packaged by Ozite 
4 to a carton with complete 
instructions for easy place
ment anywhere in the room.

Another exciting use for 
Ozite synthetic turf in the

Improye warm and cool air circulation 
efficiently with adjustable deflector

Creating a game room, den or recreation'area calls “fore” a 'flooring that is practical and 
unique. This deep-pile green grass look-alike carpet is called “Sunnyside Up,” from Osite. 
Recessed golf cups and flags are packaged by Ozite 4 to a carton, complete with instructions 
for easy placement.

game room . . . cover your 
HO or N gauge train board 
for . instant and resdistic 
greenery! -

Ozite Suimyside Ujp syn

thetic turf retails for ap
proximately $5.95. a s.y. and 

-can be purchased nation
ally in fioorcoverlng stores, 
home centers and depart

ment stores.
And for a dramatic touch 

to your fioors or outdoors, 
"Sunnyside Up” is also 
available in colorful stripes.

The efficiency of warm 
and cool air circulating 
systems can be greatly im
proved by the use of de- 
fiectors in conjunction with, 
existtog sidewall and base-, 
board registers and diffusers.

Leigh P roducts offers 
three adjustable-size styles, 
made of crystal clear hi- 
heat polyst^ne, with per
manent magnets to hold the 
deflector In place on ' the 
air flow unit. No tools, no 
screws, no holes!

When sldewqll registers 
are high, the deflector is 
used to direct warm air 
downward, away from the 
ceiUng, Improving circula
tion and the efficient of 
the heating system.

With baseboard or floor 
registers, air can be de
flected to prevent heat dam
age and soiling of drapery 
fabrics and adjacent furni
ture.

For improved summer 
cooling, reversing the de
flector will force the cool 
air to rise, circulate and 
reduce room temperature.

Leigh air control deflec
tors are available a t hard
ware and building supply 
centei'$. Prices range from 
$2.50 to under $5.

Bathroom decorating ideas in 
multi-page free booklet offer

Reversible kitchen compactor panels 
color future remodeling flexible

'4
Homeowners’ brick wall

Leigh regbter and grille air defieclora solve winter healing 
prcAldna and make summer more, comfortable, loo. 'They pre
vent direct heal damage and M ling of draperies aiid cUrlains, 
and improve the efficlancy of circulating air systems.

B ITU M IN O U S
DBIVEW AYS

NrUng Aim s  • Bw SMIom • Iw BMbMI Coorta 
Now BooMng htrSMSonal Work

Parking A rm s • Gas Stations • BaakeUiaa 
Courts

Now Booking for Soasonal Work
AH Wolft ParsonaHy SuparviaaiL Wa m  100% hnurad

D oM AIO B AO TNERS
CALL B43-7801 '
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Electric fireplace warms, 
glows and goes anywhere

Do you yearn for the 
warmth and glow of a fire
place in an apartment or 
house where it’s impractical 
to have one? Or, do you 
have a seashore or lakeside 
cottage or a coimtry retreat 
which needs moderate heat
ing to give you comfortable 
year-’round use?

Tes? A Deco-Olo electric 
fireplace by Leigh is the 
answer, and all you need to 
install it is a screwdriver 
and a 110-volt outlet.

Deco-Olo is the fireplace 
that goes anywhere. Brack
ets are prodded for both 
wall and comer mounting 
—you can move it from 
room to room, and even 
take it with you if you move.

Deco-Olo can be styled by 
your selection of trim to 
complement a  home that is 
modem, ccdohial or tradi
tional. Color choices are 
red, forest green and black.

With a  simple twist of a 
concealed knob, thermo
statically controlled forced 
air heat flows from genuine 
wood logs glowing realisti

cally in Uie recessed hearth 
behind a sliding mesh 
screen.

The comfort and relaxa
tion of a log fire may be as 
close as your nearest home 
Improvement or building 
supplies center, a t sug
gested prices ranging from 
$133 to $178.

Trophy shelf 
displays family 
achievements

Planning on redoing the 
basement into a family 
room, but worried what to 
use to give it that sporty 
look? Why not include a 
trophy shelf.

Almost everyone has a 
trophy or two packed away 
in the attic. If the kids are 
on school sports teams or 
cheerleading, chances are 
they will be adding their 
own to the collection, and 
possibly even outdoing Mom 
and Dad in the trophy de
partment.

Baffled as to how to light your finished basement? Most decorators recommend track lighting 
for low-ceilinged rooms that need to be well lit. In this family room pictured here, these 
small fixtures by Progress Lighting are mounted on tracks on the ceiling in much the same 
way curtains are mounted on traverse rods. The lights themselves can be run along the 
■rack and swiveled around to highlight a game table or a flart board oh the wall. What’s more, 
track lights are now available in mini sizes — that is, 314” in diameter as opposed to the 
usual 7" size often seen in art museums and stores.

-------------------------------- ,-------- ------—----------------------------------------

Obtaining financial assistance for 
borne remodeling a sound investment

Deco-do is the design-it-yourself electric fireplace that’s on 
' the move. It’s convertible with a choice of color and trim from 
mod to colonial, and it goes anywhere—fnnn a wall to a cor
ner, for a ENtose, apartment, cottage, mobile home, or an office.

Financial assistance Is 
often needed by a family 
for its home improvement 
project. There are several 
sources of aid to consider 
and discuss with the home 
improvement loan officer at 
your own or some other full 
service bank.

Don’t forget that remod
eling is a sound Investment. 
It Increases the value of 
your property. Among the 
options you will dlscu^ are:

1. FHA Title 1 Loans. The 
Federal Housing Admini
stration insures loans for 
permanent structural im
provements such as a new 
roof. On a short-term loan, 
the borrower may take up 
to seven years to repay up 
to $5,000.

Interest rates are $5.50 
per $100 each year for the

Furniture, accessories convert 
hscfixAo attractive dining area

Here’s a fresh way to treat 
oversized bay as a  dln- 

Ing area. Surround it with 
the controlled sunlight that 
decorative window shades 
can inmrlde. But don’t  skip 
the curtains—use them dif
ferently, as room dividers.

Designer Shirley Regen- 
dahl made a  Drexel green- 
trimmed, white lacquer din
ing ensemble the focal point 
from which a  delicious color 
scheme emanates.

Flowered curtains and 
valance softly define the 
recess in a rambling print 

..of lettuce green and tan
gerine on white. ’Ihls pretty 
pattern polnbls carried over 
to the window seat cush
ions, dotted with small vel
vet pillows In candy-box 
colors.

The watermarked Moire 
texture of Breneman’s win
dow shades in a crisp let
tuce green reflects the 
area’s formality in fresh 
architectural terms.

The scalkgied hemshapes, 
trimmed with matching 
Inrush firlnge, add a nostal
gic touch to the clean-Med 
window treatment, ana the 
potpourri of accessories 
gaAered on the sill-shelf 
carries on the whole gay 
spirit.

Ai^ awkward, overdsed bay area becomea an attractive dining 
area with the right fomiture, window Bhades and trimmings. 
This pretty Drexel dining ensemble emanates a delicious color 
scheme that includes lettuce green Moire textured Breneman 
window shades. Trimming by Conso Products Co. Fabric is 
“Persian Fantasy” by Schumacher.

CARPET CURIO 
Adhesive backed carpet 

tiles can do more than sit 
on a floor. Use ttiem on 
wtodow sills, on the back of 
a  curio cabinet, as protective 
spots on doors that come 
into contact 'with furniture.

CARPET VERSATILE 
Keep wcflm out carpets for 

other puiposes: to save ga
rage floors under the car, 
for a pet mat, to protect the 
floor on rainy or snowy days, 
as a floor covering for a tree 
house or play house.

first $2,500, then $4.50 per 
$100 per year for any addi
tional amount. The inter
est is deducted in advance. 
Your banker can determine 
whether a home improve
ment plan is eligible for the 
FHA loan.

2. Bank Home Improve
ment Loans. These loans are 
generally more expensive 
than the FHA loans be
cause they are not subject 
to regulations. But they are 
also more flexible.

For example, free-stand
ing kitchen appliances can 
be financed by a bank loan, 
but would not meet speci
fications for an FHA loan. 
Rates for these loans at full 
service banks range from $5 
to $7 per hundred per year, 
with as long as five years 
for repayment.

3. Re f inanc ing  P resen t 
Mortgage. The necessity for 
the project may Justify re
placing your present mort
gage \dth a new one large 
enough to pay off the old 
loan and cover the cost of 
the Improvement.

N aturally , th is  move 
should be carefully weighed 
and advice sought from 
yoiu: loan office.

The thing to keep in mind 
is that the reason you are 
borrowing is to increase the

Wide variety of 
sinks calls for 
pre-planning

• When you select your 
kitchen sink you will be 
confronted w i^  a variety 
of colors, sizes and number 
of bowls and materials from, 
which to choose.

Because of its relative low 
cost, porcelain enamel bn 
steel has loiig been the most 
widely used. The heftier, 
stain-resistant porcelain 
enamel on cast Iron sink 
has generally-been found 
only in  more expensive 
kitchens.

S ta in less  stee l sinks, 
which are easier to Install 
because they are lighter and 
have a self-rim, are quite 
popular these days (even 
though there have been re
ports that they are noisy, 
scratch easily and show 
finger marks).

value of your property at 
the time ttiat you are mak
ing an investment in better 

. living.

PRE-FINISHED paneling SPECIALISTS!
OPEN D A IL Y  9 A.M. - 8 PM . LOWER LEVEL OF CARL'GT.V. 
ONE M ILE  NORTH OF VERNO N  C IRCLE

-OONT pqaoE-r-
tm A ls o  HAVS A  COSWLITS LINS 
o r  ALL Am iANCSS, T iU V m O N  a sT iN Eo ON ou a  uma l i v s l - 
CAaL-S TV SALiS.

P A N E L - W O R L D
R T. 83 V ER N O N , C O N N . 875-4304 ■ 872-0884 

BUY 6  P a n e ls  GET 1 FGBI

ABITIBI

PLYGEMS
WILDWOOD

GEORGIA-PACIFIC
ARMSTRONG^

UNDER 5 PANEIS 10% OFF ON ANY PANEL
FOR RUSTIC BUYERS ONLY

PEG A PLANK CHESTNUT P i i , i e.«v  8 **
DISTRESSED BRIER-WOOD Bstrir96 7 * »
NEW-WAGON-PLANK Bht-MSS 1 1 **
SPANISH ANDORAanMovs?**
SPANISH GRANADA 6 “

(A ll PANEL 4 x 8 )
S U G A R  P L A N K  $ 3.9 9
 ̂ (N -ty 'S iT U  fl/c URGEST SELECnOH OF PAIOIIG «RD1

<■

TIME^0NLY!\^
Sorry not Ineludod la 

“S and ga t daa traa aala.
'HOKFUMSIMSMTOUMi

5k,

SPECIAL
OFFER

m irvM WHO.'

C H A N D ELIER  CEILINGS >vA r m STRONG

ONTU£ CEILINGS 
B Y ( ^ m s t r o n g

S P IC IA L
AS LO W  A S  * 1 5 ”

P R  10X12R(N>M
12 X 12 P L A IN  W H ITE

THE STAPLE UP CEILING THAT SHOWS NO SEAMSI 
^irm strong m M iA i.

A S  LO W  AS • 2 5 * *
PER 10 X 12 ROOM
2 ) ^  Sinpaadsd-Plain Whitt

FREE ESTIMATES
m strong ,d

Santero Design

$16.70 P»«1n
Barbary Design^

$13.26'pwvm.

m strong

(^ m s tro n g  ^ ) ’n'»8trong

Highcliffe Design
$13.28 far <̂ -

Fissured Design 

$18.10 P“ «"-

Colonial Sampler'

' 6 18 .70  p^Miv
^Ivnstrdng

Chethom AUign '
$ 1 8 .2 8 1 *

YO U  W O N T  FIND A N Y  lOW ER PRICES ANYW HERE 
MONARCH# viking  

CHARTER OAK CARPET
SALEM MILLS

FAMILY ROOM A RITCHEN

99
S R .  f i .

100% HTLOM SAVE 3.00

KENTILE
100% ACRIUN PLUSH

LOOKS LIKE WOOL 
WEASS LIKE IRON

OOh- yd-
SAVE 0.00

SALEM MILLS 
SHAĜ

SAVE 3.00 
0 DIFFEHEIIY COLOR

r i  G I A f  m i  G IG  G G Y G  O N  P G IC I -G I

A shoimlng ligt that may 
toko you. from the house- 
warea dejicuianent to toys, 
then possibly to the hard
ware or. the electrical sup
ply house wlU supply the 
necessary Items for face- 
liftlhg a  dull bathromn.

“It’s'-sp easy (and inex- 
peiudve) today to give your 
bathroom a lively new look. 
And to do It you don’t  have 
to replace all. of the old 
{dumbing fixtures and start 
from scratch.”

Ahd a new booklet from 
Lady Scott makes a good 
supporting case for such a 
premise. It offers Just what 
the title says ‘''fSO Econom- 
IciBd Easy-to-do Bathroom 
Decorating Ideas from Lady 
Scott.”
. Ol all the volumes that 

have been written on bath
room design, either starting 
from scratch, or remodel
ing, there has been little 
written for the homeowner 
or apartment dweller who 
is not prepared to engage 
in a project that requires 
design expertise and/or a 
generous application of 
money.

Some of the accessories 
that can make a bathroom 
decor come alive are found 
In hardware, floral acces
sory) kitchen or hobby 
shops.

As the book says: "There 
a re  so m any common 
household ojijects that you 
can put to decorative use In 
your bathroom. Big wooden 
kitchen ladles make mar- 
veloUq soap holders when' 
hung from a hook In the 
shower.

Empty squirt-type oil cans 
convert Into bath oil con
tainers. A flower arranger 
keeps toothbrushes and 
tweezers handy. So does a 
test tube holder. Bright col
ored canisters store extra 
rolls of bathroom tissue or 
toothiiaste, shampoo and 
ha^  curlers.

• Ben Heckscher, Lady Scott 
spokesman, said the book
let, with 11 four-color illus
trations of bathrooms, also 
contaiins specyic ideas for 
storage, lighting, floors and 
walls, windows and general 
accessories.

One of the objectives of 
the Lady Scott booklet was 
to provide sound hints that 

. wo^d function as presented 
in the format. No cute-sy 
Ideas that would look good 

i. i in Illustrations, but be dif- 
W# flcult to carry off were al- 

lowed, said Heckscher.
' 'Using toy wooden build

ing sets, such as Tinker

A cozy bathroom from “130 Economical Easy-to-do Bathroom 
Decorating Ideas from Lady Scott,” practical, ideaful booklet 
available free from Lady Scott (see story). Towel and maga
zine rack is easily constructed from two by fours, and heavy 
yam adds textural Interest to shower and window areas.

m   ̂ .̂.........
I #

1
When you’re making plans 

to remodel your kitchen, 
remember flexibility.

Flexibility is Important 
because It ̂ ves you decora
ting .options In the years 
ahead. General Electric, for 
example, offers a trash com
pactor and bullt-ln dish
washers with reversible 
sllde-ln color door panels.

TTou can select white, har
vest, coppertone, or avocado 
— whichever or whenever 
you choose. (Just for fun, 
you could test the awareness 
of guests some evening by 
doing a quick change on 
your GE dishwasher with 
all four colors.)

Seriously, it’s a great help 
to your remodeling plans 
when you have color flexi
bility, for appliances quite 
often dominate the kitchen 
color scheme.

The reversible and inter
changeable color panels are 
a new feature being intro
duced this year on the GE 
line of built-in Potscrubber 
dishwashers. Several models

An adjustable upper rack 
available on some models 
can be moved to various 
levels to take a variety of 
sizes of dlshware and glasses. 
Sound softening insulation 
keeps your kitchen quiet 
while the dishwasher lS|On.

To update your kitchen 
In style and convenience, 
choose ai^liances with fea
tures that will give you 
complete freedwn of deco
rating flexibility for years 
to come.

Brick walls may not only 
be an attraclve choice for 
your home, they could save 
you a pocketful of money.

Because the walls repre
sent only a small part (five 
to 10 per cent) of the cost 
of your home, the choice of 
fireproof brick or brick ve
neer over another siding 
material increases monthly 
mortgage payments by Just 
a few dollars, according to 
th e  Brick In s titu te  of 
America!

Five years later, however,^

the brick hom&owner will 
find hlmselt merely wash
ing his brick walls with a 
few pennies worth of water, 
while his neighbor spends 
$750 to $1,000 having his 
home repainted.

These and other consi
derations are discussed in 
the new full color BIA book
let, "Home Buyers Guide to 
Brick.” For a copy of the 
16-page booklet, send 25 
cents in coin to the Brick 
Institute of America, 1750 
Old Meadow Road,:
Virginia 22101.

Each GE compactor comes 
complete ivith two fnmt “re- 
versa-panels” in decorator 
colors.

are offered to meet your 
family’s particular needs.

All have GE’s exclusive 
“Power Scrub” cycle that 
scours off baked or cooked- 
on foods from pots, pans 
and casseroles, a "Tuff Tub” 
interior which won’t stain, 
chip or peel and loading 
racks that cushion your fine 
china and crystal.

Shade bordered 
with ruffles 
adds appeal

Using a fancy ruffled val
ance or cafe curtains with 
a window shade can be co
ordinated into a full-fledged 
window treatment by add
ing a narrow, shirred-fabrlc 
border to the shade with 
special, snap-on tape.

PARK HNi-JOYGE FLOWER SHOP

WEEKEND SPECIALI

POM PO NS

<1.89 Bunch
(Cash and Cany)

FLOWERS and ARRAN0 ENIENT8 FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 o r 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Cakeler, Prop.

ID TAYLOR

RENTAL CENTER
155 CENTER S T ., MANCHESTER, CONN.

H O U R S  7 :3 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . 
M O N D A Y  thru  S A T U R D A Y  

T I L .  6 4 3 -2 4 9 6

2
9

P a i n t  u p ,  S p r u c e  u p ,  F i x  u p  

w it h  a  i i t t le  h e l p  f r o m  T a y l o r !

Compact mini-bath, one of the illustrations from the 32-page 
Lady Scott booklet on bathroom decorating ideas. Bicycle bas
ket, closet tension poles, plastic bins, and spice racks are some 
of the “non-bathroom” items used to liven this apartment-size 
room.
Toys is a cute Idea that 
functions as a handy rack. 
The idea of putting compo
nents together to create a 
rack for the top of the 
water tank proved useful 
for holding an extra box 
of facial tissue and extra 
bathroom tissue, and as a 
rack for drying wet face 
cloths.

The 32-page, four-color

booklet with original ideas 
developed for the matching 
facial and bathroom tissue 
products from the Pack
aged Products Division of 
Scott Paper Company, Is 
being offered free to con
sumers for proof of pur
chase from each of the 
Lady Scott products along 
with 15 cents for handling 
and postage.

WL.

1.

W O O l W O R * i l V
THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

YOUR OWN SCENE
A N D  S A V E  5 0 %

A  S  Siwlf bookcase

B. Bookcase, sliding door cabinet

C. Bookcase, drop-lid desk'

D. Bookcase, drawers

m
mim:

They'r* all yourt at 5 0 %  off 
bfcauM  you asftmbfe tfitm yovrsotfi

f r o m
Here Is Wall beauty (and utility) unlimited! Take one, 
take all, and give your room all the space-saving storage 
you need. Each unit measures a generous 24 " x 12" x 
66". Attractively finished in rich walnut to blend hap
pily in any decor. Note the decorator touch ol rope-type 
pulls.

A n y 3 ,„*99
SILVER LAM PLAZA laSSU

satTspactiqm p.iiarj^ teed^ lacement or money refunded

M
B.

1

)1,M|I mUi'i.ai'M

-

A. CIRCULAR SAW —  Heavy <Juty for those 
big jobs.

B. SABER SAW —  Lightweight for those 
fussyjobs.

C. ELECTRIC DRILLS —  A size for every job.
D. STUD DRIVER —  For fastening jobs on 

concrete and steel.
E. DISC SANDER & POLISHER —  Available 

with paper and carbide discs.
F. BELT SANDER —  For that professional 

touch.

PAINT & PAPER WITH THE RIGHT 
EQUIPMENT FROM TAYLOR AND DO  ̂
A PROFESSIONAL JO B... QUICKLY, 
ECONOMICALLY AND EASILY!
A. Paint Remover i Sander —  
Controlled disc sanding for 
uniform, smooth finishing.
B. Paint Sprayers —  Available 
for big and small jobs.
C. Wallpaper Removers —
Zip through a tough job fast!
Uses ordinary house current.
D. Wallpaper Kits —  Every
thing you need fora^ 
notch job!
E. Ladders —
Rugged & 
safe for 
those 
hard-to- 
reach 
places.
Various 
styles, 
lengths.

V
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Seek recommendations when 
selecting qualified contractor

Probably the most critical 
step in a major home im
provement project is the 
selection of a qualified and 
reliable remodeler. While 
most contractors are reli
able and competent busi
nessmen, there are always 
exceptions in any business.

If you lack specific recom
mendations from friends 
who have been satisfied 
with a contractor’s, work, 
there are other sources of 
Information about qualified 
contractors.

Excellent sources 
Your banker, savings and 

loan association, building 
materials dealer are excel
lent sources. Another source 
is your local chapter of the 
Kational Home Improve
m ent Cotmcil whose mem
ber contractors subscribe 
to and comply with an ex
acting code of ethics.

The Better Business Bu
reau in your locale can often

be of help in your search 
for a reputable remodeler.

I f  you plan to get com
petitive bids frtHn at least 
three contractors, which is 
a wise practice, remember 
to give each contractor ex
actly the same plans and 
specifications on which to 
bid.

You should advise them 
that you are getting bids 
and you shouldn’ t feel bash
ful about asking for  cus
tomer and bank references.

I f  you could arrange to 
inspect some already com
pleted projects, this would 
be helpful in making your 
final decision.
If plans are required, in

sist that you okay ttiem 
before work begins. See the 
plan and study it. You may 
want to discuss changes. 
When the plan meets your 
requirements, then approve 
it.

Remember that all mate-

For those who long to be 
do-it-yourself decorators, 
trying to plan and arrange 
furniture has been like 
driving country roads with
out a map — hit or miss all 
the way. At last there’s a 
solution; a new large scale 
magnetic room planner 
which can be found in fur
niture/department stores 
and is used by many 
apartment and home build
ers around the country.

The new system, called 
T ryon R oom Planner, was 
created by Jan Brown, a 
former Interior decorator, 
who has researched con
sumer buying problems for 
the past 4 years.

She found that most peo
ple have trouble picturing 
how the room will look. 
They don’t know what size 
furniture to buy or how to 
lay it out.

Room arrangement and 
furniture sizes account for 
a great portion of all deco
rating mistakes.

T^ie large scale (1 inch 
equals 1 foot) is 16 times 
the size of conventional 
room planners and you 
don’t have to be a decorator 
or drafting engineer or 
fumble with little pieces of 
paper to professionally plan 
your room.

You can reaUy visualize 
how it’ll look finished as it 
doesn’t look like little cir
cles and Squares viewed 
frcrni an ai^lane as old 
type planners.

There are 187 plastic mag
netic forms representing 
furniture of all shapes and 
sizes. Simply bring your 
room measurements to the 
stme, draw it on the plan
ning board and “try on” 
furniture instead of guess
ing.

809 U9 tor Quollty Aluminum
DOORS • WINDOWS
AWNIN6S •CANOPIES

Quorantood WorkmnnBhlol

rials should be specified by 
brand names and quantity.

Take lime
Lastly, take your time 

making your selection. Don’t 
be stampeded into a situa
tion which you may regret.

Improving your home can 
and should be a Joyous ex
perience. A poor relation
ship with the contractor 
will guarantee it to be a 
nightmarish experience.

W ood, tile flooring
come in wide variety

Both solid vinyl and less 
costly vinyl asbestos fioor 
tiles are available on the 
market in a variety of colors 
and textures never seen 
before.

Wood fioorlng comes in 
random-length strips and 
in parquet blocks the same 
size as resilient fioor tile 
(9" by 9" and 12" by 12").

Now you can try on furniture just as you do clothes with a 
Tryon Room Planner.

•v-

Room planner shows 
decor arrangement

Some decorating advice 
1. Don’t make enemies 

with your best friend by 
letting her help you unless 
she’ s been successful as an 
amateur decorator with a 
few others than just herself. 
Belter to go to the store and 
seek the advice o f a profes
sional sales person or deco
rator (they really don’ t bile 
and arc usually free).

2. Never measure the 
room with a cloth tape, use 
a folding rule, yard stick 
or stecltapc.

3. Indicate location and 
measure heat vents, built-* 
ins, window and door open
ings.

4. Having someone help 
you measure makes the job 
easier and more accurate.

5. Check depth .o f  base 
molding, it can make the 
difference between “ tight 
squeeze’ ’ and “ not at all.”

Tryon makes a small ver
sion of the room planner 
for those “at home” think 
sessions. It includes 125 </4- 
Inch scale static-magnetic 
reusable furniture forms 
and room planning. If not 
available in your store, it 
can be ordered direct by 
sending $2.00 with your 
name and address to Tryon 
Co., Inc., 12828 S. Ridgeway 
Ave., Alslp, 111. 60658.

CEILING GRID
A simple way to lower a 

high celling is offered by 
suspended grid systems, 
consisting of inetal rails 
suspended from the celling 
by hangers supporting pan
els of polystyrene, plastic
surfaced fiber glass or com
pressed and fissured wood 
fibers.

FOIL RUST
Squares of aluminum foil 

under furniture feet will 
protect newly shampooed 
carpet from rusting.

SPECIAL PRE-SPRINfi PRICES NOW 
IN EFFECT ON ALUMINUM SIDINCll 

Choose Irom 20 Decorator Colorsf
j See us for Quality Aluminum Sldingl Our years ofl 
experience and “Know-How” Is your guarantee that the Job| 
will be done right by Qualified Personnell

F R E E  B E TIM A TE E  if  E A S Y  T E R M S

IBHJ. TUNSKYI
. PLEASE PHONE 649-90W

Insulation test 
can add comfort 
save you money

If your home is more than 
15 years old. It probably Is 
not adequately insulated. 
That means you may be 
wasting more than 45% of 
all the fuel you use. Putting 
it more plainly, it means 
you are paying edmost twice 
as much as you should to 
keep your family comfort
able.

There are some simple 
tests to determine whether 
or not you fall in this 
category.

Place a thermometer 
against an outside wall and 
another thermometer in the 
center of the room. Leave 
them for 4 hours, then take 
readings.

The thermometer on the 
outside wall should not be 
more than 5 degrees lower 
than the one In the middle 
of the room. If it is, it’s a 
good indication that your 
home needs insulation.

You also may be losing 
heat from openings in your 
home. Light a candle and 
hold it near the edges of 
windows and doors. If it 
flickers, you probably need 
caulking, weather-strip- 
ping, or storm windows and 
doors. They can cut your 
fuel costs by as much as 
10 percent.

F urnaces should  be 
checked and adjusted at 
the start of each heating 
season.

Air filters should be re
placed at least 3 times a 
season.

'a.

ReaUy sends ’em

Home improvement means more than a fresh coat o f  paint 
or a room addition. How about that mailbox out front? Your 
hardware or home improvement center has Leigh mailboxes 
for both front door and roadside in a style and colors |o' 
compliment, your home.

New outside mailbox 
compliments home
Look w hat happened  

when pride won out! And 
not a moment too soon — 
one good gust of wind, and 
those stragglers would have 
ended their postal careers! ^

Their handsome succes
sors are all by Leigh, the 
country’s leading maker of 
distinctive suburban and 
rural roadside mailboxes, 
and of housefront boxes— 
also in colonial and con
temporary styling—for city 
delivery.

Besides being attractive, 
all Leigh boxes are of ex
ceptionally rugged con
struction, either of heavy 
gauge welded steel, Cyco- 
lac® plastic, or aluminyun.

They are weatherproof 
and rust resistant—finished 
with a special automotive- 
type baked enamel to in
sure long-lasting beauty 
and service.

The colonial “Lamplight
e r ” (ce n te r ) com es in 
black or weattiered copper 
green, both with white pan
els, bright red flags and 
tamish-free brass finished 
door ring and finlal. At 
leading hardware and home 
centers, the price is under 
$17.

The contemporary “Hill
top” and “Parkway” boxes, 
in blue or brown with white, 
black with silver, and gold
en brown and white, range 
from imder $10 to about $14.

Both steel and solid wood 
posts, with and without 
flnial, and steel mounting 
brackets are available.

Why live with a rusty 
straggler when it’s so easj' 
to make what’s out front 
(remember, it’s bearing 
your name) as attractive 
and distinctive as your 
home!

Kitchen trianglQ... 
works wonders for
saving steps

A most reliable check for 
a kitchen plan is what is 
called the work triangle.

M easure the d istance  
from the front edge of your 
sink to the front of the 
range, the range to the re
frigerator, and the refriger
ator to the sink. This path 
across the floor should not 
be less than 4 feet nor more 
than 7 feet with the excep
tion of the path from the 
refrigerator to the range, 
which could be- 8 or 9 feet.

Those who bear in mind 
the»work triangle when 
planning a new kitchen will 
have a beautifully planned 
kitchen.__________ | ,

RECORD WALLPAPER
When hanging wallpaper 

be sure to keep a record of 
the exact number of rolls 
used. This will help when 
re-ordering next time.

P aneled  
to m ore

A wall is a wall Is a wall. 
Put four of them together 
and you have a nxmi.

Aftw that’s what a 
room is — space that has 
been “walled-lxL” Vm that 
reason, when- It comes to 
lightening, brightening, 
beautlfyin;; simply redo
ing a room, it’s a good idea 
to start w;ith the walls.

One wai' to begin is with 
paneling. Modem wall i>an- 
els of preflnlshed hardbdezd 
offer a variety of designs, 
easy installation, and low 
maintenance. They make 
ordinary walls "come alive” 
in a number of ways.

H«ne hiiddlght 
A hlidillSht for today’s 

homes are walls of beauty. 
Pan^ in natural wood- 
grain finishes add a warm 
glow to any room. They 
ranige from pale ash and 
pecan to deep tones of rose
wood and walnut.

If you prefer walls of 
color — blight or subdued 
hues that fit any setting — 
considerjpanels in decorator 
colors. They can be used in 
family rooms, bathrooms, 
bedrooms or kitchehs to 
great visual advantage. Like 
all hardboard paneling, they 
are easy to keep clean with 

. an occasional diomp-wlping, 
won’t dent, mar or scuff and 
are tough and durable.

For every room 
Preflnlshed panels in col

ors, woodgraln finishes, pat
terns and textured designs 
are ideal for areas such as 
kitchens, baths and laundry 
areas.

Running out of sp^e? 
Then you will need waUs 
that can multiply present 
storage space. Perforated 
hardboard panels, which ac-

w alls can add up 
beautiful room s

AGWAY

Make ysajr̂ lawn a'
grow r®
s u c c e s s

6REENLAWNPLU8
2 0 -S -7 c r M ) g r — B k M T

CAUTIOMi im r our or '
—  .==1

s t o r y
c o v e r s  5 ,0 0 0 s q . f t ,  

c o v e r s  1 0 ,0 0 0  s q . f t .

c o v e r s  1 5 ,0 0 0  s q . f t .
GREENLAWN PLUS
For healthier, greener, denser turf get Qreenlawn 
Plus. It has: 1 6 %  MORE plant food value* • 7 %  
MORE water Insoluble nitrogen* (one key nmasure 
of long-lasting organic nitrogen)... .  than Scott’s 
Turf BuHderl • Extra Iron for rich, green turf. • 
Absolutely no burning when used as directed.
’ per dollar, based on manufacturer’s suggested retail price 
for 5,000 square foot bag.

$ 5.45 
$ 10.45 
$ 14.75

$ 79 5
I

GREENLAWI
CRABGRASf

PLUS WITH 
KILLER

All the Plusses of Qreenlawn Plus with DuPont’s 
Tupersan for full season control of crabgrass. 
Feed your lawn and kill crabgrass at the same 
time. 6,000 square foot coverage (86-4326)

Prices good through this weekend only.

STOli HOUIS
Mon Tues Wed Fri 

8:30 to 6:00 
Thurs 8:30 to 8:30 
Sot 8:00 to 5:00

BUCKLAND ^  STORE643̂ 5123 540 NEW ST A TE  I D . , I U C K L A N D

OTHEN STONES EUIN6T0N MIPPtEEIElD MONTH HAVEN

lOUimiNT SHOP
‘ Mon Tues Thurs FrI 

8:00 to 5:00 
Sat 6:00 to 4:00 
Closed Wednesday

Lovely as these futnlahlngs are, It’ s the walls that miake the 
room. The {Mneling Is prefinished hardboard In a Ught-toned 
woodgraln design —  a perfect backdrop for the exodc room 
decor. Despite their delicate look, the panda are sturdy and 
dent-resisUnt, and can be damp-wiped dean.

cept hooks and shelf brack
ets, can create a convenient 
stor^e wall in virtually any 
room: in a child’s bedroom 
for getting those clothes off 
the floor; in a kitchen for 
hanging extra pots and 
pans; in family rooms to 
provide storage for books, 
games and hobby materials.

W ith  so u n d -res is ta n t 
hardboard paneling you can 
also have waUs o f silence — 
especially suitable for fam-

lUes with noisy youngsters 
around the house.

Living rooms, playrooms 
and other noisy areas can 
be quieted down with the 
installation of preflnlshed 
hardboard wall panels. Tests 
show that when used as 
facing materials over par
tition walls built of recom
mended backup materials, 
the paneling has a hlgdi 
resistance to noise trans
mission.

R ead H erald  A d vertisem en ts

eemmi ~TC^

.........n f ^■Manchsstait LD1>lMaii

Cash  ’ r e  Carry

This is a test pattern to deter
mine The Herald’s printing 
quality.

Weyerhaeuser 
PRE-FINISHED PANELING 

4x8
Mediterranean, Frost, Coffee, 

Blond, $mokey

*3.89
WEYER|4AEU8ER W OOD-GLO  

Vs” 4x8
Saratoga Birch v

•7 .9 5
WEYERHAEUSER W OOD-QLO

y4” 4x8
Yorktown Gharry

•9 .95
VINYL M O ULD IN G - 

to match moat panaling

•1 .5 0 8’ piece

Wood Matching 
PRE-FiNiSHED MOULDiNG

288 CENTER S T R E i r

Exterior home re-decoration 
starts with new breed of singles
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Home ‘sew-er’ can hide hobby

You’re redecorating the 
h d ^ . You want the results 
to be beautiful Would you:

• Paint the walla and 
leave the celling dirty?

• Placethenewfumltiure 
on irom (mrpeting?

• Put battered old shades 
on new lamps?

Of dourse not. Anyone 
who has ever done Interior 

. r^bdellng knows that ne- 
gleetixig one design element 
can ruin the whole effect. 
Yet these same people — 
when remodeling the out
side of' a house — often do 
bqly half the Job. They’ll 
re-blde exterior walls, paint 
the trim— and'overUx  ̂the 
advisability of rerooflng.

When roofs are overlooked 
in this fashion. It’s generally 
because:

• They’re regarded solely 
as protective rather than 
decorative house features.

• Rerooflng Is thought to 
cost more than it actually 
does.

Good exterior decorating 
starts with the roof. The 
decorative potential has 
been greatly Increased with 
the introduction of modern 
roofing materials. The new 
breed o f j>remtium asphalt 
shingles, for example, makes 
rerooflng an opfiortunlty to 
update and beautify the 
entire house exterior.

These shingles offer the 
basic elements of good de
sign: texture and color. 
’They also emphasize the 
"natural look," one of the 
strongest trends in modern 
architectural styling.

’The shingles come in new 
rustic colors called “earth-

Bccause o f  their wide expanse, roofs are essential to a homehome’s
archite«:tural decor. Modem roofing materials offer a d e ce p 
tive bonus. Here, premium-quality asphalt shingles with a bold 
“ textured look”  blend beautifully with the rugged house de
sign. The shingles are designed to last up to 25 years and carry 
a UL label for fire-resistance.

tones” — deep browns, mut
ed greens and slate grays 
that reflect a home’s natural 
environment and seem to tie 
together house and home- 
site. The bold new “textured 
look”  Is achieved with vari
ous rugged designs: double 
or triple laminating, stag
gered buttlhies and random 
embossing. ,

The new shingles main
tain all the protective ele
m ents th at h ave m ade 
hea'vyweight asphalt shin
gles popular for new homes 
and remodeling. ’They are 
designed to last up to 25 
years, and carry an Under
writers’ Laboratories label 
for fire-resistance. The self-

sealing variety also bear a 
UL wind-resistance label.

In most Instances, as
phalt shingles can be in
stiled  right over the old 
roof. This saves the time 
and cost of removing old 
materials. Labor installation', 
costs are generally the same 
for standard and premium 
grades; and the higher ma
terials cost of the top-grade 
sh in g les  can  usually be 
-amortized over their longer 
design life.

Such an investment can 
pay off in upgraded home 
appearance — and ’higher 
resale value. That’s the most 
successful remodeling result 
possible.

Adding comfortable year-round sunlight and air

BEFORE (left) j The house looked -old-fiishloned; interior lacked innlizht, views were ham
pered by awnings. AFTOR (r ig h t)« A modem version o f an olrf-fashioned sun porch was 
created with a aeries o f  large sliding windows o f ponderosa pine with insujating glass. The 
spaclons new addition is comfortable year-round, has an abundance o f  sunlight and air, and 
enjoys expansive views b f'ihe yard and,garden.

An old-fashioned sun porch  
up-dates home for one family

’There’s something to be 
said for the good old days, 
even when you’re modern
izing.

One family, for example, 
decided to update its home 
by adding an old-fashioned 
sun porch. ’The decision 
wasn’t based on nostalgia, 
but on the need for a bright, 
sunny room with multiple 
year-round uses.

First step was to find the 
right place for expansion. 
The answer lay right around 
the com er — of the dining 
room. An L-shaped con
crete block foundation was 
laid a^oinlng the dining 
area. It added ISO square 
feet of space to the house.

Next came creation of an 
attractively-updated ver
sion of a sun parlor. Here,

a series of large, sliding, 
wood sash windows gave 
just the right effect. Eight 
6-foot-high stock units of 
ponderosa pine were used 
to  surround the n ew ly - 
formed “ell.”

The window choice was 
based on a number of prac
tical reasons. The wide ex
panse of sliding windows 
provides maximum sunlight, 
views and excellent ventila
tion. The natural Insulation 
of wood sash, combined with 
Insulating glass and tight 
weatherstripping, cut heat 
loss and help keep the room 
comfortable In tdl seasons. 
Use of Insulating glass also 
eliminates the need for 

• bothersome storm sash.
Existing windows in the 

original exterior wall were

replaced with a double door 
entrance to the new addi
tion. Finally, a new pitched 
roof was designed to tie In 
with the exlstbig roof.

Finishing touches were 
added inside. WaUs feature 
vertical moulding strips, and 
the floor is “dope” In mat
ting squares. The total im
pression is soft, natural and 
sunny.

Closed against the winter 
cold, or open to fresh air 
and sunshine, the new porch 
is used for dining, enter
taining, reading, studjdng, 
and watching TV. Not such 
an o ld -fa sh io n e d  Idea 
after all.

PURE PLANT
Plants in a home do more 

than just look pretty. They 
also help purify the air.

Basement doors open to greet season
New Haven, Conn. — Re- 

rnmber aU that outdoor 
furniture and backyard 
equipment you hauled down 
to your basement last faU? 
And how you kept scraping 
the inside walls and track
ing Uirough the house?

WeU, it’s time to move it 
all outdoors again.

This year, however, you 
can simplify that chore by 
tnatAiiing a direct basement 
entranceway in yoiur home. 
It’s a project that any han
dyman can tackle and it 

^  adds far more than its cost 
to the value of your base
ment for recreation, hob
bles and storage. ^ .

(The hobbyist wUl find 
It convenient for hauling 
lumber to the basement 
workshop or for easy stor
age of seasonal items such 
as storm windows and patio 
furniture. . *

Mother wUl enjoy 1*ie fact 
that It Improves the livabil
ity of the first floor rooms 
since outside traffic, service 

* people and muddy feet can 
enter directly through the 
basem en t rather th a n  
tracking through the house 
to reach the Inside stabs.

The whole family wjn 
benefit from the way in 
whlbh a basement door con
verts a basement Into prac
tical useful areas like work
shop, game room or laun- 
dryfFumlture, tools, games 
and play equipment can be

carried out from the base
ment without going through 
the house. . .  and also with
out cluttering what Is usu
ally an already-crowded 
garage.

But perhaps the most im
portant benefit to your 
family is the safety It af
fords them In providing a 
fast route of escape In case 
of fire or other emergency.

I t ’s always easier, o f 
course, to Install a base
ment accessway when you 
are building a new home. 
But if you want to add this 
convenience to your present 
home, the Bilco Company

For those home sewers 
who want to get to “stitch
ing” quickly* be able to sew 
at leisure, yet must "clean
up” because of lack of per
manent sewing room, this 
unusual desk unit designed 
by the Lady Carpenter, per
mits her to hide her hobby 
quickly If necessary.

’The portable Viking Sew
ing Machine was Ixfited to 
the underneath part of the 
desk top on the right side. 
When lifted up and placed 
in position at center of desk, 
as shown, the sewer is ready 
to “stitch” away. When fin
ished, supplies can be stored 
In back and the top Is fitted 
back In place. The desk Is 
cleared for another activity.

The new portable Viking, 
the Sewing Machine that 
never needs oiling, offers a 
number of advantages for 
the busy sewer, too.. It 
stitches anything from 
leather to lingerie and has a 
large variety of new stretch 
stitches to go with today’s 
new fabrics.

JUST DUCKY 
If It’S raining the day you 

plan to paint the living 
room itrall, try to put it off 
until a m ^ er day. Paint 
tends to blister When It’s a 
wet, humid day.

RULERS RULE
Basic measuring devices

should include »  80-lnch
tape measure, a 72-&aeh
folding ruler, a SB-lneh
yardstick, and a 12-lnch
ruler.

HITES
‘ 'fMi

There’ !  nothing ! 0-»o ahout the new Viking sewing machine 
that never need* oiling. Shown here in place ready for the 
home-sewer, it stitches anything from leather to lingerie. It has 
a number o f  new stretch stitches to go with today’s new fabrics.

The special Viking Tri
motion knit stitch for knits, 
the built-in hemming stitch, 
built-in buttonholder and 
triple stitch Zig Zag are only 
a few of the features offered 
to Viking sewers.

Add storage

of New Haven offers a pre
fabricated all-steel door kit 
especiaUy made for do-it- 
yourselfers.

The doors and the steel 
stringers come in several 
sizes and are complete with 
insulation instructions and 
all hardware needed. The 
Bilco Company provides a 
guide for computing the 
size and depth of the con
crete block stiUrwell de
pending on the height of 
the basement and on the 
height of the exterior grade 
level.

PAINT
Now In Our New Location

615 Mam St. Manchester
(Opposite Center Park) Phono 64941300.

T w o  Great Nam es ^  P A U L'S
and ‘tO tlX ’i^ r L e  PAINT!
We now h a v  ell the leteet shadea In both oxterlor end Interior colors.

4'

HEAVY MOVE 
To move heavy fumltme 

across carpet, put pads of 
wrapping paper under the 
feet and sUde It.

MIRROR TRICK 
Strategically placed mir

rors can enlarge a small 
room and make it lighter.

The Viking is the only 
machine In the world that 
will sew any weight mate
rial, at any speed desired, 
with any size thread neces
sary to hold that materia) 
together.

. CEILINGS
Ills a good timo for callint 
(repaira. Free eatimataal

Bernard i  Lozier
Inc.

Phone 649-4464

BE SURE yi^BLISS has basn sarving tha Horn# Ownar 
for 91 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by’ a Tarmila Control Export; suporvisad 
by the finest tachnksi staff, phono our noarast 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. * EST. 1882
The Oldest & Larges^ in Conn.

Here’s a way to add storage 
spaee to a small hath: install 
a wall valet over the toHel. 
The Rult-Williams unit has 
two closed-in shelves and one 
open, plus a galleried lop for 
show-off accessories.

End space 
needs use 
wall valet

’Space! No home ever 
seems to have enough of 
this precious commodity, so 
you have to look for and 
find it.

Finding storage space in 
a bathroom Is a pa^cular 
problem, since this is one 
room It’s generally difficult 
to add-onto.

Rutt-lVUliams offers an 
answer In a new wall valet 
to mount over the toilet, 
where wall space Is often 
wasted. Styled with louv
ered or paneled doors above 
an oj;)en shelf, the compact 
and attractive unit is only 
22 inches wide, 9 Inches 
deep and 24 Inches high.

A brass or pewter gaUery 
rail In effect adds a top 
shelf for decorative acces- 
Sbrles such as colorful boxes 
ajxd bottles.

The wall valet Is a fine 
example of easy Improve
ment for an existing bath
room; a imlt to keep in 
mind also if -you’re plan
ning to carve a half-bath 
out of a closet or tuck one 
imder ttie eaves. You’ll find 
It at ybur neighborhood 
bath shop.

Kitchen carpentry 
offers wide choice 
of cabinet styles

When It comes to the car
pentry of your kitchen, you 
have a wide choice of man
ufactured wood cabinets, 
steel cabinets, or local cus
tom-made cabinets.

If you choose plastic fin
ished tops, specify tops in 
which the surface has been 
bonded to hardwood ply
wood and the edges are 
made of the surface mate
rial beveled flush, rather 
than metal stripping.

TAPE IT!
When painting windows 

and doors, use masking tape 
to keep paint off glass and 
walls. Any accidents should 
be wiped off quickly to make 
clean-up easier.

V

■' -3'
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Handy ladies can liberate 
small room s dramatically
Eâ y-to-toork̂ wUh materials 

changing ̂ gal on the gĉ  into 
l̂ady who can do’

are

The large family that was such a ]oy to raise and be 
with on festive occasions, sadly, does grow up, move out, 
and does their own thing; And so too, comes a time when 
the' lady on the go must do hers. '
, It begins with a move from  the large home-base to a 
solo-flight stpdio. Once it’s been located, let’s be practical. 
How do you fit years of memorabilia into a small efficiency 
apartment?

One lucky lady found a large ground floor studio, with 
a garden, and “possibilities” ; one possibility being a huge 
unrecognized storage wall.

’The need for space, and a very strong urge, long sup
pressed, to do-it-yourself were the beginnings of a real 
adventure for this lady. All the elements were there but 
one. Know How.

By a happy coincidence, 
the future la ^  do-it-your
selfer learned about Joyce 
Hartwell, the Lady Car
penter. Together they em
barked on a very special 
project.

A visit to the studio soon 
revealed the fact that the 
only thing usable as it stood 
was a “hole in the wall” 
that had formerly been used 
as an alcove iot a couch.

Several meetings and a 
number of lessons later a 
workable plan had been de
veloped for the storage area, 
with a very unusual desk 
and cabinet combination.

Designed by the Lady Car
penter it completely filled 
the needs of our work-at- 
home career woman accus
tomed to lavish entertaining 
both personal and for busi
ness.

U.S. Plywood’s Surfwood 
Wall Paneling in the Au
tumn Smoke shade was the . 
best way to tie in the out
doors brought in by the 
large expanse of back win
dows. Also, it was easy for 
a woman to handle and glue.

Black wtought iron hard
ware carried out a rustic 
theme. 'The upper walls were 
removed with the help of a 
trusty sledge hammer.

Measurements were tak
en, and retaken, and on the 

the shelves were Anally 
installed, there, full blown, 
was the perfect spot for a 
loft bed, and a bonus of six 
feet of floor space.

New measurements were 
taken for the doors which 
were then cut from plywood, 
and both the walls and 
doors were covered with 
paneling, and wires were 
pulled through for lights 
and phone.

The old closet doors were 
retained and simply paneled.

The desk area was de
signed to contain a built-in 
typewriter as well as a built- 
in sewing machine, cabinets 
above to hold su)H>Ues for 
each o f them as well as the 
items necessary for daily 
living and entertaining.

When fully utilized, this 
is the perfect spot for an 
informal breakfast to start 
the day.

With the typewriter up, 
the working day begins; for 
relaxation, the new Viking 
Sewing Machine tempts her 
to flip it up and .whip up 
that “basic black dress” or 
drapes for the windows; and 
in the evening it’s ready 
and set for gracious living 
at its finest.

’The shelves behind the 
doors hold cartons, suit
cases, hat boxes, seasonal 
clothing, the “can’t bear to 
throw them away’s” and 
memorabilia . . . and the 
wall that didn’t, suddenly 
was the wall that could, and 
dldDo-AU.

ThU was the view our lady 
renovator faced when she at
tempted to transform the ugly 
duckling “ hole in wall”  into 
a four-way living, sleeping, 
eating and working wall.

Joyce HartWell, right, knowii as the Lady Carpenter instrueU 
the lady renovator in the proper and safe way to use power 
hand took as they begin to renovate a storage wall with U. S. 
Plywood’s Surwood - Antumn Smoke shade.

First, U.S. Plywood’s Surfwood paneling was selected to give 
wall an airy outdoor look. The upper half contains storage 
files and “ Lovable Junque”  as well as a 7-foot snug, cosy, 
built-in loft bed- The lower half features a clothes closet on 
each end with an ingenious built-in desk combination.

T o start the day, the desk becomes a breakfast buffet. The 
General Electric Deluxe Buffet Skillet, Toast-R-Oven, and 
coffee pot, usually stored in lower cupboards are set up and 
“ perking”  tyhile tbe portable Magnavox television is ready to 

' bring on the news o f the day.

With virtually a flick o f  the wrtst, the breakfast buffet disap
pears. A typewriter emerges from the recessed spot in the desk 
unit. The cupboards overhead provide file and work folders, 
and our “ at-home”  career girl doesn’ t worry about catching 
train or bus, but can start to work right away.

Time for entertaining! The typewriter flips away, the folders 
are filed and now the magic cupboards provide the wherewithal 
for a charming after-theater'buffet. Reed and Barton’s stain
less steel chafing dish and fondue, pot match the casual, but 
elegant, look o f  the full storage/living wall with desk unit.

Book by Lady 
Carpenter for 

‘handy’ gals
The Lady Carpenter is 

not only busy conducting 
her carpent^ classes, but 
is in the process of writ
ing a very special book 
on her favorite subject, 
carpentry. *

Tbe book, soon to be 
published by David Mc
Kay Co., Inc. will show 
the beginner in simple, 
easy-to-understand lan
guage accompanied by 
sketches and' pictures, 
how to tackle not only 
the minor household re
pairs that are so costly 
when one has to hire a 
professional, but will 
gu ide the new com er 
through the maze of car
pentry to the point where 
they can complete major, 
creative projects on their 
own.

SHADE TIPS
When buying new 'window 

shades, be sure to tell the 
clerk whether tbe measure
ment is inside or outside. 
An inside measurement is 
shade only; outside meas
urement includes the roller 
and tips.

L ig h t room  w ith ...

Class doors
With sliding glass doors 

off the bedroom, den, kitch
en—on the groimd level or 
on a deck—all the beautiful 
scenery of the outdoors be
comes a part of the room.

The changing seasons of
fer a panorsunlc view to 
highlight the seasonal ac
cessories Inside and delight 
all who enter the room. '

In effect, there Is a Uving 
fourth wall that requires 
no painting yet looks con
stantly fresh as the out
doors.

Tempered safety glass, 
usually prol^essi^ally in
stalled, or Installed by 
advanced do-it-yourselfers 
makes the sliding doors 
practical, economical and 
safe.

The advantage of tem
pered safety glass is that, 
should it ever break, it 
crunibles harmlessly into 
small rounded pieces that 
reduce the chance of seri
ous Injury.

When teamed-up with a 
mirror on facing walls, slid
ing glass doors offer more 
light than conventional 
sources.

SOUND CEILIi;tIG ’ 
Acoustical b’le provides an 

attractive celling at the 
same time that it helps 
trap sound. However, it will 
absorb sounds from inside 
the house only. Check with 
your local hardware de
partment or store. They can 
best determine the type of 
celling you require.

FOAM PLANKS 
Planks for the celling 

which resemble limed and 
weathered wood are now on 
th e m arket as w ell as 
“hand-hewn” beams molded 
of lightweight plastic foam. 
These “planks” are easy to 
handle, and cost much less 
than their natural wood 
coxmterparts.

T h e

J l5  «NTER St./MANCHjESTER,CONN î̂  Phone 643-5135

M ayb e  w hat your furnace  
h e e d s is an  oil change.

A change to the heating oil that burns clean be
cause it’s clean to start with.

To make sure of this, Mobil heating oil is 
scientifically tested 21 times beforej/ye deliver it 

■ to you. And it’s consumer checked in over 400 
homes throughout the country to make sure it 
gives peak performance. Oil heating is safe, 
modern, and economical.

Nexttimeyou need oil. caU .usjor a change.

AT vm  SERVICE 7 MYS M O b ll 
k WEEK-24 HOURS A BAYH

WMir comfort is our buahwn

of
mmmil

, Petal Fresh Colors and Finish 
FOR WALLS, CEILINGS & TRIM  

MOORE’S®

RegarAquavelvet
LATEX EGGSHELL FLAT ENAMEL

combines the beauty o f a decorating flat 
with the serviceability o f  an enamel 

Luxuriously Decorative—Has a soft, low sb^n ap
pearance that will enhance any or every room in your 
home.
Highly Practical-R ega l AQUAVELVET’s finish is sur
prisingly durable-resistant to abrasions, and has un
believably easy stain removal.
Easy-To-Use -  Flows on to a smooth, even finish with 
bru^, roller or application pad. Soap & water clean-up. 
High-Hidirtg—Most surfaces covered in one coat with 
no unptearant odor during application. -

We Honor Master Charge 
Open Thurs. & Fri. 

Evenings 'til 9:00 P.M.

Benjamin

Moore paints

M AZ A « 3«W OUTm

Vinyl aiflings give home exterior 
fresh new look, more com fort
Enjoy tbe thrill o f giving 

your home a whefle nevr 
fresh look, a construction 
uiflift that will give you 
greater home cmnftxrt and 
protMtlon, plus the -fun 
satisfaction o f having one 
o f the m ost attractive 
htxnes In yotir neighbor
hood.

Where do you start? Tbe . 
answer is relatively simple. . 
Start where It counts, on 
the exterior. Besides giving 
you the new clean look, 
you’U be protecting your 
valued Interior and fur
nishings from  unsightly 
dam age resulting from  
shabby worn-out siding.

’The purpose of exterior 
siding is manifold. It must 
flrst provide you the needed 
protection against the dam
aging effecte of the ele
ments. It. should guard you 
against water entering your 
home either from vdnd- 
drliren rains or from melt
ing snow or ice, and other 
moisture seepage.

Insulating properties
It should also contain in

s u la te  properties to mini
mize heat penetration dur
ing the summer, and cold 
in the winter. Similar prop
erties for the purpose of re
ducing the outside noise 
level should also be inher
ent In the material.

Now making strong gains 
In the exterior sidewall 
market Is a siding that can 
perform these tasks and 
more. It’s the new solid vin
yl clapboard style siding. 
For appearance. It creates 
handsome architectural ef
fects In use with other vinyl 
siding panels and with 
other natural siding mate
rials as well, such as stone 
and brick.

Made of the toughest of 
all plastic compoimds, sol
id vinyl siding is manufac
tured by Bird & Son, Inc.,- 
Bast Walpole, Mass. It has 
not only lived up to Its ex
pectations of being onb of 
the toughest siding mate
rials, it has virtually elim
in a te  maintenance and re
pairs.

Cannot bliater
Unlike wood, building 

materials made of vinyl 
cannot blister, peel, flake or 
warp; nor will it corrode, 
rust or dent like metsd. It 
is Impervious to pollutants 
in the air, and dirt and 
grime may be removed with 
minimum of effort.

Vinyl is also unaffected 
by f u ^ ,  termites br other

r

Pemument beauty ia adtjeved ihrougfa the ’iue Of solid vinyl 
sidings, g n itm  and downsponla, ornamental sbuUers, fasda - 
and soffit systems. Blanufactared by Bird dc S<m, Inc., East 
Walptde, Blan., these exterior building products o f  solid vinyl 
come in distinctive panel designs and in a variety o f  colors.

Branded solid vinyl sidewall covier has been added to tbe liiie 
o f  vinyl building products for  home exlerime. ’This rich, dis
tinctive woodgrain effect siding is accented dramatically with 
subtle shadings o f  vinyl-on-vinyl color. It is virtually a main
tenance-free siding product.

vermin. Vinyl cannot con
duct electricity and does 
not support combustion.

This particular sidewall 
cover combines acoustical 
and therm al insulation 
properties with the aesthet
ic appeal of natural wood.

Solid vinyl never needs 
paint or other surface col
oring, since the color of vin
yl runs throughout the 
material. The siding comes 
in an array of colors most 
compatible to exterior de
cor: white, gray, green and 
the new popular yellow.

A recent innovation in 
solid vinyl siding has been 
the development of b r a n d e d  
vinyl which accentuates 
handsome woodgrain tex
tures, with vinyl on vinyl 
overtones. In additioui to 
sidings, there are also com
panion building products of 
solid vinyl which Include 
guttera,, downspouts,, shut
ters, wffit' and fascia sys
tems.

Yn  111 coriiaily 
livIM to attoii a
FREE DEMONSTRATION̂

iM SiSkv
liw dMonrtiv* bricks

8m  how • « y  H !• to add th*
Cham, look, and tool of natural,  
bricta to your walla '
Imtail — Indoorooroutdoora <

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 10%

Sat, April 7
8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
WALLPAPER AND 

PAINT CO.
188 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

-  848-0148 r .

CAPITOL Equipment Cq,— ■ rui
WE HONOR 38 ̂ I N  STR EET  T«l. 643-7958 M ANCHESTER

Hour* D A ILY  :7  am to 5 pm Thun. 7 am to 9 pm Sat.7am to4pm  
USED EQUIPM ENT-SERVICE-TRADES-SALESPART&  EASY  TERM S

CHARGE IT WITH'

HAWTffOatO WATaOWAL

SAY GOODBYE TO LEAF 
RAKING—Come In For A 
FREE Demonstration of

ElifflHIlKimME
H'itVMIHIII
By attaching tha vacuum Intake to 
the front and of the unit and a 
dusH iroof oamna bag to tha 
aide port entnr.tfwhom ^^ 
haa v ia  Inatant convanlanca of an 
outdoor vacuum. TNa maana you 
can vacuum paNda. drivao. 
•Idaaralka and lawna, dao 
garaga floora. You can avan do 
tfia Inakla o l your car by fual
rapladng tha fr^  vacuum Intaka 

a  flaxM a 10* vao hoaa. WHh 
no affort you ean go right to 
work.

IfsaVAC 
plus RAKE
For raal daap-in lawn 
cleaning, insert tha front 
vacuum Intake and watch tha 
down-daap lawn dabria Dsing 
sucked up and ajactad to tha 
akJa to real high on tha grasa 
aurfaca ak ira  with your othar 
a ir raWngafThis typa of 
thorough cleaning Isn't ”> 
required every Umayou iM r  
tha lawn but It's great toT 
Spring claan-up Uma whan 
tha lawn debris has ' “satUacHn'*

It’S a VAC HOSE
The ramoval o l laavaa, paper and othar dabris from ahruba 
.andprldctr buahaa haa alwaya bean an unpleasant task 
for tna homaownar. New, wtm tha VAC HOSE, ifa  a snap. 
By attaching tha long 10* Saidbla boaajp tha front o f tha 
basic AkRm aunH, you have your ohd î  of using tha 
A lr.flafeatajaetlon oonl̂ ratton or you can attaoh tha 
oanvaa vae bag -  or a (Hipoaabla p M o  bag -  to tha akto 
•n iry port. WNn a oant handia attaMtad to tha and of tha 
Vao fto a , you ll be abla to p i^  Into danaa or 
hard-to-raaeh araaa, gulefcly suoklngnip a ll tha trapped 
dabria. Thia on# nttachmani la w all worth tha prtoa of the 
an tiraun ll

Prices Start at
$ 1 0 9 3 5

'4 /

It’saVAC'NBASIT
What to do with laavaa and 
dabris now that burning has bean 
banned In most areas? H's no 
problem. After your airraklng Is 
oofhpMad and tha dabria 
collactad In piles, sim ply Insert 
tha front Vao How  and attaoh a 
larga. diapoaabla plaaUe bag to 
tha sioa port entry. Now. you can 

L  w o up a ll your dabris Into handy 
f r  dlspm abla bags which are 

I aimpia to detach and replace. Wa 
even provida tha ntok twishw^ 
which la tvM  you with tha 

, task of eai^ ng your dabrla-flTiad 
bags to tha o o lia c ^  point

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE AN “EVERYTHINO MACHINE" >

Choose from 2 ̂  H.P. - 5 H.P. - or ft H.P. Models. . .

RenefyatiotLS answer ‘where to piit it’ problem
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Food preparing-serving-eating area 
saves space; created on snuull budget

Gold weather cool time toj 
install air conditioning

OuUof-riale item* in the medicine, kitchen end deaning.rapply 
ihonld be diacarded periodically. A honaehold traah 

cocnpaclor, like this one from  General Electric, makea dlacard- 
lug bottle , Jara and can. eaaier than ever before. The GE com
pactor alao can eondenae a week’a traah into one neat bag.

Compactor ideal for 
all cabinet clean-outs

W hen y o u ’re S prin g 
cletuolng, lt’8 a good idea 
to check your cabinets.

You’ll particularly want 
to check the medicine cabi
net! for out-of-date pre- 
gcrlptions, your kitchen 
cabinets for stale herbs and 
spices, and storage areas 
tov cleanlflg compounds and 
aerosol sprays that 
have lost th eir strength 
through age.

So many times we neglect 
to get rid o f out-of-date 
Items and they end up 
taking up valuable space in 
our cabinets.

I f you have a household 
trash compactor, it will be 
an ea ^  task to dispose of. 
glass bottles and plastic 
containers. A c(»npactor, 
such as one offered by Gen
eral Bleotrlc, can condense 
a whole week’s trash tar an 
average fam ily of four into 
(me neat bag.

It  crushes bottles and 
-cans Into one-:q.uarter their 
Original volume.

The compactor also elimi
nates dal^  trips to the 
garbage cans; as a matter 
o f fact, it eliminates gar
bage cans, and tbe flies and 
neighborhood pets that they 
attract.

Each OB compactor in
cludes a bag caddy to make 
it easy for you to remove 
the bag and carry it outside 
for pickup. ’The caddy keeps 
the disposable bag away 
from  clothing to avoid any 
soiling in case of spillovers.

An aerosol can in the 
compactor sprays a deodor
ant each time the compactor 
drawer Is closed. This helps 
control odors and keeps your 
home fresh and clean.

The compactor takes less 
than a minute tp operate. 
A p ow erfu l ram  drives 
downward with a force of 
nearly 2,000 poimds com
pressing cartons, glass bot
tles, cans, bones, scraps, 
paper, plastics — all the 
d lsp o ^ le  clutter.

And all you do Is turn tbe 
key and i»es8 a button to 
accom pli^ this. The key
lock Is a safety feature 
w hich keeps youngsters 
from  <4>enlng or operating 
the compactor and away 
from broken glass or sharp 
cans in tbe bln.

A trash compactor is a 
unairt Investment not only 
for disposing of your luring 
cleaning rubbli^ but for 
hftTiiiilng your family’s trash 
year-round.

Ancient day gypsies car
ried their houses on their 
backs as they moved from 
town to town. Modem day 
people lead an equally no
madic extstmee but with 
one exception. We must put 
aw ay a ll ou r h ou seh old  
equ ipm en t ra th er th an  
keeptog it on our backs. 
“Where to put what” Is al
ways a problem but can be 
solved witoi UtUe space and 
moxioy.

Take this Rubbermaid' 
Idea picture as your exam
ple. It has all the modem 
day oon'venimces and prac
tica lity  necessary fo r  a 
workable food preparatlon- 
servlng-eatlng area. It still 
provides adequate and at
tractive storage space.

Theimproviaed unltshows 
how you can create a low 
cost area for storing every
thing from cumbersome en
tertainment-gourmet Items, 
like fondue pots, to everyday 
essentials like dinner plates.

Adds rtorage
Often when Incorporating 

eating areas into kitchens, 
valuable storage space Is 
lost. But you can get more „ 
by improvising a room di
vider from  second-hand fil
ing cabinets. To duplicate 
this l(X)k, remove all shelves 
from cabinets but leave the 
grooves or Ups to serve as 
support for shelves once you 
determine the proper height 
to accomodate aUyour hard.- 
to-store items. The cabinets 
have been spray painted 
enamel red to carry through 
the country casual look of 
dark latticed 'windows and 
patchwork covered table. 
Finishing touches that give 
a decorator look include in
expensive porcelain knobs 
available in hardware or 
variety stores; lining shelves 
with red and white check; 
self-adhesive vinyl forq^ ck  
damp-mop clean up; and 
sim ulated, plastic wood 
grain beams on ceiling.

Additional country casual 
chann is achieved ^ th  the 
use o f a mock-chandeUer 
made from  recycled tin 
mUkcan containers, here 
used as an eye appealing 
place to store and dry fresh 
herbs.

HANDY IDEA 
Wearing an old pair of 

gloves helps save hands 
while painting and staining 
around the home,

OPEN SUGGESTION 
'Ventilation is important 

when painting or staining. 
Be sure windows are open 
to be safe.

contractor come into piay. 
To calculate tbe size and 
kind, of air-conditioning 
that will serve you best, an 
expert contractor will s i^ y  
your house carefully.

KEEP REGCMRD 
Always keep a notation 

o f the bnuuTnam e and 
q>eclfle color o f paints and 
stains.'W ben tonCh-̂ ups are 
neede<L 1 ^  correct eoior 
can be easily obtained.

STRIPPING KITS 
Shipping furniture can bo 

tricky, but complete kits are. 
available at hardware stores.

I f ycHi’re thinking o f in
stalling central air-condl- 
tlcming, you’ll be ahead of 
the game if you call your 
contractor weU before hot 
weather. The AlrrCondl- 
tionlng and Refrigeraticm 
Institute says that most 
inafatHing contractors are 
b u siest d u rin g  th e h ot 
weather months.

The two keys to obtain
ing a good cooling system, 
says ARI, are: (1) purchas
ing “certlfled” equipment 
and (2) using a qualified 
contractor.

Certified central air-con
ditioning equipment gives 
the consumer an assurance 
that his equipment is accu
rately rated, will operate 
accurately, and has been 
sound ra ted . C ertified  
equipment, says ARI, dis
plays the blue and white 
ARI “Seals” for unitary and 
sound ceriiflcatl(Hi.

But certified equipment 
should be properly installed, 
and this is where the qual
ifications of the Installing^

2
9

Create an almoaphere-filled eatins area without sacrificins 
valuable storage by following our picture’s lead. No matter 
what your budget Rubbermaidallows you to make more out o f 
less by increasing the storage serving space you have and pro
viding an attractive kitchen focal p q liB ^

’The storage-serving area 
is eye-appraling but even 
more Important it works!

By placing heavy electri
cal appliances, trivets and 
serving pieces on bottom 
shelves, casserole or heavy 
pots on middle shelves, the . 
storage squeeze Is eased. The 
top shelf contains a work
able turntable that gives 
finger tip convenience to. 
salt and pepper shakers, 
cream and sugar set or even 
table top centerpieces. This 
low cabinet also provides 
space to serve f(x>d from.

Useful cabinet
Equally useful is the tall 

cabinet that stands along
side the serving island. On 
the bottom shelf a Ud rock 
caddies everything from 
large pot lids to platters or 
occasional serving pieces. 
Slide out drawers in the 
middle portion provide dou
ble the storage space to 
hold linens, hand and dish 
towels or even cans and 
toxes.

The. divider keeps every
thing 'Within fingertip reach

yet provides an attractive 
way to keep the dining area 
a Uttle apart from the 
hustle of the kitchen. Pul
ling the area together is 
easy with the use of stand
ard plywood, cut to fit the 
low cabinet tops. This can be 
left in the natural wood 
state or sts^ed with a wal
nut color.

No matter what decora
ting trip you take you can 
lead the gypsy life without 
sacrificing storage space, 
with the use of Rubbermaid 
storage and organizer pieces 
to triple the space you have.

SUDS and SCISSORS
DOO SHOm

TVs Spring Round Up Time 
For You Doggies, We Really 
Mean Spring Clean Up Time,

We the girls at SUDS and SCISSORS are skillfully 
trained people with an over abundance of patience 
and love for your pet and everyone’s petl 
We are speaking for Roz, Donna, Cathy, Sandy, 
and me tool
So have yqur folks call us for an appointment soon

ROUTE 30

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 to 8

POST ROAD PLAZA, VESNON
\

Msmbsr of National Dog Groomars Assoc.
STATE LtCENSED *

TEL 878-7624

EMsnliMi Bv AsBOkitaMnl j

;5SX:X¥X̂ SrSeX=ffffXltfd̂

little  leigiMn have big leagne 
tUfeti and to'wUafy their 
needt, Elkay haa deaigned this, 
fataide-oataide family aiaed 
“kitchen aarer.”  The fan- 
eoided unit chilli 5 to 8 gal- 
Iona of water per hoar.

H om e water 
fountains 
cool idea

With the first signs of 
spring — young Americans 
think of baseball, and with 
qtrlng and summer sports 
comes a steady stream of 
traffic around the kitchen 
sink.

To serve the needs of your 
thirsty moppets, consider 
installation of an Elkay 
water cooler designed for 
tujma use; Featuring^ an all 
stainless steel (iablnet. It 
can be installed on the pa- 

'  tlo or any <x>nvaolent out
side location where there’s 
suitable overhead shelter.

Fan-cooled unit has a 
capacity to serve 5 to 8 gal
lons per hour of chilled 

’ drinking water. Freeze 
phw f protecthm Is avail
able for Installations where 
temperatures occasionally 
faU below freezing, 
r Available from your local 

plumbing dealer.

WHY N0T...let RIZZO Pool Co.
Help you spruce up your yard this spring with a

BEAUTIFUL NEW POOL
24 Ft Round 
Pool Packago for $399O O

Includes 
•k Wbitorlzod Pool 
k 1/2 H.P. Sand HItor 
k SaflMy Ladder 
k Vacuum Sat 
k Automatic Skimmer 
k Chemical KN 
YTaatKtt

...OR LET US FIX IIP YOUR OLD POOL
k CompMa llna of Filters, Parts and Accassorlas.

★  Exparfancad Sarvica Department

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR 
SUMMERIZING NOW!

★  Inground Pools of all types 

also available at spring prices -k

Vsmon Circle 
Vamon, Com. 674-9420 

33841M«11U8. 
Miwlngton, Conn. MB-1B31

Coon
M on -M a -a  

Sat9-6 
Sun 12-a

ICsCleanUp Time*
R O  O  F  r a m r o d

,,Makes Molehills Out Of Mountains
of leaves, grass clippings, branches, shrub trimmings, bottles, cans, bones. 
Reduces bulk up to 95% and deposits it in strong plastic bag for easy dis
posal.

ITS 4 MACHINES IN 1
Chipper-Shredder • Bagger • Blower * Vacuum

■  A  ■ ■  SEE IT NOW ATL&ln
EQUIPMENT CORP.

ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONN.
Opsn Mon.-ThursH 8 d.m. - 8 pjn. 

Friday 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. '— Sat i  ajiv - 4 pan. 
3 Mllaa from Vamon CIrelo off Roulo 1*84 

TELEPHONE I72-8S11

f -
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Lakers, Bucks 
Finish 60^22

By The Associaled Press
By beating Golden State 96>89 in th eir  regular season 

finale Wednesday night, the Los Angeles Lakers made 
their long National Basketball Association season one 
gam e longer.

I Tom Seaver Will PitchI When Ready: Scheffing

Boston’s Dave Cowens. (AP photo)

Cowans Named MVP
NEW  Y O R K  ( AP) — Dave 

Cowens, the Boston Celtics’ 
m o b ile  g ian t, ou tp o lled  
M i l w a u k e e  s u p e r s t a r  
K areem  AbduW abbar today 
a n d  w a s  n a m e d  m o s t  
v a lu a b le  p la y e r  in the 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association.

Abdul-Jabbar won the MVP 
award in both 1970-71 and 1971- 
72, but the 6-foot-9 Cowens stole 
the thunder of the Bucks’ 7-foot- 
2 ace by leading the Celtics to a 
record victory total this season.

In a poll of NBA players, 
Cowens received 67 first place

votes to 33 for Abdul-Jabbar. 
The Celtic speedster got 444 
points to Jabbar’s 339.

Cowens is averaging 21 points 
and 17 rebounds a game for a 
Celtic teaip which has already 
won more games than any in 
Boston’s glorious NBA history.

Nate Archibald, the incredi
ble 6-foot-l performer of the 
Kansas City-Omaha Kings, was 
a close third with 44 votes for 
first and a total of 319 points.

Los Angeles’ 7-foot-l Wilt 
Chamberlain, a four-timeMVP, 
was a distant fourth with 12 
first-place nominations and 123 
total points.

Cowen’s teammate at Boston, 
high-’scoring John Havlicek, 
was fifth with five firsts and 88 
points and Laker veteran Jerry 
West sixth with two votes for 
first and 70 points.

Cowens, a redhaired former 
Florida State University star, 
has brought unprecedented 
mobility into the center position 
in the NBS. His quickness and 
intensity has erased any size 
advantage the Kentuckian 
might have.

He is the first Celtic to 
become MVP since five-time 
honoree Bill Russell last won it 
in the 1964-65 season.

Or did they?
The v ic t o r y  g a v e  Los 

Angeles, the defending NBA 
dumpioiw, a 60-22 record for 
the regular season, the same 
mark as Milwaukee.

Under the revised  NBA 
playoff rules, the team with the 
best record in each conference 
p lays the team  with the 
fourthbest record, white No. 2 
plays No. 3. The NBA had 
announced that in the event of a 
tie, Los Angeles and Milwaukee 
would meet in a one-game 
playoff Friday in Milwaukee to 
determine who finishes No. 1 
and gets to play Golden State 
and who is No. 2 and draws 
Chicago.

But following Wednesday 
night!s game, doubt was cast as 
to whether the playoff would be 
played.

A fter a 15-minute team 
m eetin g . L a k ers ’ p layer 
representative Keith Erickson 
said he had consulted with 
Larry Fleischer,' attorney for 
the NBA Players Association, 
and been told that the league 
could not require them to play 
the extra game.

“ Fleischer is going to poll the 
players,”  Erickton explained. 
‘ "The ultimate decision on what 
to do wiil be made by two 
people, Fleischer and (NBA 
C o m m is s io n e r )  W a ite r  
Kennedy.”

Erickson noted that instead 
of playing an extra game, a coin 
toss could determ ine the 
playoff pairing and the teams 
could split the $10,0(X) involved.

In other NBA regular season 
fin a le s , B oston w hipped 
Baltimore 120-101, Houston beat 
B u ffa lo  138-122, D etro it 
defeated Cleveland 131-119 in 
overtime and Phoenix edjged 
Seattle 127-125.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Virginia topped 
the New York Nets 121-106, 
Kentucky beat Carolina 118-97, 
Memphis defeated Dallas 130- 
125 and Utah edged Indiana 138- 
136.

Gail Goodrich scored 13 of his 
game-high 26 points-in the third 
quarter, when Los Angeles 
outscor^ Golden State 29-16 to 
erase a seven-point haiftime 
deficit.

L a k e rs  c e n t e r  W ilt 
Chamberlain took only one shot 
against the Warriors—after not 
taking a single shot against 
Milwaukee ’Tuesday night—and 
finished the regular season with 
a record 72 per cent shooting 
mark from the field, the first 
man ever to better 70.

A basket by Detroit’s Dave 
Bing sent that game into 
overtim e, and the Pistons 
decided the issue by scoring 22 
points in the five-minute extra 
period.

Calvin Murphy scored 31 
points to spark Houston to vic
tory, but Buffalo’s Bob McAdoo 
closed out his rookie season by 
taking scoring honors with 45 
points.

Clem Haskins’ 25-footer with 
seven seconds showing on the 
clock lifted Phoenix to victory.

By The Associated Press
The New M et’s  pitching 

staff revoives around Tom  
Seaver and one o f the issues 
in th e ir  sp rin g  tra in in g  
cam p also revolves around 
Tom  Seaver.

The issue: Should Seaver 
pitch as much as possible, 
despite the unhappy feelings 
o f others?

“ I’m going to pitch whenever

the pitching coach and the 
manager put my name in the 
lineup,”  says Seaver.

Seaver pitched six innings of 
two-hit ball Wednesday as the 
Mets beat the Cincinnati Reds 
8-0, but his brilliance didn’t 
overshadow the issue recently 
brought to the surface by Jerry 
Koosman.

Koosman, the No. 4 starter on 
the staff, had complained about

P attin  R ea d y ; 
S tops Cardinals

Celtics Bench 
Whips Bullets

m^GratefuU Thankful Cowensf

‘Everything Fell in Place’
B O S T O N  (A P )  — An 

athlete that has been n a m ^  
m o st  v a lu a b le  p la y e r  is 
usually expected  to look 
down and. scruff his feet, 
m um ble his thanks and then 
s a y  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  
everybody on the team  being 
equally worthy of the honor.

Dave Cowens, the 6-foot-9 
sparkplug of the Boston Celtics 
who was named Most Valuable 
Player of the National Basket
ball Association by the league’s 
players, didn’t exactly do that. 
Consistent with his piaying at
titude, he took it in stride.

“ Everything seems to fail in 
place when you go for the ul
timate,”  the red-haired Cowens 
said in the dressing room

FREE TELEPHONE 
SERVICE CLINIC

Just caU our service experts, any 
Friday morning from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Describe your problem, answer a few 
quesUons ; and the odds are we can tell 
you bow to fix it. There is no obliga
tion, and you don't have to be a MrS 

IKM customer.

CaUM20S) 64S-5575 and ask for 
samKaar

Wednesday after the Ceitics 
knocked off Baitimore 120-101 
in Boston’s last regular game of 
the season. The “ ultimate”  
Cowens referred to was the 
NBA championship.

The aggressive, hustling 
center garnered 444 points for 
the MVP award, piacing him 
ahead of Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
of Milwaukee and hot shooting 
Nate Archibaid of Kansas City- 
Omaha.

“ It’s of no great significance 
for m e ,”  the personabie 
Cowens said. “ I never looked 
forward to it. But I’m grateful, 
thankful for those people for 
thinking about me.”

Cowens said his sole motiva
tion for a game is to win.

“ It leaves a bad taste in my 
mouth to lose,”  he said. “ We’ve 
got 12 players that don’t like to 
lose. When you’re down and 
another team is beating you, 
it’s degrading.”

Boston Coach Tom Heinsohn 
said he wished that the MVP 
co u ld  have Jbeen sh ared  
between Cowerti and Celtics 
star John Havlicek.

“ The MVP for Cowens is a 
great honor,”  Heinsohn said, 
“ but I wish there could have 
been two of them.”

Cowens was asked what part

of his game he improved most 
this season, that has seen the 
Celtics set a club won-loss 
record of 68-14.

“ It wouldn’ t be my ball 
handling, my dribbling,”  he 
laughed. “ Probably my con
sistency in hitting the outside 
shot.”

Cowens refused to name a 
player-opponent who has given 
him the most trouble.

‘ "They’re all tough,”  he said. 
“ Each guy has his own 
strengths and weaknesses. You 
just play on those weaknesses 
and do your best.”

Cowens runs hard up and 
down the court during a game. 
He even sprints out onto the 
floor when .the starting lineups 
are announced.

BOSTON (A P) — With Paul Silas and Don Chaney out of 
the lineup. Coach Tom  Heinsohn gave his substitutes a 
workout as the Boston Celtics whipped the Baltimore 
Bullets 120-101. He was satisfied with his bench.

“ I thought they played super,”  Heinsohn said after the 
gam e Wednesday, “ and I hope they play that well in the 
playoffs.”

’Die playoffs are just around the corner — Sunday, to be 
exa ct— when the Atlantic Division champion Celtics m eet 
the second place Atlanta Hawks o f the Central Division in  
the best-of-seyen playoffs for the National Basketball 
Association’s Eastern Conference crown.

Silas, a big rebounder for Boston, and Chaney sat out 
Wednesday’s game with injuries. Silas has an inflamed 
lining in his right knee and (3ianey suffered a groin pull 
'Tue^ay at Atlanta.

Heinsohn said Chaney’ s condition is up in the air.
“ W e’ll just have to talk it over with the doctor,”  he said. 

“ But for Sunday night, I ’d have to say he’s doubtful.”
Heinsohn said Silas would bd ready for Sunday’ s gam e at 

Boston Garden.
Cowens took a pass from  Paul Westphal for a lay-up, was 

fouled and sank the free throw to give the Celtics a 67-65 
lead. Cowens took another Westphal pass seconds later and 
laid it in to make the score 69-65 and the Celtics went on for 
the victory, hiking the club’s season won-loss mark to 68- 
14, a club record.

Boston got o ff to a fumbling start, com m itting 12 tur
novers in the first period which Baltim ore converted for 10 
points, and trailed 51-41 at the half.

John Havlicek had 31 points for Boston, Cowens added 23 
— 13 in the third period — and reserve Steve Kuberski 
tossed in 18. Phil Chenier had 20 and Archie Clark had 18 
for the Bullets.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)
— Marty Pattin is a believer of 
“ no fussin’ around”  and is 
looking forward to a big season 
with the Boston Red Sox.

Pattin, tuning up for the Red 
Sox secon d  gam e o f the 
A m erican  League season  
against the New York Yankees 
in Boston April 7, hurled seven 

'impressive innings Wednesday 
in a 3-0 victory over the St. 
L o u is  C a rd in a ls  a t St. 
Petersburg.

“ I felt very, very good,”  Pat
tin said. “ I was worried about 
not getting enough work, but no 
more. I was agressive, and 
that’s the only way to be. I don’t 
want any fussin’ around. Just 
give me the ball and let me 
throw it.”

Pattin gave up five singles, 
one on a pop fly and another of 
the infield variety, struck out 
two and didn’t walk a batter 
while working under a hot sun. 
Mike Carman and Ken ’Tatum 
each hurled a hitless inning in 
preserving the shutout.

“ Pattin was good, just 
great,”  Boston manager Eddie 
Kasko said. “ Our pitching is 
coming together, just as we had 
hoped for at this stage of 
training. ’Things are falling into 
place.”

P a ttin , a cq u ire d  from  
Milwaukee in a ten-player trade 
during the 1971 World Series, 
got off to a disappointing start 
last season. He had a 2-8 record 
on June 20, but came back 
strong to reach a career high of 
17 victories.

“ I’m ready for the start of 
the season, but no goals,”  Pat
tin said. “ I think that if I pitch 
well and get the help this team 
can give me. I’ll do all right. I 
don’t want to make any per
sonal predictions, though. Too 
many things can happen.”

Off his bad start and big 
finish last year, Pattin figures 
to be a 20-game winner this 
season. The way he has worked 
this spring make that a 25-game 
winner. He is sharp and 
challenging batters all the way.

Against St. Louis, he easiiy 
handled such hitters as Loii 
Brock and Joe Torre. However, 
he had trouble with younger 
players he didn’t know, Jose 
Cruz getting three hits and 
Gene Dqsand two.

’The Red Sox also managed 
only five hits. However, Bob 
Gibson, who beat Boston three 
times in the 1967 World Series, 
was wild in the'first inning.

walking two, throwing the bait 
into right field on an attempted 
pickoff and then wild pitching 
across a second unearned run.

Gibson surrendered just two 
hits in six innings. He gave way 
to Mike Nagy, traded by Boston 
to St. Louis ths past winter for a 
played still to be named. Nagy 
was im pressive, although 
nicked for a run on a walk and 
Carlton Fisk’s double to right 
center in the ninth.

’The Red Sox, now 10-11 in 
preseason games make their 
only spring appearance under 
the lights in a game with the 
Detroit Tigers at Lakeiand 
t o n i g h t .  B o s t o n ’ s Lynn 
McGlothen is scheduled to op
pose greater Boston schoolboy' 
star Joe Coleman on the mound.

Seaver receiving preferential 
treatment.

Bob Scheffing, the Met’ s 
general manager,-stepped into 
the discussion ratoer forcefully 
Wednesday.

"T om  is going to pitch 
w h e n e v e r  h e ’ s r e a d y , ”  
exclaimed Sheffing.

In the other exhibition games, 
the Oakland A ’s ripped the 
Chicago Cubs 13-3; the Chicago 
W hite . S ox  s lu g g e d  th e  
Pittsburgh Pirptes 6-0; the 
Boston Red Sox trimmed the St. 
Louis (Cardinals 3-0; the lx)S 
Angeles Dodgers topped the 
M ontreal E xpos 5-3; the 
Philadelphia PhilUes nipped the 
Atlanta Braves 2-1; the Kansas 
City Royals downed the Texas 
Rangers 8-2; the Milwaukee 
Brewers beat the San Diego 
Padres 9-4; the Houston Astros 
whipped the Detroit Tigers 4-2; 
the San F ran cisco  Giants 
tripped the California Angeles 
3-2 in 11 innings and the 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
New York Yankees 4-3.

After Seaver pitched the first 
six innings, Phil Hennigan 
wrapped up the shutout with 
three scoreless frames. Cleon 
Jones walloped a three-run 
homer for the Mets.

Vida Blue made his first start 
since signing his 1973 baseball 
contract last Monday, but 
didn’t stick around long enough 
to get the decision as Oakland 
walloped Chicago.

Training Notes
W IN TE R  H AVEN , F la. 

(A P ) — Note Book jottings 
with the Boston R ed Sox in 
spring training:

’There is no griping from  
the brass, but for the record, 
the Red So? pay a bundle to 
support their p layers in 
spring training. Even when 
a player is cut loose, he is 
g u a r a n t e e d  a m o n th ’ s 
salary. If a player is on the 
roster on opening day, April 
6, against the New York 
Yankees in Boston, he is 
assured two months’ pay. 
A fter May 15, he gets a full 
season’ s salary. Not a bad 
way to make a  living.

Quickie Quote: Manager 
D a n n y  O z a r k  o f  th e  
Philadelphia Phillies: “ So 
often, ability doesn’t count. 
What is  im portant is in
testinal fortitude, pride in 
self, pride in the ball club.”

Ted Williams, who hit his 
way into the Hall o f Fam e in 
a long career with the Red 
Sox, still is co lle ctin g  a 
p a y c h e c k  a s  f o r m e r  
m a n a g e r  o f  th e  T e x a s  
Rangers. He is doing what 
he loves best — fishing. A 
resident of Florida, he still 
is head o f Sears sports ad
visory staff.

Asked during a com m er
c i a l  a t  W e e k i W a ch e e

S prings, W illia m s sa id : 
“ I ’m  supposed to sit around 
and look stupid while this lit
tle kid outfishes m e by using 
his fish collar.”  The sam e 
old Ted. Baseball w ill m iss 
him.

Now hear this, Phil Fine. 
T here ’ s possib le  gold  at 
Schaefer Stadium during the 
New England Patridls’ o ff 
season. The authority which 
operates a new sta^um  in 
Tampa reports three rock  
concerts drew a total o f 77,- 
000 fa n s . T he s ta d iu m  
collected rental o f  350,000, 
plus parking fees and con
cession^. A  crow d o f 35,000 
is expected  for  the Led 
Zeppelin group M ay 5.

Big Question. Where is 
fresh orange ju ice  in this 
c itru s  ce n te r  o f  ce n tra l 
Florida. People pay 35 cents 
for a sm all glass in the m or
ning in the dining room  and 
it’s frozen ju ice. Anyone can 
pick oranges in the surroun
ding groves, but who cares? 
And grapefruit is expensive. 
One W iscon sin  res id en t 
visiting here claim ed she 
could get the sam e half 
grapefruit cheaper at hom e 
than she pays fo r  it in the 
R e d  S o x  m o t e l  
headquarters.

Erving Shows He Can Coach

"NOTHING GOT AW AY!"

Fishing Season Is Coming Soon!

A&B .SPORT SHOP
Features one of the largest and most com- 
pleto seloctlons of fishing rods, reels, linos 
and lures for hoth fresh and salt water.

Mon. thru FrI. 10 to 9 —  Sat. 10 • 0 
1000 HARTFORD TPKE. VERNON, CONN, 

Routa 30 —  872-8052

By The Associated Press 
E verybody always knew 

Julius Erving could score and 
rebound, but Wednesday night 
he showed he could coach, too.

With Virginia Coach A1 
Bianchi in Greensboro, N.C. to 
scou t the gam e betw een 
Carolina and Kentucky, Erving, 
the Am erican Basketball 
Association scoring champion, 
got the assignment to coach the 
Squires in their regular season 
finale against the New York 
Nets. ’

’The Squires twice fell behind 
by as much as 13 points in the 
first j)eriod, but got going in the 
second haKand pulled away to 
a 121-106 decision over the Nets.

Guard B ernie W illiam s 
scored 11 consecutive points for 
Virginia in the final three 
minutes to decide the issue and 
give Erving, the Squires’ young 
all-star forward, a victory in his 
coachihg debut.

In other ABA regular season 
final games, Kehtucky defeated 
Carolina 118-97, Memphis beat 
Dallas 130-125 and Utah edged 
Indiana 138-136.

Rockie George Gervin, who 
joined the team in mid-season, 
took scoring honors for the 
Squires with 26 points, a high 
fo r  his b rie f pro career. 
Williams finished with 19 pointy 
whiie center Billy Paultz led 
New York’s scoring with 24.

Bianchi, scouting Kentucky, 
saw an eye-full as the Colonels 
ripped the Cougars behind 27 
points, by Rick Mount and 23 by 
Dan Issel. Kentucky shot 53.5 
per cent from the field and led 
Carolina in assists 24-13.

Johnny Neumann scored 18 
points and added 22 assists-one 
short of the ABA record-to pace 
Memphis, which had to fight off 
a rally by Dallas in the .final 
period.

Utah, which finished four 
games ahead of second-place 
Indiana in the ABA West, was 
led by forward Willie Wise’s 28 
points. After Gus Johnson had 
led Indiana to a 128-120 lead in 
the fourth period. Wise and Ron 
B o o n e —w ho s c o r e d  24 
points-brought Utah back on 
top.

Tennis
ST. LOUIS — Unseeded Brian 

Gottfried, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., upset third-seeded Roy 
Emerson, Australia, 4-6,6-4,7-6 
in the first round of the $50,000 
Holton Tennis Classic.

TU C SO N , A r iz . -  
Secondseed^ Kerry Melvill, 
A ustralia , defeated Mimi 
Henried, Los Angeles, 6-2,64 in 
the first round of the $25,000 
Virginia Slims of ’Tucson 'Tennis 
Tournament.

VALENCIA, Spain -  C. 
B arazutti, Italy defeated 
Sherwood Stewart, Baytown, 
Tex., 6-3, 64 in the second 
preliminary round of the Euro
pean Spring Circuit Tennis 
Tournament.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. -  
niie Nastase, Romiania played 
Jimmy Connors, Miami, Fla., 
to a 6-6 tie and then went on to 
win Uiie nine point tiebreaker 54 
in a pro tennis minitoumament.

W M
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His Hat Gets There First
(AP photo).

D ick Green, Oakland Athletics second baseman, casts his 
eyes toward Clean Jam es’ hat as James is out at sec(>nd 
attempting to stretch his single to right field in third inning 

♦

o f gam e in Scottsdale, Ariz., Wednesday. Green took throw 
from  right fielder R eggie Jackson and tagged the diving 

James. (Photo by A P )t .

Honk Likes Situation
SARASOTA, FLA., - For the first tim e in eight years the 

New York Yankees ha^e been established as a bonafide 
^ n n an t threat in the Am erican League Eastern Division 
and no one likes the situation better than Ralph Houh .̂

“ I like to be in this situation again. It’ s been a Icx ĝ 
tim e,”  the tobacco-chewing Houk shot back. Houk ha’s 
known the sweetness o f victory, having guided the 
Yankees to th r ^  straight Am erican League flags in 1%1- 
62-63. Hb then moved upstairs to an executive post and saw 
successor Y ogi Berra bring the pin stripes home first in 
1964.

I ......

Then ca m e  lean years', 
capped by a last-place finish 
in 1966 when Houk took over 
for a fired Johnny Keane.

“ Being picked to win adds 
confidence to the players.
I ’ ve a lw ays fe lt that we 
could win and I ’m  glad a few  
other people are beginning 
to think m y way.

“ It’ s a good thing for the 
New Y ork fans, too ,”  he 
added. Everybody’ s, talking 
about the Yankees again.
Being p icked  has really  
created a lot of interest.”

■t
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Pro Hockey
W HA

Wednesday’s Games 
Alberta 3, Philadelphia 1 
W innipeg 4, C hicago 3, 

overtim e
Only gam es scheduled 

T hursday ’ s Gam es 
Alberta at Philadelphia 
Quebec at Minnesota 
New England at Ottawa 
New York at Houston 
Only gam es scheduled

NHL
Wednesday’s Games 

Montreal 4, Cihicago 3 
Boston 6, New York Rangers 

3
Buffalo 6, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 6, Atlanta 3 
Minnesota 3, St. Louis 3, tie 
California 3, Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled 

' Thursday’ s Games 
Toronto at Detroit 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 

, Only games scheduled

Goal That Got Bruins Started
(AP photo)

Pro Basketball
NBA

Wednesday’ s Games 
Houston 138, Buffalo 122 
Phoenix 127, Seattle 125 
Boston 120, Baltimore 101 
Los Angeles 96, Golden State

R alph  H ou k

Asked how he would react to the situation in the World 
Series regarding the designated hitter, which will be 
featured in the Am erican League this season:

“ I just hope that I ’m  in that situation,”  he shot back. 
Designated hitters will not be permitted in the series. 
“ There is no pressure on being picked,”  Houk cautioned. 
Leading the Grapefruit League standings, the Yankees 

h ope-to  carry  the winning form ula right into regular 
season play starting April 8 at Boston’ s Fenway Park 
against the Red Sox.

Four, Possibly Five Threats
“ Any one of four clubs could win our division, jiist like 

last year. I don’ t know how the race could be any tighter, 
but it could be with Cleveland, the m ost improved club,”  
Houk added. The other four contenders are defending 
champions Detroit, Boston, Baltim ore, and of course the 
Y&nks

Looking back, Houk noted that the Yankees just “ ran out 
o f gas last year in the stretch drive. When we lost Gene 
M ichael (shortstop) and Celerino Sanchez (third base) we 
w ere never right. We just couWn’t play the same type of
ball. It was as sim ple as that.”  ^ ^   ̂ ..

New Y ork wound up fourth, 6% gam es back o f Detroit.
o f Detroit. . .
. “ Last September, over the last seven gam es, w e just 
couldn’ t score any runs. We lost six o f our last seven 
gam es, including the last five .”

How does Houk see the AL race?
“ The team that gets the best pitching vvill win.
Houk thinks the Yankees have the pitching.
Jim  Ogle, highly respected Newark baseball writer, who 

travels with the Yankees, fijgures the New Yorkers must 
get help from  rookies George Medich and Mike 
o f Holy Cross, to round out a pennant-twinning staff. Both 
have been tabbed future stars.

Mel Stottlemyre, Fritz Peterson, Steve Kline and Mike 
Kekich loom  as the Big Four but help is needed here.

Only tim e will tell if Houk is right, and som e o f those 
expert pre-season prognosticators.

Happeny Keeps Busy 
As Three-Sport Star

Wayne Cashman, obscured by Rangers’ Brad Park (2), 
slips the puck past Rangers’ goalie Gilles Villemure (30) in 
the first period Wednesday night at Madison Square 
Garden in New York. It earned Boston a first peric^ tie.

Phil Esposito o f the Bruins later scored four goals in 
Bruins 6-3 victory to wrap up second place in the National 
Hockey League East. (Photo by AP)
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B ru in s Clinch S econ d  P lace  
O n  F o u r  Goals b y  E sp o sito

NEW YORK (AP) — Boston’s 
Phil Esposito was flat on the ice 
with defenseman Brad Park of 
the New York Rangers draped 
over him. The National Hockey 
League’s leading scorer looked 
downright funny laying there 
and an unfriendly fan.let him 
know it.

Espo looked up from his 
prone position, smiled and gave 
a friendly wink to the paying 
customer, it was almost as if he 
was saying, “ stick around. I’ve 
got something to show you.”  

Esposito showed the Rangers 
something Wednesday night, 
scoring four goals, three of 
them in the final period and 
leading the Bruins to a 6-3 vic
tory toat clinched second place 
in the NHL East for Boston. It 
was the 10th consecutive vic
tory for the Bruins, defending 
Stanley Cup champions, who’ll 
open toe playoffs at home next 
Wednesday against third place 
New York.

E lsew h ere  in the NHL 
Wednesday night, Montreal 
edged Chicago 4-3, Pittsburgh 
dumped Atlanta 6-3, Buffalo 
ripped Philadelphia 6-3 in a 
penalty-filled game, St. Louis 
tied Mnnesota 3-3 and Califor
nia trimmed Los Angeles 3-2.

In toe World Hockey Associa- 
t io n , A lb e r ta  ed g ed  
Philadelphia 2-1, and Winnipeg 
topped (3iicago 4-3 in overtiine.

Esposito exploded for five 
scoring points, increasing his 
league leading total to 127. His 
four goals came in every con

ceivable manpower situation. 
First, he scored a shorthanded 
goal. Next, he hit with the sides 
playing five skaters each. ’Then 
he connected on a power play. 
And he completed his virtuoso 
performance with an empty net 
goal in toe final minute.'

Two goals apiece by Gil 
Perreault and Don Luce led 
Buffalo to its wild victory over 
Philadelphia. Referee Bruce 
Hood whistlecl 13() penalty 
minutes including 1()4 minutes 
in the first period ^ e n  four 
p la y ers  — B u ffa lo ’ s  Jim- 
Lorentz and ’firacy Pratt and 
Philadelphia’s Don Saleski and 
Dave Schultz — were ejected 
from the game.

Dean Prentice’s third period 
goal gave iMinnesota its tie with 
St. Louis. ’The Blues remained 
fourth in toe West, three points 
ahead o f Los Angeles and 
Pittsburgh.

Frank Mahovlich’ s third 
period goal gave Montreal its 
victory over Chicago in a match 
of the two NHL division cham
pions. The victory assured toe 
Canadiens of setting an NHL 
record for fewest losses in a 
season. Montreal has dropped 
10 games and has just, two 
remaining.

Pittsburgh kept its slim 
playoff hopes alive in toe NHL 
West by whipping Atlanta. A1 
McDonough had two goals and 
Syl Apps picked up three assists 
for the Penguins.

R ookie H illiard Graves 
scored toe winning goal for

California midway through toe 
third period and California 
goalie Gilles Meloche turned 
aside 39 Los Angeles shots.

Jim Harrison’s shortoanded 
goal gave Alberta its victory 
over Philadelphia in toe WHA. 
’The victory moved toe Oilers 
within one point of toe fourth

toeand final playoff berth in 
WHA West.

Bobby Hull’s second goal of 
the game and 51st of the season 
gave Winnipeg its victory over 
Chicago in overtime. It marked 
th e  s ix th  t im e  in  h is  
professional career that Hull 
has hit the 50-goal mark. -

Detroit 131, Cleveland 119 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday’s Games 
No games scheduled

ABA
Wednesday’s Games 

Virginia 121, New York 106 
Memphis 130, Dallas 125 
Utah 138, Indiana 136 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday’s Games 
No games scheduled

Progress
CHICAGO (AP) — Bobby 

Hull, the $2.5 million AUas 
holding the World Hockey 
Association, says the newborn 
league made progress “ far 
beyond expectations”  in its 
first season .battling toe long- 
established National Hockey 
League.

Hull’s own progress showed 
Wednesday night as his Golden 
Jets skinned the C hicago 
Cougars 4-3 in sudden-death 
overtime while Hull made his 
50th and 51st goal of toe season 
— toe sixth time he’s broken the 
50 mark.

Hull says he started the 
season out of shape— he missed 
15 games while lawyers for both 
le a g u e s  tr a d e d  le g a l  
bodychecks but 51 goals anyway 
doesn’t mean WHA play is 
easier:

“ This league is not far behind 
the NHL and som e teams 
shadow me just as much and 
just as hard as when I was with 
the Black Hawks.”

The 34-year-old superstar 
flew the NHL nest last sununer 
after 15 seasons with the 
Hdwks*

Only three of the WHA’s 12 
clubs — New England, Quebec 
and Winnipeg— have topped 6,- 
000 in average attendance, but 
Hull says “ We had a lot of 
things to prove to skeptics and I 
think we have done that,”  ad
ding that he’s “ very happy.”  

B a ck  in h is  o ld  NH L 
hometown, toe WHA Cougars 
would have been a lot happier if 
Hull &  Co., made more <^cago 
appearances. ’The Jets drew toe 
season’s biggest crowds at toe 
9,300 capacity International 
Amphitheatre.

Rochester Top Hawks

Lady Gotham Tennis

^fM rhs^pm W -^M eets,,
C&for^um Fridhiy

Tom Happeny, former East 
Catholic High standout athlete, 
is cu rren tly  m aking his 
presence known in the Universi
ty of Hartford’s intercollegiate 
sports program.

Happeny is currently working 
out with the Hawks’ baseball 
team as a pitcher and right 
fielder. Coach Roger Wickham 
expects the righthander to be a 
starter. Last season he pitchw 
and won his only start, a 3-2 vic
tory over Assumption College,

Football
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ron 

Smith of the Chicago Bears, an 
e ig h t-y ea r  Veteran from  
Wisconsin who says he runs 
without fear, led the National 
Football League in kickoff 
returns for toe 1972 season, 
averag;ing 30.8 yards for 30 
returns, according to official 
statistics released today by the 
Elias Sports Bureau.

Smith, a 30-year-old defen
sive back, gain^ 924 yards run
ning back kickoffs and was the 
only player in the NFL to 
average better than 30 yards 
per return.

The American Conference 
leader in kickoff returns was 
Bruce Laird of toe Baltimore 
Colts, who ran back 29 kicks for 
843 yards, a 29.1-yard average.

in a five-hit performance.
The sophomore standout is 

also a starting guard on the 
UofH club football team.

When Happeny isn’t perfor
ming in baseball or football, the 
rugged individual is a standout 
varsity wrestler. Happeny, in 
two seasons, has scored 15 
triumphs, suffered four set
backs and tied once. ’This past 
season  Happeny was un
defeated in nine matches.

Senior s,Faculty 
Game Friday

The m ale  stu d en ts  at 
Manchester High School will 
oppose toe faculty Friday night 
at Clarke Arena at 8. A 
preliminary game will find toe 
senior girls battling toe faculty 
women in a game of volleyball 
at 7.

Varsity basketball coach, Jim 
Moriarty, Doug Pearson, Craig 
Phillips and Buzz Keeney will 
head toe faculty array.

During halftime of the main 
attraction, a field hockey 
demonstration will be held in 
toe hope of having toe sport 
added to toe school’s program.

Admission to toe night of 
enjoyment is $1. ^

ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) -  Out 
two months with a broken hand 
•suffered in a spill, jockey Bill 
Shoemaker is racing again and 
after his first ride says, “ It was 
like I hadn’t been away for very 
long at all.”

Clay Kirby

form charts
S A N  D IE G O  

P A D R E S
National League West

PROSPBCTUS: On the whole, 
the Padres would rather be in 
Washington. Or anyplace other 
than San Diego, whose resi
dents hare shown a studied 
disdain for the sodden floun
dering of **their '̂ boys. Other 
than the slugging of Nate Col
bert, the Padres hare excru
ciatingly little to brag about, 
although pitchers Steve M in  
and Fred Norman did rank 1-2 
in the league in wild pitches
last year. At least the Padres , . •
were consistent, recording the 11th best record, llth best batting 
average and llth best IRA  of the 12 National League teams. Back
gammon, anyonef

PITCHING: Arliti, Norman, Cloy Kirby, Mike Caldwell and Miite 
Corkins, Bill Greif, fhe Padres' Big 2W, do their best and their 
motheri are probably proud of them. Vincente Romo, exiled by the 
White Sox, joini Gary Ross to give team a bullpen approaching mojor 
league quality. Rookie Dan Spillner will get look, if only because 
there's not much else to do.

INFIELD: Colbert (38 homers. 111 RBIs) continues to labor in ob- 
Kurity'(obscurity, thy name is Son Diego). Rost of infield moy be 
three 22-yeor-olds, Derrel Thomas at short, Dave Roberts at second. 
Dove Hilton at third. General manoger Pete Bavasi gave some hints 
of Padres' standards when he said Hilton "performed in o manner 
easily satisfying major league requirements" during lote season stint 
with Sou Diego.i Hilton hit .213.

OUTFIELD: Leron Lee hit .300 but main hopes rest on young Randy 
EllioH (.335 at Alexondria) and John Grubb. Vets Clarence Gaston, 
Jerry f^rales, Ivan Murrell, Dove Marshall hover.
CATCHING: Pot Corroles hit .193, Fred Kendoll .216, Bob Goddard 
.200. Which it why rookie Mike Ivie, .291 hitter with Alexandria, is 
being greeted with open arms.

Predicted Finish: Sixth in West.
©  197J BY NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

NEW YORK (AP)— !Tni(Uot' 
going to say I’ve lost before I’ve 
played, but ChrlB is too strong 
and she has a game that’s not 
mine. I’ ll have to go to toe net.”  

Isabel Fernandez, a 22-year- 
old Colombian,-ywas talking 
about her quarter-finals match 
against Chris Evert in toe $30,- 
000 Lady Gotham Classic.

Miss Fernandez earned a 
Friday night berth against the 
teenage tennis idol from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., with a 6-2, 4- 
6, 6-3 triumph over Maryka 
Schaar, a Dutch girl who has 
two forehands.

Miss Evert, known for her 
two-fisted backhand, moved out 
of Wednesday night’ s first 
round of the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Association event with an easy 
64, 6-2 victory over Sharon 
Walsh of San Rafael, Calif.

Chris, who has won two of her 
first three professional tour
naments, was seeded second to 
Virginia Wade of England, but 
Miss Wade withdrew with a

Bowling
FI.ORAI, - Jean Archambault 

504.

strained muscle in her r i^ t  
arm. If Chris wins Sunday’s $8,- 
000 singles prize! she would sur
pass Miss Wade as toe season’s 
le a d in g  m o n e y  w in n e r . 
England’s No. 1 player has a 
$22,650 bankroll to $18,350 for 
Chris.

In other Wednesday night 
matches, fourth-seeded Linda 
Tuero of Metairie, La., who has 
many of Chris’ s feminine 
qualities but not her killer in
stinct at toe net, beat Maria 
Neumannova of Czechoslovakia 
7-6,6-3 while Katja Ebbinghaus 
of West Germany ousted Gail 
Chanfreau of France 6-1, 6-2.

By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  
PRESS

P la y o ff pairings in the 
A m erican  H ockey League 
Eastern Division, probably 
won’t be decided until toe last 
buzzer ends toe regular season. 
Rochester is s e ^ g  to ttot.
' 'ilieAmerks.puttingDn alate 
season rush, moved into third 
place W e ^ e ^ y  night with a 4- 
2 victory over New Haven.

Rochester and Rhode Island, 
both with 76 points, are one 
point behind second place 
Boston. Rochester is up one in 
the win colunui over toe Reds.

In other league action, Rich
mond pounded Jacksonville, 9- 
1, and Hershey put it all 
together early for a 2-1 dicision 
over Baltimore.

Rochester took a first period 
lead of 3-0 on goals by Bob 
Craig, Bob Kelly and John Bed- 
narski. New Haven closed the 
gap to 3-2 with scores by Ivan 
Rolando and Rich Grenier, but 
Barry Merrill got toe clincher 
at 4:06 of toe third period.

Richmond tallied a short- 
handed goal by Orest Kin-

drachuk after just 58 seconds to 
play and then followed with a 
six-goal explosion in toe second 
period. Elicit players in all 
(allied for Richmond. Jerry 
Byers scored toe lone Jackson
ville goal on a power play to toe 
tUrd period.

Jim Wiley and H u^  Harvey 
sco r^  within a 10 second span 
in the first period for the Bears. 
Jimmy BarUett tallied the only 
Baltimore goal on a close riiot 
at'the start of toe second.

Friday Night 
LL Registration

Friday night, MEurch 30, will 
be toe final registration for toe 
M anchester L ittle  League 
program. All boys, between the 
ages of 9-12, who have not 
registered but wish to do so 
may go to Verplanck School, 
Buckley School or Waddell 
School cafeterias to sign up.

Ail applicants must bring a 
birth c e r t i f ic a t e  and be 
accompanied by a parent.

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

SAFETY CHECK
We Check

MISFITS - Fred Deane 201, 
John Storozuk 503.

C O M M E R C I A L  - T on y  
Pellegatto 369, George Barber 
169-404, Fred Oakes 147-370, 
Dave Castagna 168-406, Fred 
Riccio 143-378, Dick Grinlvach 
146390, Andy Lamoureaux 136 
372, Rich Farrell 135, Nick 
Nicola 374, Ted Lawrence 359, 
Felix Pelky 352, Burgess 350, 
Fred Sponheimer 352, Dave 
Cuchemin 358, Bill Colby 374.

GOP WOMEN - Grayce Shea 
180462, Rose LaPolt 196463, 
Dianne Eib 212476, Cteil Ray 
175, P a t’ Forstrom 197, Rita 
Anderson 456.

•FRO N T E N D

•SHOCK A B S O R B E R S  •BA LL  JO IN TS  

• DISC BRAKES •W H E E L  B E A R IN G S

•C O M P L E T E  E X H A U ST  s y s t e m s '
A N D O F  C O U R SE  

Y O U R T IR E S
— Fast, Courteous Service —

S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W E E K

ELKS - Bob Talmadge 136136 
384, A1 Pirkey 140-138-409, 
Bruce  Fish 144-357, Joe 

-Desimone 144, Mike Denhup 
142-349, Jack Christadore 344, 
Don Carpenter 382, Joe Picaut 
356.

REC - Jerry Smith 136386, John 
Kensel 136, Bill Pagani 135.

SNOW W H ITE - Althea 
Jewell 125, Theresa Piccolo 132- 
347.

WE HONOR

M A N C H E ST E R  T IREy INC.
295 BRO A D  S T „ M A N C H E S T E R  643-1161

Mon., Tues., Wod. 65:30 • 

Thurs, FrI. 8-8 • Sat. 6 1 '
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^^CCCKl, 1'U.TAKE 
-mis 0N6... 
CHUCKUEi

~\r

ITS  AN ARTISTS 
atnYTMJKK  
PBOPtS HAPPK

yuKiyiA^)*! 
o  j g  \^yuK! 7|2o J B  «

TSLL.A/E— HOW!S H6 
aONMA aeTAMV bat- 
t in *  PRACTICE A *
LON* ASTOU KEEP 
THBOWIMOATTHE 

TARaET?

t m a t s  u p t o h im / aw  PITCHINTS '
SORTA wn.P"BO WHENEVER HE
thin k*  iv e  9BTTLeP DOWN 
ENOUaH POR HIAA10 PEEL 

SAFE, HE'LL A'lOVE TH' > ~ r 
PLATE OVER.'

I

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  H A N K  L E O N A R D

C'MON, DAD — G E T  DRESSED, 
AND I 'L L  DRIVE YOU HOM E'

TH A T THERE'S VERY LITTLE WRONG I 
WITH YOUR HEART— BUT THERE'S 

PLENTY THE IVIATTER WITH YOUR 
TEAAPERAMENT—  AND YOU DO 
SUFFER FROM HYPERTENSION'

mefiE you
ARE' I'M  

A \/ERy 
SICK MAN!

' MUCH TOO SICK

H A,t

.• .

T H E  ^NORfCi W A R T
3-^

Tj*ef^BUCI6TlffEP 
T»4E OIP 

. dramas. CHESLEY, 
PEOPLE WAKTf TO 
ECEAHIf'BEFORE ir  
REACteS BROAPWM 
NOT YEARS LATER.'

, MVAfiEMTlS ,
[ clobin& t h e p e a l I
^roRMYMUBICAb-^ 
f BUT YOU CAN STILL

MERCY MO, 
/W.JOB'. THE ONLY 
TIME WE P«7 AN 
AMATEUR aAY, 

EVEN THE 
AUTHOR'S MOTHER 

V/^LKEP OUT 
IN THE Klfe^T

S H O R T  R IB S

-Tlie WN& HASN'T s e n t  
MEANYBUSlMESSlN IMEEKS

P R IS C IL L A ’ S P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

fb l-L  W ALDO} 
f VOU AND  
iTtDUF?

D RE AM

•J FIMP rtlS PEACBRiU 
/mitUDE PRUS1RATIA16

B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

7  DON'T VOO 
I CHoP UPAFEViTRtft?]

T H E  F L IN T S T O N E S B Y  H A N A -B A R B E R A

y o u  CAAAE PROM  
A  LO N O  LIME OP 

VUOA'IAN „  
L IB E K A T IO N IS T S ? .

T H E  B O R N  LO S E R B Y  A R T  SANSO M

/ o f f  TO THE 

6AAAE?

110'LL KILL I

0H,LaAEaJ...THiiai<\ 

R T s r r w e l  awd  

REMEMBER, WlNMlMfe» 
ISN'T EMEPiTHlM^

THAT'$ 

THIMWMfc 
F D S T T N B f/

T "

l o o m  a t  t h e
T IM E P IE C E ,

\ i  i n h e r i t e d /...

J  4

M U T T  A N D  JEFF

V
1 - ^

W E L L , 
W H A T  

D O
y o u  

KNOW ,..
/

t '7

B U D  F ISH E R : I

P L A IN  JANE B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

TELEVISION 
IS DIM 

WITH THIS 
LIGHT 
ON/

VtXJ RUNT— LEAVE THIS 
LIGHT ON/ I'M  READING 

MY fW»ER/ j

c«»r*¥iteTm
ARVNHBWilBNwiNI

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HAVBiWMOnceD 
■THE CUSTO\«R 
AT TABLE SlX?

nITHINKNOiyD 
BETTER WAIT 

ON HIM.

7^
5EEWSTDBE- 

TRVIM eiOGEr 
VOUR ATTENTION.

^9
JONES'!-
W96EKRI'

SOUEEK
I

n mi In n u . I t ,  TM  tp » m  Bn, or.

B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

5 S -NOW, LOOK, BOVS, ITS HARP SETTING 
GOOD BARTENl?ER5, AMP... ^  _

__ ____ ̂ _-\ 3*27

TEUIN' YOU

SO THAT'S THE WAV IT IS, BUZ 
IT'D BE TOO DANGEROUS
FOR YOU TO STAY. /

1 CANTAKE 
CARE OF AW- 
S a P , BIG 

MAAAA.

/

NOT WITH THESE MOBSTE135. 
BESIDES, rC A M T R lS K  
COAAIMfiTO WORK SOME 
MORNING AND FINDING 
MY PIACE'IN ASHES'—  
OR HEARING THAT SOME
THING'S HAPPENED TO 
CARLOTTA

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  C R O O K S  &  L A W R E N C E

OUITB PAPT 
OF COUR*e. 
IF ONLY HE 

HAPNA' KEPT 
TRYIN r  FORCE 

HI* LOUTJPH
a tte n tio n *

ON MEi

FAIR
lAAKB^ME 
*HUPPER. 
JUIST TO 
RECALL!

BY THE BLACK 
DOUGLA*'. IF 

THE CAP EVER  
SHOW* HI* FACB 
AROUND H E R B -  
r u .  FORCB A  
FEW ATTENTION*

r  BLAZE*! 1 HOPE THEY D O N 'T, _  
SHOWER ME WITH EMBARRASSlM* 
ATrEWTlOM*-JU*T b eca u s e  I'M. 
SUPPOSED TO BE FIONAS PANCEl

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V .T . H A M L IN

DOCf
INE'RE
BACKf

OOC, THI6 15 MV 
FRIEND PETE 

MALIK.'

HELLO.
PETE.'

3 -3 9

PETE, TD  LIKE 
YOU TO MEET 

DOCTOR, 
WDNMU6'

S T E V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

l3!l. M. ON

S G T . S T R IP E S  . . . F O R E V E R B Y  B IL L  H O W R IL L A

0 c w e , i F A w r  (aascQiGs 
SAW  I^JUSWtffe TF(AT 
eefTtsH om cepfs 'SvJoea.

. . .V fe fe e  iSk w a  
ie . fi? L L c iW eP !

W i ^  NIA, lac..

3-29
giiuHomM

THEY SAY "MAIL THIS 
■ COUPON WITH THE TOP 

OF A BOX OF KURDZINS

THE CHIEF WANTS WU 
TO HOLD THIS FEENEY 

WHEN HE CALLS AT 
THE w in d o w ! MAIL

I  you TELL YOUR LITTLE 
HITLER THAT SUCH A 

FRAUD /MUST BE PRoyED 
— AND IT TAKES A COURT

WE 6BT EN0U6H U P ^  
FROM OUR RAVINS ^  
CUSTO/MERS-I WANT 
NO STATIC FROM TOU' 

■60 RUB THEDENTSOUT 
OF YOUR W6H1SVCK.I

L IT T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N

mAifU*4

F a s t  —  E ffe c t/ve  
Herald aassified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

1 Day .................... 8K per word per day
3 Days ..................7(t per word per day
6 Days............... Bit per word per day
26 Days................ 5$ per word per day
Happy A d a ............................ $1.50 inch PHONE 643-27U
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The ‘‘Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

C O PY CLOSING T IM E  FOR 
, CLASSIFIED  AD VE R TISE M E N TS  

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LDTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HBIVVLD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
(9n follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. U not it 
will i>e handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
;  YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good” inser
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good” inser
tion.

643-27T1

AfoforejrcfM-BfeycfM 11

1 ^  HONDA Dream, excellent 
condition. Phone 649-6069.

1972 SUZUKI, 250 trail bike, 
excellent condition. $650. Phone 
649-8970.

1971 BSA, 500 cc, twin cylinder, 
excellen t condition, many 
extras. $TOS. I%pne 22^9717.

1969 YAMAHA, 250 Enduro, 
$350. Call 646-7598.

HONDA 125, 1971, $350. Phone 
875-1103 after 3 p.m.

1970 SUZUKI T500 III. Under 
5,000 m ile s . Im m acu la te  
condition. Price $675. 649-2039, 
days.

AutQM For Solo 4 Sorylcot Ottorod n

Loot and Found

LOST at Manchester Country 
Club, men’s Seiko watch, wide 
leather band. Call 6434)441 after 
5.

...................................
Pononata-Announeomonta 2

INCOME TAX  Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

INCOME Tax returns prepared 
in your home or mine. Call 
evenings. H. H. Wilson, 649- 
6506.

CITY DIRECTORY
Orders for the 1974 “Manchester” 
City Directory will be taken up to April 
16tti. If you have not been contacted, 
call or write. The Price & Lee Co., 95 
a  Center St. Tel. 643-1923.

R A M B LE R  C lassic, 1965, 
standard, 6 cylinder, -good con
dition. Phone 643-80K.

1965 FALCON Futura, station 
wagon, Cruise-o-matic. $295. 
Can 649-3161.

1969 GTO, 400 cubic inch 
engine, automatic, bucket 
seats. Asking $1,800. 64941133.

1967 CAPRICE, console, bucket 
seats, vinyl roof, Michellin 
tires, excellent condition, 
clean. Asking $1,200. Phone 643- 
6241 after 5 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
e x c e lle n t  cond ition , low  
mileage, $1,250. Call 649-5037 
after 6 p.m.

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

S H A R P E N IN G  S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
m oving la rge  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

BERBY’S WORLB

1973 by NEA, Inc

'"It's so refreshing fo meet a truly stuffy person 
these days!"

Bug,
condition, rebuilt

INCOME TAX  — For accurate 
preparation in my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCO M E tax returns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call qen Hickey, 649-9145.

FOR SALE 200 shares of stock, 
Manchester State Bank. Phone 

H--B46-3414.

Autos For Solo 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
B a n k r ^ t ,  repossession? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, 
anywhere. Not small loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Mam.

1969 442 OLDSMOBILE, good 
condition. Call 647-1669.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest

1964 VO LKSW AG EN  
excellent 
engine. Asking $625. 528-1143, 
Gary.

1963 PO NTIAC  Bonneville, 
excellent condition. 48,OO0 
original miles. $275. Phone 643- 
57^.

1966 COUNTRY Stmire Station b-
condition, $525. jobs, rtione 647-9665Wagon,

Call 6494919.
good

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.

TR E E  Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tree 
problem? W ell worth phone 
call. 742-6252.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics,, cellars, garages.

Rooffng-Stdtng-CMmnof IS

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9M, 688-4849. 
«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hoadng-Pfumbing IF

»

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Cali 649-3808.

B O m  Heating and PlumbiHg 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
neating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

HAPPY ADS I O rd e r  Y o n r

RMq/hovuMiityow
o b o p iiy a r f l

M ARTY’S Plumbing-Heating. 
Complete bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. No 
job too small. 742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S tan d a rd  f ix t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.CaU 649-4(^.

H appy B irthday  
M IC H A E L  W IL S O N  

T o  T h e  G reatest 
12 -Y ea r-O ld  
Anyw here. 

Love,
M om , D ad , Russ, 

Dan, Cheryl, 
Kitty and S p are

Servfcas Offered 12 BuUdIng-Contractfng 14

quotation, call Rodney T
lepnone 
. Dolin,

1970 MAVERICK, white with 
blue interior. Fine condition. 
Repossession. $1,250. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

1963 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
v e r y  gOod c o n d it io n . 
Automatic, all power, console. 
Phone 644-lM3^_____________

1970 CHEVY Malibu, 4-door, 
vinyl roof, air-conditioned, 32,- 
000 miles, $1,850. 646-1665.

R E N A U LT  R16, 1969 mint 
condition, excellent mileage. 
A ir - c o n d it io n in g ,  ra d io . 
Reasonable. Excellent running. 
6494404, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

FALCON 1966, two-door sedan, 
..6 c y l in d e r ,  a u to m a t ic  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  c le^ n y  ; 
economical. $595. 6494290.

CH EVY Nova, 1963, Hurst 
shifter, recent tune-up, 4 new 
tires. $125 or best offer, after 
6:30 6494474.

1956 THUNDERBIRD Qassic, 
original equipment. Asking 
$1,995. Call ̂ -0220.

1965 F O R D , a u to m a t ic  
transmission, $100. Call 289-0983 
after 4 p.m.

1964 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door. 
New tires, automatic, all 
power. ^50. Good running con
dition. 646-6279.

Trueka-Tractora 5

1962 6%-TON Diamond T, with 
tailgate, 16’ rack body, cab over 
engine. Call 649-4563 days.

1973 DODGE power wagon, 
p icku p , 360, V-8, p ow er 
s te e r in g , pow er brakes, 
automatic shift. Power angle 
plow, 4-wheel drive, stereo tape 
player, 10,000 miles. List $5,925, 
Sell $4,875 firm. 646-1665.

CERAMIC 
tiLE
Orw CafI 

DoaanAIII
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tUe. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
w o it. E x p ^  worionanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandevlllo
6 4 3 -9 6 7 8

CELLARS, garages and attics 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. Will 
take usable merchandise in 
trade. 644^09.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

CEILING  and ceramic tile 
sp e c ia lis t . R ep a ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 6494735.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, 
fertilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal —  pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
Dry Cleaning. 6434913.

MAN WITH Roto-tiller for hire. 
Lawns and gardens custom 
tilled. Call 643-9920.

1971 SCOUT II, standard, 6 
cylinder, full cab, four-wheel 
drive, 10,000 m iles. Never 
plowed. $2,700. Phone 649-2624.

F IR E B IR D  1968 red, four- 
s p ^ ,  350 cubic inch, poWer 
steering, tape, tach, and more. 
Call 643-9^, 2:304:30 p.m.

npai
bllaMoblla Homes 8

STORRS — 1971 New port 
Catalina 12x52’ . Phone 1-429- 
1860 or 6494938.

PO W E R  M O W ERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pi-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

REW EAVING OF — burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 htoin St., 649- 
5221.

H O M ELINE  floor cleaning 
company. We do residential and 
commercial work. Tile, wood, 
linoleum floors, clean, wax and 
buff. 643-7932 for estimates.

E X T E R IO R  P a in t in g .  
Teachers guarantee quality 
work. Low rates, references. 
Houses, ^artments, churches, 
offices. Call Archie D’Amato, 
6494703, 64 p.m.

Painting-Papering 13

1968 CHEVROLET wagon, V4, 
radio, heater, power steering. 
Good condition. $1,195. Phone
643-2205 or 568-5205.

■ - ’

1965 O LD SM O BILE  V ista  
Cruiser station wagon. Call 742- 
7739 after 6 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, new tires. $400. 289-

,6162, 528-1143. _________

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 
excellent running condition, 
new exhaust system, good tires. 
Asking $350. 6 ill 6494952 after 
6 p.m.

BERKSHRE 
TRAILER REPIIR CO.

Proudly announces the addi
tion of the Wilderness Travel 
Trailers to their present lines 
of Dutch Crafts and Tour-A- 
Home. Come in and ask about 
our introductory offer.

Route 30
Wait StalfonI, Co m .

31’ HOLIDAY Rambler Trailer 
1971, awning, power lif t ,  
attached jack, air-conditioned. 
643-7172.

CHEVROLET Camaro, 1967, Stratton

S  ------------------------------------ Y . r d m . n - T r . c t . r .

tires,
2265.

vinyl $T ,m  M4l Moforcyefea-Bteyefe. 11

POLLARD Tree Service — 
Trees cut and removed. Lawns 
mowed. Yards cleaned. Free 
estimates. Call 528-3021.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 64(5-3726.

R U G S sham pooed . F r e e  
estimates over phone. Cleaned 
with certified equipment, no 
cost for disinfectant. 646-6597.

LAWN and Garden equipment 
and repairs. Lawnmowers, 
chain saws and garden tractors 
sharpened and repaired. Free 
pick-up and delivery service. 
Authorized dealer — Briggs & 

Speedex Tractors, 
■“  and

Mowers. 228-9122.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d eco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If no answer 643- 
6362.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D O N A L D  E . T a r c a  — 
paperhanging and painting. 
FYee estimates. Call M3-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949. __ ____________________ __

G EO RG E N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. F u lly  
insured. Cali 643-2804 after 5 
p.m.

INSIDE-Outside 
Special rates for people over

MASONRY -  A ll types o f 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  Repa irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David P a tr ia , South 
Windsor, 644-1796.

D A N  M O R A N , b u ild e r -  
contractor. Carpentery, con
crete work, porches, garages, 
fam ily  rooms, remodeling, 
'hatehways, roofing, formica, 
ceramic, other related work. 
^9-8880________________________

WES RO BBINS carpen try 
remodeling speciq^list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6̂ 9-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, baUi tile, cement 
w o rk . S tep s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

J. P. Lew is & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k itc h e n s , 
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658, if no answer 
643-6362.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 1 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Elactrical  ̂ 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t io n s .  S m a ll jo b  
specialist. Free estimates. 
Master Charge. 643-6832. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Flooring 19

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
Refinishing, specializing in 
older floors. Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 8^-2222.

Moving-Trueking-Storaga 20

MANCHESTER -  Delivery -  
light trucking and package 
d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e ra to r s ,  
washers and stove moving 
specialty. 649-0752. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagoa 27

M ORTGAGES, loans firs t  
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
s ta tew id e . C red it ra tin g  
unnecessary.. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C o n s titu tion  P la z a ,  
Hartford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. M3-51^.

H appy B irthday  
A R N IE

To T h e  Best 
S o n -In -L a w  a 
M o th er-In -L aw  

ever had. 
Love, 
B abe

Happy 2nd Birthday 
RICKY MILLER 

Love,
Grandma, Grandpa, 

Uncle Harry, 
Auntie Nancy and 

Uncle Jim

Congratulations 
KAREN and MIKE 

On Your Engagement 
Love,

Cindy and Tom

“Happy 
Thought”  
Today! 

CALL 6 4 3 -2 m
Happy Birthday 

LORETTA, LUCINDA, 
BIG L.

(Aunt Reddy)
The Relatives across 

the road

M y 3 Sons  
R O N , JE R R Y  
and B O B B IE  

A g e n tlem en ’s 
ag reem ent you kept, 

I’m proud of 
all of you.

Love,
T h e  O ld Lady

H appy B irthday  
A R N IE

The Best Husband in 
The Whole World. 

Love,
Bev

- a :

DARRELL
3 games of bowling you 

placed
My boys' locks to erase, 
You won from all three, 
Ron, Jerry, and 

Bobby now can see.

Halp Wantad 35

SALES Career Opportunity. 
Income open. Fringe benefits, 
p a id  d u r in g  t r a in in g .  
Metropolitan L ife, 246-2513. 
Equal opportunity employer.

M A N C H E S T E R  salon  is 
looking for a stylist with a 
following, full or part-time. 
Salary plus commission. This is 
a modem salon with a pleasant 
atmosphere. Call 649-2^.

Happy Semi-Centennial ig 
To A Very Special

COOKIE S
On A Very Special Day. |  

Lpve, I
Dot and Bill «

Halp Wantad 38

PUNCH Press Operator — with 
minimum 5 years experience. 
Some knowlrage of die setting 
requ ired. Apply LaPo in te  
Industries, 155 West Main 
Street, Rockville. An equal op
portunity employer_________

Sainting. 
eoverte. 

F*uUy insured. Estimates given.
Call 649-7863.

CEILING painting and paper 
hanging, $25 average room for 
papering. Phone 643-9112.

ABC PAINTING — Interior, 
exterior, expert workmanship. 
646-6329, 643-4887.

JOHN’S Interior and Exterior 
painting. Papering a specialty. 
FYilly insured, free estimates. 
Special Spring prices. 649-5474.

BulldIng-iContraetIng 14

1963 GRAND PRIX. Call after 
6:30, 649^983 _̂_______  ,

1972 FORD Torino wagon, V-8, 
automatic, power disc b r ^ ^  
steering, ractory air, 6,ooo 
miles. 649-3807. __________

PON'OAC 1968 Catalina, two- 
door hardtop, new tires, brakM, 
battery', etc. Very clean. $i,i®5. 
649-6290.

HARLEY-Davidson motor
cycles, Darts and accessories. 
Harley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
aarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126̂ ________________ ,

T H R E E -B IK E  m otorcyc le  
trailer, $125. CaU 643-4091.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e r y .  Hours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and. 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
R e m o d e lin g , r e p a ir in g ,  
additions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions.
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs.'Quality 
w orkm anship. F in an c in g
available. Economy Builders, 
In c ., 872-3919, 872-0647, 
evenings.

R .E . G O W E R  -  F in ish  
carpentry, kitchens, reC rooms, 
additions, garages, porch^, 
any type remodeling.

STEVEN Edwards Contracting 
Agency. Masonry, brick cement 
work. Carpentry and repairs, 
interior, exterior painting. For 
all home improvements call 
643-7932 between 8-4 p.m.

H E R ITA G E  Craftsm en — 
Com m elteia l, re s id en tia l, 
homes, additions, fam ily  
rooms, garages, kitchens, rec 
rooms, remodeling. 872^18, 
646-4643.

RooBng-SIdlng-Chlmnay 18

ROOFING and roof repairiiu, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation o f 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 8^9109.

RO O FING  — Specia liz ing  
.repairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs', gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and r ^ ir e d .  30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced . E x c e llen t  
workmanship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates, 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

CALL J. D. Fowler for roofihg, 
chimney pointing, interior and 
e x t e r io r  p a in tin g . F r e e  
estimates. 7tt-9362.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m en t S e r v ic e .  K a is e r  
Aluminum siding, gutters, com
p le te  c o v e r a g e .  E x p e r t  
installation at reasonable cost. 
Call mom:

S E C O N D  M o r tg a g e s  — 
residential, commercial, in
dustrial to consolidate bills, 
business expansion, alleviate 
cash problems.' Jan Brennan 
Associates Mortgage Company,

Laurel Manor, 649-4519,

Bualneaa Opportunity

E X P E R IE N C E D  painters 
wanted, interior and exterior 
work. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
9658.

PART-’nM E  RN or LPN, 11-7,

SEA  FOOD opportun ity . 
Complete 1,000 square feet 
wholesale-retail fa c ility  in | 
Manchester. Sait water system 
and holding tanks for 5,000

founds o f lobster or crab. 
2’ x l2 ’ walk-in box, 4’ x6’ 

freezer, display case, etc. For 
further details call 649-2888, or 
643-9883, ask for Dave.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
6434930.

BEAUTY SALON, excellent 
downtown Manchester location. 
Three stations. Reasonable. 
Please call for details. Evelyn 
Carlson, 643-0836, Northeast

Makers — Experienced 
LaPo in te  In- 

155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

MACHINISTS
WANTED

■iiO|ipon sno m M  w 
jD^Mrtiimd ontff

PENOBSCOT 
TOOL AND QAQE
I lgtTow ML, ToBaud 

■ M rti1 B ,E xN N  
•7B4083

N O  EX P ER IEN C E 
'  R EQ U IRED  — S E LL

GOOD HUMOR 
ICE CREAM

• START AT ONCE
• EARN HIGH INCOME
• NO CASH BOND 

REQUIRED
• HIGH U B E R AL 

PERCENTAGE
• DRIVER’S UCENSE 

ESSENTIAL
• 18 YEARS OR OLDER
• CHOICE TERRITORIES 

AVAILABLE

College Students apply now 
for weekend and summer 
positions. Apply daily and 
Saturdays, 9-5.

’  28B -82S1
GOOD HUMOR COUP.

Sujlivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Realty, 568-7907.

ntOMSES - PROMSES -  PROMSESHolp Wantad' 35

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train; 
Cali 643-2414.

Well -  You Can*! Live On ThemI 
You can live H you have -  a skill at a

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
Cali 6494334. MACHINIST
JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
Shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50‘-hour w e e k .  L e - M i  
Corporation, I  Mitchell Drive, 
Manchester, 648-2362.

Steady work, good conditions and the best equip
ment, individual recognition of skills, attitude and 
merit, pride In your work and a need for what you 
produce.
At MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING COMPANY we make

INTERNAL OMNDER
Sal-Mp M i  OpiHniK 

R gg i WgOig« Ig M ilt i .
15 1

CARLYLE JOHNSON 
MACHINE COMPANY

Mf>i4n

no promises - We state factsi And this is to give you 
an excellent living until you retire.
Investigate by calling at our Administration Building, 
280 Adams St., Manchester, Conn.

" An aqual opportunity amphyar

A G+W ENGINEERING CO.

■ h

•V
■
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CLERK-TYPIST
Modern company in Vernon suburban location 
seeks capable woman to prepare dally sales reports 
and type. Requires good clerical skills and.40 WPM 
typing. Attractive office, pay and benefits.

C A V R O K  C O R P O R A T I O N
Industrial Park Avanua Vamon, Conn.

Call Betty Bracay lor an 
appointment at 875-2548 §

MACHINE Set-up man required 
for production machine shop. 
Must be capable of setting up 
from blueprints and checking 
own work. Thorough knowledge 
of ail types of machine shop 
equipment essential. Some 
s u p e r v is o r y  e x p e r ie n c e  
desirable. Apply LaPointe In
dustries, 155 West Main Street, 
Rockville. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CAB DRIVER -  Part or full
time, starting at 3 p.m. You 
must have a good driving 
record and be dependable. East 
Hartford Cab, 107 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers, Bolton, 
2 to 4 p.m., also station wagon 
driver, 7 to 9:30 a.m. and 1; 15 to 
3:45 p.m. 643-5057.

HARDWARE Store -  Clerk, 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wednesdays.

REAL ESTATE Sales -  We 
have openings for individuals 
who wish to make in excess of 
$15,000 per year. We offer a 
com plete ‘ ‘earn while you 
learn”  training program. Call 
today for an appointment. 
Daniel Dey Realty Company, 
643-4263, 649-0704.

E XPER IE N C ED  w aitress 
wanted part-time, 12 to 4:30

E.m. Apply in person, Ann’s 
p o t , 21 Oak S tr e e t , 

Manchester.

MAINTENANCE man -  full or 
part-time. Call 649-4519.

RN’s or LPN’s. Full or part- 
time, 3 to 11 p.m. Nurse’s 
Aides, experience, 7 to 3 p.m., 
3 to 11 p.m. Competitive hourly 
wage. Established continuing 
education program. Meadows 
C onvalescent Center, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester, 
646-2321, 9-3 p.m. weekdays.

MANAGER for furniture store. 
Closer and layout experience a 
must. Able to supervise help, 
l^oducer will be well paid. 
Must be bondable. All replies 
confidential. Write to Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y , 
M a n c h e s te r  law  f ir m , 
experienced preferred. 643- 
2405.

PART-TIME, man to work 
mornings doing odd jobs, car 
w ashing, e tc . see Frank 
Trudnak, in person. Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main Street,' 
Manchester.

MAN FOR tire service, with 
growing tire concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work. 
Apply in person, Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad Street, Manchester.

AVON WANTS you! Be an Avon 
Representative and earn money 
in your spare time, near home. 
Many Avon Representatives 
earn an estimated $40 a week or 
more. Call 289-4922.

M ANCH ESTER D rive-In . 
Openings now available for 
cashiers and counter help, also 
yard maintenance. Call Mr. 
Wilson, evenings, 649-6000, if no 
answer, 649-5900.

PART-TIME driver, 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Apply Alcar Auto Parts of 
Vernon, Route 83.

WANTED — Ambitious couple 
looking for an unlimited second 
income. For appointment send 
brief resume to P.O. Box 232, 
South Glastonbury, Conn. 06073.

S A LES W O M A N  
5 :3 0  a .m . - 1 1  a.m . 

M onday -  Friday
Mature adult, no axpariance 
necessary. Apply Mr. Donut, 

Tpke.,2 5 5  W est 
Manchester

M iddle

WE HAVE openings on the first 
and th ird  s h if t s  fo r  
experienced, qualified help. 
This is a company operated ser
vice station with many benefits 
and opportunities. Apply to 
Texaco Service, 1475 Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.

A B L E  . B o d ie d  m a n , 
mechanically inclined to work 
on second shift In local grain 
mill. Excellent rate of pay and 
fringe benefits. Call 649-4523.

HEAD Mechanic Ford Fleet,
40 units. Four F600s, 12 P350s,
24 F250S. Year ’round position, 
union rates highest in Uie area, 
40 hours. Apply Good Humor 
Corp., Sullivan Ave.-Kennddy 
Rd., South Windsor, 289-8251. 
An equal opportunity employer.

FEMALE — babysitter, part- 
time, light housework. Call 646- 
0642.

INTERESTING part-tim e 
position open for dependable 
male, afternoons. Delivery and 
stock work. College student 
considered. Phone M3-0255 for 
appointment.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
East Center St., Manchester.

WOMAN Wanted for cleaning, 
Sundays. A pply C avey  s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  b e in g  
accepted for full and part time 
counter help. Over 18. Apply at 
M innechaug G olf C ourse 
Restaurant, 1807 Manchester 
Road, East Glastonbury. Begin
ning Wednesday 2-6 p.m. 646- 
9313.

TEMPORARY employment — 
truck driver with class II 
license and small tractor pay 
loader operator needed for two 
to three months. Call 649-5558.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home, hours 1:15 to 4:45 p.m.. 
Call after 5 p.m., 643-7809.

MECHANIC — Lube man, part- 
tim e, 20 hours per week, 
knowledge of Ford trucks. High 
r a t e , 4 h ou rs  p er  day  
arrangement, between 5 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Call 289-8251. Good 
Humor Corp., Kennedy Rd., 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SALESLADIES -  P ilgrim  
Mills Fabric Department Store 
has immediate openings for 
mature women as salesladies. 
Apply to 434 Oakland Street, 
Manchester.

BABYSITTER wanted, two 
school-age children, near 
Verplanck School, your home. 
Phone 646-0436 after 4:30 p.m.

FIRST CLASS cen ter less  
grinder or tool maker, able to 
work to close tolerance. 
Experienced only. Apply in per
son. The Stygar Gage Co., 1445 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

J06.-\WMV 
feON'TYOUGETOM 

^ H A T  PROGRAM?

w£LL,Ler'6 j c f - r  
M ADE A  P I C T U R E  L A S T  
TEAR IN ROME, -MEN t  

O I D A E n C I R L  W ITH  
U r . , A N O I  J U S T  

FIN ISH ED  SHOOTiNO  
, 'W f  QODCOUSlN**/nH-̂

SURE*« DIDW'TVOU 
DO THE PLUMBNG 

O H IH E SH M O O K LE  
HOUeELAST.VEAR?,

ISN'T IHAT iNTERESTIMa? 
1ELL us m o r e .* is HANk 
J2EALLY API7IMA DONNA?

NoinqAoM Goods 81 Room* Without Board 89

OH,WAS- 
THEM £010 A 
S P E C IA L  OM 
SCHWARTZ'G 
CESSPOOL 
WIITH HAMk 

T H E ,  
TAH R f

hamr?
l4 A W l I

WORREDWnH 
HIM OM THE 
D I S P O S A L  
P I T ! HE'S 

A R E A L  
PUSSYCAT.'^

Titi. Reg. II, S. P.il O II.~AII r ifh it 
O J 97.1 liy tliulpil f u tu r e  Syiidir.tle. Iiw.

GAS STOVE and. refrigerator, 
excellent conation, $200 firm 
for both. 646-7318.

ELECROLUX -  Like new with 
power nozzle, must sacrifice. 
CaU 875-9190̂ _________________

A U T O M A T IC  w a s h e r , 
refrigerator, m irror, 
cellaneous items. Phone 649- 
1048.

KITCHEN Table, five chairs, 
sideboard, 8 dining room  
chairs, 2. garden chairs. Phone 
643-4564.

Fertilizer* 88

lArnv-v>v*>
RELBVANC'/
HASITSONN
NEIGHBORHOOP'.'

FOR SALE — G ood cow  
manure delivered. $6 and $12 
loads. Call 643-7804, 649-8731. 
•••••••«••••••••••••••••••••
Antique* 56

ANTIQUE 
offer. Call 
4474.

organ, 
after 4

1847,
p.m..

Wanted to Buy

best
649-

58

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35 Article* tor Sale 48

RELIABLE mother’s helper, 3 
afternoons per week, for 
various light household duties. 
After 7 p.m., 649-9628.

LANDSCAPE laborers for full
tim e work, over 18. Call 
Grahtland Nursery, 643-0669.

BABYSITTER needed in my 
home, 7:30-4:30, 5 days weekly. 
Two school-age children, one at 
home. Call 643-0458 after 6.

HELP WANTED for light 
bench work, making plaques. 
Hours 6:30-10:30 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. Apply Kage Company, 
Elm Street extension.

A C C O U N TIN G  C lerk  -  
Permanent position for the 
right person with accounts 
receivable, accounts payable 
experience. Typing ability 
required. Excellent wor.king 
conditions and benefits in con
veniently located, east-of-river 
company. Apply in person at 
Scan-^tics Inc., 22 Prestige 
Park Circle, East Hartford.

REAL ESTATE — Active sales 
person needed to cover the 
Manchester area. Call the A. F. 
Edwards Co., 647-1852.

Sewing Machine Operators
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
Hale Road Manchester

644-1581
An equal opportunity employer

' ^ r e m o l d

...a good place to work.

vie offer stable, non-defense employment, fine working 
environment and excellent wages. Our extensive benefit 
program includes profit sharing, pension plan, liberal 
vacations, hospitalization and life insurance.

Conveniently located in the pleasant, suburban Elm
wood section of West Hartford.

V

Immediate openings
tor Skilled Personnel: ,

• TOOLMAKER -
Class A, 2nd Shift

• D IEM AK ER -
Class A, 2nd Shift

• SET-UP OPERATORS -
2nd Shift

• INSPECTOR-
y 2nd Shift

Come in for a perso'nal interview Monday through 
! Thursday, 8 to 5 P.M., i^riday 8  to 12:30 P.M., or 
i phone 233-6251 for a convenient appointment

THE WIREMOLD COMPANY
IWOODLAWN STREET, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 06110 

j| An equal opportunity amplpyar M/F

TYPIST — Fast, accurate. 
Start work for east-of-river 
company at $95 per week. Full 
b e n e f i t s ,  ro o m  fo r  
advancement. Never a fee, Rita 
Girl, Manchester, 646-3441.

ACCOUNTING Oerk -  East- 
of-river. Work with accounts 
re ce iv a b le  and accou nts 
payable, some receptionist 
work. Excellent benefits with 
growing company. Start $100 
week. Never a fee at Rita Girl, 
646-3441, Manchester.

WANTED part-time maid. Six 
days weekly. Call o44-1504.

A U T O M O B IL E  S e r v ic e  
Advisor — We need a man to 
work on our service desk. Your 
duties will include writing 
repair orders, road testing 
cars, figuring bills, and some 
clerical work. You should have 
experience as a service advisor 
or several years experience 
dealing directly with the public. 
Your benefits include free 
health and life insurance, paid 
v a c a t io n s  and holidaj^s, 
uniforms. Save time by working 
in town. 5Vz day work week. 
Good pay. Apply in person to 
Lynch Toyota, 345 Center 
Street, Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPER -  Reliable, 
mature, with references. Own 
transportation. One day per 
week. Must enjoy dogs. 646- 
3012.

FEM ALE — A ssem blers, 
inspectors, machine operators, 
first and second shifts to 
assemble wheels for bicycles. 
Little Bike Industries, Equal 
opportunity em ployer. 96 
Sneldon Rd. Manchester. Apply 
in person only.

CASUALTY writer, $130. Fee 
Paid. Local. Experienced, all 
phases insurance. Small office, 
8:30-4:30. Great boss! Able 
Personnel, 96 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford, 289-1884, L223-2701.
------------------------------------------------------------------   f

MOLD M akers — H om e 
appliance manufacturer is 
looking for experienced mold 
makers. Experience should 
include the building and 
repairing of plastic injection 
m old s . G ood  w ages and 
benefits. First or second shift. 
A p p ly  in P e rs o n n e l 
Department, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

DRAFTSMAN (Junior) -  
Progressive company east-of- 
river. Excellent opportunity for 
advancement. $100 plus. Fee 
paid. Call Carolyn, 289-2778. 
Bailey, East Hartford.

M ANAGER fo r  w om en ’ s 
clothing store, east-of-river. 
Three years related experience 
minimum. Salary d.o.e. Fee 
paid. Call John, 289-2778. 
Bailey, East Hartford.

FLORIST Trainee — Opportuni
ty for man with high school 
d ip lom a to learn  flow er  
business. Call for appointment. 
Flower Fashion, 649-5268.

TRUCK Driver — must have 
Class II license. Paid holidays, 
vacation, sick pay, medical and 
li fe  insurance p rov ided . 
Guaranteed 45 hours. Apply in 
person, Wipco Millwork Inc. 73 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

WOMEN Wanted to babysit, for 
one small child in my home 
weekdays. Spring Street .area. 
Phone 646-4448, references 
required.

MALE — One year college or 
t e c h n ic a l  b a c k g r o u n d , 
intelligent and willing to learn. 
649-5148.

EXPERIENCED mechanic — 
must be capable of doing tune- 
ups and general ‘ rapairs and 
diagnosing problems. Connec
t ic u t  d r i v e r ’ s l i c e n s e ,  
references and pleasant per
sonality requirea. Inquire in 
person, a fter 1 p .m ., 252 
Spencer Street, Manchester.

WANTED — Someone with 
power rake to do lawn. Call 649- 
1593.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Want a ONCE-IN-A-WHILE JOB 
for ONCE-IN-A-WHILE MONEY?

contact
Rita Temporaries

9 9  F a s !  C e n t o r  S t r e e t  
M a n c h e s t e r  6 4 6 - 3 4 4 3

l i n m e d i a t e  O p e n i n g s
For

• LATHE MEN
• ALL AROUND MACHINISTS
• BULURD MEN

Top wages, best of Blue Cross, CMS, major medical, 
life insurance, dvertime schedule for ladt five years, 
completely i||r-conditioned. Free fishing In our 
stocked trout pond. Off major highway'^ Apply In per
son:

F L A N A 6 A N  B ROS. J N C .
o il NEW LONDON TPKE.

MASTONBURY, CONN.

TAG SALE to benefit The 
Children’ s School. Rain or 
shine, at former A&P Store, 
Broad Street, Thursday and 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Satur
day 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lots of 
everything - Refreshments.

BASEBOARD Heating pipe, 
several lengths, $10 complete. 
Two dining room tables, $5 
each. One buffet, $5. One an
tique buffet, $M. Call 649-5996.

7’x9’ OVERHEAD garage door, 
used, $45. Phone 649-6205 or 643- 
6802.

SOD CU'TTER- Used less than 
100 hours. Call 289-3934 after 5 
p.m.

TAG SALE -  March 31, April 
1st, 173 Spruce Street, Apt. 14, 
Manchester. 10-4 p.m. A little 
bit of everything.

LOAM for sale, 1,000 cubic 
yards available. Good quality. 
On Route 83 in Manchester. 646- 
5110.

GARAGE Sale — Moving. 
Something for everyone. Some 
glassware, nice furniture, china 
set, antiques, mini-bike, good 
clothing, etc. Everything in 
good condition. Rain or shine, 
Saturday and Sunday, 8:30 to 
4:30, March 31st, and April 1st. 
Geraldine Drive, Coventry 
Hills, Coventry. Follow signs 
from 44A.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. The Harrisons, 643- 
OT09, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

OLD CLOCKS and clock parts 
wanted by private party. Also 
grandfather clock and parts. 
649-4291.

WANTED — Boat or snow
m obile trailer with lights, 
wiring, good wheels, and tires. 
Reasonable price. Call 649-7883.

CENTRAL, clean, bome-like 
atmosphere, Mtchqn and living 
room  p riv ileges ,
Phone ■

Apartnient* For Rent 83
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M A N C H E S T E R  -  O n e- 
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances, $170 per month. 
Paul w. Dougan, 643-4^, 646-' 
1021.

THREE-Bedroom apartoent,
. heat, hot water, appliances, 

c a r p e t in g ,  m a x im u m  3 
children, j^ q rity . $225. 643- 
9097.

O N E-Bedroom  apartm ent. 
Living room, eat-in kitchen,- 
with range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, shades, 
ca rp etin g , la rg e  c lo se t$ , 
laundry facilities, parking, 
basement storage. Good loca
tion. $175 per month, includes 
heat and hot w ater. Call 
Peterman, owner, 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse, fu ll 
private basement, includes 
neat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 
$200 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535, 646-1021.

Room* Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

LADIES fur-

Boats-Acceasorlea 46

Situation Wanted 38

WILL BABYSIT in my home, 
one chiid, two years and over. 
Cail 647-1723.
•••••••a •••••••••••••
Doga-BIrda-Peta 41

SALES CLERK and Cashier, 
days only, excellent hours and 
working conditions. Some 
experience necessary. Femaie 
preferred. Appiy at once. 
Liggett Drug, Manchester 
Parkade.

WOMEN wanted for counter 
work in dry cieaning establish
ment, fuii or part-time, days. 
Appiy in person. One-Hour 
Martinizing, 299 West Middie 
Tpke., Manchester. ,

HELP Needed in shipping and 
packing departm ent. No 
experience necessary. Cali 647- 
9938.

SECRETARIAL positions in 
interesting offices in various 
iocais with saiary range to $145. 
Fee paid.'Come in and select 
your future. Call Carolyn, 289- 
2778. Bailey, East Hartford.

AKC black Toy*Poodles, one 
male, one female, $125 each. 
644-2733 anytime.___________ _̂______2_________
german Shepherd pups, no 
papers, $25 each, ready to go. 
Phone 649-5234.

BEAUTIFULL Oid Engiish 
Sheep dog, 6 months, registered 
AKC,.femaie. Best offer, 649- 
3788.

AKC TOY Poodle Pups, two 
males, 3 females, with five 
generation papers. Phone 872- 
8247.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsciaw and M astercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s -s e r v ic e . 
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, -accessories, 
W ooisey paints, G erich ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

1972 -  24’ SEA RAY all 
fiberglass boat, 188 Mercury 
cruiser, V-8, inboard-outboard 
drive, fly bridge, SS radio, 
many extras. $8,450. 646-1665.

16’ LAPSTRAKE boat, good 
condition, $200 or best offer. 
Caii 643-4091.

14’ P E R E  M ARQ U ETTE 
runabout. Shore line tilt trailer, 
40 h.p. Johnson, e le c tr ic  
starter. Lots of extras. Call 643- 
0648 after 2 p.m._____________ ^
15 h.p. EVINRUDE, good 
running condition, $100. Call 
643-6963 after 7 p.m.

G3 SKI BOAT, 100 h.p. Mercury 
and trailer. Asking $1,595. Call 
872-0220.

'7nished room for rent, conununi- 
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores. Call after 4 p.m., 
644-0383.

EXCELLENT clean furnished 
room for gentleman. Private 
entrance, near center. 647-1145 
or 649-6896.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Church 
Corners Inn., 860 Main Street. 
Clean rooms, men only. $16 up. 
Parking. Phone 289-7K7.

CLEAN, furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Call 649-3142.

WORKING LADY, room with 
modern kitchen, bath, linen, 
parking, private entrance, cen
tral. ^ -8M 9.

PRESIDENTIJU. 
VHLU8EAPTS.

^  MANCHESTER
One and two bedroqms.j

Near schools, churchesf 
and shopping center, on, 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE -  Bedroom 
a p a rtm en t, w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
ap p lia n ces , van ity  bath. 
Centrally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, 1(4 baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

irpet
kitchen privileges, lounge area, 
washer-dryer, all untilities 
included. Gentleman only. 646- 
8304, 742-9868.

REDECORATED rooms, share 
large furnished house group 
living, private location. $60-$70 
monthly, 646-7378.

ROOM FOR mature, respec
ta b le  f e m a le ,  k it c h e n  
privileges, parking. 643-6609.

COVENTRY Lake — Rooms for 
bachelors. Call 742-8590 or write 
P.O. Box 272, Coventry, Conn.

YOUNG gentleman, private 
home, master bedroom, next to 
shower, telephone, parking 
privileges. After 6 p.m., 649- 
6801.

MALE roommate to locate and 
s h a r e  l iv in g  e x p e n s e s , 
Manchester area. Call 646-9650 
ask for Bill.

AKC — Pekingese pups, rare 
co lors , good dispositions, 
mature 7-10 lbs. Health papers \ fiVm7 P hone 'M ?0^  
by vet. 228-0083. ’

14’ F IB E R G LA S, 33 h .p. 
Johnson outboard motor. $800

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Live Stock 42

BOX STALL available, pasture, 
feed, ring, trails, 4-H Club 
proprietor selective. 643-6197.

JERSEY COW, just freshened. 
Excellent milker by machine or 
hand. Call 643-9452.

Sporting Goods 47

SNOWGEER 
Phone 649-5234.

snow m obile.

, jr iL U B E R ^ : 
APARTMENTS

Available April 1st, 5-room, 2- 
bedroom town house, wall-to^ 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  2 a ir  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, 1V4 tile baths, 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
patio. No pets.

6all 648-7626

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, and garage included. 
Laundry facilities. No pets, 
available. May 1st, lease and 
security. $195 per month. Call

EIGHT FOOT slate pool table, 
like new. Call 649-7597, Monday- 
Friday, 10 a.m . - 2 p.m . 
Anytime Saturday and Sunday. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

49

A P A R T M E N T  
R E N T A l  O FFIC E

; We have a large variety o f 
< deluxe one and two-bedroom 

apartments and townhouseslj 
; throughout Manchester. Ren-11 
* tal office open daily from 9-5, *  
other times by appointment.

DHMTO ENTEBraSES, IK .
2404 Nm  S M  j i ,  Micliiitsr 

540-1021

Fuel-Feed

Food o n d  D rin k
Axnraf la Pmioai Pazda

Articlea lor Sale 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
^x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SEASONED fireood, cut and 
split. $25 a dump truck load. 
Sand, g ra v e l, stone and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
^04.

Garden Product* 50

BUY your potatoes direct from 
the potato warehouse, corner of 
Buckland Road and Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Call 646- 
8248.

TOP QUALITY soil. C.O.D. 
only. Paul Schendel, 649-0465.

SIX FOOT picn ic tables, 
attached benches, $32. Call 646- 
8619.

HYDRANGEA, dig 
$2 each. Call 649-610

Hou*ehold Good*

your own.

51

K EEP CARPET cleaning 
problems small, use Blue 
Lustre wall-to-wall. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The E. A. 
Johnson Paint Company, 723 
Main Street, Manchester, 649- 
4501.

ICE MAKER and. outside 
freezer for sale, $795. Call 872- 
0220.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tton s, fa n cy  d e s ig n s . 
Originally $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

HenM Want Ms N«wr ‘Warm Uw 
lend),' They M Get Into Action. Cal 
143-2711.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568'.

ACROSS 
1 Hamburger

4 ------edmilk
8 Clam-----

12 Halil
13 Charles Lamb
14 Silkworm 
ISWdshtof

India
16 Confinement 
18 Uncivilized 

ones : 
20Feruvian 

mountains 
'21 First woman 
22 Table scrape 
24 Wooden shaft
26 Obscenity
27 Mushroom

30 Requite 
32SUdd
34 Second selling 
35Ebcpun8er 
36 Bitter vetch 
STPutsto
39 Fast season
40 G a ^  
41Jewel
42 School (Fr.) 
45 Gift 
49 Pardon 
51 Biblical name 
52Am{eTad
53 Ctmnination
54 n>ree times 

(comb, form)
65 Painful 
66FoUowars 
57Dipfai«ad 
' ingravy

nows
IFoodfish 
2Iris layer

3 Powerless 
4Catiseto 

combine
5 Nautical term
6 Stratum 

(dlaL)
IMakelace ' 
gPorkand-̂ —  
9 1 ^

10 Cattle (dlaL)
11 Consumes 

food
ITRat-catehing

canine
19 Grass genus
23 Tricks
24 -------------- an apple
25 Above
28 Plant ovuIm  
27Certain

window 
sashes °

28 Solar diek
29 Saucy 
31 Glitters
33 River valleys 
38 Delineate 
40 Ignore 
41Biolcgical 

entities

42 Goddess of 
discord

43 Mackerellike 
fish

44 Sheaf
46 Italian city
47 Roman ruler
48 Journey 
SOCapud^

monkey
1 2 i S 5 “ r ~ i ” 5“ 10 li
12 IS 14
i r - B T U
I i~ 9 S6

121
M
i5 “ r *
S T
a r

*3 I T M * r 4 T
A*. .

Si SS S4
55“ SS ST If
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tm am
Ho wMWteid ttoM l

(Off W. IlMdl* Tpfc«.) 
MANCHB8T1R 

s  BuWby
U M  h o u Ain q  c o r p .

and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t^ 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-bi oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
diqiosai, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basemoit storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shoaling, schools, 
bus and reU^ous facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
innwetion 1-6 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
‘ UAR Housing Corp 

643-9851 
Robort Murdock, Roaltor 

' 643-9551
Stophon J. Luchon Jr. 

Supi. -  646-8357

a r a p m i r e
Newly decoratied'apartments 
consisting of 2 or 3 rooms, 
downtown Manchester, 613 
Main St., across from Center 
Park - on bus line. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, gas range 
and p a rk in g  p r o v id e d . 
R e fe r e n c e s ,  s e c u r i t y  
required. No children. No 
Pets.648-B981 ftOM 9-5 

6434678 anar 6 pjn.

Out o f  Town- 
For Rent 88

Houeo* For Sale 72 Houemi For Sale 72 Houeo* For Sale 72 Out^Town-For Sale 78 Out of TowihFor Malo> 78

T H R E E  L A R G E  ro o m s , 
heated, appliances, .carpeting, 
storage, on bus line. Adults. 
Sedunty deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. M^5555.

MANCHESTER -  Available 
April 1st. 6-room duplex, full at
tic, full basement, close to 
schools, churches, shopping. No 
pets. References, security. 
Write P.O. Box 12, Buckiand

HEBRON, spotless 3 bedroom 
Duplex, one year old. IM baths, 
w a ll to  w a ll c a r p e t in g , 
dishwasher and ranges garage, 
heat included. IVk acres, 25 
minutes to Hartford, $245. 
monthiy. (3ali 1-29^W14 after 6 
P*P>-____________ _____________
HEBRON — Four-room heated 
apartments Parking. No pets. 
Security. Phone 228-9115.

ftuelne** Location*-
For Rent 6 7 '

MANCHESTER -  100.000 
squ are  fe e t , w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Cali 646-2426,9- 
5.

$2 7,9 0 0
Manchester — 6-rbom Cape 
Cod, full basement, garage, 
treed lot.

F M
0 4 7-9 9 9 3

nconiE I wmi. niTNs
m  M* tbwt HwlMbr

466 MAIN street-  
any business.

Buiiding for
SUtloi, Co™. S m S r , K :

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, neat, 
hot w ater, p r iv a te  bath.
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

^ MANCHESTER -  Deluxe ^  
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Fuli 

^private basement, $230 per 
) m onth . Paul W. Dougan 

Reajitor, 643̂ 4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER vicinity —  
Four-room  apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,

. appliances, heat, hot water, 
” cellar storage, parking, large 

yard. 646-2871, $190 monthly.

a t t r a c t i v e  tw o -ro o m  
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity, 

‘ references, no pets. $110. 228- 
3540.

CENTER STREET — 4% room 
townhouse, IVb baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage. By appoint
ment,'Charles PonticeUi, 649- 
9644, 6464)800.

per

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no 
In q u ir e  69 B irch  
Manchester.

f t

MANCHESTER -  Available 
April 1st, Six rooms, $175. New 
3 -bed room  du plex , $225. 
Frechette & Manin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
family Duplex, in a family 
neighborhood. 'Two bedrooms, 
includes appliances, full private 
basemenL*$19aper month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

T W  m m

B u a w o w i i n i
I M W M I t  Z a M t
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this small wooded complex.

• HM kgeTW mtows,

• torMldMaawM gRPk 
■.eii/a i y s  J

RenUls start at including 
beat. Model apartment open 
d a ib  1-8 P.M ., Sat. and Son.,
12-5 P .M . Other tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. 00U6AN. RMitor 
643-4638

THREE room furnished house 
w ith  g a r a g e , h e a t  and 
electricity included, $140 
month, can 6494975. 
•6«6««66«666666666«666«6666# 
Houee* lor Rent 85

M A N C H E STE R  -  T h ree  
bedroom Ranch, large living 
r o o m , a tta ch e d  g a ra g e , 
e x ce lle n t  lo ca t io n , $300. 
monthly, lease required. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692, 643-6472.

SOUTH Hartford sensation — 
U tilities paid, 2 spacious 
bedrooms, kids o.k., laundry 
facilities, modem kitchen and 
bath, and garage. $165 monthly, 
Hoinefinders. Fee. 549-6980. i

Out o f Town-
For Rent 66

R O C K V IL L E  -  3 -ro o m  
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, re fr igera tor , $130. 
Security deposit required. 
Adults only, parking for one 
car. Call M3-9678.

ROCKVILLE -  8 Regan Street, 
new four-room, two-bedroom, 
second floor apartment. Range,' 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  d is p o s a l ,  
basement laundiy and storage. 
Adults only, no pets. $155 
monthly. $155 lease-security. 
Total electric. Call James J. 
Gessay at 875-0134.

BOLTON — 3V4-room apart
ment, large, in old estate. 
Appliances and heat included, 
quiet area, parking for one car. 
No pets or children. $175. 
Security. Available April 15. 

'CaU 6494945, 647-1020.

THREE, four and five room 
apartments, near shopping 
centers, schools, and on bus 
line. Security, no pets. CJall 872- 
9179.

ELLINGTON — Meadowbrook 
Aparbnents — Just off Route 
83, new three-room unit in brick 
and stone garden apartment 
building. Total electric. Range, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  d is p o s a l ,  
basement laundiy and storage. 
Adults only, no pets. $135 
monthly, $135 lease-security. 
Cail James J. Gessay at 875- 
0134.

GLASTONBURY -  Large 6- 
room second floor apartment, 
very modern, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, all appliances, full 
basement, 2-car parking, no 
pets. Call 2-7 p.m., 633-6180.

MANCHESTER Oak Street -  
$175 a month, ample parking. 
CaU 289-0570.

(NiwsrAm iMmmNi asir)

LAR G E  s ix -room  D uplex 
ap artm en t, tw o ch ildren  
accepted. (2uiet neighborhood. 
No pets. Security. Available 
April ISth, Phone 643-0834 

.. between 44 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 4 
room, first-floor apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, references,, 
no pets, $1«. 2284540.

FIRST Floor, clean four-room 
apartment, furnace, storage 
area, parking, adults only, no 
pets . $120 m onth ly , plus 
security. 646-3841.

LOOKING to m ove? Call 
Homefinders, A RentafService 
you can rely on. We have one, 
tw o and th ree  b ed room  
a p a rtm e n ts , h ou ses and' 
duplexes. In all areas, all 
prices, low rents. Open 7 days 
’ til 9 p.m. Fee. 5494980.

ELIZABETH Park pleaser — 2 
bedrooms, garage, kids and 
pets o.k., heat and hot water. 
Near schools and shops. $145 
monthly, Homefinders. Fee. 
5494980. ________  -

AVilJLABLE April 1st, four- 
room, second floor apartment. 
P a r k in g , s e c u r i ^  $135 
monthly, raone 649-3978 or 643- 
6165. ____________^

FlVE-ROOMpuplex, garage, 
nice yard, (Close (o stores, 
schools, et&y $145 monthly. 
R eferen ces and security . 
Available immediately. No 
pets. 6494039^_________,

474 MAD4 STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, famUy unit. 646:2426, 
9-5 p.m.

Oitflonbiirv-M aiielM tlv A n a .

WELLS WOOD VEW 
APARTMENTS

(Hebron)

>215
2 bedrooms - includes beat, electricity 
and air condiUonlng. Fully equipped, 
m o d e rn  k it c h e n , w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting. Set on 16 acres. Wells Wood 
offer counUy Uidng at its best. Great 
for bUdng, picnicking and other out
door acUviUes. The view of the eastern 
Conn, hills is magnificent.

N yM ijMl M m  MaiGN...

• C06T OF MmiM PMO HITHM M 
MHIS

• 8 ia  FwwmMC camFKATi
For details, directions or ap
pointment, caU

D. J . HENRY GO. 
644-1330

N EW  O FFIC E 
B U ILD IN G
341 BUOADST. 

IMNCHE8TE6, CONN.
$4 .7 5  par Square Foot

• Ideal for group medical 
or attorney office practice, 
branch corporate office, in
surance agency, etc. 
Includes air-conditioning, 
heat, elevator, janitorial 
service, partitioning, carpet
ing and draperies.
400 on-site parking.

Brokers Protected

NORTHEAST FIH IK U L CORP.
Ml MhmlhM Dm.

■tfutCmL H*-nn

P R O FE SSIO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure and projection. First 
floor, all facilities, parking. 
Reasonable rent. 353 Center 
Street, 649-1680, 649-3549.

MANCHESTER -  122 East 
Center Street, now under con
struction, first-floor office or 
business space. Available May 
1st. Will sub-divide from 100 
square feet up. Merrit Agency, 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER —  Storage 
space, 600 to 1,200 square feet, 
ground level, loading platform. 
Very reasonable. 647-1818.

duare

ROCKVILLE — four large 
room apartment, gas air heat, 
$160. .WilUmantic, three-room 
semi-furnished apartment, $85. 
Call 742-6519 between 7:304 
a.m. or answering service 875- 
4350.

VERNON — C ountryview  
Apartments, four rooins, heat, 
hot water, parking space for 2 
cars. $185 monthly. Apply Sport 
Mart, 7 Park Street, Rockville.

WILLINGTON — one and two 
bedroom apartments, located 
near exit 101, and UConn. 
R a n g e , d is h w a s h e r , 
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting,. central air- 
coiKlitloning. Situated In 2 hnd 4 
family 1700 Colonial styled 
dwelluira surrounding a village 
green. Immediate occitpancy. 
McKinney Brothers Inc. 643- 
2139, 6494931. '

MANCHESTER 10,000 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building.for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

474 MAIN St. — Commercial 
place ideal for office or store, 
$150. 646-2426, 9-5.

OFFICE 12x22’ , Warehouse 
area 25x14x18’ high. Modem of
fice , near Bank, business,

fiarkway. Smaller office op- 
ional. ^10 monthly. Phone 649- 

5635.

TH R EE  ROOMS, fo rm er 
dental office, 117 East Center 
Street. Air-conditioning, 550 
square feet. 646-8282. •

2400 SQUARE Feet of in
dustrial floor space, three 
phase power, loading dock, of
fice, parking. 649-5043.
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PRIVACY — Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch. Cathedral ceiling, 
built-ins; IVz baths, fireplace, 
p an elin g , garage , p a tio , 
narbeque, two apres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  New listing. 
5-5, duplex, near hospital, 3 
bedrooms, 2 furnaces, tile 
baths, $38,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

M A N C H E S T E R  -  N ew 
construction, 6-room Ranch, 
1% baths, fully equipped 
kitchen, excellent neighborhood 
on bus line. $33,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

(MNADYOUUSE A 
LARGE, LARGE BARN?

A spacious older 7 room 
home, established residen
tial neighborhood with all 
utilities. Two-car garage, 
walk-up room attic. Low, 
low 30’s. (}all,

WARREN L  HOWLAND
REM.T0II8 643-1108

$33,990 NEW Raised Ranch, 
large kitchen-diniiig combina
tion, oven, range, dishwasher, 
fireplace, IVb baths, deck, 
garage. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.
—------------------------- j--------------------
PRIVACY — 2.6 acres, 7-room 
Ranch, family room, paneling, 
family kitchen, garage, trees, 
landscaped. $32,w0. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtdrs, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Brick 3- 
bedroom (Colonial, 1V5 baths, 
two-car garage, central. $35,000 
to settle estate. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

IM M ACULATE 6Vk room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, IVb baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Manchestsr 
Cholca Atm

PERFEOTION 
Inside and Out

• 7-room exquisitely deco- j
rated Colonial, 2-car ga
rage. *

*

• Two large patios plus ’ 
jalousied porch overlook- i 
ing beautifully landscap-’ 
ed, private rear yard.

• Sunny eat-in kitchen ( 
(new KitchenAid dish-. 
washer).

• Professionally designed’ 
and constructed oak pan-( 
eled family room. ^

• Gorgeous quality carpet-. 
ing throughout formal 1 
dining room, front-to-. 
back fireplaced living I 
room, 3 bedrooms (large i 
master).

• Air-conditioners, burg-' 
lar alarm systems, abun- j 
dance of closets and built-J 
ins are just a few o ff 
the many nicetjes of
fered in this immaculate! 
home. All city conven-J 
fences. Firm $45,500.

Cali Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233

WATSON BEA(W 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

Realtors MLSf
Hanford Office 547-1550 ’

LARGE eight room Colonial 
Cape, in prime residential area. 
JL^rge rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. And wall-to-wall stays 
with this house. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

IM M ACU LATE R anch , 3 
bedrooms, baths, recreation 
room, 20x40 swimming pool, 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding, 
105x304 lot. All for only $34,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. _______ %____________ ________
CLEAN CAPE, four rooms 
downstairs, two unfinished 
rooms up, wall-to-wall and air- 
conditioner stay in living room. 
Priced in mid 20s. for quick 
sale. T.J. Oockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
^ room  C an e , 2 b a th s , 4 

bedrooms, beautiful lawn. In 
one of, Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell in the 

.P o r te r  Street area . T .J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 6-6 Duplex 
East Side, walking distance to 
schooi and shopping. Earle 
Everett, 649-8538, 646-8250. 
Eastern Real Estate Co.

4  BEDROOM S
S ix -room  R an ch , 2 -ca r  
garage. Fireplace, 1^  baths. 
Garages are insulated with 
220 wiring for your workshop. 
Lot size 149x150. Only $31,900.

PASEK-RUTHERFORD
280-7478 742-8248

' IICMLTOIIt-NIU

New Listing

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Seven-room Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, rec room, one car 
garage, all on lovely treed lot. 
Priced to sell at $29,900.

OARL A.
ZINSSER AGENGY 

848-1511

COLONIAL CAPE -  Nine 
rooms, all brick and aluminim 
siding, 16x32’ living room with 
floor-to-c6iling fireplace, 4 
huge bedrooms, fully equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3^  baths, family 
room with bar, 13x30’ game 
room, in-law potential, 3-car

S . Nice lot. Philbrick 
. , Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL Ranch — 6 rooms, 
IVz baths, la rge  m odern  
kitchen, fireplace, beautiful 
bay windows in front, walk-out 
basement, oversized two<ar 
attached garage, on private 
acre lot. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TOLLAND— Settling an estate, 
com m ercial zoned 7 room 
Colonial with approximately 8 
acres of land on Route 195. 
Close to UConn. Approximately 
400’ frontage. Great potential. 
P r ice  $85,000. C antor & 
Goldfarb, itealtors, 643-8442, 
8754244.

HEBRON -  Your fam ily  
d e se rv e s  tw o cu t s ton e  
fireplaces, a large romping 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, and enjoying over an 
acre of our' country. $35,900. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 228-3080, 742-9718.

COVENTRY — Five rooms, 
plus two unfinished. Large 
kitchen, excellent condition. 
Lake privileges. Low 20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON -  New listing -  8- 
room Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 
den, rec room, high scenic 
location, $31,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  6V4 room 
Split L evel hom e. Three 
bedrooms, 1^ baths, carpeted 
living room and family room. 
Lovely wooded lot with many

BOLTON
8-ROOM RANCH

Unusual, im m aculate 4- 
bedroom Ranch, with first- 
floor family room. Double 
garage, built-in kitchen. Only 
$36,900.

PASEK-RUTHERFORD
lERLTOOS-MU 

280-7478 742-0243

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, 4 Vi years old, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, IVi baths, 
equipped country kitchen, 
sliding glass doors to sundeck, 
city water and sewers, $41,000.city
Call1 875-9237.

COVENTRY -  North-40 acres 
wooded, 1,250’ frontage, $45,000. 
45 acres, 2,300’ frontage, 5 room 
R a n ch , $65,000. P r iv a te  
m ortg^ e with 25 per cent 
down. Flano Agency, 646-5200.

CAPE — 7 rooms, 3 or 4 
b^rooms, rec room, fireplace, 
garage, $28,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

shrubs. 
1180.

Merritt Agency, 646-

M ANCHESTER -  Owner 
occupy or invest in this 3 family 
5-54, near bus line. 649-8538, 
646-8250. Eastern Real Estate 
Co.

RAISED RANCH, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining room, modem equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s iz e d  2 -ca r  g a ra g e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

'TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1V4 acres of 
land with view . Redwood 
construction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

DUPLEX
Manchester — Eiach side two 
b ed room s, liv in g  room , 
kitchen, separate basements 
and driyeways, good location. 
Priced at $29 ,^ .

6 47-9 9 9 3
Hnxm t UMink mniK
2M IM SIrMt. UwlMta’

O V E R S IZ E D  cu stom  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with

GARRISON Colonial built in 
1970. Four bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
large unique modem kitchen 
with all the refinements. For
mal dining room, paneled first- 
f lo o r  fa m ily  room  w ith  
f i r e p la c e  and b u il t - in  
bookcases. Sliding glass doors 
to large pool area on beautifully 
landscaped lot on a dead-end 
stree t. M a in ten an ce-free  
aluminum siding and two-car 
garage. Philbrick Agency, 
Reaitors, 6464200.

M ANCHESTER -  N orth, 
Colonial styled Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen and 
iiving room, garage, carpeting, 
paneled family room, $31,000. 
Owner, 643-1918.

MANCHESTER -  816 Center 
Street, Inspection daily 4-7 
p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 2-6 
p.m., for sale or rent with 
option to buy, vacant 6 room, 
(3-4 bedroom), excellent lovely 
la r g e  C a pe . G a r a g e , 
breezeway, rec room, in-ground 
heated swimming pool, on bus 
line. Short walk to school, 
church and stores. Mid 30’s. 
Principals only, owner, 649- 
3635.

RANCH — 7 rooms, L-shaped 
living and dining rooms, family 
room, 1% baths, fireplace, self- 
cleaning double oven, • plush 
carpeting throughout. $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 7 -room 
C olon ial 1'/  ̂ tiled  baths, 
plastered walls, range, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Vernon
SPLIT LEVEL

Beautifully kept' Split Level 
home in Lake Street School 
area. Has 3 bedrooms, IMi 
baths, country kitchen with 
built-in oven ' . ^ e  and dis- 
hwashe2j^r^\>L7.3d living 
room, p^^am eled rec room, 
breezeway and 2-car garage 
with work area and storage 
loft. All this on well shrubbed 
half acre lot with fruit trees 
and ga^en space. Only $34,- 
500. Call Doris Smith. 

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Raaltore>MLS 

848-1121

East Hartford
EXCEPTIONM.

VALUE
F o u r -b e d r o o m  R a n ch  
Kitchen, living room with 
f i r e p la c e ,  w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting, full basement with' 
paneled room, oversized gar
age. Asking $32,500.

LUPACGHINO AGENCY 
646-5432

MANSFIELD -  Only $26,000. 
West of Willimantic, non
development Cape, sitting high 
on a hill, 6 good sized rooms, 
oversized 2-car garage, deep 
country lot. Lessenger (Com
pany, Realtors, 646^13, 228- 
3080, 742-9718.

HEBRON — Pleasure oriented 
efficiently designed 7V -̂room 
Raised Ranch, situated on 
wooded country lane within 
walking distance of year ’round 
recreation. Three bedrooms, 
lV(i baths, beautiful fireplaced 
rec room , den, sun deck 
overlooking the valley. Garage' 
and mini-barn. Exclusive. Call 
Judy Lees, 1-423-8130. Evans 
and Clapp, Realtors, 647-1464.

WILLIMANTIC — Working 
man’s opportuni^! Very nice 
neighborhood, 5-5, two baths, 
fireplace, separate meters, big 
yard, two garages, $22,000. 
Easy terms. Healy, Realtor, 
phone 1455^9656.

COVENTRY

24 ACRES
A picturesque and exquisitely 
restored 8-room, 18th century 
Colonial Cape with 24 acres of 
beautiful woodlands and 
rolling fields. A unique blen
ding of early American style 
and modern com fort. A 
setting surrounded with fruit 
trees and mature pine. C!all:

WARREN E. HOWLANO 
Realtors 643-1108

ICOVENRTY(NORTH)
MY OWNER LOVED ME

iTherefore, I am very well 
Imaintained inside and out. 3 
Ibedroom, Raised Ranch. Lots 
lo f  p lu sh  c a r p e t in g ,  2 
[fireplaces, 2-car garage. For 
[the young contem porary 
Iminded. Call J. Jennings for 
[details, 649-5306.

. . B & W e .
The BARROWS l> WALLACE Co.

R ea/ton  — M U  
Mancherter Parkade — 64MI06..

MANCHESTER -  8-room 
oversized, full dormer Cape, 
large family room with beamed 
ceiling off kitchen, fireplaced' 
living room, large dining room, 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, heated

NORTH C oventry  — Im 
maculate tVt room Ranch.

fireplace, 2Vi baths with mar-Mo vanities l-oar nvprsixmi ..•••••••aaaaaasaaaasaaaaaaa WOOOed lot. Only $1,400 dOWn tO

TOLLAND -  Country living, 
congenial neighbors, minutes to 
parlcway. T h ree-bedroom  
Ranch, % acre wooded, iVk 
baths, dining room, fireplace, 
central vacuum, finished walk
out basement, two-car garage. 
SYz assumable loan. $30,900. 
2496.

ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
with sliding glass doors. 
B ea u tifu l sk y lin e  View. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.
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garage plus carport, close to 
schools and shopping. Low 30’s. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

Manchester
MEW ROOF

covers this immaculate six- 
r o o m  C o l o n i a l .  L a r g e  
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen plus three good sized 
bedrooms. Priced in low 30s.

CARL A.
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

MANCHESTER -  9year old, 2- 
family, 44, excellent condition, 
all large room s, modern 
k i t c h e n  with  s t o v e ,  
refrigerator, rec room and gar
age. E. A. Mitten, Realtor, 643- 
6930, 6493177.

BIGELOW S T.
New 9family to be built on 
this choice 75’x238’ lot in 
center of town. Your plans oi 
ours. An opportunity to 
acquire a custom-built home, 
r. J. Chtickett, Realtors, 649 
1577

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. (k>uld 
be ideal for in-laws. Barn, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200. ’

CIRCA — 1717 Rare Colonial on

MANCHESTER -  7.4 acre lot, 
surrounded by water shed 
property. Has well and septic 
with out-buildings. For more 
information. Call Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180. ^

COVENTRY -  Five acres, 700’ 
frontage, Parker Bridge Road. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

qu a l i f ie d  b uyer .  Pase k -  
Rutherford, Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243. Wanted-Reel Eetate 77

MANCHESTER
PERFECT ENTERrARMG

If you ever wished to see a 
home that was perfectly con
ceived for luxurious family 
living as well as plush enter
taining, we suggest you make 
an appointment to see this 
superb ColQiilal. Call Jon Jen
nings, 649-5306.

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS It WALLACE Co.

R ea lton — MLS .*

MANCHESTER Green area — 
New four-bedroom Colonial, 2Vz 
baths,  aluminum siding,  
windows and doors. Two-car 
basement garage. Ideal home 
to raise a.family. $44,500. P. S. 
We are building another 3- 
bbdroom Colonial and Raised. 
Ranch. Call Peterman, 649- 
9404.

BOWERS School area — 8-room 
Co lon ia l , .  3 - b e d r o o m s ,  
fireplace, 2-car garage, park
like yard. LaPenta Agency, 
Walter, 646-2440.

^M AN O llESTER ^ 
N EW  H O M ES  
U P PER  30sA

We have several to choose 
from,all have 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, garage, and aluminum 
siding. Heavily treed lots with 
city water and sewer.

BLANGHARD
it

ROSSETTO
llealtora-MLS 640-2482

14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 barns. 
Excellent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPRING Street area — Ansaldi 
.built Raised Ranch. 7 rooms, 
one full, two half-baths, two 
fireplaces, two-car garage. 
Large wooded lot, Beautiful 
home and excelleiit location. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

BOLTON
2V4 acres of privacy

Tall stately trees abound on 
our heavily treed 2V4 acre lot 
minutes from Manchester and 
a short drive to Hartford. 
Ideal situation for the family 
looking to build their own 
home. $10,000. Please call Joe 
Gordon, 649-5306.

. i B & W . .
The BARROWS It WALLACE Co 

Realtors — MLS

New Listing (Coventry

160’ ON WATERFRONT
Year ’round home located in 
Actor’s (Colony of Coventry 
Lake. 'Two baths, two-car gar
age, stone fireplace, large lot. 
To settle estate.

CARLA.
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6499823. '

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  Building lot, 
city utilities, excellent location. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

A-ZONE, city water qnd sewer, 
$9,000. J, D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-5129.

COVENTRY- Large lot, ready 
for building, choice location, 
convenient to school and shop-

a . M. H. Palmer Realty, 649-

ROCKVILLE 6V̂  room Ranch, 
spotless condition, 3 bedrooms, 
recreation room, fireplace, 
stove and refrigerator included. 
$27,900. Lipm an-Chorches 
Agency, 643-1869, 872-0571.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  $22,900. 7- 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage, 1/3 acre 
treed lot. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.
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Cottage, Sebago 
e. Includes fur-

baths, fireplace, family room, 
fully applianced eat-in kitchen. 
Two-car side entrance garage. 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. 
$41,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730 — 16 room s, 
recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, 6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, $58,- 
900. P h i l b r i c k  A g e n c y ,  
Realtote, 6464200.^

ROCKLEDGE -  Oversized 19 
room Ranch. .Two fireplaces, 
three or m ore bedroom s. 
F lorida room , 2 ^  baths, 
tremendouslv large recreation 
room plus office and workshop. 
Oversized two-car garage, 
quality throughout. Philbnck 
Agency, Healtors, 646-4200.

SUMMER 
Lake area, Maine, 
nishing, dishes, etc. Have 
private waterway. Sleeps 8 
easily. Call 875-6439 for mOre 
details.

BOLTON
CONTEMPORARY RANCH

NEW  L I S T I N G  -  3-4 
bedrooms, 2 plus bathrooms, 
superlative fam ily room , 
abundance of Thermopane 
glass, allowing beautiful view 
of city lights, and your own 
wooded two acres. EASY 
COMMUTING ON NEW 1-84. 
In 50’s. Call Peggy Whitehead, 
6430886, 'Dm Moynihan, 569 
0678.

J. WATS6N REACH 
REAL ESTATE C6. 

547-1556

SELLING your home or  
acreage? Working for you is our 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

WE WILL buy your home. Ĉ all 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 9 5 ^ .

LIS'nNGS WANTED -  I buy 
and sell. Also can finance to 
a p p r o v e d  c l i e n t s .  A l i c e  
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543,649 
7W .

LISTINGS Needed for countey 
homes with acreage. Farms, 
business, camps, motels. Strout 
Realty, Hebron, Oinn., 06248. 
Phone 2299115.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. (}all Lou Arruda, 644-1539. 
Amida Realty.

Road Travel Gains
Chicago — Travel on U. S. 

highways in 1972 was an esti
mated 1,250 billion vdiicle- 
miles, a 6.4 per cem increase 
over 1971. The 1972 figure is 
equal to more than 2-5 million 
round trips to the moon.

Out o f  Town-For Sale 75

TOLLAND — True country 
setting, quality built Ranch on 
over 3 aqres of land with trees 
and shrubbery  ga lo re ,  2 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, many 
extras. Must be seen. Selling in 
the 50s. Cantor & ,Goldfarb 
Realtors, 6498442, 875-6244.

Saul UNfptn Sap 
Bn M i  

O m lM  Ail

ton l ^ e a l  £l& ta le

Btrivliig Today 
ta r a

Batter T o m o rro w
om p a n g.

SPECIALIZING IN BOLTON PROPERTIES

BOLTON c e n t e r  ROAD— BOLTON, CONN. 
PHONE 646-2311

C*:,

\
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Fire, intrusion alarm system package 
connects house to security system

While-a man’is home may 
be his castle, chuices are 
that It Is no bulwark against 
the rising level o f crime 
that Is making itself felt 
everywhere, cities and sub- 
lurbs Included.

Last irear alone, burglaries 
directed agcdnst homes dur
ing the nighttime increased 
by well over 100 per cent 
while similar crimes soared 
over 300 per cent during the 
daylight hours.

This alarming trend has 
led many families.to take 
a good look at the security 
of their home or apartment; 
to replace or add locks and 
window latches where they 
are needed, place grilles 
over exposed basement win
dows and vents, and take 
other security precautions 
that will tend to decrease 
vulnerabillly to Intrusion 
and theft.

Double-security
Many security-conscious 

families are even backing 
locks and other convention
al safeguards with home 
burglar alarm systems that 
are designed to go Into ac
tion at the first sign of in
trusion.

One such system Is In
stalled by ADT, a leading 
supplier of protection serv
ices, and includes provision 
for detecting intrusions and 
also the beginnings of fires.

Moderately priced, the 
new home security “pack
age” is said to be ideal 
for both apartments and 
smaller homes.

The nerve center of the 
new system is a control 
imlt about the size of a 
small stereo receiver. De
signed for placement on a 
tabletop or bookshelf, it in
corporates a pushbutton 
panel that allows the home- 
owner and his family to 
activate the burglar alarm 
system at the press of a 
button and to deactivate it 
through use of a personal 
code.

Silent protection
When activated, this ta

bletop unit emits an invisi
ble ultrasonic sound pattern 
that is inaudible to normal 
hearing. However, should an

Compact unit designed for tabletop or bookshelf placement is 
the heart of a “ packaged”  security system designed for apart
ments and smaller homes. New from ADT,. nationwide supplier 
of protection services, the system connects to a central station 
to provide 24-hour a day protection all year long.

intruder disturb this pattern 
by merely taking a few steps, 
the unit will automatically 
go into alarm.

Additionally, the system 
also will react when doors 
and windows, protected by 
magnetic contacts wired to 
the control unit, are opened.

In addition to providing 
security against Intrusion, 
the system also helps pro
tect against fires. Sensitive 
fire detecting units are 
mounted in strategic spots 
such as atop stairwells to 
detect the first signs of an 
incipient blaze and initiate 
a loud signal through the 
control luiit.
> Both fire and intrusion 
alarm signals are relayed by 
the security system to one 
of the 132 nationwide ADT 
central stations where secu
rity personnel, on duty 24

hours a day, w ill take 
prompt action to notify 
local fire and police facilities 
of the emergency so that 
prompt, corrective measures 
may be taken.

A small monthly charge 
covers the central station 
connection.

The value of central sta
tion connection, according 
to the company, is that it 
provides for optimiun pro
tection service. While an 
alarm signal within the 
home is fine for warning a 
family of intrusion and fire, 
such a signal is valueless 
when the home is tempo
rarily vacant.

Thus, with this type of 
system, should a fire break 
out while the family is away 
on vacation, there will still 
be a quick response to the 
alarm.

In keeping with the times , .  .

The carpenter may be a lady!

As more and more of to
day’s modern women, for
merly adept at wielding a 
crochet hook, knitting nee
dles and sewing machines, 
discover that the same skills 
and techniques can be read
ily adapted to using small 
hand power tools, their en- 
thuslasm for home reno
vation projects grows, ac-; 
cording to Joyce Hartwell, 
known professionally as the 
Lady Carpenter.

Carpentry teacher
Mrs. Hartwell recently ini

tiated a series of caipentry 
classes in New York Clty^ 
“If registration for the 
course is a sample of the 
ladies’ interest, they are 
even more enthusiastic to 
learn carpentry than they 
were to jump in the family 
car and head for the de
partment store or shopping 
center on ‘daisy sale’ days.”

’The Lady Carpenter com
mented that those enrolling 
in the course do not seem 
to>be content with plans for 
“puttering projects.” Most 
of them have a definite in
terest in carpentry.

’The Interest is partly be
cause of their own creative 
urge and also the problem 
of hiring a professional 
carpenter for the home 
projects they want done.

’The ladles are interested 
in learning to build, to 
panel, to decorate a wall, 
to handle a partition.

They want to learn how 
to create dividers, custom
ize closets and how to as
semble furniture. They want 
to know how to seal, stain, 
varnish and paint their fin
ished products, too.

They are tackling these 
projects with the same gus
to and verve that they once 
used on the mound of baby 
diapers, the family lunch 
boxes, the draperies and 
bedspreads that they whip
ped up on the trusty family 
sewing machine.

Mrs. Hartwell, whose ap
pearance is a constant sur
prise to people with a pre
conceived Idea o f what a ’ 
carpenter should look like, 
is a statuesque, striking bru
nette usually attired in a  ̂
flowing feminine maxi skirt 
with turtle necked sweater.

Her long. Jet black hair 
hangs midway down her 

«̂ nH is normally held 
back with a colorful head
band.

She, herself, has had a 
most interesting «n d  diver
sified career In carpentry. 
As early as grammar i|chool 
she took shop courses usu
ally confined, to the boys In 
school.

Early start
Because of a family ill

ness, Joyce was forced to go 
to work earlier than usual 
and found herself in a 
series of boring, unexciting 
jobs that rarely utilized her 
natural creative talent and 
ability for carpentry.

At one point, as a pho
tographer’s assistant, she 
discovered that she could 
build better props for pho
tography than she could 
buy.

She then decided to open 
her own shop where she 
both designed and sold fur
niture. Before long, how
ever, the customers began 
to look more at her custom 
carpentry and cabinet work 
than at the furniture for 
sale. And so, ten years ago. 
The Lady Carpenter was 
bom.

In discussing the role of 
women in the field of car
pentry, Joyce feels very 
strongly that many women 
only need the right oppor
tunity and the chance to 
become acquainted with 
the tools.

Lady genius
She insists that many 

show real genius once they 
learn to master power tools, / 
which in her opinion are as 
easy to operate as the sew
ing machine and the elec
tric knife in the kitchen.

Although the Lady Car
penter’s scrapbook Is filled 
with photographs of rooms 
she has created and, built, 
although she handles the 
tools of her trade with ease

WIMDALMAMC
FACTS

and great efficiency, Joyce 
ruefully admits that some 
customers are reluctant to 
hire women fo r  m ajor 
projects.

In the classroom. The 
Lady Carpenter moves eas
ily from student to student 
calling out advice and sug
gestions. Seeing her ma
nipulating the power tools 
almost effortlessly, the stu
dents gain confidence. Once 
that happens, the ladies are 
ready.

In the event women feel 
that the world of carpentry 
might damage their win
some' feminine appeal in 
the eyes of their menfolk, 
they can take note the tall, 
striking brunette with 
flashing eyes and classic 
profile is indeed a Mrs., a 
carpenter — and, a lady!

SAFETY FACTOR
The most important in

gredient of any home im- 
provemeitt project should 
be-safety, especially when 
power tools are used.

Do-it-yourself window 
shade booklet offered

Do-it-yourselfers lake 
heart! ’The Window Shade 
Manufacturers Associatiim 
has published a new book
let, “ Do-It-Yourself Ideas 
For Window Shades.”  It is 
available by mail from 
Window Shade Manufac
turers Association, Dept. 
161, 230 Park Ave., New 
York, N. Y. 10017. Please 
include 25c to cover post
age and handling.

Legal Notice

I

Invisibly, silently, secretly, 
relentlessly. .  - they gather in 
their subterranean colonies. 
Slethodically, systematically 
and continnaUy...they gnaw 
away at the very foundations 
o f our homes. . .

That may sound like the 
beginning o f a science fiction 
tale o f  gigantic insects invad
ing our ' planet from outer 
space, but in fact the tiny pest 
it d ^ ribes has ex ists  on 
earth fo r  more than 260 
million years! And each year, 
year after year, it causes 
United States home owners 
hundreds of millions of dol
lars’ damage. It ’s name: 
“ Retlcultermes Flavines” . . .  
better known as the Subter
ranean Termite.

This pest has been most 
ingenious in adapting itself . 
to modem civilization. In 
fact, it takes advantage of 
man’s modern facilities — 
adopting man’s houses as its 
own home, using man’s heat
ing systems to keep warm in 
winter. As a result, termites 
are firmly entrenched in 

' every state in the union (save 
Alaska) and have become a 
m ajor problem for home
owners and business firms 
throughout the nation.

A  company which has 
gained a reputation for con-

ROUTING TBE INVimE INVADERS

Ants do not look like term ites 
Ant —  left, termite — right.

sistent success in fighting the 
battle against the - subter
ranean termite this year cele
brates  its  90th y ea r  o f  
service. The firm, the Bliu 
Termite Control Corporation, 
was one o f the first to engage 
in termite control When toese 
parasites first invaded the 
Eastern states. Today, Bliss 
is one of the largest and old
est such organization in the 
Eastern region o f the eoun- 
tiy.

The Bliss Corporation’s 
methods are the outgrowth of 
those developed by govern
mental bureaus, state ex
perimental stations and 
university research. The cor
poration employs a complete 
technical s ta ff o f  highly 
trained experts, including en
tomologists, sanitarians, for
mer public health officers.

etc. One o f titess experts re
cently discussed some o f the 
steps homeowners and busi
ness finns can take to keep 
their property safe firom what 
an aitide in Readn'a Digest 
terms “The Bug That Eats 
Houses.”

The Bliss Corporation’s 
anti-termite strategy plan is 
two fold: 1) PREVENTION. 
Just as we see our doctor 
once a year for a physical 
check-up to prevent ill-health, 
the firm recommends a simi
lar annual check of premises 
to attempt to eliminate the 
danger of termites before the 
pests take hold. They offer a 
free-of-charge inspection to 
the home owners with no ob- 
li^ tion  for  service. I f  no 
tehnites are found they will 
be happy to offer an estimate 
for regular preventive main
tenance programs that guar
antee the safety of premises 
for many years. 2) ELIMI
NATION. I f  you have dis
covered that termites are in
vading your property. . .  or if  
a check of your premises de-1 
tects their presence. . .  skilled I 
servicemen apply a chemical 
barrier to the soil around and 
under your premises and into 
masonry voids (brick, stone, 
even concrete foundations 
don’t deter the termite in his 
quest for wood). This chemi
cal kills termites on contact.

And this barrier remaine 
fective . . .  so effective that 
the Bliss Corporation gives a 
written guarantee against 
further termite infestotion 
for a period of years!

Bliss servicemen are uni
formed, bonded and highly- 
trained. They serve homes, 
factories, stores. Office build- 
ihgs, schools. . .  institutions of 
all types, with specialised 
proc^ures for each category.

Although the Bliss Corpo
ration’s war' on the termites 
is wag;ed all year round, the 
peak period o f battle is on its 
way. For the warm days of 
spring will bring with them 
the term ite’s “ swarming”  
period ...the time tl|at they 
emerge from their hide-outs 
for toeir annual “wedding”  
flights —  migrations to form

new colonies. According to 
company experts, this ^  the 
best time to e i^ c a t o  ter-' 
mites—-at.the outset, before 
they take up residence in 
structural p a ^  o f tho house. 
This is the period to keep 
alert for tell-tale signs aul 
the discarded termite Wings- 
which are often shed during; 
flight, or earthen shelter 
t u ^  constructed to bridge 
over mammy or even treated 
wood to gain access to a 
building.

Your vigilance, plus the 
aid of companies su(h as the 
Bliss Corporation and their 
army o f experts, modem tech
nology and c h ^ s tr y , could.- 
save your dollqrs, your home 
. . .a n d  help win the war 
agcdnst the “ invisible in-vad- 
ers.”

is liai)|)cniivi;̂  
in Manchester!

For the first six months 
of 1972 there were an esti
mated 1,604,(XI0 births in the 
U.S., about 9 per cent less 
than for the first half of 
1971, The World Almanac 
notes. The birth rate for 
1971—17.3 per 1,000 popu
lation—was the lowest on 
record for the U.S. in a pe
riod that' witnessed mar
riages increasing jjiaffpthe 
13th consecutive

C opyright ®  1973 
Neijtaaapor E nterprise Assn.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 (Center 
iStreet, Manch^tier, C!onnec- 
ticut until April 12,1973 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:
I.’ IRRIGATION SYSTEM -  
BALLFIELD

2. FENCING -  BALLFIELD
3. PATCHING OF TOWN 

HIGHWAYS
4. G L O B E  HOLLOW  

CONCESSION STAND
B id  fo r m s , p la n s  and 

specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

HERE’S WHAT YOU NEED 
TO PANEL RIGHT

WELDWOOD PRE-FINISHED PANELING
TOTE & SAVE —  10 DAYS ONLY

I

WOOD GLENN
' S a d d l e  B i r c h

VINYL GARD
White Walnut 
Teak 
Pecan 
Cherry 

*Platlno
*Subleet to etoek on hand.

EARLY SPRING
Cougar
Dove

HEATHER HILL
Walnut
Chestnut

Reg. ■

$9.35

8.55
8.55
8.65
8.55
8.65

8.00
8.00

7.95
7.95

Tote 
& Save

$7.10

5 . 9 5

5.95 
5.05
5.95

5.90
5.90

9.30
9.30

Dusky Lauan at 2.99 per panel

New glamor for bathrooms, kitchens

Slllcone-glazed 
W ALL 
TILEBOARD
Laugho off heat and moisture. . .  wipes 
clean with a cloth. Fashion-right colors and iinuTnTTir  
patterns stay everlastingly lovely . . .  never 
need painting.

TOTE A SAVE sq.N.
Subleet to Stock Itama

'•/

Fast Economical 
way To. Decorate 
a Room • • • a

MASONITE
ROYALCOTE
CRESTWALL

TOTE & SAVE
1

On stock Colors 1

VERMONT
BARN

BOARD
¥4X3”  to14"W kM  

8’ Bundiss 
Reg. 75C sq. ft. 
Tote and Sava

aq.ft^

SPIN DLES $  FINIALS 
Add Decor Interest

Staircases, bannisters, room 
dividers, lamp stands —  spIndiM 
are truly versatile. Ready to paint 
or ataln. Choose: Mediterranean, 
Provincial, Colonial.

SAVE 15%
on the put^iaaa of 

$8.00 or morel

IW.!g!0LENNEY
CO.

MANCHBSmn

649-5253
330

NORTH
MAIN

STREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M. 
SAT. TO 
4 P.M.

l i f  r a l b
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The Weather
Cloudy through Saturday with oc* 

caaional d ito le  or rain and fog ton i^t and 
, more general rain Saturday. Lowi tonight 

in the 40s, h i^  Saturday 4540.

P R IC E : FIFTEEN CENTS

Meat Price Ceilinss Imposed
Co Ahead

By T h e  A eaociated Presa
N ow that President I^ixon has announced a ceiling on 

m eat prices, w ill the planned statewide m eat boycott go 
ahead as sd M u le d  h ^  week? ‘

' 'Y e s ,  I t  c e r t a in ly  w i l l , s a y s  M rs . B a rb a ra  
9ii4Rchvorth,.a V enioh  h^ whose frustration over 
r l l ^  m eat prices helped launch the week-long,boycott. 

“4 w a^  vei7 , very . pleaSed
Uut'--the President has noticed 
thAt the voice of consumers was 
raisedtand that.we do want 
• bm eth lng  d o n e ,”  M rs. 
Skbttleworth said Thursday 
nilW: “ But I don’t think he 
went far enough.’ ’

Mra. Sb^eworth;-: WRI' i s , 
stAtel'.'oigii^^ H^'"one- 
Yvdek m ild  boym^ said she 

l i ^  Itted to have seen 
him say he was going to have a 
natibnal commitment to solve 
the prcdflem of inflation. He has 
not done anything permanent 
abont solving the problem.”  ° 

■Boirafver, she said she was 
pleased that it was a ceiling 
rather Hian a freeze because 
“ this way prices can go down.”  

Another boycott, this one a 
mOntlhtong fasting from beef, 
hUS w<m the support of both 
Gohffecticnt U.S. senators, 
Abraluun Ribicoff and Lowell 
W e id ^  Jr., and at least two 
C ongressm en, Stewart B. 

r McKinney and Vfilliam Cotter. 
-̂ Cotter said in a statement 
after the Rreddent’s announce-

Gasoline
Q uot^
R^i^rted
w eir HAVEN (AP) -  FWe 

major oil companies supplying 
about onO-third of Connecticut’s 
gasdine have.plikeed qwotas-on 
sqppliMt - lo .wholesale 4is- 

lf«:ejd.PossiUo;|

said Thwsday,
The M U j^ , vdw wished to 

remain A hoi^ ous, said, the 
qbotaStvYfonlil go into d fect 
April i  'Iliqr Yfill he based on 
the amdttht.of gasoUneaold last 
April And will range liK>m the 
full amount to a 20 per cent cut
back.
^ The companies reportedly in- 
.volved arh-Mobil, Cities Ser
v ice , i (C ITG O ); A tlantic- 
R ichfiald (ARCO), British 
Petroldwn (BP) and Texaco, 
the sources said.

ment that the boycott “ must go 
on and the pressure must be 
maintained in order to roll 
prices back from their 22-year 
high.”

Statements of support for the 
beef boycott, organized by a 
group calling itself “ Boycott 
Every Expensive Food,”  came 
Thursday night at a rally in 
Fairfield of about 300 persons, 
most of them housewives.

Several meatless recipes 
were offered Thursday by five 
Ckmnecticut womien legislators 
who are supporting tito b<wcott.‘ 
But maricets in.N ew Haven 
warned against hoping to get a 
bargain on fish.

Even before calls for the 
boycott “ fish was very, very 
scarce,”  said Andrew Gam- 
b a rd e lla  o f  G am bardella  
Brothers fish market. He added 
that prices  already have 
doubled as the expected boycott 
approaches.

T he f i v e  D e m o c r a t ic  
representative^ said they 
wanted to “ reassure women 
that meat is not the only source 
of protein”  and that a “ well 
balanced meatless diet will 
help to ahrlnfc food budgets 
without sacrificing fam ily 
health.”

The recipes are heavy with 
eggs, fish and cheese.

But regardless of the boycott, 
meatless days are not pliumed 
by one W al^j^ord mother of 
two.. .

th e  r n M n : KIrS' Lawrence 
Baptlf^l doesn’t worry about 
meat prices.-ls*^^ 3(K)-pound 
mMSe^lier riiot in
Novem ti^ ;ih  Newfoundland 
nhd teodght'-bome.

The motlu^..of two said the 
sujq>^ h ^  riirnnk to 200 pounds 
because Of the sirloin and T- 
bone Moose steaks the family 
has eaten. But A e  said that was 
enough to last for the rest of the 
year.' r-'
. “ I thought he was crazy to 
bring it hut I thank him 
now a hundred times a week,”  
she said. “ I couldn’t believe it 
would taste so good!”

Nixon Seeking 
Public Support 
For Budget
'  WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Nixon has im posed a 

ceiling on supermarket and wholesale m eat prices, e ffe c 
tive now, while he seeks a permanent cure to soaring food 
costs.

Spurred by housewife unhappiness and m eat-counter 
boycotts, the President told the nation Thursday n if^ t he 
was switching econom ic signals and in e ffect freezing 
beef, pork and lam b prices at about their current levels. 

Disclosure of the meat-price
***■ .. , * 1

i  t
* * * *

■>
f rej

Meat On The Hook Ready For Cutting
(Siarley M cCove, m eat cutter at M anchester’s  Highland 
Park Market, selects m eat from  the store’ s walk-in 
refrigerator. Last night, President Richard M. Nixon 
o r d e r ^  im posed on m eat prices in efforts to hold

Electric Rate 
Hikes Plauued
~ HARTFOiRD (A P ) -  The Hartford E lectric Light Co. 
and Connecticut Light & Pow er will file  for rate increases 
in A pril,"a spokesman for  the com panies’ parent firm . 
Northeast Utilities, said Thursday.

But the iqiokesman, Charles

down the skyrocketing prices o f foods. Next week, a 
boycott on m eat purchases is being planned in Connecticut 
and many other parts of the nation. (Herald photo by 
O fiaraj

\

I News Capsules
.1

Tawn Budget 
Hifariug Set 
For Mouday

■ SOL R. COHEN-' '■
> (Herald Reporter)

A public hearing is scheduled for Monday on the 
M anchester budgeto and tax rates Town Manager Robert 
W eiss is recom m ending for 1973-74. The hearing will be at 
8 piin.) ;1Q Waddell School, Broad St.

W ^  is proposing, an 218,- 
‘ 4M,I|I5.̂ . bwî t and S0.66-mlll 
' tax rato^ t̂he General Fimd— 
up $1,848,865 hml 2 mills oyer' 
the cuirmt.fiSciBl year. And, he
is proposing a $1,261,719 budget 
and 5:35-mUl tax rate for the 
ToYsn Wre. .District — up $134,- 
788 and 0.29 mill.

He is reednunending a repeat 
of the 6-mill tax rate for the 
Specia l Downtown Taxing 
E d ^ c t  and a repeat of present 

"w ater fees.- However, he is 
recommei|dlh!g" that sewage' 
rates, now at 90 per cent of the 
water bill,' be pegged at 100 per 
cent of the Ysater bill.
; Ip  a d d it io n  :'"to  h is 

" recommended budgets and tax 
rates, he is proposing a $1,355,- 
240 Ckpital Im provem ent 

, Program for 1973-74.
Weiss is recommending $10,- 

957,400 for' the school board — 
is $413,091 less than it 

requested, but still $782,400 or 
.^7;7 peir co it more than it was 

a l l o c a t e d  f o r  1972-73. 
($10,175,008). In January of this 
year, tte BpArd of Directors 
gave the sdiobl board an ad
ditional $115,000,  bringing its 
c w ^ t  |dkx»tion to $10,290,-
oqo. ....-

Weiss, in Us budget message, 
•did departm ental budget 
requegts for 1973-74 came in $3,- 
312,(HM higher than current 
operating budgets and that he

slashed $1,465,221 from the 
requests.

Following Monday’s public 
hearing, the Board of Directors 
Yyill conduct workriiop sessions, 
prior to its May 7 deadline for 
adopting its own budgets and 
tax rates. If it fails to act by 
NMy 7, Weiss’ budgets and tax 
rates beconne law-

Bragg, r e f q ^  to
timato
t b i ^ b ^ p u ^  seek.

“ W e (jo h ’ t have"' the 
-magnitude" of: the tacregM at 
this pdifit of time,’ ’ Bragg said 
in an interview. “ We are 
e n g a g ed  now  ip a hard 
examination of what the future 
holds.”  ;

Bragg did say that Hartford 
Electric Light is not expected 
to request as large an increase 
as Connecticut Light and 
Power. Last July, HEIXX) was 
granted a rate hike of about 4.8 
per cent and CL&P was given a 
5.9 per cent increase.

Bragg, questioned about an 
estimate that the nation’s elec
tric industry will raise its rates 
by 5\ to 10 per cent per year for 
the n ext 10 y e a r s , sa id  
Northeast Utilities would not 
necessarily act in line with the 
estimate.

But, he added, “ We won’t be 
far from fit. It’s a year-by-year 
evaluation we’U have to make.

“ We’re on a very severe cost
cutting program now. We don’t 
know what our costs are going 
to be a year from now^”

The utility conglorherate’s 
annual report showed a 34 per 
cent rise in profits for 1972. 
Profits for the period ending 
last Feb. 28 amounted to 366.4 
million, or $1.52 per share, 
against $54.1 million, or $1.38 
per share for the same period a 
year ago on fewer common 
shares outslanding.

Bragg said the 34 per cent 
profit jump was not in reahty 
as large as it appeared because 
“ a one-year increase in profit 
has to be averaged out against 
what our earnings have been in

previous years and what it will 
Itetethaft^^  -iV :

" ‘ ‘Two years ago we had 
almost no Inct'ease in ear- 
ntagsl”  he said; ”'What we have 
been playing is catch-up ball.”  

Connecticut Light & Power 
with about 500,000 customers, 
c o v e r s  a re a s  s c a tte re d  
throughout the state. Hartford 
E lectric has about 270,000 
customers in central Connec
ticut. .

At The  
Saturday

Heading Home
CLARK AIR BASE, Philip- 

p ra es  ( A P )  — The  la st  
American captured in the Viet
nam war and 31 other U.S. 
POWs left the Philippines today 
for a homeland some have not 
seen in five years.

All were freed by the Viet 
Cong in Hanoi On Tuesday. The 
last 107 Americans Meased by 
the North Vietnamese and nine 
handed over by the Pathet Lao 
were to follow this Weekend.

!
Implicate Haldemap

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
B altim ore newspaper has 
re p o r t e d  that c o n v i c t e d  
Watergate conspirator James 
W. McCord Jr. told Senate in-

ten H ouse
H erald
M orning

The Herald opens the doors o f its new home to the public 
tom orrow to show o ff New England’s first all-electronic 
daily newspaper plant.

Open house starts at 9:30 a.m . and will run until 12:30 
p.m . ^

Visitors touring the new plant — at 16 Brainard PI. 
(Herald Square) — w ill be able to see all phases o f the 
newspaper in operation, from  the newsroom  through the 
press run o f the day’s com pleted product.

vestigators that presidential 
aide H. R. Haldeman was fully 
aware of the plans to wiretap 
D e m o c r a t i c  n a t io n a l  
headquarters.

The Baltimore Sun said in 
today’s editions that Haldeman, 
President Nixon’s chief of staff, 
was described as not taking an 
active part in planning the 
Watergate bugging but only of 
knowing about the plan.

Torture Told
Returned prisoners of war 

from Indochina have begun 
telling of torture, degradation 
and determination that marked 
their months and years in Com
munist captivity.

With the last of the 587 POWs 
originally scheduled to be 
released on their way home, the 
m en we re  f r e e d  o f  the 
restraints that kept the details 
of their ordeal from the nation 
they served.

Tales of beatings, torture and 
monotonous diets emerged 
Thursday at news conferences 
and interviews around the coun
try.

Last Troops Home
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (AP) — The last of the 
U.S. combat troops from Viet
nam have returned to the 
United States with souvenirs 
and m e m o r i e s  f r o m  the 
nation’s longest war. >

Six jet transports brought the 
final 1,120 American troops 
back to Travis and 66 miles to 
the southeast at San Francisco 
International  Airport  on 
Thursday.

Thompson Pledges 
To Hold Tax Line

•v t ; ■ M - ■ ■

In Manchester
Mayor John Thompson said 

yesterday it is his goal, and that 
o f the entire Board of Direc
tors, “ to hold the tax-line in 
1973-74.”  ;;

He said, although he still is 
studying the budgets and tax 
rates recommended by Toym 
Manager Robert Weiss, he 
knows already, “ It is' my long- 
range hope to hold the tax-line, 
to live within the economic 
growth of our town and, at the 
same time,- take advantage of 
the incom e from  revenue
sharing Tunds.”

Manchester’s current tax 
rates are 48.66 mills to the 
General Fund and 5.06 mills to 
the Town Fire District. Weiss is 
recommending tax increases of

2 mills and 0.29 mill respective
ly.

“ One m ajor problem for 
Manchester, as it is for other 
municipalities,”  said Thomp
son, “ is the cut-back in some 
federal funding. However, the 
announcement by Washington 
of a 13 per cent increase in 
revenue-sharing funds could 
offset a major portion of it.”

T h o m p so n  s a id ,  ‘ ‘ We 
recognize Manchester’s needs 
in many areas, including educa
tion and road-eonstruction for 
example. We want to keep our - 
services at least up to present 
standards and to iihprove them 
wherever possible. I hope we 
can do that in our normal 
growth.”

Senior Citi%ens Hawaii Bound
Headed by Wally Fortin, recreation director, and Paul F . Ryan, tour escort, 71 m em bers 

’ o f  the Manchester Senior Citizens left Thursday from  Bradley Interimtional Airport for a 
week’s visit in Hawaii. The group is expected to return April 6.

t ?  '

ceiling was tucked into a 
televised address hailing the 
end of U.S. involvement in Viet
nam, sternly warning Hanoi to 
quit violating the peace agree
ment, and calling for public 
support in his budget battle 
with Congress.

M e m b e rs  o f  C o n g r e s s  
generally supported Nixon’s 
econom ic move. But some 
Democrat raised a cry of “ too 
little, too late”  and said they 
would continue to push for a 
freeze on all prices. And 
leaders of a nationwide con
sumers’ boycott said they in
tend to carry out their plans 
despite the presidential action.

“ This is not enough. We 
boycott,”  said June Donovan of 
Los A n geles , one o f  the 
planners o f the week-long 
boycott of meat and pultry 
scheduled to begin on Sunday.

R eaction  M ixed 
Among Congressional reac

tion to the Nixon order:
“ A long step in the right 

d i r e c t io n ,”  sa id  Senate 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania.

“ A formula for shortages,”  
said Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis. '  ■■ 7

“ Fundamentally a mistake,”  
said House Agriculture Com
mittee C!hairman W. R. Poage, 
D-Tex. “ I just don’t think it will 
bring about a reduction in 
anything except the supply of 
meat.”

In his 20-minute address, 
Nixon m ade only fleetin g  
reference to housewife unhap
piness, hut sources reported it 
was a major factor in causing 
him to discard his’ insistence 
that food prices curbs wouldn’t 
work.

Nixon said his administration 
would press in the over-all fight 
against inflation, then conceded 
that positive statistics “ are no 
comfort at all to the housewife 
who sees meat prices soaring 
every time she goes to the 
market.”

Stresses A ction  
“ What we need is action that 

will stop the rise in meat prices 
now,”  he said after recounting 
re cen t steps to in crea se  
supplies and bring prices down 
later this year.

“ That is why I have today 
ordered the Cost of Living 
Council to impose a ceiling on

South Windsor

prices of beef, pork and lamb,”  
the President said, adding:

“ The ceiling will remain in 
effect as long as is necessary to 
do the job. Meat prices must 
not go Ugher. With the help of 
the housewife and farmer, they 
can and should go down.”

H ere, a ccord in g  to ad
ministration officials, are the 
major points of the meat-price 
ceiling andj^lated Nixon ac
tions:

—Effective at 9 p.m. EST 
Thursday, meat retailers, 
wholesalers and processors 
cannot charge more than a 
figure computed on the basis of 
sales for the past 30 da)rs. In 
most cases, the price ceiling 
will be at or slightly below 
current levels. The ceiling does 
not apply to poultry or s ^ o o d .

—By April 9, ceiling-price In
formation must be posted at all 
m eat cou n ters . In tern al 
Revenue Service agents will 
police the ceiling, just as they 
did the 1971 across-the-board 
price freeze.

—A special clause allows 
sellers of imported meat to 
pass along, dollar-for-doUar, 
any cost increases they incur. 
But this provisions does not 
apply to doniestically produced 
meat.

— T he a d m in is t r a t io n , 
meanwhile, is asking Congress 
to promptly give Nixon authori
ty to suspend ta r iffs  on 
products in short sufqily. This 
could affect, for example, im
p orts  o f  m eat and oth er 
materials such as lumber.

Nixon’s ceiling order does not 
apply at the farm level— prices 
of “ cattle on the hoof and pigs 
with a squeal”  w on ’ t be 
affected, Treasury Secretary 
George Shultz said.

In his address, Nixon said the 
meat-price ceiling will help in 
the battle against inflation but 
said “ it is not a permanoit 
solution.”

With this as an introduction, 
he turned to his battle of the 
budget with Congress.

“ If I were to approve the in
creases in my bu ^ et that have 
been proposed in the Congress 
it would mean a 15-per-cent in
crease in your taxes, or an in
crease in prices for every 
American,”  he said.

“ That is why I shall veto the 
bills which would break the 
federal budget which I have 
submitted.”

Superintendent 
Resigns Post

ALICE MEAD 
(Correspondent)

South Windsor Superinten
dent of Schools Charles L. 
Warner resigned last n i^ t. He 
told James Arnold, chairman of 
the Board of Education that his 
resignation will be effective 
June 30.

Warner said the reason for 
his resignation was a difference 
in the philosophy of the ad
ministration of the schools 
between him and the Board of 

; Education. He said he has been 
considering leaving the school 
system for some time, but that 
he and the board “ have been. 

. able to talk, which is not true in 
all situations.”  He said he and 
the board mutually agree that it 
is tim e fo r  a change in 
leadership.

Warner noted the average 
yeafs of service of a school 
superintendent in a single com- 
munitv in Connecticut is four

Charieo L. Warner
and one half years. Warner has 
held his post in Soutii Windsor 
for nine years.

Warner said “ there have been 
major agreements on many

(see Page Twenly*Two)
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